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TRAVELS

IN THfi

« /

INTERIOR DISTRICTS of AFRICA,

BV

Mr. MUNGO PARK, Surgeon.

PERFORMED IN

r

The Years 1795, 1796, and 1797.
•*

EVEtl anxious for the fatisfadion ofour read-
ers, we have hitherto exerted ourfelves to

procure, from the invaluable ftorei of literature^

lu/ch pieces as, while they eftablilhed the cele-

brity of their authors, clearly promifed to crowa
oiir humble labours with fuccefs.

Imprefled with thisbelieft we cheerfully renew
our taik, and prefent thf^public with an Abridg-
ment of tl^e Travels, through the interior of
Africa, for which we ^nd indebted to theef*
forts of Mr. Park,and in the perufal of which, we
fincerely hope, inftruAion will appear to advan-
tage beneath the light robes of amoremtnt.
The neceffity of fome freXh difcoveries on the

African continent, indaced a t^fpeftable Cofii«

mittee, afl*embled for that laudable pnrpofe, tp

enquire for a perfon whofe dlfpolition sn!d abih^
jties ihoa1d[ qualify Idm to profecatc theii* io-

fi U»dc<i
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tended plan, and thereby render the geography

of that country more familiar to the font of Bri-

tain.

This defire had been for feme time made pub-

lic, when Mr. Park, on his arrival from the In-

diet, was made acquainted with its particulars,

and inftantly conceived an eager wi Hi to render

fo important a fervice to the fociety and the na*

tion at large.

Innumerable perils might certainly have pre-

fented themfelves to the contemplation of a
weaker mind ; bat the nature of the undertak-

ing, apparently fo latereMing, difperfed fuch
gloomy vi (ions from the foul of our traveller,

whofe bofom glowed with the fond anticipation

of that precious experience which he might even-
tually gain, and which might probably increafe

the wealth or extend the benefits of a commer'
cial kingdom.

£ager to explore a part fo Imperfe£tly defcribed,

and thirfting for a view of its inhabitants, laws^

and cultoms, Mr. Park immediately folicittfd the

lionodrable employment, which, after a requifite

examination, crowned with the mod flattering

applaufe, he obtained from the urbanity of the

Africati AObcintes.

He was now in(lru61ed to proceed, on his ar-

rival in Africa, to the rivrr Niger 5 the rife,

courfe, and termination of which he fliould en-
deavour to afcertain j to vi fit, if poflible, every

principal phce in its vicinity, efpecially Houfla
and TombuAoo; and then to return either by the

tyambia, or fuch a route as his own prudenCt
might fuggeft.

JTo ihefe in(lru6lions were added tlie warmeft

ei^uracements ; «nd our author was honoured
. F^'^ '

with
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with a recommendatory letter from the Secretary

to the Aflbciatioo, diredted to Dr. Laidley, who
had fome concerni in a Britifli faAory on the

baokf of the Gambia.
Thus prepared, and furniihed with a letter of

credit on the dodor, for the fum of 200l. Mr.
Park left Portfroonth. May 22. i7Q5» in the En-
deavour, a fmall veflel which traded for ivory

and bees wax to Gambia, under the dircAion of

Capt. JRlchard Wyatt.
Theycame within view of thofe mountains, on

the African coaft, which ilaud over Mogadore,
on the 4th of June; and after an agreeable

voyage, caft anchor, on the 21ft, before Jillifree*

which rifes fropg^t/he northern bank of the Gam-
bia, oppofite tbe^lpot diftinguiihed by the name
of James's Ifland.

Barra, the kingdom in which this town is

feated, is fertile in every neceflary produdioni
but the chief commodity with which the natives

trade is fait } this article they convey by means
of their canoes to Barraconda, where they barter

it for cotton cloths, elephants teeth, fome trifling

quantities of gold duft, Indian com, &c.
None of the chieftains around the river are

fo univerfally dreaded by Europeans as the king
of this place, to whom traders of the various lu*
lions are obliged to pay, on their arrival, certain

exorbitant duties, which fall iodifcriminately

upon every veflel, without regard to its burden or

dicnenfions, and which are rigoroufly demanded
by the governor of Jillifree in perfon, attended
with a numerous train of dependants.

From hence our author failed on the 23d, to

t!ie town of Vintain, (landing on the fouthern

baok, about two miles up a creek, to which Eu-
ropeans
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ropeini frequently reforf, in oueft of bfei wax>
which i* there expofcd to faic in conAderable

quintitiet. -

Thif wtx \% colleded from the woodi bjr an
onfocieblfl race of mrn» denominated Peloop*,

who fupply the fond of commerce on the Gambia
with ricv, in which this cnantr? aboandii poul-

try, foatfi, &:c. at a very moderate price.

Their honey pofleifefl the powers of intoiica-

tlon, and nearly refemblet the mead which ii

ufed in Bnglana.
When engaged in traffic, they profide a Man-

dingo faAor, who underftandi. in foroe degfee,

theBnglifli language,and who is well acquainted
with the Gommerot of the riiier» to make their

bargains, and receive their mopef. A frft how-
ever, of the latter is given to the employer,
while the remainder is convcnred to the pocket
of the broker, •§ a compeoutioo for bis owa
trouble.

Of their langoiRge we can only obferve : it

It,
feems peculiar, bat European travellers have nei-

ther occafion nor inclination to make it their

ftudy.

LeavingVintain, May 2<5tb, the velTel failed up
the river, which is of confiderable depth, with

muddy wat(*r. It contains, however, an abun«
dance of fifb, many fpecies of which, though un-

known to us, are truly excellent in tafle and
quality

Shark;: and alligators are likewife found, with

the hippopotamufi, or river horfe, which fome
writers deem a Tea elephant, on account of its

forprifing magnitude, and its teeth yielding ex-

cellent ivory.

This creature is amphibious ; its legs ihort and

llurdy
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Aurdy, it! hoofi cloven, tnd iu difpofition inof-

tcnfivr. It rubfifti on the grAftor herbage of tht
banki, beyond which it feldoro lirayi, and from
whence, on tha approach of man, it plunges, for

retreat, nmidft iti favourite element.

Thicketi of mangrove frequently adorn the

hankf, and a fwampy, level foil appears through
the circumjacent country.

At the expiration of fix days, we find the ihip

at Jonkakonda» a refpedable place for commerce, *

in expectation of fome lading which was intend*

ed there to be embarked.
A number of tradera left their fadories, the

next morning, to learn the particulars of the car-

go, and to receive the letters from their corre-

fpoodents, when the captain apprized Dr. Laid-

ley, by a melTenger, of our traveller's arrival.

The following day brought the dodor to the

town, who, on peruHng the fecretary's letter,

politely invited Mr. Park to his own reBdence at

Pifania, where they fafely arrived, July 5th, and
at which our author was accommodated with a
liiit of apartments.

Pifania is a village of froall dimeniions, about
iixteen miles higher up the country than Jonka-
konda, on the Gambian banks. Its fa6tor/ was
ef^ablifhed by the fubjeds of Great Britain, who,
with their negro fervants, -are its only inhabit-

ants, under the dominion of the king of Yany.
At this place, Mr. Park began to liudy the

Maodingo language, in which he received im-
portant affiftance from Dr. Laidley; and, anxious
to gain fome intelligence of the country he had
undertaken to examine, he confulted a mercan-
tile cla(s of free blacks, called Slatees, who often

B 3 bring
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bring down ilavei from the interior, and who is

this part of Africa are much refpedrd.

Their replies to our ttavelter appeared ftrange

and contradi^ry, and inftead of gratifying his

curiofiry, they unanirooufly advifed him to relin-

quifli the profecution of hisdefign.

About this period our author was affli^ed with

a violent fever, occafioned by the fallins dews,

to which heimpradently expofed himfelf, in the
* pbfervation of a lunar ecliple, from which be ex-

|>eded to afcertain the longitude of the place.

His illnefs for fome time affeAed hia feofes,

«nd when he be|;an to recover, a tn6ing excur-

£on,on a fahry day* renewed the fever, and there-

by added three weeks to that melancholy con-
iinemeot, which be had already endured through
the greateft part of the month of AugoiV.

. While labouring under this grievous malady,
in a climate unfpeakably gloomy at that fe;ifon,

when the black clouds pour down their collided
waters in torrents, while refpiration is nearly

Aopped by the hot vapours of the day, and the at-

tentive ear is feared, amidl) the fables of the night,

by the jackal's ihrill cry, the hyaena's favage
bowl, or the croaking noife of frogs, occasionally

drowned in the moft tremendous peals of thun-
der.

Our readers may naturally fuppofe, the kind
attentions of Dr. Laidley muft contribute, in a

- tgreat degree, to the alleviation of Mr. Park's dif-

trcfs, while his pieplant converfe Toothed the im-
paiiencc of our fufFering traveller j and the heavy
lionrs were infirntiblv brguiled, in his amiable
oompgny, till lickncfs fit-d \ht doAor's manfion,
and health revitited the t h^ek of the (Irangfr.

No piiSturcfquc or romantic I'cenery attrads the

gaze
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^zc of the traveller io this country, which is

merely dn exteofive level, embrowned with nn-
merous woods; but while nature refufes the

charms of variety to the eye, the natives rejoice

in the fiiperior advantages of abundant fertility.

With a moderate degree of cultivation, the

corn (hoots up, and tempts the harveft with its

gay luxuriance ; whilft the cattle are richly Tup*

plied from the paftures, and the river yields an
abundance of excellent fifli.

Rice is here produced in great quantities, with
Indian wheat, and feveral kinds of the holcus,

betides various efculent plants, as calavances,

onions, ground nuts, caffari, yams, pompions,

gourds, water melons, &c. which are railc^d in

the gardens of the inhabitants.

In the vicinity of the towns, indigo and cot-

ton are Ibmetimes found, the former of which is

ufed as an excellent blue in dyeing, and the lat*

ter is appropriated to the purpofes of apparel.

The preparation of the corn for confumption,

k clTed:ed by bruiiing the feed, in a large mortar,

formed of wood, and called a palooo, till the hulk
i& entirely feparated from the grain.

It is then cleared from the chaff, by a proper

rtxpofure to the wind ; after which it is l)eaten

to the confidence of meal, and dreifed in various

forms, according to the prevailing cuftom of dif-

ferent countries ; but the general mode is thus

:

They firft add a fmall quantity of w.iter to

their flour, which they (liake together in a large

calabaih till its united particles aifuroe fomethin^
oi an appearance (imilar tofago.

Two earthen vcflels are then united, either

with cow-dung or a fort of pafle, the lowcrmoft

landing on a tire, and containing feme boiling

meat,
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meat, while the other receives, throagh humcr-
ons little perforations, the riling fieam, which
foftens the compofition, thus diitingaifiied by the

name of koufkous.

The animals, which are domeflicated, nearly

refemble thofe of Europe. Antelopes may be

caught in the woods, which, though diminutive

in (ize, afford delicious venifon ; and fwine art

frequently feen, hut very lightly regarded.

The country likewife produces panthers, hyae-

nas, and elephants; the latter of which thefe Afri-

cans never attempt to fnbjugate to that fervice

for which they are fo eminently qualified by their

(Irengih and docility.

Ignorant of the means to acquire fuch an im-
portant conqueft, the natives arc contented to

hunt them down, or otherwife defiroy theai,

that they may fell the teeth to the merchants,

while the fleili, by them accounted excellent, is

referved for their own tables.

In agriculture, animals are never ufed, and the

bead of common burden is the afs.

Moll kinds of poultry, excepting tnrkeys, are

very plentiful, and the tields abound with Guinea
fowl and red partridges.

The labours of hulbandry are here extremely

fimple, being regularly performed by flaves,

whofe chief implement is a hoe, and to whom
the plough h entirely unknown.
An unufu;d I'well of the Gambia happened on

the 6th of (Mober, when the high water was
fifteen feet beneath the furfaceof the river. This
however fublidcd, at firft by flow degrees, and
then by more than twelve inches in twtnty-four

hours, which, by the beginning of November, re-

duced
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IV APHICA. 9
daced it to iti ufual level, and reftored the tide

to its accuftomed ebb and flow.

On the abatement of the flood, and a material

change in the atmofphere, Mr. Park regained his

health, and began to prepare for bis intended
departure.

Having folicited, by a letter, that the dpdor,
who was now engaged in a trading concern at

Jonkakonda, would procure him a palTage with
the firft caravan which ihould quit Gambia for

the interior, hii friend returned to inform him,
in perfon, that he could aflfurehim of fuch a con*

veyance on the commencement of the dry feafon,

though it was impoffible to fix with precifion oo
the time of its removal.

As oar traveller was confequently obliged to

remain at Pifania till he could pnrfue his route

beneath the defired protedion, we fliall here pre-

fent our readers with a concife defcription of the

people who inhabit the borders of the Gambia.
Thefe may be properly clafled under four de-

nominations, comprifing the JalofTs, the Feloops>

the Foulahs, and Mandingoes.
The Jaloffs, adive and vigorous by nature, are

truly martial in their difpoHtions. Though ex-

tremely black, they have not that protuberance

of lips, nor that depreflion of the nofe, which is

almolt univerfal among the Africans; and there-

fore they are adjudged by traders fuperior in their

perfons to any of the fuirounding nt-groes.

A con(iderable traSt, which divides the Man-
dingo dates from the river Senegal, forms the

portion- of their inheritance. This they have

divided intofeveral independent kingdoms, whole
chiettains often levy war againft their neigh-

bourSf
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hours, and occafionally turn their weapons on

each other.

Their language is (ignificant and copious, and

while their features excel the Mandingoes, their

manufactures are likewifc preferable; though, in

political forms, or fupt^riiiliuus cultoms, they bear

a near refemblance.

The Feloops are remarkably gloomy and un-

forgiving in their tempers, even thirfting for ven-

geance in the hour of diflfolution ; and leaving

the riling generation in poirdlioD of their ani-

moHties.

Hence it is obferved, if a man is (lain at a fezR,

which is commonly difturbed by quarrels, his fon

appears in the fandals of the deceafed, regularly

on the anniverfaries of the tragic accident, till,

by facrificing the hateful caufe, he fuppofes bit

parent's fate revenge-dy and his own duty fully

difcharged.

Yet fierce and vindictive as their difpofitions

appear, they likewife poiiefs Come excellent qua-
lities, as gratitude to their benefaCtors, and an
unfliaken fidelity, which have been clearly evinced
upon various occalions.

Even Britiih property has been heretofore de-

fended by their courage, and preferved inviolate

by their hone(t punctuality.

^ While contemplating the pidure, our readers

will doubtlefs with that the mild fpirit of Chrif-

tianrty may difperfe the clouds of ignorance, and
civilize the hearts of fuch a nation.

The Foulahs, who relide in the vicinity of the

Gambia, are univerfally attached to a palloral oc-

cupation, and therefore often difperfe themfelves

into feveral kingdoms on the windward coaft,

wbere^ by paying a tribute for thpir lands, they

either
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either ad in the capacity of hulbandroen, or de-

vote their lives to the care of their flocks. Their
complexions are generally tawney, their hair

Ifilky, and their features agreeable.

The Mandingoes, who are the mod numerous
jcf all the natives in the African interior, derive

their name from the republic of Manding,

I

whence they originally emigrated.
The males are tall and well proportioned* foci*

{able in difpofition, and adequate to laborious

(employments.

The females are pleafing, frank, and vivacious,

land their raiment, which is always cotton, is the

Iproduce of their own indudry.

A fort of drawers, which defcend to the calf

lof the leg, with a loofe frock, white cap, and a

|pair of fandals, complete the mafculine drefs.

The women encircle their Waifts with a piece

lof cloth, about fix feet in length, and three in

Ibreadth, which, reaching to their ancles, fupplies

Ithe want of a petticoat ; while a fecond piece, of
|the fame di mentions, forms an upper robe, which
is thrown lightly over the neck and Ihoulders.

""heir head- drefs varies much, according to tlie

|la(liion of the diftri^tii they inhabit.

Thus, near the G:unbi^, a ftripe of narrow
rloth is (imply folded above the forehead, in

liiiLinner of a bandai;*:.

At Hondmi, the tafle prevails for beads and
jolden frontlets.

At Ludamar and Kaarta, the hair is confider-

ibly elevated, by fuch artificial methods as were
formerly ufed by the fair fex in England, and
idurned with a coral, which pilgrims obtain at
lie Red Sea j and which, on their return from
^kcca, they fell to the natives at a coniiderable

price i
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price; whil6 the ladies of KaiTon difptay their

lyngenuity, by rendering the (hellt of the ocean

lubfervteDt to their cbarnns, and which often

ftrike the eye with a graceful (imp)icity.

The Mandingo language is unlverfally under-

fiood, and frequently ufed by the neighboaring

nations.

Their government is monarchical, yet the

power of their ruler is confiderably limited.

On every important occafion, a fele^t number
of their principal perfons are aifembled, to whbfe

j

advice the fovereign muft attend, and without

whom he can neither commence hollilities, nor

conclude a pacific treaty.

A chief magiftrate is eftabliihed in almoll

every town, for the prefervation of decorum, asj

likewife to demand the ufual duties from travel*

lers, and to adminider juOice on other ordinary!

occafions. He bears the title of the Alkaid, an(i|

his otBce is hereditary.

Like the gonerality of other Africans, tbcj

Mandingoes content themfelves with iuch dwell*

ing hoiiles as are both fmall and incommodious.
- A conical roof, formed of bamboo, and covered I

with graTs, is ufually fupportedby a circular wail

of mud, riling four feet from the ground, whichl

is appropriated, as chance diredts, to the repofc of]

royally, or the ftielter of a Have.

An equal dt-gree of fimplicity is affixed to theirl

dometVic furniture, which merely comprifes a

bed, of mat or Ikins, placed on a cane hurdle,

and fuftained by various ftakes, about the height

of twenty-four inches ; a couple of ftools, a jar

for water, fonie earthen pots for cookery, and a|

icw calaba flics.

The religion of this^ with the nations of the!

-\ * Jalols,
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Jalofs, Fdoops, and Foulabs, connHs in numor-
OU8 blind fuperAitions, which have been early

imbibed from the pradice of their Pagan ancef-

tors» yet the dofirines of Mahomet have made a

great progrds among them, and the zealous dif-

ciples of that impoitor brand their more harm*
lefs brethren with the name of Kafirs, or infidels.

Polygamy being ufed among the Africans, their

ladies are accommodated with feparate dwellings,

to prevent thofe altercations which might othec-

M^'ii'c difturb the peace of a family.

All places of this defcription, belonging to one
mailer, are inclofed with a kind of wicker fence,

confiruded of fplit bamboo, which inclofure ia

denominated a Turk.

A quantity of thefe Turks, with intermediate

fpaces, forms a town ; in which, however, the

houfes are extremely irregular, being placed ac-

cording to the fancy of their builders, without

a regard to any rule but that of placing the door

to front the fouth-well, by which pofition the

faiutary breeze is received from the ocean.

In every town a large finge, compofed of plait-

ed cane, is ereded beneath the (hade of a fpread-

ing tree, which Ikreens it eifedually from the

fun.

This invention, called the Bantang, occafion-

ally anfwers the purpofe of a cool retreat, a

town-houfc, or a court of judicature; for here

the fons of indolence enjoy the fumes of tlieir .

tobacco, while others repeat the calual occurrea-

ces of the day ; and here alfo the public concerns

are difcufled, and criminals are brought to an-

fwcr for their enormities.

The followers of Mahomet have likewife a
mofque in nioll of thefe towns^ wherein they

Vol. XXI. C perform
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perform the celebration of their iniAaken wor-
fliip.

Thefe people, by the introduAion of their te-

nets, have gradually mingled the civil intuitu*

tions of this prophet with the laws of the coun-
try : for, whereas the heathen negroes, ignorant

of a wriuen language, formerly decided their

controvcrfies by a review of the condu6t obfcrved

by their forefathers, the Koran believers, on the

lead fcruple, refer to the Allharra, which is ati

explicit commentary on the Mahometan laws,

both civil and criminal.

Such an appeal has naturally created a clafs of

men, who ufnrp the name of expofitors, and
who are permitted to appear as advocates on a

trial, either for the plaintiff or defendant.

Thefe lawyers difplayed their powers to great

advantage at Pifania, on a trial of the following

nature

:

The corn field of a Mandingo, being materi-

alljr injured by the incurfion of an afs, which
had broken through the inclofure, the proprie-

tor of the corn, in the heat of refentment, feizcd

upon the aninuil and cut its throat.

In confequence of this procedure, a Serawooli

negro, to whom the afs belonged, commenced an
a6tion (here called a palaver) to obtain a recom-
penfe for the bcaft, which he eftimated at a cqn-

fiderable price.

The Mandingo freely acknowledged the faft

laid to his charge, but declared that the value af-

fixed to the afs by its owner, did not exceed the

damage which he had received in his corn, and
therefore he expeded the judges fliould difmifs

the caufe.

Simple as the point at iflfue muft appear, the
'•

* Mahometan
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Mahometan advocates fuccerded (6 well in per-

plexing the caufe for three fucceflive days, that

at the expiration of that time the court adjourn-

ed without palling a deterioinate fentence.

We mud here remind our readers, that the

hrief remarks we have made on the natives of
this country, are chiefly applicable to fuch as

rnjoy the blelling of freedom, but who do not

form a greater part than one quarter ofthe people.

The remainder are Haves by birth and occupa-
tion, nor do they derive the leall confolation

front the idea of a future emancipation, as their

bondage la truly hereditary.

Thffy are conHantly engaged in the cultivation

of the ground, attendance on the cattle, and other

fervilc employments. f

If made captives in battle, or endavcd as cri-

minals or infolvents, their lives and perfons are

entirely in the power of their owner, who may
difpofe of either without control ; but, other-

wife, the Mandingo roalUr can neither put his

ilavc to death, nor fell him to a foreigner, with-
out the fan^ion of a palaver, or the public de-

cilion of a trial.

Occalionally, on the abfcnce of veflels from
tlie coafi, Tome matters, of a humane difpoHtion,

will kindly incorporate the flaves of his purchate
Avith his other domeflics, by which means their

children may rcctive all the privileges of the
iMttr.

'

The Portuguefe were the proprietors of the firft

Kiiropean factory on the Gambia, after whom it

Tei;uhrly paiTed into the hands of the Dutch,
ihf French, and the EngliOi.

For a number of years, its trade was entirely

.cngrofled by the latter, but nearly fuffered a

complete
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roroptete annihilation afterwards by a free open-

ing to all European commerce.
The. value ol Britilh exports at prefent doos

not nmount to 20,(XX)I. and three nnnml vefffN,

from Great Britain, are the mod which this (bare

of the trade will fapport.

A trifling^ part is ftill maintained by the na-

tives of France and Denmark ; and a few (bips

from America have lately entered the river, as a

U)atter of fpeculation.

European exports to the Gambia are various,

as broad cloth, MancheHer and India manufac-
tures, cotton caps, iron wares, fpirituous liquors,

?;lars beads, amber, fire arms, ammunition, &'c.

or which are returned gold dull, ivor}', bees

wax, hides, and flaves ; the latter, allowing for

the annual purchafe of all nations, feldom a-

mounting to a thoufand, though they confiitute

the chief article of the trade.

The generality of thefe unfortunate creatures

are brought from the inland countries in cara«

vans to the villages, which are fprinkled about

the coait, and in which they are confined till

the arrival of a (lave Hiip, or the black traders.

In this (ituation they are obliged to perform
the labours of agriculture, beneath the oppref-

five weight of chains which couple them toge-

ther, while their allowance is barely fufficient

for the fupport of nature ; and humanity recoils

at their ungentle treatment.

Their prices are molily regulated, as in a mar-
ket of cattle, by the attendance of bidders ; but

in^eneral a healthy male, from fixteen years of

age to twenty-five, will enfure his owner 18l.

or 201.

The Slatees, already defcribed> befides their

human
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Iicmaii meniiamlirr, fupply tlir natives with a

commodity, which is exirnfted from tho kernel

of a nut, and which, from its rcfemblance to

butter, is deemed an article of importance in

domeflic purpofes, and therefore demanded with
avidity.

They alfo bringwith them Tome native iron,

frabkincenfe, and odoriferous gums, for which
they receive couHderable quantities of fait, which
iii both i'carce and valuable in their own country.

The inland towns are, however, occafionally

fupplied by the induflry of the Moors, who pro-

cure it from pits in the Great Defert, and ex-

change it for corn, Haves, and cotton cloths* in

which fpecies of commerce the perfons, who re-

ceive the fait, make ufe of little ihellsi by them
called kowries.

Iron proved the mod attradive on the firft in-

tercourfe of the natives with the Europeans, and
as its importance in hulbandry and the art of
war enfored it a preference to all other articles,

fo it iliortly became the (landard whereby all

other merchandife was eAimated.

In their commerce, by which any particular

quantity of goods is allowed equivalent to a bar

of another fort, the current value of which is

reckoned at two thillings, the Africans are not

r.alily fati&hed, afi being coiifcious of the fuperior

advantages which the Europeans have over them,
and on this account a bargain Is never deemed
complete by the latter, till the money is paid

<lo\vn, and the negroes are departed.

Our traveller now quitted Pil'ania, Dec. 2d,

17.95, on horfeback, attended by a black fervant

who, underftanding the Englilh and Mandingo
:2rguages, might a**^ ns an interpreter j ar>d a

C 3 negro
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negro lad, of a fprigbtly difpofition, who was well

acquainted botli with the MaDdiogo and Sera-

wooli nations.

The baggage was no great incnmbrance. com-
prifing merely fome changes of linen» a pocket

ftfxtant, two brace of piHols, a thermometer, two
fowling-pieces, a magnetic compafs, and um-
brella, with a fmall quantity of tobacco* amber,
beads, &c.
The frrvants were accommodated with a cou-

ple of afles, while a free inhabitant, called Madi-
bou, with two Slatees, and Tami,the late black*

fmith of Dr. Laidley, accompanied him on foot»

preceded by their refpedtive animals.

Even iht". doAor himfelf determined to devote

two dnys to the undertaking of his friend, and
accordingly joined our adventurer, with fomo
particular friends, and a number of domeltics, as

the little procelfion moved from his hofpitable

maniion.

On the fame day they arrived at Jindey, and
were entertained at the honfe of a negro lady,

called Seniora, whofc charms bad formerly cap-

tivate4 an European trader.

From hence our author ftrolled to the neigh-

bouring village, which acknowledged for its

owner Jemaffoo Mamadoo, the mod opulent of
the Gambian Slatees, to whom the arrival of

Mr. Park was fo agreeable, that a iine bullock

was immediately fele6ted from the herd, as a

prefcnt to the Engliih ftranger, and was chiefly

roaAed the fame night, in honour of his vi(it to

the wealthy merciiant.

As the negroes nfually defer their fuppcr till a

late hour^ a Mandingo undertook to amufc the

gucfts,

t.^1, .. ••
-„ ,.
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gneOf, while their repall was providing, wt'rh the

toliowing tale

:

** The nativet of DooroafiinOi, having rrceivrd

a variety of injuries, from the nodurnai pp-
proaches of a lion, by whom their cattle in par-

ficolar was nearly deftroyed, refolved, by hunting
this terrific animal, to Aop hit future depreda^
tiona.

*' After fpending a (hort time in fearch of tho
enemy, they difcovered him amidft the branches

of a thicket, and by a wdl-direded fine, brought
him to the ground, in the very inftant of hit

fpringring towards them.
'* Yet in fpite of his mifchance, the noble bead

retained too confiderable a degree of ferocity, to

admit the attack of a fingle arm, and as none of
the hunters appeared anxious to obtain the ho-

nour attached to his deftrudion, they propofed to

unite their endeavours in fnch a manner as to

Iccurn him in his prefent condition.
*' Oo thi<i propofal, an aged man demanded

:iftentirn to the fubfeqnent plan, which muft ap-

pear (imple in the performance, and infallible in

Its tffffx

:

" Unroof a neighbouring hut, faid he, and
^hen the frame, which is of bamboo, firmly unit-

ed with thongs, is deprived of the thatch, it will

form a futficient cage for our purpofe, and ni<»y

ihtrefore be thrown over the animal : but if, on
your approach, he (l)ould endeavour to quit his

pofturc, you may fccure yourfelvcs by dropping
I he frame, and dettroy your foe by firing againft

fllm through the fpaces.
• This Iprcch had the defired cflfeft. A hut

was iiil^aiitly dii'mnntlcd of its covering, and the

hunters^ fupporting the InicndcU den on their

Ciuuldcr*,
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Oioiilders, marched with unufual courage to*

wards the wounded favage, wbofe formidable

appearance flill ferved to chill their ardour, and
inclined them unanimoufly to creep beneath the

roof for (belter.
'* A fatal miflake now took place ; for either

through their own timidity, or an unexpeded
exertion of the bead, the roof was let down ia

fuch a manner an to include the furious creature

with his purfuers, who were confcquently de-

voured, to the terror and ailoniihment of the

Doomafanfa beholders, who, fince that mortifying

accident, are moll violently enraged, if any one
requells them to take a lion alive."

The following day our author bade adieu to

the doflor and his friends, and proceeded flowly

towards the woods.
While meditating on the perils to which his

attempt mult inevitably expofe him, his progrefs

wns impeded in the midlt of an extenlive forett,

by a number of perfons, who informed him. that

he mutt fithrr pay them the ufual cutlonif?, or

otherwife attend them immediately to the fovc-

reign of Walli.

The prudence of our traveller inclined him tn

comply with their demand, ond acoordinglv, bv
deliverint^ four bars of tobacco into tiieir hands
for the nfe of their, monaivh, he was allowed to

purfue his journey without molertaiion. t
--;

On the morrow, he Hopped at Kootatunda,
after pnfling the nii;ht in an adjareiit village, to

pay fomc other duties wliicli are (lure colleftcd,

it being the lali town in thf^ kingdom of Walli;
and on the fnbfequent day he arrived at Medina^
which is the king of Wooli's capital. i - <

The dominions of thi^i piinco aie bounded on
• -^ jv ,.

'

' tbs
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the caft hj the Simbani Wildcrnefs, on the weft
by Wnlli, on the northeaft by Boudou, and oq
the north by the Gambia.
The towns arc raoftly feated in valleys, fur-

rounded by feme cultivated fpots, whole produce
yields an equivalent to the wants of the natives;

fupplying them with vegetables, tobacco, cotton,

&c ; while the circumjacent country is univer-

faliy covered with thick woods and extenfive fo-

rells.

The natives, who are Mandingoes, are divided

into two religious feds; the one profeifes obe-

dience to Mahomet, and the other holds their

PagAii ceremonies, and are denominated fiaOi-

reens, or Katirs.

Thofe who endure this term of reproach are,

neverthelefs, the rulers of the nation, and far

exceed the Mahometans m their number.
The converts to the Koran are, indeed, con-

fuhed on any bniinefs of public confequence, but
the executive power is veiled excluiively in the

hands of their king or manfa, with the great

oiiicers of his appointment, who retain the an-

cient rites of their ancetlors.

On the demife of the fovereign, the crown de-

fcends to his eldtll fon, unlefs a minor; but if

there is no male ilTue, or if the prince has not

Attained to the years of maturity, either the bro-

ther of the deceafed monarch, or his other neareft

relative, is enabiiilied, by confent of a council,

with full powers to guide the political helm.

The expences attendant upon this government,
are cleared by the taxes which are paid fo*^ all

goodn conveyed through the country ; and like-

wife by a tribute, which is occafioually exacted

Irom the inhabitants.

1.. When
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When travellers proceed from the Gambia to

the interior, the cuiioms arc claimed in Euro-

pean articles ; but on tlicir return iron will Tuf-

fice, which mud, however, be paid in every town
they enter.

Medina in itR extent is coniiderable, and may
probably contain near a thoui'and houfcs. The
fortifications are in the African Ayle, confiding

of a high clay wall, and an exterior defence of
(harp (takes and thorny buflies ; but the wall is

evidently falling todtfcay through the ncglifi;ence

of the people ; and the out-work has futlcred

materially from the indnllry of the females, who
frequently remove the (takes to their own habi-

tations, to fupply the need of other fuel.

A perfoD, related to the king, accommodated
Mr. Park with a lodging at his own houfe, and
promifed him an iotrodudion to his royal kinf-

man, with whom our author was defired not to

ihake hands, as (uch a familiarity was never al-

lowed to a (Iranger.

With this caution he proceeded to the regal

hut, where be found the venerable perfonage,

whofe charafter was formerly tranfmitted to Eu-
rope by the pen ofMajor Houghton, fitting ujX)!!

a mat before the door of his fimple habitation,

while feveral perlbns, of both fexcs, were era-

ployed in clapping their hands and finging be-

ifore him.
Our author fainted him with a graceful reve-

rence, and humbly refjuelted permillion to pals

to Bondou, through his dominions, to which the

monarch, whofe name wa»» Jatt;i, not only con-
fented, but afiured him that he would odter up
bis devotions for his prefervation.

On this declaration, an attendant began a long

in
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in ihe Arabic tongue, to which the king and
furroundingcourtierspathetically anfwered Amen
in every paufe, at the fame time Oriking their

foreheads with an air of cxpreflive folemnity.

The following day, in confequence of a pro-

mi fe given by his majefiy, our adventurer re-

vifited the rultic palace, to enquire if a guide
might then attend him; but on his repeating

the quel^inn, his majeily, who was feated on a

hide ^efore a large fire, earnefily entreated, him
to rclinquiih his intentions, alfuring him, that

Major Houghton loft his life in the courfe of his

journeys and adding, that Mr. Park> by an ex-

pofu re of his perfon, in an unknown country,

might probably meet with a fimilar fate.

The tender folicitude of the monarch demand-
ed the warmelt effufions of gratitude from our
Itraveller; but at the fame time he confeiTed, bis

intentions to proceed were too firmly rooted in

I his breaft to be overthrown by the contempla-
tion ot any rilk whatever : on hearing which,
the fovereign (liook his head, and dcfilted from
lluriher importunity. J

In the afternoon, our traveller took leave of
the worthy old king; and after three hours rid-

ing, alighted with his guide at a fmall village,

I

called Kgnjour, where he determined to repofe

I

tor the night.

He lu^rc obtained n fine flieep, in exchange for

a fmall quantity of beads; and the animal was
[prepared for fiipper by his attendants, with fcvc-

ral peculiar rites required by their religion, j:.* 5

When the repntt wns concluded, an altercation

I

took place between John Ton the interpreter, and
[a Serawooli, who had officiated as butcher, re*

llpedinij the (.rctsliire's hornSj which the negro

demanded
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demanded as his proper perquifite, bat whofe
claim was vehemently oppofed by Johnfoa.

To terminate the difpute, our author divided

the caufe of the controverfy, and bellowed a
fiQgle horn on each of the opponents.

From an enquiry which naturally arofe con-

cerning the value of thoCe things, Mr. Park nn-
derftood they were highly prized, as being eafily

appropriated to the purpol'e of cafes or Iheaths,

to contain the faphies, vvhich the p^op]e fuperfti-

tioufly fallen to fwre part of their apparel.

Thefe faphtes, which are commonly detached

fentences from the Koran, written on fmall bits of
paper by the priefts of Mahomet, are fnppofed by
the natives to include fome peculiar virtues, and
therefore they wear them as amulets or chamis,
to defend them from the poifon of ferpcnts^ the

attack of alligators, the weapons of their foes,

alid the natural difeafes of the human body.

They have likewife the weaknefs to imagine,

that hunger and thirft may be prevented by the

poflTelfion of thefe wonderous papers, and the

protedion of fuperior intelligences thereby con-

ciliated.

Indeed, the art of writing is, on this part of the

continent, con0dered in itfelf as a fpecics of ma«
gic, and upoh that idea they red their opinions

with much greater confidence than on the doC'

trines of the prophet.

From hence our traveller made an excurdon
to the village of Malla, at which he (lept, and
then purfued his route to the more conliderable

town of Kolor.

His attention was here excited, on his entry,

by a faotadic kind of drefs^ compofed of bark,

.^r . •
. .

"' and
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|n'l Jufpended from a tree, which, the natifca

tfomied him, belunged to Mumbo Jumbo.
This is an odd invention of the Pagans, in the

kbndingo country, to keep their wives in awe;
imong whom, as (he number is not reftridted^

l^uch quarrels frequently arife as feem to threaten

the dllfoiutidn of the hulband's authority.

VVheti this is the cafe, the tumult is fprcdily

luihed by an appeal to Mambo Jurot>o, by whofe
ieci(ion, though always unfavourable) the Afri*

[\m ladies mim abide.

On the invocation of this Araoge arbiter, the

kieighbouring woods refoand with loud and dif-

niai ft'reams, which precede the entrance of the

tremendous judge into the town or village.

When night has fpread her clouds over the

[face of nature, he comes in the roafquerade at-

tire, already mentioned, to a fpot whiere all the

inhabitants alfembie, and on which the jarring

I
females dare not refufe to meet him.

The rites are then began with fongs and dan-
Ices, which divert the time till the hour of mid-
night, when the culprit is feized by the implaca-

ble Mumbo, and being tied nak^d to a po(l, cru-

elly chadifed with his rod of public authority,

amid(^ the deriding (hoiits of the beholders, and
the clamorous HbiU'e of her misjudging fiAers,

wlio are, if poflihle, nihre outrageous than the

men, till the riling dawn difperles the riotous

allembly.

Quitting Kolor. our traveller proceeded through
Tambacunda and Kooniakary, and in two days
arrived at Koojar, which is the tirft town on the

frontier of Wooli.
From this place the guide returned, after re-

ceiving fome amber is a recompenfe tor his jour-

VoL. XXI. D ney J
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ntj ; and Mr. Park, on hearing of the fcarcity of

water in the Wildernefs, engaged with three ele-

phant hunters to attend him in the double capa*

city of water carriers and guides, for which he

advanced them the pay of three days immediately.

The townfmen regarded our author with evi<

dent marks of adonifhment, but civilly invited

bim to an entertainment of wreftling and danc-

ing, which is frequently pradifed among the

IVIandingoes, and which was at the Bantang, or

town-houfe, in the evening.

A ring was formed for the wreftlers, around
which the fpedtaiors were arranged ; while a

man, by beating on a drum with a crooked (iick,

gave the found of certain fentences, which feemed
to direft the motions of tlie aflembly j as, for in-

Datice, when the games were to begin, he iiruck

a note, which (ignitied, ** Sit down," on which
the company immediately took their places j and
on bis lirikingin another manner, " Take hold,
** take hold," the wreftlers began the appointed

diverfion.

Thefe perfons were adive, young, and vigor-

ous, without any other raiment than a pair of

Ihort drawers, who, being firft anointed with
vegetable butter, or oil, approached each other

on their hands and knees, each parrying with
the other, or occafionally ftretching out his hand,

till by a fortunate exertion he grafped the knee
of his antagonill.

A furprifing degree of judgment and dexterity

was then dirplayed,but the fuperiority of firenjgth

obtained the conquelt; and indeed the vi6tor

was fuch a perfon as but few Europeans might
have ventured to aifail.

The drum, before alluded to> feemed to lend
. ... both

tL^
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both regularity and animation to thefe naufcular

combatants ; as aifo to direct thr meafures of the

dance which enfued, while its founds were occa-

fionally changed by an application of the drunr-

mer's left hand to the head of the inftrument.

The dancers were difiinguiilied by a number
of little bells« which werefaliened round theirarms
and legs ; and feveral of the firll performers

joined in this amufement.
Between the games, a liquor was handed round

to the aflcmbly, which, from its near refenriblance

to the beer in England, excited a great defire in

Mr. Park to learn the nature of its compolition ;

who was accordingly informed, that it was pro-

(luced from a fpecies of corn, called holcus fpica-

tus, which, for this pnrpofe, is prepared in much
the fame manner as barley is malted in Great
Britain, while the want of hops is well fupplied

by a native root which yields an agreeable bitter.

The next day, one of the hired negroes left the

town with the fum he had received in advance;
when our traveller, to prevent the like defertion

in his companions, caufed their calabaihes to be
filled, and entered diredly upon his important
bulinefs.

After travelling a little way, thefe men refufed

to advance any farther, uniels a faphie was pre-

pared, to enfure them a profperous journey.

Accordingly a ftone was laid on the earth, up-
on which they fpat thrice, muttering a few in-

coherent words} after which ridiculous cere-

mony they cheerfully renewed their progrefs.

Our author's furprife was next excited by the

whimfical appearance of a large tree, which the

natives call the Neema Taba, with a variety of
cloth fragments fufpended trom its branches ;

finding.
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finding, however, it was an invariable cuAoronf
travellers, who crolfed the Wilderncfs, to place

^ fuch an appcndnge to this notable tree, he fol-

lowed the unaccountable example wittiout any
hiWitatioti.

A more important fubje^k now engroflcd his

thoughts} as a fupply ot water being neceflary,

he di (patched one of the gaides in qucit of a poo),

v'!iil« the afles were unladen and refrellicd with
pinveiider

i but, on the man's return, who had
diicovered, near the water, which was thick and
ftagnant, Tome lale-extingnilhed embers and feat-

tered provifions, which clearly proved a recent

vi(it from either banditti or travellers, Mr.
Park thought lit to alter his deiign, left perfons

of the former defcription might flill be concealed

in the vicinity of the place, to whom himfelf and
timorous attendants might become an eafy prey.

They accordingly continued their route, till

they came to the next watering-place, at which,
the night approaching, they were obliged to re-

main, till the morning, without auy pillow but

the hofom of the earth, and encircled by their

animals.

The negroes, however, kindled a large fire,

and agreed to watch by turns, that the others

might deep fecurely amidil the gloomy def'ert

which furrounded them.

At the riling dawn they rcpleniftied their cala-"

ba(h»*s and ikins from the neighbouring pool,

and purfued their journey to Tallika, at which
they fafely arrived in the courfe of the day.

This town, which is the Bondou frontier to-

wards WooH, is the refidence of Mahometan
Foulahs^ who, by their faleof ivory andprovifion
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to travellers, are enabled to live in eafe and ele-

gance.

Here alfo the rov"reign of Bondou maintains

a perfon, whofe employment confiiis in giving

timely intimation of the caravans which arrive,

with the exad number of their loaded animals,

for which a proportionate duty is demanded.
Beneath the roof of this officer, our author ac-

cepted a temporary accommodation, and agreed

to accompany him to Fateconda, the feat of the

monarch.

The enfuing morning he quitted Tallika, but

having proceeded a couple of miles, his progrefs

was delayed by a quarrel, which arofe between
the blackfmith and one of his companions, who
was much enflamed by feveral opprobrious epi-

thets, liberally beftowed by the former. This, to

an African, worfe than a blow, enraged the tra-

veller to fuch a degree, that he drew his cutlafs

upon the injurious railer, and would certainly

have wounded him, had not our author inter-

pofed, and remanded the weapon to its fcabbard,

while he obliged the blackfmith to proceed in

liience.

The night was pafled at Ganada, where a com-
fortable fupper and fome mutual prefents reftored

tranqniility to the agitated parties ', and the

whole company retired late to reft, being greatly

amufed by an itinerant finger, who recited a va-

riety of agreeable tales, and played fome melo-
dious airs on a bow-ftring, by an application of
his breaih and fome ftrokes of a flick.

From this place they rt^movcd on the morrow,
ami crolled the Neriko, a notable branch of the

Gambia, about a mile beyond Canada.

u< D3
ki* •- *»v it

'^^' *
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The declivities of its banks were clothed with

mimofas, and a number of tine mufcles were
dilcernibie in tlie mud, but difregarded by the

natives.

V To avoid the ^rvour of the meridian fun, they

repofed a while beneath a fprcading tree, where
they regaled themfelvea with milk and bruifed

corn ; and by fun- let reached the town of Koor-
karany.

This is a Mahometan refidence, containing a

mofque, and encircled with a high wail. Mr.
Park was here i"avoi]red with a view of feveral

Arabic mnnufcripts, and feveral abltrufe paflages

ill the Al Sliara were highly elucidated, by the

prieli who keeps this treafure, in the Mandingo
language j in return for which civility, Mr.
V.wk agreeably furprifed the expofitor with a

light of Richardfon's Arabic grammar.
After fatisfying his curiotity at this place, oar

traveller vilited Doogi, which is a fmall village

three miles diftaut from Koorkarany, at which
fix fmall pieces of amber are fufficient to pur-
chafe a ftne bullock.

On his departure, a confiderable addition was
made to his numbers, by feveral Foulahs and
others, who together formed a conHderable body,

and thus precluded the apprehenlions which
might have oiherwife arifen from the idea of
robl)er8 in the woods.
The negroes now ufed a (ingular method to

reduce a refractory afs to obedience, by cutting a
l>ick with a forked point, which point they

placed in the anicnars mouth in manner of a bit,

while the other parts were twifted about his

hend, except the lower part of the fiick, which
W9» left futficiently long to (Irike againll either

ttoues,
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({ones, rooti, or the ground itfelf, if the a(i at*

tempted to hold down hit head.

Finding the inconvenience which attended hit

obiiinaqr, the creature afterwardf carried bit

neck in a proper pofitioo, and quietly proceeded

vith his drivers.

The evening prefented to their view an exten-

five country, well cultivated and fpotted with
I'mall villages, from which they feleded Baggil

for eheir prefent abode, and pafled away the boara

of dfivknefs in a wretched hovel, with naiferable

prcvifiona, and a bundle of com Halkf in place of

a bed.

The wellt in this fituation are deep, and dif*

play fome ingenuity in their formation. The
bucket-rope of one was meafured, which proved

a hundred and fixty*eigbt feet long.

Proceeding from hence by a ftony, dry decli-

vity, overrun with mimofas, they pafled the

morning, but about noon they began to defcend,

by a floping path, towards the eaft, which con-

du6tfd them to the bofom of a deep valley,

abundant in white quartz and whin done.

A fpacious village next appeared, at which
they defigned to rdl, but the troublefome beha-

viour of the ladies, who, arrayed in byqui, which
is fimilar to French gauze, furrounded our author

with petitions for prefents ; tore his upper gar-*

ment, and cut away the buttons from bis boy's

apparel, obliged him to remount his horfe, and
make what hafte he could from thofe tormenting

harpies. ^

The fame night he entered Soobrudooka,
where, after partaking of a iheep and a quantity

of corn, his companyj amounting to fourteen

perfons,
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perfuns, were expofed till morning to the falling

dews
J
whtn iliey proceeded to a confiderable

village, feated on the (ide of the Faleme river,

the ftreamof which is rapid* and its environs ei-

tremely rocky, but the circumjacent country is

abundantly fertile and beautiful. Fields of grain,

by the natives called manio, and by botanith

bolcus cernuulf wave their golden beads around

the caill.

Our traveller found the inhabitants attentively

purfuing their fiihery, which is performed after

various modes, according to the fizc of the fifliei,

the largetl being caught in baikets of fplit cane,

many fc^t in length, which are placed in the

midQ of an iwpetuous current, formed by a ridge

or wall of l^one.acrofs the river; whilethe fmaller

ones are eafily taken by cotton hand-nets, which
are both wove and ufed by thei'e people with

furpriiing dexterity.

The latter fpecies of this fiHi, fomewhat re-

fembling fprats, are generally pounded in a mor-

tar, and then expofed in little pyramids, like fugar

loaves, to the drying influence of the fun.

By the Moors who inhabit the northern parh

of Senegal, this preparation, though difagreeable

in Irnpll, is accounted a great luxury. It is com-

monly ditfolved in boiling water, and mixed up

with the kouikuus. - tij^-^iMi

After a little excurfion, our author was vifited

by a Moorilh Shcreeff, rather advanced in years,

who came to bellow his benedidion upon the

Englilh gneft, for which he reouefted fome pieces

of paper to contain his faphies.

Finding thnt this perfon h:<d feen Major Hough-
ton, wl)o, ho faid, died in the Mooriih country,

Mr. Park prcfented him with fome fliccts of pa-

. <;-.;.- per;
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per ) inMTe likewife obtaioed » few from the

blackfmith.

The next morning a canoe was engaged to

carrjr the baggage over the river, while our tra-

veller paflVd through on horfeback, though thft

water encircled his knees, and arrived, in the

middle of the day, atFateconda, in which be waa
politely accommodated by a Slatee of refpeda-

bility.

A meiTenger now brought an order from the

court for bis immediate appearance before the

king ; on which our author arofe, and with hie

interpreter, followed his majefty's fervant to a
large tree, which ferved^as a canopy to a man,
who was fitting beneath it upon a mat, and wh*
our traveller heard was Almani, the Pagan mo-
narch.

On Mr. Park's approach, the fovereign invited

him to iit on the royal mat ; and, after a prelimi-

nary difcourfe, enquired whether he came to

purchafe gold or flaves.

A negative reply Teemed to afionifli him ; but
dil'inifliing the Granger for the prefent, he pro-

mifed him feme provilions, and defired him to

return in the evening.

At the appointed time Mr. Park repeated hia

vifits, carrying with him an umbrella, with fome
amber, tobacco, and gunpowder.

All the apartments of the royal family are en-

circled by a mud wall, of a confiderable height,

which gives them, thus united, the appearance of
a little citadel, and the interior is feparated into

feveral diftind courts.

Mr. Park, on his firft entrance, found the door

guarded by a man with a muft^uet, and obl'erved

the
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the paiTages were remarkably intricate which Ied|

to the piefence chamber.
The monarch was feated on a mat, with two|

attendants, when our author explained the na-

ture of his journey, which his majedy imaginedl

none but a lunatic would have ever engaged inj

through curiofity, or indeed in any other manner|
than as a trader.

The preftnts, however, were graciouily re-

ceived, and the umbrella was peculiarly accept-l

able, when Mr. Park difcovered its utility, which
the adoniHied king could not poflibly furmifeJ

but when that myftery was cleared, the machine
was repeatedly expanded and furled, to the great

|

entertainment of himfelf and his attendants.

On our author attempting to withdraw, he wasl

requeded to ftop while the king pronounced a

long eulogium on white men, which terminated

in a petition for the coat which was worn by

Mr. Park, whofe yellow buttons attracted the

fovereign's eye, and which bore no mean (hare in]

the royal compliments.

As the requeft of an African ruler, in his own!

capital, may be reckoned equal to a command,
the coat was prudently laid at the monarch's i

feet, who, in return, prefented our traveller with|

abundance of provilions, and requelied his at-

tendance the following day.

In coufcquence of this defire, Mr. Park re-

turned to the palace in the morning, where he|

found his majeDy confined to his bed by an in-

difpofition.

At firft the king appeared delirous to be bled]

by the European, but as his fpirits funk at the

requifitr preparation, he wavfed it till the after-

noon^ by obfei ving that, as his females were anxi-

ous
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>us to fee the traveller, he might be now con-

lu«3ed to their prcfence.

When arrived in the feraglio, he was cncom-
)a(red by the ladies, fome of whom petitioned for

imber, others for medicine, and all were defiroug

lo experience the virtues of phlebotomy.

Thefe perfons, about a dozen in number, were
:hief1y young and well featured, with aprofudon
>f gold and amber about their heads.

Their convfirfe was fprightly and intermixed

rith ra'llery, which they laughably diredcd at

the prominence of our author's nofe, and the co«

lour of his Ikin, neither of which they could fup-

^ofe the work of nature, but imagined the for-

lation of the firft was acquired by pinching, and
the whitenefs of the fecond proceeded from fre-

|uent immerfious in milk during the years of
infancy.

To this difcourfe Mr. Park returned a gallant

mfwer, complimentary to the features and com-
)lexion of the fable critics, but they aiTured him

[that flattery, which they juftly^ termed honey

tot4th, was not eftimated in their dominions.

On his taking leave, fome flih, with a jar o£
Ihoncy, was fent to his refidencefrom the feraglio,

land he was commanded to attend his majefty
jagain by fun-fet.

In the interina, we (hall lay before our readers,

[a concife defcription of the kingdom.
The boundaries of Bondou are, Bambouk on the

leaft
J
Tendn, and the Simbani Wildernefson the

[fouih
J Wooli on the fouth-weft j Foota Torra

|on the weft j and Kajagga on the north.

The country, which is elevated and rather

Imountainoui, is covered with a profulion of io^

3 fCft'
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reft fceoery, tvliiic, in richnefs and fertility, it it|

not inferior to any tra6t in Africa.

. Froai its central lituation between the Senegal!

and Gambia rivers, Bundou is frequently vifited

by the Slatees, and others, who occafionally trade

hither for fait (tbefe are commonly natives of|

the Serawt)oli or Mandingo nations) who like-

wife extend their commerce to Gedumab, and!

other parts of the Mooriih country, from which
j

thry receive fait in exchange for corn and cotton

cloths ; they likewife deal in a #riety of fra-

grant gums, with which the Mandingoes often

perfume their dwellings and apparel.

Travellers are here burdened wich fome heavy

duties, from which the king derives a fuperioritj I

over the bordering Aates, by an excellent fupply
j

of arms and ammunition.
The inhabitants, who are already defcribed

under th^* clafs of Foulabs, though naturally of a

mild difpofition, are not fo remarkable for hof-

pitality as the Mandingoes, which defed may be

probably attributed to the uncharitable maxims
of their prophet.

By his laws their government is direded, not-

wltblUnding their fovereign is a pagan, and his

doctrines are frequently imbibed by young per-

ions, who read the Koran in their town fchoois,

at which the Arabic tongue is likewife attainable.

Toleration, however, is granted to perfonsofj

a different faith, and pcrfecution is a tlranger to

the country.

They hnve the higheft veneration for their

own countrytnai, whom they judge fuperior to

all th<; negroes, and who, in cooverfation, are

alwayii ranked by them with the white nations.

Tbtir induftry is obvious, even on the banks

3 oi
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if the Gambia, where their corn is finer« and

their flocks more numerous than any in the Mand-
ingo poiTcifion ; but in this, ilieir native country*

[hey enjoy an abundance of wealth, from their

paftoral occupations, while a glorious harveft at-

Itends their exertions, and the cattle multiply be-

|nfith their unremitting kindnefsaud attention.

Thefe are carefully penned, in a proper inclo*

Ifure, near the villages, to which they are led,

from the woods, at the approach of -night. In the

midft of the fold, a little hut is ereded, which
ferves as a watch-box, to the perfon who attends^

to prevent any robbing, while a large fire formi

[a CuHicient barrier againll the favage beads of

the defert

Their milk, -though no« fo plentiful as in En-
rope, is drawn from the animals every morning
and evening, but is never eaten till it is four;

the cream, which is very thick, the native , tranf-

form into butter, by (haki«Lg it violently in a ca-

labaih, after which it is diifolved on a gentle fire>

and prcferved, fctf ufe, in earthen veflfels. With
this they liberally anoint their faces, heads, and
arms, and likewife ufe it with mod of their pro*

viHons; but they are totally ignorantof the form-
ation of cheefe, the art of which appears too

troublefome, and the fcarcity of fait precludes the

idea of any material advantage which might re«

fult from its introdu£tion.

Among their cattle, thefe people pofTefs fome
valuable horfes, which are probably a mired
breed, of the ociginsl African, with '.hofe of Ara-
bia.

The cadom of the place requiring a fmall pre-

fent from departing travel!is, Mr. Park devoted

a few beads and fome writing paper to th^fcr-

VoL. XXI. i: vice
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> vice of the king, at their lad interview, and rew|

ceived five drachms of gold, in return, which the

monarch obferved, " though a mere trifie, wai

fieverthelefs a token of friendfliip, and might|

prove of fome utility in the courfe of a journey."

He alfo added, '* though it was ufual for the|

baggage of every perfon, whocrolfed his domini-

ons, to undergo a Arid examination, the ceremol
ny fliould be now omitted, and his guefl might

|

' depart, whenever he chofe, without moleftation.

Our traveller accordingly quitted Fatcconda,

and intended to reft at a little village, which

|

Hands on the boundary between Bondou and Ka-
' I till i^^S^» ^u^ being advifed to proceed by night, as I

the part was both inhofpitable and dangerous,!

he adopted the meafur^, and hired two men to{

conduit him through the woods.

The deep gloom of the foreft, which they now
entered, occafionally admitting a tran(ient view
of the rifing moon; and the terrific howl of|

fnonfters, fucceeded by a folemn OiUnefs, imprefl'<

ed the mind with awe, and rendered the fcene

extremely pen live.

Not a fchtence was fpoken, but in the foftcft

whifper, while every eye was directed to the dif-

tant thicket, from whence the wolves and hyae-

nas repeatedly glided, and to which the fitiger

of each l>eholder was filently extended, in token

of hi>' horrid difcovery.
' At break of day, they difcovered the village of

Kimmoo, where they ftopped to refrefli the alfei

with fome corn, and at which •thei^'jWiI'ldttk of a

few roatled nuts. When fufiiciently reded, they

purfued their journey, and arrived in the after-

noou at Joag, the frontier town of Kajaaga.

*H? .W»Z .. This I *
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This kingdom, which the French diftinguifh

by the name of Gallam, is hounded on the fouth

and fouth eaft by Bambouk ; on the weft by
Foota Torra and Bondou, and on the north by
the Senegal.

,

The dimate is healthy and the air falubrious

;

th« country charmingly diverfified with hills and
valleys J and the interior rocks, wbofe iides are

laved by a beautiful meander of the Senegal wa-
ters, create a pidurefque and lovely fcene.

The complexion of the natives, who are Sera*

woolies, is a glofiy black ; they are of a commer-
cial difpolitlon, formerly fupplying the fubje^s

of France with (laves and gold, and ftill continu-

ing a trade with feveral £ngliih fadors on the

Gambia, by whom, though inexpreflibly ardent

to procure riches, they are accounted honefl in

their mercantile tranfa£tions.

As their expeditions are generally attended

with confiderable profit, the neighbours aflemble,

00 the return of a Serawooli, to offer their con>

gratulations, and tafte of that liberality which is

ui'unlly evinced upon fuch an occaiion, amidft

the difplay of his acquired wealth ; but if for-

tune has proved unkind to the adventurer, he i$

foon deferted, as an ignorant perfon, who, to ufe

their own expreflion, could bring back nothing
after a long journey, but the hair upon his head.

Their language i? rather inharmonious, their

government monarchical, and the authority of
their ruler exten five.

The town of Joag is ipvefled with a high wall.

and may probably contain two thoufand inhabit-

ants. The wall is provided with port-holes, an4
every private habitation is encircled with a iimi-

Ur defenccj by which means, the place refem-
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bles an alTcmblage of little citadels, (Irongly for<{

tified.

In the vicinity of the town, a fmall river glidnl

along, while onions and tobacco are raifed on iti|

banks, with great fuccefs, by the natives.

Onr traveller was accommodated with a lodgl

ing by the Dooty of Joag, who, though a rigid!

MuHTulman, was remarkable for his hofpitality tol

Grangers. In the evening, Mr. Park accepted ani

invitation tea dance, which was performed around!

•fome large fires, to the mufic of four drums,!

which were uniformly beaten through thewhole|
courfe of the recreatioui

Thefe dances were chiefly compofed of lafci-l

vious movements, without tlie lead attention to!

attitude or graceful agility; and the ladies, in par*

ticular, were anxious to rival each other in fuch|

geftures as were highly unfuitable to that mo*
defty which we naturally exped as the compa-
,nion of the fex.

Next morning, the Dooty was awakened by aj

number of horfemen, who entered the houfe, and!

approached the bed of our traveller. One of I

tbem attempted to purloin a mufquet, but, find*

ing himfelf obferved by Mr. Park, he withdrew 1

his hand, when a fecond company joined the in-

truders, and, relling on their pieces, encircled the!

amazed European.

On onr author's rcqueOing them to explain

their bufinefs in the Mandingo tongue, a man of
|

diminutive fiature replied, that the king had fent

them to conduct him to Maana, as he had pre*

fumed to enter the town without paying the ac-

cattomed duties, or fending any prefent to his ma-
jetty; for which omilfion the liberty of himfelf

and companions was forfeited, by the law, with

V. . . ^ .... all

W\
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|11 Other things to them appertaining ^ and con«

:ludcd, by alking, if be was ready, to depart, as» in

;jt'e of oppofition, they were empowered to pro-

ceed by tbrcc.

I'he iiranger now entreated a ibort delay, whiU
lis horfe might be fed znd hit lodging diicharg*

id, when the biackloiilh pathetically conjured

lim not to go, as, in all probability, a war would
Ifpeediiv commence between Kalfon and Kajaaga«

[when (lavery mud inevitably refult from his com*
Ipliance, together with the confil'cation of all hi«

(property. ,

Mr. Park then endeavoured to obtain permii^
(ion from Mandiboo, his majedy's foo^ who
learns as condu^or of the party, for the blackr

fmith to continue at Joag, while be attended
them to the royal reiidence ; but this was peffemp*
torily refufed.

In this dilemma our author applied to his hoit,

to whom he prefented fome gunpowder, for ad-
vice; whofe anfwer agreeing with the fears of the
blackfmith, Mr. Park refolved« ifpollible, toend
tlrtj butinefs by acompromife.
He accordingly produced five drachms of gold,

as a prefent to the fovereign, at the fame time
apologizing for his reprehenfible conduct.
The gold was accepted and bis baggage light-

ened of half its contents, as the fancy of the rob-
bers direded, who appeared much difappointed
at iindtng fo liitie gold and amber, and who con-
tinued wrangling about theif refpedive Ibartf
till fun-fet, when th^ departed.

Defpoiled of hrs treafures and defiitate of mo-
.ney, our adventurer^ with bis people, was now in
a truly pitiable condition, apparent}/ expofcd to

N.. £ 3 ^ famine.
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f»nr)inc. in a flfange country, unknown and dif.l

regarded.

The following evening, !»owever, he obtained il

/Varonable fiipplyj foii whilll he was ruminating

iip^n his deplorable fit^uation. and holding fonir

ttraws in bis mouth, a female (lave, with a baf-

ket on her head, accofled him, and enquired if

|

lie had any provifions.

•'.Our traveller made no reply, but his negrocl

lad informed her of the harlh treatment which
they had received from his majefty's fervants.

This limple tale appeared to melt the good old'

woman's heart, who, lifting down her bafkct,

prefented him with fome handfuls of ground

nnr-*, and irpmediately departed, before Mr.
Park could exprefs bis gratitude for her be-

nevolence.

Scarce had our author concluded his meal, when
he was apprifed of a vifit from Demba Sego, a

nephew of the Mandingo king of Kaflbn, who,
on his arrival, promifed the European his coun-

tenance and proteftion, and oflFered to condu6t
him fafely to his uncle's dominions.

This o(?er was accepted with many acknow-
let'giTients, and Mr. Park, with his companions,

ioyfully departed on the following day^ with the

retinue of the prince.

In the courfe of their journey, the interpreter

tied a while chicken to the branch of a tree,which

he had hitherto fought in vain, and then aflured

the company of fuccd's in their undertakings, as

he h:^d thus made an oblatjwn to the fpirits of the

fort-ft, whom he defcrihcd as poflTeHing an exJen-

*iive power, of a while coiTiplexion, and with

flowing h:iic.
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By noon they came to the town of Gungadi,

>rctty confiderablein itsdimcnfions, and remark-

ible for date tree-i and a clay mofquc, fupporting

ix turrrts, wliich are crowned with the fame

number of oltrich eggs.

From hence they proceeded to Samce, which it

)lcalantly fituatcd on the banks of the Senegal,

fhofe crytlal ftream, here rather (hallow, glides

foftly over a fandy bottom, the acclivities on ci-

Ither fide are covered with a beautiful verdurCj'

land the circumjacent foil is richly cultivated.

Leaving this town, the cnfuing morning, thejr

entered the fpacious village of Kayee, and foon

arrived at a remarkable catara6t, in its vicinity,

which, pafling impetuoufly over a rock of whin
ftone, precipitates itfeif into the bafon of a deep

and muddy river, which rolls beneath, v

This place the cattle were to pals by fwimming,
though the height of the bank, which is upwards
of forty feet, feemed to render their defcent to

the water impradticable ; the negroes, however,

forced the animals down a path, which was near*

ly perpendicular, and the travellers followed, as

carefully as poflible, to the canoe, which waite^

to receive the baggage.

A tingle horfe was then guided into the river

by a rope, when all the other.;, to avoid the blows
which now fell on them from all quarters, plunged
amidft the dream and followed their leader, while

any who attempted to return, were urged forward
by feveral boys, who were employed on this occa-

fion.

The alTes indeed were extremely troublefome,

and, 'through their natural obftinacy, preferred

^he wor(l ufage to fording the waterv element,
•' " - . iutq
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into whicb, at lad, they were driven by ftrc

and fifcly received on the oppoiite iborc.

Three hoars had eiapfcd during the tranfporta-l

lion of the cattle and baggage, when the princcl

and our adventurer embarked for KaiTon, ibel

jbrmer of whom, being anxious to difcover tbel

'contents of a tin box, which Hood in the froiu]

part of the canoe, by an unlucky motion, over-

turned their vellcl j but as they were near the!

Ihore, they inll.intly wrung the water from theirl

raiment, and then,refuming their abdicated feats,]

they crotfed the river without a fecoad misfor*

tune.

On their landing, Mr. Park was reminded bj!

the prince, that as he was now in bis uncle's do<

,
minions, a token of gratitude would beexpeded,
in conlideration of favours To liberally beftowed

upoo a llranger; to which our traveller mide a

fui table reply, accompanied with a fiaail prefent

of amber aad tobacco.

Their journi^y on the following day was long

and tedious, bur at length they arrived at the

prince'i) abode, in Teefee, and were entertained

in his own hut.

Mr. Park, on the morrow, was introduced to

the old chief of the |own, brother to his majefty,
' and dilUnguirtied by the name of Tiggity Sego,

who received him with great refpe£t, informed

iiim that he had once before feen a white man,
probably Major Houghton, and kindly offered to

accompany him to the fovereign at Kooniakary.
Teefee, except a citadel, w^hich forms the rcfi-

dence of its chief, is utterly deClitute of fortifica-

tions, its extent is con(iderable» and fome of itj

culioms Ongulao one Qf v^hicb forbids any wo-
ma&

!' I
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lan to eat an egg, and, in cenrcquenceof this

[range prohibition, a lady of Tccfcc would ima-

finc herfclf grofsly affronted, if any one ihould

>rrfume to offer her the forbidden food, which
|he men, however, devour at their pleafure.

The natives are likewife remarkably carelefs

ts to the nature of their victuals, frequently feaft-

Ing upon moles, rats, fquirrels, locuflit, fnakes,

:c. though their polTeffions are abundant in corn

md cattle.

Our author here attended a palaver, which

'iggito Sego held, and in which the debates wer«

:ondu6ted with equal warmth and ingenuity,

ipon the following occaHon :

A young and wealthy Pagan, on his marriage

^ith a beautiful woman, requeued fome faphies

from a Mahometan prieft, which might fliield

him from acddetit in the expected war.

The pried' complied with the demand, and
told him the (kpbies would prove infallibly effica-

cious, provided he would abftain Hk weeks from
any connubial intercourfe with his fpbufe.

This condition, however fevere, was religion f-

ly accepted, but, while the hulband avoided the

company of his lady, without alligning a particu-

lar reafon, the neighbours began to whifper thnt

the prieA was too officious in his vifits, and ihort-

ly afterwards the woman acknowledged a crimi-

nal connexion between them.
In confequencc of this confeffion, (he was

thrown into confinement, and a palaver held, to

inveftigat^ the condu6t of her old gallant.

In the courfe of the trial, the crime was clear-

ly fubrtantiated, and the culprit condemned to

perpetual llavcry, or to produce two Haves in his

ftead.
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Aead, as the choice of the plaintiff fliould deter-

mine.
This, however, was objeAed, as too fevere, by

the injured bridegroom, arid the fcntence wai

changed to a whipping, which immediately took

place, confining the firipes to the Mofaic number
of thirty nine. •

The hands of the feducer being -properly faft*

ened to a (lake, an executioner approached, with

a black rod, of confiderable length, which, after

a few dreadful flouri flies, was applied with fuf-

ficient force, to fill the adjacent woods with the

echo of the fufferefs cries, while the afTembled

l*pe6tators exprelTed thflir approbation in triumph-

ant (bouts and repeated burds of laughter.

As Teefee might probably fuffer, during the

war, bf the depredations of the Moors, Tiggitf

6ego refolved to colled, frona the furrounding vil-

lages, if poflible, a fufficient ilock of provifions

for the confuraption of one yf^ar, exclufive of the

produce on the field.

Perfons were accordingly delegated on this bu-
finefs, with or^ders to procure it either by purchafe

or folicitation; and, as the natives approved the

plan, it was fpeedily crowned with fuccefs.

On the 4th of January, our traveller beheld the

required treafure enter the town, with an efcort

of four hundred men, laden with ground outs

and cam, preceded by a refpedable body of bow
men, while eight fingle'men brought up the

rear.

Thefe la ft, as they approached Teefee, united in

a fong, to eyery verfe of which the company beat

a refponfe on their drums, till they arrived at

T'ggi^y Sego's gate, wher^ Jthe provifions were
delivered*
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[elivcred, and from whence thcj proceeded to

the Bentang, there to conclude the evening with

loyous recreations.

The enfuing day, an aflembly of the people wat
furomoned, to hear the purport of an embaiTyi

from Ahnani Abtlulkader, king of Foota Terra,

rhich threatened hoililities^ in the name of this

powerful monarch, unlefs the inhabitants Mould
;mbrace the faith of Mahomet, and give a con-

rincing proof of their converfion, by repeating,

mblicly. eleven prayers faitable to the occafion.

On this declaration, the people confulted fot

Ifome time, hut gt length their timidity vanquifh-

led their religion, and they repeated the eleven

Iprefcribed petitions, as a folemn abjuration of

[their former opinions.

A number of perfons, headed by Demba Sego,

Idcmandcd ft prefent from our author, on his pro*

pofing to leave the town, in the name of their

chief, and liTccwife enquired refpeftiftg the arti-

|c)es defigned for his majefty.
*

'

Mr. Park immediately offered the conduftor
five bars of tobacco and feven of amber j but he
Irojcded the prefent, as unworthy the acceptance
ot a prince, and threatened to convey the whoI«
of the baggage to court, where the fovcrcign

|niight plerifc himfelf.

With ihcfe words, he began to unpack the

goods, and, by the afliflance of bis fervants, fooQ

|diftributed them over the floor, when ^\^xy arti-

cle, that flrurk his fancy, was appropriated to his

uie v'ithout further ceremony.
Thus cruelly treated a fecond time, our author

I

quilted Teefce, on the lOth of January, and, af-

ter viewing from an eminence the hills of Kooni*
akary, arrived fafcly at the town of Jutnbo.

Al

k,
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As this was the place of the black fcnith's nati*

y'lty, he wa& welcomed home by his brother andl

a tinging man, who provided him a horfe, thatl

he might make his entry with dignity, while thtl

travellers were earDeftly requefted to charge theit|

pieces.

The proceflion now advanced, confifting of tbel

two brothers, with Mr. Park and his companions!

beaded by the Hnging man, who repeated foaiel

extempore ftanzas, on the valour of his country-

man, and ftridly enjoined his friends to prepare]

a fuitable banquet on his return.

When they reached his habitation, the compa-

ny difraounted,and having difcharged their mul-

quets,gave place to the relations, whofe emotiomj

were lufficiently defcriptive of their joy.

His mother next approached the happy black-

fmith, bending over her ftaffwith age and infir-

mity. The crcwd gave way diredly, the embracel

of friendlhip was reftrained, while ni^aternal love|

demanded tilence and veneration.

Deprived of fight, (lie fupplied the fad defeat,

by feeling carefully the hands and face of her fon.l

whom (he fondly encircled in her withered armst|

and whofe well known voice vibrated, like ce-

leftial mufic, upon her throbbing heart.

Our traveller, in the mean time, was feated at al

fmall diftance, unobferved by the aft'e6ied throng,

till the blackfmith, in giving his father a detaill

of adventures, which he thanked God had termi-

nated happily, repeated the name of Mr. Park,

and pointed him out to hjs attentive auditors.

Every eye was now turned towards the Euro-

pean, whom they feemed to regard as a fuperna-

tural being, while they expretfcd their furprilV*

that he had not iooner been di (covered.

m TiiC
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The women and children were evidently fear-

ful to approach him, till they had received repeated

aifurances of his harmkfs dirpofition, from their

townfman; vtrhen they began to examine hit ap-

parel, but, on the flighted motion, their former

drend returned, and, when he attempted to rife,

they unanimouily took to their heels for fafcty.

From this places Mr. Park proceeded to Kooni*
akary, and on the morrow of his arrival obtained

I

an audience of Demba Sego Jalla, the monarch
of Karon.
The concoarfe of people, aiTembled to fee the

mihite man, was fo great, that our author found
much difficulty in obtaining a paifage to the re-

gal hut, in which he found his majelly feated on
a mat, according to the cndom of the country. ,

After a refpedful falutation from the ftranger,

and a look of penetrating examination on the

part of the king^ who was apparently in his iix-

tieth year, the latter informed our author, that

Major Houghton had been with him, and receiv-

ed a white horfe from his munificence.

He then rcquefted Mr. Park to remain a few
dnys near the capital, as fome ideas were enter-

tained of an immediate war.

The prefent of the traveller was likewife gra-

cioufly accepted, and a tine bullock given him, in

return.

A rumour being fpread, that our adventurer
had received fome gold durt, J^amba Sego, prince

of Kalfon, with a number of horfeir.en, came to

enquire the particulars, d( manding an cxatt a«-

oo'int of the money, affirming, that half of it muft
be paid to his majeiiy, and intimating a de6refof
a bandjbme preicnt to himfelf.

'^

Vol. XXL Tilt
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Theperfon, however, fromwhom, on Dr. Laid*

ley's account, the money had been procured,

comproroifed the matter with bis highnefs, whom
he perfuaded to accept of fome powder, ball, and
other European articles, as a complete difcharge

of every demand in his father's kingdom.
From the top of a high hill, remarkable for

rocky caverns, which afford a ihelter to the beafti

of prey, our author obtained a more enchanting

profped than any part of Africa had hitherto a^
forded him,

A fertile and beautifal country, dotted with a

Tariety of towns and villages, I'preads its ample
dimenfions to the eye of the traveller, while the

fovereign, rejoicing in the number of his fubjeds,

can call four tHoufand warriors to his aOiftance,

by the found of his martial drum.
A number of wolves approached the village

in which Mr. Park rcfided, on the 27th of the

month, towards night, but were happily difcover-

ed by the dogs, which alarmed the natives by

their long nnd difmat bowlings.

They accordingly afTembled, with proper wea-

pons of defence, ^t the inclofures of cattle, where,

by waving flaming branches of dry grals towards

the hills, and uttering repeated ihouts, they had

the good fortune to difperfe the favage intruders,

though fome of the cattle were (lain, and many
wounded, before their owners arrived with thii

manoeuvre.

On the 3d of February, Mr. Park took leave of

his late companion, the blackfmith, and proceed-

ed with two guides to the village of Soomoo, at

which he fpent the night, and in the morning

purfued his route by the banks of the Krieko,

J
wh;ct
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which defcendSf with an impetuous current, from

the caft of Kangee, dowo the eminence of Tappa,

at the foot of which ita noiie fubfides, and it

then meanders gently through the charming

plains of Kooniakary» till, united with another

Aream, it terminates in the Senegal, at a little

diflance from the falls of Felow.

After viewing Kangee, which is a confiderable

town, our traveller paiTed through the village of

Lackarago, obtained a glance of the Foolado

mouuuins, and fpeedily reached the level fandf

of Kaarta. s . - .!

Here his company werv refrelhed, at a watering

place, with a luiScle) * milk and pounded
corn, which they recei . :^ «n exchange for a few
beads, and in the evening they arrived at Fee*

furah.

The charges of their hod were now {o exhorbi-

tant, that Mr. Park, incenfed at the tmpo^tion,
abfolutely refufed to pay them ; but the gift of a
blanket decided the controverfy, and induced the

landlord to attend his gueHs, fome way on their

journry, in quality of conductor and protestor.

This man, though a negro Pagan by birth, and
flill fufSciently addided to his ancient cuftoms, to

allow himfclf the ufe of (irong liquors, was a
Mahometan by profeiiion.

When the company had reached the middle of
a gloomy forcft, he dcfired them to halt, when he
whittled thrice, extremely loud, through a piece

of hollow bamboo, which was fufpended from
bis neck ; he then quitted his hoiTe, laid his fpear

acrofs the path, pronounced a few unintelligible

prayers, repeated his whilUe, and then aHTured the

travellers, th^t, as no anfwer was returned to his

.... . .
ipagip
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mflgic calls, their journey would be fafe and an-

moleded.
A few days after this tranfadion, oar author,

having wandered from bis companions, to gather

fome fruit, beheld two armed borfcmen riding

furioudy towards him, when he ftopped, in ex-

pectation of their de6gn ; but no fooner had they

gained a view of his face, than the firft retreated

with precipitation^ and the other followed leifure-

Jy, concealing his eyes with his hand, and repeat-

ing his prayers, in a faiiltering voice, till they met
with the company, who were greatly amufed with

a defcription of the terrific creature they had fecn,

and at whofe appearance they affirmed a cold

wind defcended on them, like a ihower from the

iky.

By noon they arrived at Kemmoo, the capital

of the kingdom, which is feated on an extenfive

plain. Here the monarch appointed a lodging

for the ftranger, and promifed to grant him an
audience in the evening.
«< In the interim, Mr Park was much incommod-
ed by the natives, who rufhed in:'o his abode,
though a perfon was appointed to defend it, and
there continued, in fpite of every effort, till their

curiolity was fully fatisfied.

At the appointed hour, he found Daify Koora-
bari, the king of Kaarta, plainly apparelled, but
feated on a throne compofed of earth, and cover-

ed with the ikin of a leopard, chcompaiTed by
warriors, females, and children.

In the courfe of converfation, he ferioufly ad-

vifed the European to return to Kaflbn, without
attempting to proceed any further j but Mr. Park

was pofitive in his refufal, and humbly folicited

a i^uide, who might lead him to the frontiers.

Tht
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The dircourfe was now intr.rruptcd by the ar*

rival of a MooriHi horfetiian, whole llecd was co*

Tcred wilb loaoii aud who requeued an audience,

on a fubjc^ of importance.

The lovereign immediately! as a token for

firangerv to withdraw, took up bi« fandals» and
pur author accordingly returned to his lodgings.

His majelly Tent him a fine (heep in the even-

ing, and while he was partaking of the royal gift

at fupper, the natives were fummoned to prayers*

by the beat of a drum, and the found of inliru-

ments, iimilar to horns, which are formed of ele-

piiants' teeth.

Our traveller, on fending his piOols and hoI«

i^ers to the king, with a renewal of his petition

for a guide, was attended the following day by
^bree of his majefty's fons, with five other per-

sons on horfeback, who, on their departure, were
followed for Come time by near two hundred peo<

The fame night Mr. Park ilept at the village

pf Marina, where he fuQained a conliderable lots,

in gold, amber, beads, and raiment, anc^. found %
icomplaint to his protestors ineffe«5tive.

The next day, obferving two negroes feated at

a distance from the road, among foiue thick bufl)-

es, the royal party, fuppofing them to be (laves

who had fled from their employers, haAily pre-

pared their pieces, and furrounded the fpot, to pre?

vent an efcape; button their near approach, the

flraugers, fitting an arrow to each of their bows,
and holding others between their teeth, made a
^gn for the borfemen to flop, who, on demanding
their names and bufinefs, underAood they were
inhabitants of Toorda, a village in the neighbour-

hood, Irom wbcace they had conae, to gather tom-

F 3 berongs,
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berongs, of which they produced two bafketSy at

the collcdion of the morning.
Thefe are fraall yellow berries, of a mealy fub-

fiance, and delicious flavour, beaten from the

branches of the lotus, which is common in the

African c^)untries, and which was moft probably

^
meant by Pliny, as affording fuftenance to the Ly«

bian Lotophagi.

They are frequently converted by the natives

into a fubflance refembling gingerbread, by be-

ing dryed in the fun, pounded in a mortar, and
tnade up with a little water.

The (lones are likewife fliaken in water, till

the meal, which at firft remained on them, is dif-

folved, and thus a palatable liquor is* formed,

which, with fomebruifed millet, affords a whole-

fome breakfafi, in the months of February and
March, to the people of Ludamar.
They next arrived at Funingkedy, where Mr.

Park endeavoured to gain fome repofe, on a bulr

V lock-ihidej but his (lumbers were foon difturbed

by the Ihrieks of female terror, and a general

uproar through the town.
Starting from his couch, he enquired the rea-

foil of fuch a confulion, and was informed, the

Moorifli robbers we:e at hand, to deprive the

tovvnfmen of their cattle.

Afcending the roof of his hiU, he beheld/v*
armed Moors driving a herd of bullocks to the

wells, where they chofe fixteen of the fineft for

their own ufe, and retreated haftily with the

fpoilfc while ^-ve hundred inhabitants flood within

pidol fliot, without attempting to refcue their

property.

P'our mufquets indeed were fired, but without

^(fe^; and a youtb^ bv endeavouring to throw \v.%

»P
car.
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fpear, rfceived a mortal wound from the in?a-

Ht: was accordingly conduced back, on horfc-

bwck, and fupported by a number of perfons,

V hilt' his diliradted mother preceded him, to her

babiiation, repenting his excellent qualities and
exclaiming, with energy, " He never told a lie!"

while her clafped hands and tlreaming eyes dif-

covered the inward bitternefs of her foul.

The fpeiStators expreflfed their forrow for the
acciden' in loud fcreams, and our author was re-

qucitcd to examine the wound, but when, on
tiiniing the lad's legfra6tured by a raufquet ball,

btyond all idea of a cure, he mentioned amputa-
tion as the only chance of faving life, every one
regarded his propofal with horror, and deemed
him equal to a Cannibal, for deviiing fucha bar-
barous operation. >

The futferer was immediately given np tofome
old piielis, who alfured him of an entrance into
Pjradife, if he would repeat fome Arabic fenten«
ces, whici) they whifpered in his ears.

The poor boy was fo much exhaufted with pain
and iofs of blood, that he exerted himfelf feve-
rdl times,, without fuccefs, but at laft uttered,
^nth extreme ditllculty, " there is but one God,
a»d Mnhonyt is his prophet," and in a few hour?
lie brc-aiheu his laft.

Uuitting Funingkedy,tbeypafled the village of
Simbing, from whence Major Houghton Tent hi«
J:ili letter, written with a pencil, to Dr. Laidley,
Though it is uncertain whether this gallant, but
ill-fated, man was llain by famine, or the wea-
pons of the Mahometan fayages ; authentic in-

formation alfures us, that he was plundered by the

iV^uorg of all his properly, and fuffered the cxtre-
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mity ofhunger for feveral dayi} at alfo that, after

his deceaCe, his body was iobumanly thrown out,

to peri lb in ihc deep folitudeof the woods,

About the middle of the day they arrived at

Jarra, which is a fpacious town, built of ftonei

intermixed with clay, feated at the foot of fome
rocky hills, io the Moorifli kiagdoiti of Ludamar.
The natives, however, occupy but a fmall part

of this place, compared with the negroes of the

fouthern dates, who, by paying a conHderable tri-

bute, live under the protedion of the Moors, in

tht'f kingdom, to avoid their dreadful incurlions in

their own. Yet this reliance is very precarious,

and iniult is often added to the demands of their

avaricious landlords.

Thefe latter bear a near referoblance to the

Weft Indian mulattoes in their perfons, and are

of a treacherous, fubtil, and difhoneft temper,

from which the inoffenfive negroes often fu^eir

the mod important lolTes.

*^ A Gambia Slatee accommodated our author

with an apartment in his houfe, and kindly re-

plenilhed his exhaufted purfej he alfo difpatched

a mcifenger to the camp of Benowm, with a pre-

fent from the European, of fome cotton apparel

find a folicitation to King Ali, for an unmolelled
palfage through hi^ dominions.

In a few days n Have arrived from the monarch,
to efcort Mr. Park to Goomba, for which he da-

niahded a blue cotton garment^ and on the fol-

lowing day they departed.

After a wearifome journey over the fands, they
relied at the Moorifh watering place of Compe,
and then continued their route to the town of

peena, which, like Jarra, is exienGye, and built

ttl the fame qaatcrials. .1 V.
. , The
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The behaviour of the Moors was here both

infolcnt and difgufling; they aflembled round the

Granger's lodging, with biilings, (hontings, and
oiher tumultuous noifes, thereby to enflame his

anger, and then to rob him, for his exertion of

fpirit} bnt, Anding their plan defeated by hit (i-

Iftice, they even Ipat in his face, and violently

feized his property, as the lawful fpoil of a Chrif-

ii.iM, by the followers of the prophet.

This audacious a6tion intimidated Mr. Park's

attendants fo much, that they pofitively refufed

to accompany him beyond this town ; and he ac-

cordingly proceeded, the next morning, by the

light of the moon, folitary and defencelefs, in

<]ucft of new adventures.

He had not, however, wandered far when,
alarmed by the roaring of Tome wild beaft, he
looked round from a gentle acclivity, and beheld
his boy, whofe fidelity had overcome his fears,

running haftily in purfuit of him, and now con-
jured him to tarry, while he procured him another
follower.

On his agreeing to this propofal, the lad im-
mediately returned to the town, from whence he
loon brought the interpreter to join his unfortu-
nate mafter, who now proceeded till the 4th of
March, when he reached the noted town of Sam-
pata, at which he obtained a temporary abode, be-
neath the roof of a negro.

An aftonilhing qunntity of locuds weroobferv-
cd in the vicinity of this place, infomuch that
the trees were abfolutely covered with theni.

They are faid to arrive with the north-eatt wind,
and devour every fpcaies of vegetable without
diltindioa. M^aas'

< '-....;: Frora
• :x
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From hence ihey rode on to Dalli, where roroel

lirnir. of cainrlH were feeding in the paftum,
with their tore legti tied Up, after tbeMoori(li|

faiiiioti.

Ax our traveller happened to arrive on a fefii*

vhI, the natives were all employed in duncing aod|

r^joic.ng, but bearing of the ivbiu man, they baf-

tily tot look iheir fports and came to his lodging I

in couples, preceded by their mufician.

Iheir mulir;il inHrument is fomewhat (imilar

to a flute, but the performer blows over the end,

which is partly ciofed by a thin piece of wood, in
|

an oblique direction, while his lingers are appli*

^d to the holes, as the tunes occafionally require.

While dancing around their gueft, and play-

ing fome charming, plaintive airs, their barmlefs

mirth was fuddenly buibed, at midnight, on the

7tb of the month, by the unexpeded entrance of

a Moorilh party, who.feizing on our author, com-
manded him, in the king's name, to attend them
peaceably to the camp, where the favourite

lady of their fovereign expeded^hiaa with impa^
tience.

At this place Mr. Park arrived, after a journey

of five days, which fcarcely bore the veftigc of a

camp, but merely prefented the fpedator with a

Dumber of dirty, ill-formed, and irregular tents,

which occupied a coniiderable extent, while the

people were mixed, in promifcuous groups among
their camels, goats, and other cattle.

On our traveller's entrance, a general confufion

enfued, the buckets were thrown down by the

drawers of water, the warriors mounted their

fieeds, and all dcfcriptions, male and femalcj came
running, to behold the woodei:.

*
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He wai now encircled by the multitndr, who

I

eagerly prelfiog forwards, fcarceiy allowed hi in

the power of motion, while Ibme were exaniin-

ling his hat, clothes, and buttons and others ex-

claiming, withniany threatening gclhires, '* there

lis but one God, and Mahomet is his prophet."

A patfage was however at iaft obtained to the

I

royal tent, where the monarch, fupported by a

culhion of black leather, was employed in cut*

ting fome fuperfluous hairs from bis lip, while ;»

I
female attended with a mirror.

His appearance was that of an Arab advanced

I

in years, an indignant temper was flamped on his

countenance, and a long, white beard del'cended

1 to his breaft. ^

While he furveyed our author with the mo(t
minute attention, and exprclfed a confiderable

furpcife at his ignorance of the Arabic tongue,

the ladies repeated a variety of que(lions, with
amazing volubility, examined his raimenty emp-
tied his pockets, anxioufly infpcfted the colour

of his ikin, and adualiy counted his fingers and
toes.

Evening devotions were now announced by the

pried, but, before the atfennbly was difperfed, a

Moorifli interpreter iniKyrmed Mr. Park, that his

majeHy had fent for fome provifion, on his ac-

count, when a wild bog wa» immediately brought
in by fome boys, whtt fadened it to the Arings of
the tent, and the fovcrergn, by (igns, direded his

vifiter to kill and prepare it for his own repaft.

As this propofal was politely refufed by the
ftranger, the ani<nal< was drredly liberated, in or-

der to run lipon him, the natives fuppofrns thefe

creatures entertain a mortal averiion to Chrifti"

ans j but, to their great forprifej be attacked the

3 fpedatori
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fpedtators, without difcrimination, and finally

fouglit a refuge beneath the Mahometan throne.

The European wat now delivered into the

hands of Ali's chief fervant, to whofe rcHdence

be was condudled, though neither permiited to

•nter the tent, nor to defile any of its appurte-

nances by his touch.

: A mat was thrown on the fand for his bed, and

fome boiled corn, fait and water, produced In a

wooden bowl, for his refrelhment.

Early the next morning, he was vifited by the

king, who faid he had appointed a hut for his

future abode, in which be might be defended from

the fun,

To this plgce he was accordingly removed,

which he found to be a fmall, fquare building,

compofed of corn (talks, ftrengthened by (lakes,

and covered with a level roof, of the fame nat«re:

here alfo the wild hog was confined, which we
have already defcribed, mod probably by All's

command, which, by repeated aggravations from

the furrounding boys, became quite furious and
extrcmdy troublefome.

The Moors were likewife a fevere plague to our

traveller, in his new dwelling, by obliging him
to drefs and undrefs repeatedly before them,

through the greateft part of the day.

They alfo maintained a ftrid watch over him,

at night, frequently entering his hut, with a flam-

ing wifp of grafs, to difcover if he was (lill

awake; one of them, in particular, crawled filent-

\y in, perhaps on a diihoneft errand, without a

light, but, on Mr. Park's riling at his approach,

be fell over the negro boy, with his face upon the

hog ; the didurbed animal revenged itfelf on \ui

cne'uy's

i^^i



Ir^fmy'ii iirm, and ihc camp immediately refound-

led with the fcreams of ibc intruder.

His majcriy, iuppofing the while man had ef-

jcnped, now galloppcd to the hut, on a whita

itfcd. but, hearing the caul'e of the alarm, rc-

Itirrd dircdly, and left his prifoner undirturbcd

till morning, wl»cn be experienced afrclh the

moft favagc infults from the populace, which,

however, be prudently fuffcred, with a compofed

countenance and equal temper.

To prevent his captive from eating the bread

of idlcnefv, Ali commanded our author to at-

tend the young prince of Ludamar, in quality of

barber, and dil'patcbed the boy to the woods in

(juelt of grafs for his borfet.

On Mr. Park's attending the regal fummons,

he was defired to fit down and iliave the head

of his highnefs, with a razor, only three inches

long, which wa» delivered to him for that pur-

pofe, but imppening to make a fmall inciiion

with thi>4 awkward inftruinent, the monarch
fternly ordered him to dcfill, and quit the prc-

lence.

He was now completely plundered of his little

all: his amber, gold, and watch, were rapaciouf-

ly feized, but his compafs excited both curiofity

and rnptrfuiion, infomuch that the king himCelf

vouchlhfed to enquire why the liitlo piece of

iron, meaning the needle, wasconllantly direded
towards the Great Defer t.

Though this quertion rather perplexed or; ad-

vent uicr, he foon replied, that it ooiutcd xo the.

refidence of his mother, who livt-d at a great

(liliance beyond that Tandy tra(!-.t, and therefore

ferved to dired him to her, frc ni any part of the'

world, but that, oQ her dcceafe, its effed would
Vol. XXI. G cbauge.
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change, and the fanne fmall iron would point U
.the place of her iiitermcDt.

This folution increafed the furprife of the fo

vereign, who, after nirning it roand feveril

times, was convinced that it really pointed to

Tome particular fpot, and therefore returned it to

the European, acknowledging himfelf unwilling

to retain fo dangerous a piece of magic beneaib

bis roof.

At the expiration of another week, Mr. Park

was informed, that a council had been aflerobled

upon his account, but the nature of its decifioo

was repeated after tarious ways, fome affirming

be was fentcnced to die, and others that he was

only to fuffer the amputation of bis right baud,

while the prince, who was but nine years old,

aiVured him that his father was perfuaded to de-

prive him of his eyes, but remained irrefolute till

the Queen Fatima had feen his curious prifoncr.

In confoquence of this intelligence, our author

waited on his mnjedy the next morning, humbly
petitioning that he might return to Jarra ; but

this requelt w^s unfuccefsful.

The increaling anxiety of his mind, and the

extreme difficulties which he had hitherto borne

with filent relignatioo, now threw him into a

violent fever, when, confcious of his danger, be

wrapped his cloak round bU body, to promote, if

poflible, a gentle perfpiratioiH and then endea-

voured to compofe himfelf \e deep.

The Moors, however, with their cuftomary in-

folence, rnlbed into his little dwelling, and for-

cibly deprived him of this covering, though, by

various figns, he convinced them that he wa
really ill. and pathetically implored their per*

ni(2i«Q for a (hori repofc^
.

,.

'..'" ~- _ Arc-
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A refafal, fo barbaroui as that which attended

this poor requrfty naturally irritated his haralTed

fpirit, and, leaving his bat, he wandered a (hort

di fiance, where be threw his infulted frame be-

neath the (hade of fonae fpreading trees, but

even here their cruelty purfued him, for one of

All's fons, with a party of horfemen, immediately

followeil, and commanded him to return with

them to the camp.
His foppiications for a little red were renewed

without effect, and after much abudve language,

one of the Moors fnapped a piftol twice, as he

held It towards the dejected invalid, who, at

lengthy arofe to obey his brutal diBurbers. .,

On their arrival at the royal tent, the monarch
was evidently much difpleafed, and after repeat-

*

ly opening and cloflng the pan of his piftol, frefh

primed it, and addrefled Mr. Park, in the Arabic
tongue, which was thus interpreted :

** You are guilty of contriving an efcape* and
if, for the future, you ever prefume to quit the

limits of the camp, you will be liable to the pa-
niihment of death from any perfon who happen*
to difcover you."

The horizon proving extremely thick towards

the afternoon, a fand wisd was predided by the

Moors, which accordingly rofe the next morn-
ing, and continued, alraoft without intermidion,

for the fpace of two days, during which, though
\Hf»rce was not very confiderable, it raifed a fuf-

licient quantity of fand to obfcnre the light of

heaven, and rolled on in a regular line from ealt

to weft.

As the kouikous is always prepared in the

open air, it was now plentifully mixed with -the

faiid, while the cooks wetjc abuadaatly fpriiikled

'^* ' by
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by the fame unwelcome (hower, their faces Were

however defended by a cloth bandage, and ihef

regular maintained fuch a pofition as might pre-

sent any misfortune tj their (ight.

t An idea, it feems, arofe among the Moors,

foon after this^remarkable occurrence,whether (he

rites of the Chriliian religion were agreeable to

thofe promulgated by the MuiTulmenj and, lin-

gular as it may appear^ a certain number of

Moorifh ladies were to determine the matter.

Mr. Park, unaccul^cmed to fuch impertinent

curiolity, knew not how to ad> but, at length,

determined on terms moft flattering to their

vanity, to leave the deciiion to any one they

thought proper to depute ; this met their wiihes,

and the refult proved fatisfa^kory to all. A
plentiful fupper of milk and meal concluded this

bufinefs, and Mr. Park, for that night, enjoyed

a tranquillity of mind he had not experienced

for many previous.

Three days had now elapfed, when a (lave was

fent to our traveller, commanding him to pre-

.pare for an excurfion with the monarch, who
intended to gratify his women by a Hght of the

ftranger. ii*'>j0»/¥ -'

This meflage was fcarcely delivered, when his

majeliy rode up to the hut, with feveral of his

followers ; but a ihort delay arofc on account of

Mr. Park's drefs, which appeared, iu the judg-

ment of the Moors, very improper to be worn

on fuch a vifit. The difficulty was however
removed, at lad, and for this time every thing

amicably fettled.

At the tent of the ladies, who were all exceed^

ing corpulent, he was refreflied with fome milk

and water^ while they examined his hair and

tkin
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ikin wifh the moil minote atteotion, jet iecmed
to (hudder at his flrange complexioa, which they

donbtirfs reckoned far infeior to their own.
The Moors, who are in general excellent equef*

trians, difplayed a variety of feats, in the courfe

of thisexcurfion, while they repeatedly gallopped

round our author, with evident marks of a high
diverHon, and were apparently ambitiouf to

check their deeds by i hidden jerk in the midft

of a full career. Timidity is fcarcely known to

thele people, whofe faddles are remarkably fe-

cure, and their roads, which are foft and fandy,

almoft preclude the poffibility of any injury from
a fall.

They are very fond of their horfes, which they
regularly feed thrice, at theleaft, every day, and
likewife refreih them with a conHderable quan-
tity of fweet milk in the evening.

His majefty always appears in public on a beau« r

(iful white horfe, with its tail dyed red, unlefs

fiimmoned to his devotions, which he attends oa
foot.

A child having expired in the camp, the me*
liincholy tent was inllantly filled with the difmal
bowl, appointed for fuch occalioRs, and perform-
ed by its relatives and their feiiinle acquaintance.

At dufk the corpfe was committed to the

grave, and a Ihrub planted thereon, which no
flranger's fingers mull defile.

Three tents werp blown down, and our travel*

Icr's hut materially damaged, on the 7th of April,

by a whirlwind, which paifed through the camp
with furprifing violence, while the heat of tbo
air Wits nearly fuffocating, and the feet of tb#

liatives were fcorched by the fane).

e^ TJiP
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The third evening riibfequent to this event, i

marriage was announced by a large drum, called

the Tabaln, when a great concourle of people wai

fpeedily gathered together ; but, as our author

perceived no other amufement in agitation thaa

what refulted from the noife of the drum, ac-

companied by a Oirill chorus of unmulical voices,

he withdrew in (ilence to his hut, and refigned

his faculties to the influence of ileep; but he

was fooii difturbed, in the commencement of his

repofe, by an old woman, bearing a wooden bowl,

who came to bring him a bridai prefent, and ere

he was perfedly awakened, his face was plenti-

fully bedewed with the contents of the veflel,

which the good matron had, to his ^Uter ailonith-

menl, thrown thereon.

As he found this unexpe6ted (hower (imilar in

its nature to that 'which defcends, as a holybene-

di6tion, from a Hottentot prieft on the heads of

united lovers, he naturally regarded it as a merry
frolic, at his expence; but the meflenger convinc-

ed him of his error, by afl'iiring him that it was
really a petj\nal favour, from the new married

lady, and would have been received by a Moor
as the irvji p'ldoui mark of her cfteem.

On this explanation, our traveller wiped his

hmound ^?ice, and politely returned the expected

acknowledgments, while the fongs of the wo-
men and the found of the tabala continued till

the morning.
About ten o'clock, a number of females, fup»

porting the tent of their married friend, attended

hr^r in a grand proceliion from the abode of her

mother, to the fpot appointed for her future re-

tideuce, which they approached with feUal fongs,

and

<,
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and on which they pitched the tent, while the

bridegrootu, who foUowcd with bis companions,

tied a bullock to the ttrings of his new dwelling,

and then clofed the ceremony by a liberal dil-

tribution of beef to the fpedators.

His majefty having left Renown , with only

a few attendants, on the l6th of the month. Mr.
Park was either forgotten, or wilfully negle^ed,

for two fuccelfive days, at the expiration of

which this cruel deprivation of fudenance af-

faded his fight* convulfed his refpiration, and
diffufed V. deadly languor through his body.

In a fliort time the camp was ordered to fol-

low its ibvereign, and accordingly the Moors de«

parted by break of day, when the baggage was
carried by their bullocks, and the concubines

of the king were conveyed by camels, and (hoi-

tared from the fun by a fuitable canopy, till the

3d of May, when they arrived fafely at the fre(h

encampment, in the vicinity of Bubaker, which
is a town chiefly inhabited by the negroes.

Here Mr. Park prefented himfelf before the

throne of Ali, requeuing permiliion to pay his

liinnble refpe6ts to the queen.

This propnfal was acceptable, for the king
immediately honoured his gueft with a prefl'ure

of the hand, after which he preffnted him to

Fatima, as the Chriftian ftranger, of whom (liQ

had heard fo rpuch related.

Her majedy, who was extremely corpulent,

with long black hair, and like her royal confort,

of an Arab appearance, feemed rather difcon-

Icertedat the idea of a Chriiiian, here termed a
Nazarene, ftanding fo near her; but after a lit-

I

tie coQverfation had pafled between them, ihe

recovfM'ed

f

%
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recovered her a^bility, and coodefcended to r^

gale him with a bowl of milk.

Water was hf re exceeding fcarce, and its want

fevercly felt by oiir unfortunate adventurer,

whofe boy was repeatedly beaten from the wells,

by the unfetrling Moors, when attempting to fill

a ikin, which AH himfelf had given for tbej

purpofe.

Having humbly folicited a little water, one

evening, through all the pamp^ without fucccfs,

Mr. Park wandered to the watering place, which

was about half a mile di()ant from his habitation,

tit which he arrived when fcveral perfons were

employed in drawing water for their refpedtivc

jpurpofes; he accordingly begged leave to quench
j

his thirfl, but wa$ cruelly abufed, and driven

ilw^y with contempt.

Thirfty and diftrefled, hepaffed on to a fecondj

"well, where he only found two boys with an old

man, he repeated his entreaty to the latter, who
direAly drew up the bncket^and was prefenting it

to the fupplicant, when, recolleftipg he was a

ChriHian, and might therefore defile his velVel,

|je threw the water difdainfully into a trough,

at which fome cows were drinking, and told him

to make ufe of that, which our author accord-

ingly did, with a grateful heart and unfpeakablel

fatisfa^iion.

As our readers may by this time jufily cxpe5
9 defcription of the place and people to which

we have conducted them, we here obferve, that

Ludamnr has, for its boundary on |he north, the I

great defert of Zahara, which ii an amazing

trafit of fand, utterly deflitute of inhabitants, ev
^epr where it is rarely f|>ottcd ^th foffietcnt

* '^' '

•.'
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ipafiure to Aipply the flocks of a few poor itinc-

[xant Arabs.

Indeed thefe fteril regions are fcarcely inba*

jbited by wild animals. The oftrich and ante-

lope are fometimes found, but their amazing
fwiftnefs enables them to reach the dii^ant

fprings with facility, which lie towards the bor-

der of theDefert, where lions, wild boarj;» pan-

I
titers, and elephants, are often difcovered.

The camel is the only domeftic iHiimal which is

[able to crofs this immenfe fpnce with the cara-

jvans ; as nature has fupplied him with a ftomach,

)f fuch a formation, as will retain a fupply of

Iwater for ten or a dozen days, while, with his

[upper lip, be clears the thorny ihrub of its moft
Itrifling verdure, and his broad, yielding foot is

[admirably fuited to a fandy foil.

The Moors are feparated into various, fele^

I

tribes ; the mod powerful^ of which retide oa
[the northern banks of the Senegal, and bear the

lames of Trafart and II Brakeo.

Every tribs fubmits the dire^ion of its public

[coocerns to a king, or chief, who reigns abfo-

lutely over his own horde, without an idea of
iUegiance to any other power.

Their employments, when undifturbed by ho-
[jlilies, are chiefly paftoral, and their fuftcnancc

chiefly derived from their cattle, which they
liiher devour as gluttons, or from which thejr

[totally abflaiuj as their own capripe dire6ts

ihem. 'it>l» ,

Agriculture is but little pra6Hred,and theraa*
terials for raanufadure are but thinly produced.
[fhe women, however, fpin a fort of thread from
goats' hair, which is afterwards wove into a (Irong

cloth for the covering of ibc tents.

Their
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Their knives and fpears are formed of the ni«

live iron, but all their other weapons are pur«

chafed from Europeans.
Their hides are likewife prepared for the pur>

pofrs of faddies, bridles, and poaches.

We have already obfcrved, that they are Arid
I

^ifciples of Mahomet, to whom, at 6enowm,thej
vddrefs their devotions in an inclofure compofedj

of mats, which fupplies the want of a mofque.
The pricft Is likewife the pedagogue of the]

town, whofe pupils are regularly aflembled, at

the clofe of day, before his tent, and intruded

in fome detached parts of the Koran, by the

light of a large Are. When thefe leflbns have

been read and tranfcribed, and a few prayen

committed to memory, the fcholar's education it

deemed complete: but as women are mereln

regarded in the iight of fubmiffive vaifals to

their domineering mailers, the tuition of tbeir{

firls is wholly oegleded.
' Their idea of feminine loyelincfs is very fin*

gular, for, in (heir efiimation, the m»fl corpulfnt'^X

the greateft beauty ) hence our authcA* obfervesJ

that one of their ponderous charmers is a fufHcient|

load for a camel.

Prom this furpridng tafte in the men, tbe|

girls detive their unwieldy bulk, being compel*

led by their mothers to fwallow a vaft quantityl

of koufkous every morning, which is inftaatlj|

CcUowed by a fimilar portion of earners milk.

A ftiiiSl obfervance of this cuftom Toon ren*

ders the young ladies acceptable to the gallants

^'bofe admiration is increafed with the increaf*!

ing obcfiry of their nymphs.
The female dre fs is a piece of cotton, whichl

defcends from the middle, around which it it|

- wrappeti,
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I wrapped, ^.n manner of a petticoat, to their heela

)

to this are faftened two fquare pieces of the faniQ

manufa^ure, which are united over the ihonl-

ders, while the head is encircled with a plain

bandage, which is occafionally widened, to defend
their features from the fun. A veil is rooQotiaica

worn, when they go out to take the air, whicU
I
conceals their perfons entirely from the rud«
gaze of the populace.

Their employments are as various as their

Iranks in life, and generally regulated thereby.

Her majeHy, and ladies of the firft degree, de-

I

vote their hours to the converfation of vifiters,

a repetition of their prayers, and the contem-
plation of their own charms; while their infc«

triors maintain a petty defpotifm over their flaves,

I
and are equally as vain and voluble as theif

betters.

The men commonly wear a white cotton tar-

ban, and thofe who have /Mr^ beards, are very

I

ambitious of difplaying them, as the hair of tbefo

I

people is generally y^or/ and always black.

The only difeafes found among them were the
[dyfcntcry and an unremitting fever, for each of
which their old matrons often prefcribe a reme*
dy. Many of the^Moors. in other parts, are fub*
jed to the fmall pox, and the negroes, who refids

I

near the Gambia* are acquainted with inocula«
lion.

They are all unanimous in praife of their
raler, who is diftinguiflied from his fubjcas by
the finenefs of his apparel, which' is either blue
cotton, or white linen and mullin, and by tb»
dimenfions of his tent ; but, in the ordinary. oc«
currences of life> he frequently (loops fo low bo*

neatb
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neath hi« rank, as to eat and (leep uith his own

camel driver.

Though the ftrength of Ludamar is accounts

to confill in cavalry, the monarch is unable to

raifc more than two thoufand horfemen, each of
|

whom is obliged to furnifh the l^ate with a horfe

and his own accoutrements, compriHng a double-

barrelled gun, a large fabre, a powder-horn ilungj

acrofs his (boulders, and a leather bag to contain

bis balls, for which he receives no reward but in

the plunder of his enemies.
• A tax, which is levied upon the negro inhabit-

ants, produces in gold duft, cloth, and corn, a

fufficiency to defray the expences of the govern-

inent.

ImpoAs are alfo affixed to -various watering I

places, and affedt every article which paifesl

through his majefty's dominions ;
yet the fove-

reign nevcrthclefs receives, without repugnanrc,
|

any addition to his revenue from the unjuti fpnil

of individuals.

Having obtained permiflion to return to Jarra,

onr author took leave of the fovereign and Fa-

tima, and on the 20th of May quitted the cnmpl

with his interpreter, his boy, and a rumbt-r of

Moorilh horfemen j but while the horfes werr

preparing on the morning of the 28th, a clupf

flave of the king fcized on the faithful lad, who[

had K folutelv followed his matter's fleps, and in-

formed him that he muft henceforth devote Wm

ferviccs to Ali, whofe fervant he was now be-

conie ; nnd then, obferving Mr. Park's furprife,

told him the buhnefs was at length concluded,

and that he, with the old fool (meaning the in-

twpreter,) might let forward on his journey j but

i / that
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that his boy and all the baggage mull be imme-
diately leiurnei! toBubakcr.

Ovir traveller dircdly haftcned to the roo-

narch with a remonftrancc, but he was roughly

adviTed to mount his horfe inftantancouHy, leit

he, himfelf, ihould be detained in captivity.

The unfortunate youth was much affedted at

this cruel reparation, and Mr. Park's eyes were

futlufed with the drops of pity, when he Taw
him led away by the (laves of an unfeeling

dcfpot.

On the l(^ of June our author entered Jarra,

which was much alarmed (hortly after his ar«

rival, by the intelligence of a confiderable force*

which Daify, the fovereign of Kaarta, was con-

ducting thither with hollile intentions; nor

were the chiefs of the town delivered from
their appreheiilions, when a number q{ perfont

relumed from fighting the invader, as their

relation of his expedition only ferved to infufip

new terror into the brea(ls of their auditors.

On the 26th, the furrender of Simbiry wai
announced, when near half the people, in the

agonies of defpair, began packing up their

moveables in the night, and at break of day
departed, towards Bambarra, in the moft piteoui

manner, while the tears of the females and
children, the dcjedked features of the men, and
the frequent looks of regret, which a// caft back
on their native place, ilroiigly depidured the

angnllh of their minds.

The town itfelf prefcnted a more afFedting

fpedtacle the following morning, for, when news
arrived of Daify's near apj^oach, the terror of
the men exceeded the powers of defcription.

Vol. XXL H and
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and ibc fcrrams of the women, with their off-

fpring, were mofl piercing and alnrming.

Mr. Park then quilled the melancholy fcene,

and after viewing the country from the fummit
ut a hill, he was proceeding penfively along the

road, when he was overtaken by a MooriOi party,

who cummanded him lo return immediately to

Ali.

As be did not befitatc to obey them, one of

the horfemen defired a view of his bundle,

which he untied among fome thick buihes, but

found nothing worthy of his acceptance but a

cloak, which he immediately appropriated to his

own ufe.

Mr. Park humbly entreated them to return it,

but fome of the party Oruck his horfe on the

head, and threatened to Ihoot him, if he at-

tempted to follow them
J
after which they haftily

decamped with their plunder, and left him to

purfue his intended route at bis leifure.

He accordingly directed bis courfe turough

the wildernefs, by his coinpafs, to reach the

kingdom of Bambarra ; but his journey was loon

impeded by the heat of the fun, which was fo

intenCe, that it overpowered him with third and

faintnefs.

In this iituation he afcended to the top of a

tree, hoping from thence to difcover fome hu-

man abode, bpt, ty his utter difappointment, he

beheld nothing but hillocks of fand and thick

underwood, all around him, on every lide.

He then proceeded till he found a confiderable

herd of goats, when his hopes were revived by

the appearance of two young Moors, who, after

much perfuafion^ ventured to approach him ; but

-
.

" ^l»cy
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they only fhcvred him empty watrr flclni, and

allured bim they had not yet difcovcred any

water in the woods.

Nearly dying with thirft, and diftrefled by
this intelligence, our author rode on pretty faft.

Hill hoping to find a watering place ; but hi*

mouth and throat were now fo fevereiy parched,

that he fully expe6tt-d to expire with the infuf-

Icrable pain, which he vainly endeavoured to

alleviate, by chewing the leaves of various

ilirubs.

A fecond time he climbed a tree, whichf
flanding on an eminence, he fuppofed might
prove more fortunate than the tirti; but here

alfo he caft his aching eyes around, without per-

ceiving a (ingle trace of what he fought with
fuch anxiety.

On his quitting the tree, he obferved his horfe

devouring the brulhwood with great avidity,

[when, pitying the animal, which, with himfelf,

was expofed to fuch mifery, he took off the bri-

dle, and left him to roam at his pleafure ; but,

during this employ, he was feized with fuch a
Iviolent iicknefs, as he imagined the fure prelude

|to a fpeedy diifolution.

He recovered, however, by degrees, and made
mother effort to proceed (lowly after his fteed,

'hen his heart was fuddenly revived by the ap-

)earance of lightning in the eaft, which, in

thefe parts, is an unfailing token of rain, and
'hich was foon fulfilled, for a copious (bower
lefccnded immediately on the earth, which the

)arched and weary traveller joyfully received,

3y ipriading out his clothes, and afterwards af-

luaged his anguiih, by fucking the charming
Doirturc from them.

Thi»
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That providentially refrtfhtd, he continued

lits joarney till fome croaking frogs announced
his approach to fome water, at which, though
ftagnant and muddy, he again cooled his burn-

ing palate, and from thence rode forwards to

the village of Shrilla, which is inhabited by

Foulabt.

Obferving an old woman, feated in one of the

lintSi^ employed in fpinning, he petitioned her,

by (igns, for fome food, and endeavoured to

tonvince her that he was extremely hungry.

, The benevolent creature immediately quitted

her diftafF, and addrefling him in Arabic, wel-

comed him to her little habitation, where he

was feated on the floor, and inflpntly provided

with a difh of koulkous. His horfe was alfo re-

frelhed by a feed of corn; and the European
expreifed his gratitude, by the gift of a pocket

b .fldkerchief, in return for thefe civilities.

, Whilli thf horfe was enjoying his provender,

and our travellei-'s heart was joyfully elevated in

iilent praife to Him who bad fo bounteouHy

fpread a table for him in the wildernefs, one of

the natives approached his good hoftefs with a

whiCpcr, which evidently excited her aftonifli-

ment, and from which the ftranger found that

thev wiihed to feize and carry him to Ali.

He therefore prudently tied up his corn, and

driving his animal before him, puriued his jour-

ney in a northerly diredion, attended for fome

time by a vaft concourfe of people.

After proceeding about two miles, he found

it abfolutely neceflary to take fome repofe, and

accordingly (Irtking into a thicket, he formed a

couch of fome twigs, and reclined hh weary

head upon his faddle^ which ferved for a pillow.
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In this place he ilept foundly till fim-rife the

next morn'ng, when three Foulahs awakened
him, and pointing to the fun, reminded him
that it was time to ot^er up his pr<tyers.

Though inattentive to this admonition, he
arofe fomewhat refrelhed, and after faddling

his horfe, proceeded through the woods, in

which he obferved a variety of otiriches, wild

hogs, and antelopes, till he met with fome
Foulah fliepherds, in the vicinity of a watering

place. f

By thefe perfons he was courteoufly invited to

enter a tent, which was fo low, that it fcarcely

admitted a perfon to fit in an ere6t polition.and

Mr. Park was obliged to creep into it upon his

hands and knees.

Here he found a woman with three children,

who furrounded a di(h of boiled corn and Ibme
dates, which the owner of this lowly dwelling

hrft tafted, and ihen prefented to the ftrangerj

but, on Mr. Park's beginning to eat, the children

gazed at him with aftonifhment, and on the

Ihepherd's exclaiming a Nazarene! they all began
to cy, and iniiantly followed their mother, who
crept with caution towards the door, and then

ran from the tent with amazing rapidity j fo

completely difmayed were thefe poor creatures

at the name of a Chriflian.

Our author however obtained fome corn for

his horfe, in exchnuge for a little brafs, and on
the 5th of July arrived at the negro town of

\Yarvra.

This is a fmall place, encompafled with high
walls, and occupied by Foulahs and Mandingoes,
who arc under tribute to the King of Bambarra,
and whofc chief employ is the cultivation of

H i coi\
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corn, which they barter with the Moor& for

ialt.

Our traveller here attempted to recruit his

exhaufted powers by deep, but was foon diiturbtd

by the people who flocked to fee him, and who
entreated him to enquire of Manfong, their fo-

vercign, refpeding their children, of whom he

bad cruelly deprived them.
The next morning he went to Dingyee, at

which his landlord petitioned him for a lock of

his hair, to make a Taphie, which he faid would
convey to its polfeiTor all the knowledge of a

white man.
This requeft was immediately complied with,

but Mr. Park, finding his head pretty clofely

cropped by the infatiate thirft of his hoft for

learning, was obliged to put on his hat, for

which he apologized, by obferving, that he mud
referve fome part of this valuable merchandife

for another occaiion.

He now proceeded to Waffiboo, where, from

an extenfive cultivation, the land is abundantly

fertile, and in which, to ufe the expreflion of

the natives, " Hunger is unknown.'* The la-

bours of the field are equally performed by the

men and women; and their only inftrument of

bulbandry is a large paddle.

After fatisfying his curiofity at this place,

our author arrived at Satile, the gates of which
were clofed againft him by the inhabitants, who
were alarmed at the appearance of the horfe-

men who accompanied him; but a tornado hap-

pening to rife, a parley was requefted, and the

Grangers were afterwards admitted.

Having remained here a (hort time, he went
forwards to the town of Moorja, which is large
^

'
' •' 1.

, .in
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in itfeff, nnd remtirkablc for its commerce, which
confifts in the exchnnge of corn and cloth, with

the Moors, for fait, which they bring hither in

great quantities.

Its inhabitants are bleifed with an abundance
of grain, ai^d are noted for their liberality to

ftrangers. *

On Mr. Park's arrival at Datliboo, M'hich was
hi<J next flagc, a violent tornado arofe, which
difmantled his lodging of its roof, deluged the

floor, extinguiOicd the fire, and reduced bim to

the nece'iity of palling a reftlefs night upon
feme bundles of fuel, which happened to lie

flbove the furface of the water.

Removing from hence, he was met by a cara-

van, comprifing about feventy flaves, male and
female, who were faftened together, by twifted

thongs, into feparate parties, of feven perfons,

with a guard attending each divifion. They
were coming from 3ego, and many of the men
were ill conditioned.

Hiding over fome fwampy ground in the vi-

cinity of Sego, our traveller at lei)gth difcerned

the majeftic and long-fought-for Niger, flowing
gently towards the eaft, glittering with the
bfams of the morning fun, and apparently as

broad as the Tl)ames, at Weftniinfter.

Having reached its bank, and nrtnnged his

third with -its water, he prefented his pious

thanks to the glorious Ruler of the Creation, who
had thus deigned to crown his exe»'tions with
fucctfs : after which he contemplated the piie-

nnmenon of the river's courfe, without furprife,

iis he had repeatedly received tlic Ihongeft af-

furances that it ufually glided towards the rifmg

.: Sego,
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Scgo, the capital of Bambarra, includes four

fcparatc towns, two of which are feated on the

ibuthern bank of the river, and bear the names

of Sego See Korro and Sego Soo Korro ; and

two are built on the oppoHte tide, v/hich are

Sego Korro and Sego Boo, and each of thefe is

furrounded by a high mud wall.

The houfes are generally fquare, with flat

roofs, fome of them two dories high, built of

clay, and occafionally whitc-wafhed. Mofques
are alfo frequent in every divition of the capital.

Its Oreets are tolerably broad, conlidering that

wheel carriages are unknown, and its population

eflimatcd at thirty thojufand inhabitants.

Sego See Korro is the refidence of the mo-
narch, who dciives a contiderable part of his

revenue from palTengers eroding the Niger,

under the care of his Haves, who convey them
over in a fort of canoe, formed of two large

trees, hollowed out and united at the end, by

which uncommon jundtion they appear of a dif-

proportionable length; they are alfo deftitule of

decks and malls, but are fuflSciently roomy to

contain four horfes and feveral people with eafe.

While our traveller flood waiting on the

bank, for an accommodation in one of ihefc vcf-

i'tht the king was informed that a white man
intended to vitit him; but, on this intelligence,

a meiVenger was difpatched to tell the ftranger,

that his majctty could not poflTibly admit him to

his prefence, till he underliood the caufe of his

arrival, and alfo to warn him not to crois the

river withont the royal permillion.

This nielVage was accordingly delivered by

one of the chief natives, who advifed Mr. Park

to i'eek a lodging in an adjacent village, and

',..., promifcd
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promired to give him Tome requIHte inftruflions

in the morning.

Our aiiihor immediately complied with this

counfel ; but on his entering the village, he had
the mortification to find every door indifcrimi-

nately clofed againll him.

He was, tberefove, obliged to remain all the

day without food, beneath the ihade of a tree,

till about fun-fet, when, as he was turning his

horfe loofe to graze, and expeded to pafs the

night in this lonely fituatioB, a woman flopped

to gaze -.t him, as (he returned from her em-
oloymcnt in the field; and obferving hisdejedled

iooks, enquired from what caufe they proceeded;

which, on hearing <;xplained, fhe immediately

took up his faddle and bridle, and de-fired him
to follow her to her refidencej where, after

lighting a lamp, (hs prefented him with fome
broiled filli, fpread a mat for him to lie upon,

and gave him permilBon to continue beneath

her roof till morning.

Having performed this beneficent a^ion, (ho

fummoned her female companions to their fpin-

ning, which occupied the chief part of the night,

tvhile their labour was beguiled by a variety of

fongs ; one of which was obferved by our su-

thor to be an extempore efFulion, occafioned by
>.'is own adventure. The air was remarkably
fwect and plnintive, and the words were literally

the following :

•' The winds roared, and the rnin fell. The
" poor white man, faint and weary, came and
*• iat niulr.r our trer. He has no mother to

"bring him milk j no wife to grind his corn.
*' Cliorus— Let us pity the white man, no mo-
" therhas he."

"— . -

To
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To which we fubjoin the following imitation,

from the pen of the llev. Thomas Smith :

: Loud roarM the wind, while (hccti of raia

Dcfcending, dclug'd all the plain,
j,

Nor left the mountains fri'c:

When faint and wearied with the ftorm,
' The wliitc man threw his languid form '

Beneath our fprcading tree. '
. S

• * ' '

Unhappy man ! how hard his lot,

Far from his friends, perchance forgot,
*

As thus he fits forlorn! '
- *•

He boads no mother to prepare ". .
^*

The frefh.drawn milk, with tender care; ,

No wife tc grind his corn. <

t- r
-

' - .

v^ • cuoRua. - ,;
•

* With glad confcnt let ev'ry breaft . ' >

|- Relieve and pity the diftrert ; . ?. % .*
;

* To him let each a parent be,

For parent none, alas ! has he.
'

,. r

^ Grateful for the kindnefs he had received,

Mr. Park, on quitting his bed, made a fmall ac-

knowledgment to his benevolent holtefs, and re-

mained all day at the village, to oblige the na-

tives, who anxioufly crowded to furvey him.

A melTenger now arrived from the fovereign,

to enquire whether any prelent was prepared for

him J which, being anfwered in the negative, a

fecond perfon wasdifpatched from the court, who
informed our author, that it was his majefty's de-

fire he iliould immediately depart from Sego

;

but, anxious to relieve a white man in diftrefs,

he had gracioufly fent him five thoufand* kovv-

* Kowrics are little fhells, which pafs currently i-i

Bambarra ; 250 of them arc equal in value to an Englilh

ihillin^.

rici.
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rlrs, and had given orders that he (hould be

fafelv conducted to S^inlanding,

Submilfive to the rotal order, our author de-

p;irud ; and on the 2 1th of July paifcd tlie town
of Kabba, which is very fpjcious, and fcatcd in

the bofoni of a fertile and beautiful country.

The inhabitants were bulled in gathering the

fruit of the iliea trees, which are fimilar to

Anif ricau oaks, and naturally abound in the

country. It is from thefe the vegetable butter

is prepared, by boiling the kernel, which is I'ur-

rounded by a fweet pulp and green rind, in wa-
ter, after it has been properly dried in the fun

;

and the butter, thus obtained, is firmer, whiter,

and of a more delicious flavour than any which
is made after the European method; with this

advantage alfo, that it will keep a twelvemonth
without fait.

On this account, the fliea tree is greatly ef-

(cemed, and is always fpared, when every other

ia cut away, to clear the land for cultivation.

Purfuing his route till evening, Mr. Park ar-

rived at Sanfanding, a town of confiderable ex-

tent, much frequented by the Moors, who come
from Beero and the Mediterranean with fair,

coral, and beads, to exchange for gold duft and
cotton cloth, and is fuppofed to contain near

ten thoufand inhabitants.

Immediately on his arrival, he was encom-
pnlfed by feveral hundred perfons, with whofe
jlanguage he was totally unacquainted. But the

majority of thefe, who were negroes, were driven

away by a Moorifti party, who, after queftioning

him upon his religion, conducted him to an cle-

Ivated feat, near the entrance of a mofque, from
[whence he might be plainly fecn by the popu-

lace.
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Isce, and on which he was compelled to remain

till fun-fet.

He was then removed to a liitlc,compndl>ut,

furni(hed with a t'mall court in its troiu, tlie

door of which was clofed upon hisentran<e} but

this precaution was rendered Iruitlt'ls by the cu*

rioflty of the people, who in(lantly icaled the

wall and crowded in, to fee the wliite man eat

eggSi and to witnefs his evening devotions.

The firft defire our traveller proinifed to gra-

tify, if they would bring him fomc to eat, but

aifured them, he mud be excufed iVom a publu

addrefs to his Creator. ., -^

Ai tl^e natives fuppofe that Europeans chiefly

fubnft on raw eggs, he was immediate ly provided

withfeven; but, after convincing his landlord

that he (hould prefer them when boiled, a Iheep

was killed and prepared for fupper.

When the Moors had retired, about midnight,

to their refpedive habitations, Mr. Park was

earnr.ftly entreated by his holi to write a faphic,

which he faid mu(t be more efficacious from the

hand of a white man« than if written by his own
countrymen.

This requell was readily granted, and our au-

thor, by writing the Lord's Ftajer on a thin

bo?.rd, with a reed dipped in charcoal and gum
water, furniQied him with one that was renl'j

invaluable. , , ,-
.

The next morning he quitted Sanfanding,

and in three days reached the town of Nyamee,

which is chiefly occupied by Foulahs, who have|

migrated from the kingdom of Mahna.
flere Mr. Park was refufed a reception brl

the goveroor^ who, however^ permitted a guide!

^'^''
' ^.i\ ^' \!^\. :':•:

. r.!., .

*''-
^'''

4.'V
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tnnttcnd him on horfcback, through the woods,

as far as Modiboo
In the courfe of their journey, thii condudor

repeatrdiy ftopped to look beneath the bufhes»

which our nuthor found wai oarafioned by the

extreme danger to wliich travellers arc expoied

by the number of lions with which the woods
are infeftcd.

At this inftant Mr. Park's horfe (larted Aid-

dunly, and he beheld, at a ftnall diliancc, a large

rrtature, apparently of the camelcopard kind.

Its neck and fore legs were remarkably long;

its tail dcfcended to the ham joint, with a tuft

ot hair at the end. Its colour wn% linular to

tiiat of a moufe, and its head fnrnillied with a

pnir of ihort, black horns, inclining backwards.

On the approach of our adventurer, it trotted

away very flowly, frequently turning its head, to

obl'^rve whether it was purfued.

Soon afterwards, as thfty were riding over an
fxtenfive plain, lightly fprinkled with buihes,

the guide exclaimed, *' A very large lion!*' and
virtied our author to pulh forward, as fall as

poflible; but his horfe was too much fatigued

to proceed any fafter, and he was accordingly

c.'mpfll'.^d to continue the Amie pace as he pau-
fil llif very bufli, wherein the monlter was dif-

crrncd bv the condudor, and which was now
ivvn by Mr. Park, reclining its head upon its

fore paws. The pallengers were, however, pro-

vide utially preferved from this devouring beaft,

wly.iU was red, and of an extraordinary (ize,

iiiid fafcly arrived, by fun-let, at Modiboo.
This delightful village is moft cnchantingly

fitiiated on the banks of liic Niger, of which it

coinmands a very '^xtcnfive view, both caft and
\>L. XXI. I weft.
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weft. Itff Ditifet are plentifollir fupplied wi|( .

fi(b, which they take in cotton nett, of thdr

own manufadore ; but are rather annoyed by

crocodti^/ which are often found In the river.

The head of one was feen by Mr. Park, lytog

apOQ the roof of a hoafe, which Hood in a

m^r(H near the village. Yet thefe are nothing*,

in coipparifon of the furprifing fwarms of mut'
ketoes, which iflbe perpetually from the creeki

and fwampy places, till the inhabitants are tor-

mented almbft beyond endurance^

On this account, our author palTed a mifera*

ble night, unable either to ciofc his eyes, or to

continue on his bed ; but was compelled to rife,

and to walk to and fro, occafionally fanning

himfelf with his hat ; yet, notwith(landing all

his endeavours, his arms and legs were To fe«

verely dung, that he apprehended a fever would
certainly enfue.
' His Hck and harailed appearance, in the morn-
ing, determined his landlord to hurry him away,

who accordingly ordered a fervant to condud
hini to Kea; and OOf traveller departed imme-
diately ; but unfortunately his horfe was totally

incapable' of purfuing the journey,-and fell, in

pntling over fome rough clay, beneath Ixis rider,

wholly exhauOed, and unable to riijs.

Such being the cafe, Mr. Park^ diiburdened

htm of his faddle and bridle, and after placing

fome grafs before him, relinqui(bed him to

chance, and accompanied his guide, on foot, to

the village of |Ciea, which is chiefly ootr^d for its

fifliery. . '

Here he obtained a' paiTage, in « canoe, for

about a mile down the river, when he was de-

fired by the filhtrman to land, who, on bi»

complin nee.
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CjpBipHiticet fafiened the vtHM to a ftake> thiew
oflT hit clolbei, and dived into the water, be*

neatb which he remained a confiderable time»

and Chen appeared at the Hem of the canoe, de*

manding a rop^, with which he again defceodrdt

and afterwards retmbarked ; when, with the af-

itftanceof a young lad, he drew up a large baf-

Itet, containing two vtry tine 6(he8, which he
immediately depo6ted in the grafs^ on the ad-

joining bank.
On the 29th of July, our author vifited Moor*

zan, which is a fiihiog town, built on the nor-

thern t(d6 of the river j and from thence crofled

over to Silla, a fpacious town, where he ^ronti-

nned beneath the (hade of a tree, and encircled

by hundreds of fpedators, till Night began to

wrap the landicape in her fable veil.

At this place, he tells us, be made a folrmti

pdufej and after feriouOy revolving in his mind
the c^^treme perils which mn0, in all probabi-

lity, attend a perlieverance in his tirfi defign> he
at la ft refolved to go no further.

Having fixed this determination, he devoted

bis time to the laudable purpofe of roakiiig fuch

enquiries as might give, at leaft in fome degree*

a fatisfa^ion to his countrymen, and himfelf in

particular. The anfwers, received 00 thefe im-

portant itibjeds, we thus lay connededly before

the reader.

About two days journfy to the ead of Silla,

the town of Jenne is feated on a little iilaod,

apdis the moft confiderable in its population of
any place ih the kingdom of fiambarra^

At an equal dldance beyond this, the Kiger
widens into the dark lakCi the extent of which,

from
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Ircm cMfk to weft, it focb, that ctnoef loft

of Iftod for t whole day, in paffing over it.

' Fh)ni bfftce the water glidei, io a vauetf
fKeami, which eompore two large braochet} oris

of them flowing towards the north-eaft, and tke

other to the eaft ; but they are^ both united at

Kabra, which lies at a fnoall diftance fouthwar4

of Tombufilooy to which it pertains^ at Che port

ef the city.
,

Eleven days journey from Kabra, the river

winds to the fouthward of Houlfa, but of its]

farther progrefs the natives could give no rca*

fonable account.

The kingdom of Mafina, inhabited by Foq-

lahs, is fituated on the northern bank of the

Niger. To the north-eaft of Mafina (the great

objed of European enquiry) the famoua^ Tom-
budoo tears lis head.

It is Imputed to be very exten (ivci governed

by Abd Abrahima, a Mahometan prince, whofe

great officers are Moors, and whofe fubjeds, io

general, are either Moors, or converts to the

ao6^rines of their prophet.

The fovereign is immenfely opulent; his

ladies arrayed in the richefl filks, and his offi-

cers of ftate maintained in fumptoous elegancr.

while the tax upon merchandile, which is col-

lefted at the gates, is- equivalent to all the ex*

pences of his government.
Houflfa is alfo a city of great importance toj

the Moorifh merchants, and is accounted more;

ipacions and populous than Tombu^oo.
The kingdom of Jinbala, though finall, ill

libundaotly fertile; and its inhabitants, who are
|

pegroes, rich and happy.
> T« the fouthward of this« the kingdom of I

Gouo
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fCotto fpreads its more ample dimenfionti which
oa the weii is joined by the kingdom of Baedoo,

$p6 on the weft cf Baedoo is Maninna ; the na-

tives of whicb'are defcribed a» ferocious in their

^ifpofitions, and are even reputed Canoibalt.

Quitting Silla, Mr. Park returned to Kea, on
-the 3(Kb of July, at which he was accommodated
with a covering for the night* by the humanity
of a negro» who compaflionatcd his licfc and
ragged appearance.

Prom hence he was attended by a guide, on
his wa}( ^o 'Modlboo, who, oi|- approaching a
quantity Of jars, which flood on the brink of tha

Niger, <threw a large handful of grafs upon
them, defiring his companion to follow his ex-

ample; as be faid, thefe jarxwere the property

of fome invifible being, to whom every palfeo-

ger devoted fome grafs, or a branch of a tree,

as a token of refpeS, Lod to defend the earthen

veflels from the inclemency of the weather; and
added, that fucb a pra^ice bad been obferved

lor fipveral years, in which fpace of time no
asortal had prefumed to claim them.
Thus enga|;ed in difcourfe, the travellers pur-

faed their journey till they were fuddenly

iartlfd by the print of a lion's foot, which ap-
peared quite freih in the mud, near the river.

The conductor now infifted on Mr. Park'a

walking fir ft, which being refufed, he threw
down Mr. Park's faddle, which he had hitherto

carried, and immediately left him ; but on that

gentleman's throwing it into the ftream, he fpee-

d^Iy returned, waded into the water, and reco-

vered the prize, with which he decamped.
Our traveller now continued his route, till

about four io the afternoon, in which he ob-

I a fcrved
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fenred every poffible prectotion, with refpeft te

the dreaded favage; and which he happily

efeapedt by arriving at Modtbeo, wlkere h^ toon

Hcovered his faddle, by meeting with the negro,

whe had conveyed it thither, in a canoe.

Af be ftood remooHrating with this man np-

te the abfardity of his condud. a horfe neighed,

when his gnide a(ked, if he knew who was ad*

AretBng him ; and then convinced him this was
the fame horfe which he lately left in fo piii-

able a condition. *^' ^''

After pa ifing through fbM^ inlignificant places,

dt which he experienced much unkind llehavi-

our, he arrived in the vicinity of Sego; but

finding that Manfong had commanded his (er-

vants t6 apprehend him, he prudently refolvcd

to alter his courfe, and accordingly proceeded

weftward to the Fonlah village of Sooboo, from

whence he travelled by the fide of the Niger,

paffing the towns of Kamalia and Sai, which
are both hrge, and encompafled with walls;

•he latter is furrounded with deep trenches, fur-

niflied with ftrong, fquare towers, and bears thfe

appiearance of a regular fortificatioil.

On the 15th of Augnft, he reached the vil-

lage of Kaimoo, which Dands upon the bank of

the river, and arrived, towards evening, at ano*

fher village, diftinguifhed by the name of Song,

but was refufed admittance at the gates.

Though feniibly hurt at this moro(eand in-

hbfpitable treatment, our antbor determined to

remain in the neighbourhood ; and therefore.

colleSed a quantity of grafs for his horfe, and
then endeavoured to compofe his own exhaufied 1

powers beneath the (hade of a tree; but the

roaring of a lion, at a (mall difiance, quickly
- * - ' aroufed
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flreaoi had fwqit too far down ; and, with thii

intention, fadened his apparel to the horfe

which be was leading into the water, hitnfelf

advancing therein to the neck» when a perfofi

accidentally coming to the place, warned him
loudly to retorn to the (here, as otherwife both

he and his horfe would, inevitably be defiroyed

by the. alligators.

On his landing, the kind (Iranger was evi-

dently alarmed at his appearance; and twice

articulated, faintly, '* God preferve me j" but

when our author addrefled him in the language

of Bambarra, bis terror feemed abated; he in-

formed th^ European* that this was the river

Fiina, and promifed to procure him a paflage to

the oppofite bank. Accordingly, on his (hour-

ing, two boys came paddling towards them with

?^
canocj in which they fafely tranfported our

raveller acfofs the ftream ; and in the evening

be entered the town of TafiTara.

Here, however, he was, but indifferently

treated, the natives being engaged in the elec<

tiott of a governor ; and was compelled to remain

till midnight under a tree, while a heavy teni*

peft raged with violence arounll him.

From hence he proceeded to a village called

Spoha, at which he fought to buy fome corn of

the governor, whd fat near the gate, but was
informed there was none to fpare.

While contemplating the features of this man,

a (lave was ordered to fetch his paddle, and dig

a hole in the ground, who accordingly began to

remove the earth, while the governor fepeatedlf

muttered, " A mere plague, good for nothing;"
and other' fimilar fentenccs, which our traveller

judged might be applied to hiro s and therefore

mounted



mivtcd kiiborfe, to afoM the pit which, hetr*

ing iB esadk mlbiDhltnee to a gnite, fervcd t»
corroborate his firft idea j but, jafl as he waa
aboat to depart, the corpfe of a ]ad» entirely

aaked, was brought to the fpol by a leg and an
arm, and thrown into its gloomy fefting-placoy

with the mpA bnstal indimreoce ; when ^ mo-
ney loft/' flruck on the ears of our amaied ad-

ventarer, who now undcrfiood the former firanffe

eipreffions, and haftlly retired from thedifgiiK*

log (bene.

His nest ftage was to Koolikorro, a large

town* and tx>nfiderablc for Its trade in fait.

A itiperftitions Bambarran, who had turned
Mahometan* accomoaodiited him with a lodg*

ing, and profnifed htm ibm^ rice for fupper,

provided he would oblige-him, by writinf^ a fa-

pbie, which might defeat the porpofes, and
ibield him from the power of wicked men. »

The propofal waa accepted; a writing-boani

produced, and completely filled by Mr. Park i

when the pious Bambarran uttered fome prayers

over it> walhed the important letters into a ca*
labaih, with a Uttle water, and devoutly fwal*
lowed the potent draught ; after which he care-

iuUy licked the board, left unhappily a fragment
iboiild be loft.

Tliis circumftance was inftantly tranfmitted
to the governor, who fent his fon with fome
vriting paper, to requeft a ifaphie, which might
procure riches. The deiire was politely com-
plied livith ; fome meal and milk prefented in

return, and a breakfaft promifed for the next
morning.
*^ The fubfequent day, our author entered Ma*
riboo, which, like Koolikorro, is an exten6ve

tOWQj
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town, and a great market for fait, where he

pofled the night in a hut, with fefen other per-

wo§,
lo the horning, he crdflTed a creek of conii*

derable depth, into which be precipitated hit

horfe, and then fwam over with the bridle be-

tween hii teeth, having firft fecored his memo-
randdmt in his hat.

He then arrived atBaromaka, the inhabitants

of which are very opulent, although the town is

Inconliderable ; from whence he was conduced
by a Hnging man, who, after travelling two
miles up a rocky glen, acknowledged that he had
taken a wrong courfe.

Finding it impradicable to proceed, Mr. Park
returned to the pla'^n ; and taking an eafterly

diredion, fooii arrived at ibme (hepherds* huts,

where he underftbod he was now in the right

rpad, but at a great diAance from Sibidooloo,

which he had declined for his evening retting*

place.

He, therefore, continued his journey till the

fun began to tinge the clouds with his with-

drawing beams, when the romantic village of

JCooma attraded his attention. This place is

the fole property of a Mandingo merchant, whofe
fields fupply him with an abundance of corn,

and whofe flocks roam carelefnly over the val-

ley ; while a high wall encircles his happy viU

lages, and the circumjacent rpcks defend him
^om the dread of hoftile invafion.

Vifiters are feldom feen within his little do-

main; but if, by chance, a weary traveller ar-

rives therein, be infallibly iindsa kind and hearty

welcome. .

On
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On oar adfenmrer> alighting, be wii far*

rounded by numberof the pencefulinbabilanlt,

who eagerly queiiiooed him refpcding bit coun-

try I andt to reward him for hitfurpfifing intel«»

ligence, they kindly regaled him with milk and
corn ; colleded fome grafs for his borfe] illunDcd

hif appointed hut with a cheerful fire; and evi-

dently defired to render him ai comfortable aa

pollible.

Ah the road from hence was esceeding'Aeep

and rocKy> Mr. Park wai obliged to proceed lei-

furelyi on the following day ; till flopping to

quencn his thirft, at a little rivulet, he waa
alarmed by loud and repeated founds of diflrefs*

which he at firft fuppofed were occafioned by
the unexpeded appearance of fome ravenoua

beafls ; but on proceeding a little further, he
found a ihepberd flretched on the ground j wh0,
on his approach, advifed him, in a whifper, to

fiop, as a number of armed perfons had forcibltr

feized his comrade, and endangered his own life

by their arrows, as he fled from them.
While our author refleded on the nature of

this intelligence, and remained irrefolute, in

what manner to a^, he difcerned feven or eight

men, feated at a fmall diflance* and armed wilh
muCquets.

Suppoting they might, probably, be elephanl
hunters, he now rode up to them, and civilly

alked whether they had met with any fuc-

cefs in (hooting. Unmindful of the queflioUj

one of them commanded him to difnoount j but»

flj^parently chaiiging his mind, direAly made a
fign for him to proceed. Our adventurer obeyed
the mute injuodion J and had pafled over a
tmall piece of water^wben^ on [ookiog back, he

beheld
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aheflti repettedly cill biia bicki he aeoordiiigljr

llackeoeci. bit pace, till they overteok him i when
ibejr aftrmed, Ihat the foveieigB ef the A>ttUbt

luid cxpreialjr ordered them to oMfejr him, with
litt borfe, and whatever he poAeflbd, to Fooli*

doo. Mr. Park accordibgly tollowed them $ but
<on their reaching an obfcufe (^ace in the wood,
one of them exclaimed, "This fpot will do;*
nd hiftantly deprived our traveller of hii bar,

who declared be woald proceed no farther no-

lefs it wai retaroed ; but, inftead of returning

liim hit bat, or even voocbrafing him an infwer,

a.fecond ralBatt cnt away the only metal bnttoa

which remained upon our aatlior*a waiftcoat,

«nd conveyed it to hit pocket.

This adion fully convinced the Eanmean, that

iie was in the hands of a lawtefi banditti, with

whom reiiftance mnft prove fruitlefs ; and there-

fore patiently fnbmitted to their examination of

iiis apparel, wfaibb. was fo minute as to ftrip

him completely ; his pockets were turned out,

liig upper and under waiftcoats fearched, and

«ven hts boots carefully infpcAed.

While they were engagea in the contempla-

tion of their plander,berarvently entreated theoi

toreftore'his compafiij but, on his pointing ta

St» one of the robbers prefented his piectt> aud

threatened to murdet him, if he durft prefume to

touch it*

The party now fepareted; one ^ivifioa leacl^

<«ng away the horfe of our bajplefa travellerj ^od

the other debating, whether tbey (hould aban-

don him naked, as be was, to the fierce bean»

4>f the fun; or otberwife, allow him a trifling

fliolter. After a long altercation, the latter re-

A foluttoi»|
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a (hirt, a pair of troi^iera, and bia bat, bjr wbieb
bit memorandunai were tbna happily preier?ed.

Thoi, wretched and lorlom, an entnre ftranger

in an unknown ooontrjr, Mr. Park experienced,

ootvitbAanding, fucb fweet and powerfot con*

folation from tne Chriftian religion at thit try*

ing mooQent, that hb heart waa fufficiently trao*

qiiillized, (in the midft of a wilderaefa, fiva

hundred milea from any European fettlement,

expofjpd to ravage beafta, and buroan aaonfierf

far alore cmel), to adoait the moft aaqotfite

fenfe of delight, while eontempkiting.tbe won^-

(lers of bla glorioua Creator, in a beautiful mo(ai#

which ftruck bia eye in fuM fmdification*

After indulging bimfelf a (bort fpaoe, with
this pleafing objed, be renewed hla ioumey, ro*

eardlefa of fatigue and hunger, till he overtook

fome ibepberda, who. accoropanitfd him from
Koomar } and with whom, about fun-fet, be en«>

tered the frontier town in the kingdom of Man*
ding, diftioguiflied by the name of Sibidooloo.

Xhia town ia featod in the midft of a fruitful

valley ) but, on account of tbe rocky eminencea
which furround it, it ia fcarcely acceffiUe to

horfea. Ita political concerns are under the di«

ledion of a governor, who ia called the Manfa i

a fimilar officer is eftabliflied. in every town
belonging to this kingdom, which we hav6 al-

ready mentioned as a fort of republic, and the
power of the ftate, on any emergency, is vefted

ip the united body.

The people, who flocked around our author,

oa bia arrival, prefented bim to their manfa,
who was immediately informed of tbe crud rob-

Vol.. XXI. K bei7
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bery fuflrined' by the European, and convinced

of its veracity by the ibepherds.

He liftened attentively to the narration ; and

when he had iiniflied fmoktng his pipe» be told

Mr. Park, Mvith an indignant look, that all hit

property (hould be reftored ;
" for," faid he, " I

tiave fworn it." Afttfr which, he commanded
htff attendants to go over the hills, at break of

day, attd tell the Dooty of Bammakoo, that t

poor white man, the king of Bambarra's Aran*

ger, had been robbed by the people of Fouladoo.

Having return^ his acknowledgments to the

fovernor, for this noble and fpirited condud,
/fr. F^rk was condu6(ed, by bis orders, to a hut,

at which fome food was prepared on his account,

but his repofe was delayed till after midnight,

by the crowd of perfons which alTembled to fee

bim.
Here he continued two days; when he re-

queued permiliion to proceed on his journey,

and was defired, by the manfa, to go to Wanda,
at which he defired him to remain, till fome

tidings were brought refpeding his horfe, and

the other articles, of which the banditii had

deprived him.

He accordingly walked to Wanda, which is

a little town, encircled with, a high wall, and

provided with a mcfc{ue, at which he obtained a

lodging, in an open ihed, which was appropriat-

ed to the ufe of a fchool, by (be manfa, who was

himfelf a Mahometan teacher.

At this pidce, our author found a return of his

fever, accompanied by many alarming fymptoms;

and, during the nine days that he fpcnt here, he

had a daily attack of the malady. ^

On
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On the account of a great fcarctty of provi-

6onf, the matifa was generally attended in an
cventog by a number of women, who came to

receive an allot ttd quantity of corn, which Mr.
Parkt at iirAi fuppoled wat delivered out from
the charity of the governor; but on aiking him
the qucftion, he replied, " That boy which you
obferve (pointing to a child apparently fiv«

years old) is fold to me by his mother, for pro-

vifion for herfelf and the- refidue of her family

for fort|r days, and I have other purchales of,

the faro^ nature."

On the return- of the women, Mr. Park re*

qoefted the youth to ihew him which was hia

mother} when he immediately pointed out an
emaciated creature, but, one whofe features be*
trayed no mark of lavage cruelty. She received,

her portion with her companions, and cheerfully^

converfed with her fon till her departure.

On the 6th of September, our traveller re*

ceived his horfe and clothes from two perfons,

who were fent with them from Sibidooloo; but
bis compafs was totally fpoiled. The next day,<

9s his poor fieed was grazing near the brink of
8 well, the ground unfortunately gave way, and
be fell into the water, from whence, on account
of its great depth, the natives were fearhil that

be could never be recovered. A number of
withes, however, w^re coUeded, and a man let

down into the well, the diameter of which was
ten feet, who faftened them round the body of
the horfe, by which means he was drawn up
>iri^h the greateft facility.

The poor animal, which was now a mere ike*

leton, was unable to travel any further ; where-
fore Mr. Fjirk preP^n^ed hm to bis Undlord,

and
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and fent tfae fn6d\t an4 bridle to the haimtie
goterDor of Sibidooloo.

Quitting Wanda, he altered bis half boots in-

to fiindals, M being more foitable to his pedef-

trian journey; and on the 17th of the month
arrived at a confiderable town, called Manfia,

where gold is fometimes found in fmall qaaa-
titles.

The manfa, though reputed a harfli, unchari-

table man, fent a Topper of corn to the exhauft-

ed invalid ; from whom, hfwever^ he demanded
a prefent in return $ and on Mr. Park's afluring

him that he had nothing valuable in his poflfef*

fioo, he replied, " A white ikin ihall not defend

vou, if you tell me lies.**^ He then conduced
nim to a froall hut, in which he nlight repofe

Ibr the night, and taking away a fpear, which

the European had received from the manfa of

Wanda> retired to his own habitation.
"'

As our traveller was rather fufpicious of thii

' perfon, he fecretly prevailed on one of the inha-

bitants toileep with him, and bring hi^ bow and

arrows to the hut. The requeft was complied

with^ and about midnight the light of the moon
difcovered a man opening the door with the ut-

moft precaution, who haftily withdrew on Mr.

Park's (batching up the negro's bow, and who
afterwards pii)ved to be the fufpeded manfa.
^ As foon as tfae day began to dawn, our author

diQ>atched his companion to the governor's

houfe, in qaeft of his fpear ; who foon returned

with it, and telling him, the manfa was not yet

awake, ftrongly advifed him to purfue his routes

in confequence of which, he departed immedi-

ately, and in a little time reached the town of

Kamalia, fitinated at the foot of fome rock/
i"

, Jjilii,
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bills* and ifoted for the gold which is there

abundantly colleded.

He was here conduced to the abode of a

prieft or buthreen, called Karfa Taura» who was
employed in cojledtng ilaves* to fell on theGam*
bia. On Mr. Park's arrival, he prefeoted him a

book, which was written in the Arabic tongDe»

and aiked, with a fmile, whether he could read

it. Receiving a negative anfwer to his quellion,

be defired one of his fervants to fetch the curi-

ous little volume, which h^d been conveyed th|<^

(her ironi the weflem country. The nian ac-

cordingly obeyed, and, to our traveller's great

aftonifliment, returned with ** The Book of
Common Prayer," which is ufed in the Etigliib

eflabliihment.

Karfa was evidently delighted to find that his

gueft underdood it. He then provided a but for

the (Iranger's reiidence, which he kindly fur*

ntlhed with a mat for his repofe, a fmall cala-

bafli, and a jar to contain ^water. He Hkewife
ailnwed him two meals a day, which were re-

gularly carried from his own table; and the

liaves were commanded to fupply the hut with
fuel and water y by which means, our author's

fituation was.rendered pleafant and agreeable.

A return of his fever, however, alarmed him
cnnfiderably, and even endangered hi» life, for

tive weeks; during which, the hofpitable Karfa
iboihed blm by every ad of difilnguiflied kind-
DefiJ.

On his recovery, this worthy man was obliged

t^ depart on his intended expedition, but care-

lally provided for our adventurer, by leaving

him under the care of an ancient buflireen, whofe
character was unimpeachable^ and whofe time

K3 was
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Iras devoted to the inflrudtoxi of the foa'og oa»

fives of Kamalia.
' Ifl this 5tuatlpn, we mud beg permiffion to

leave Mr. Park, till we have rendered an ev
pe6ted account to our readers of the climate,

produdions, cuftoms, ceremonies, dec. obferva-

ble in the African countries*

Throughout his whole route, both in going

andretnming, our author found the climate ex-

ceeding hot ; though at no place fo intenfe ai

Benowm.
Jn fome parts, indeed, where the country rifet

into hills, the air is compai'atively cool. The
tornadoes begin about the middle of June, which
u(hers in the wet feafon^ commonly continuing

till November.
If the wind fets in from the north-eaftf a con-

iiderable alteration takes place in the appear-

ance of the country, as the rivers quickly fub-

iide, the graft becomes dry, and the leaver fall

from the generality of the trees.

The barmatton, a parching, dry wind, alfo

blows about the fame time, attended with a

fmoky haze, through which the fun is difcerned

as a dull, red body. When this wind fweeps

over the Great Defert, it parches up all the

moifture which is expofed to its current ; yet it

is reputed exceedingly healthful to Europeans,

wbofe relaxed folids are braced by its powers,

and their fpirits furprifingly revived by the faci-

lity which it affords to refpiration ; while the

natives complain that it chaps their lips, and

frequently afili6b them with a forenefi in their

Ayes.

When the grafs is fuppofed tp be fuffictently

witheted, it it fet on fire by the negrocf, (except

IB
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in LadanMri and fome Moerilh placet*where tli#

cattle ace fed apon it, till the return of raio)»

which, in the dead of night, ilUuninet the aif

with aftonifliing lines of flame, and (eemt at if

the country was wrapt in one devouring blazed

and in the hourt of day, tho fmoke afcendt in^

every diredion, while the birds of prey dart

ppon the lizards, fnakes, and other affrightedf

reptiles, which ftrive to efcape from the terrort

•f the conflagration.

By this annual burning, the air is confiderblf

porified^\and the country is Toon clothed with a-

fweet and beautiful verdure.

The cacao tree, the fugar cane, with the pine*

apple, and feveral delicious fruits are totally. on«*

known in Africa, and the few oranges and teina-

nas which are found near the mouth ofthe Gam^^
bia, were moft probably introduced by the Por*

toguele.

The native property of the land belonga to*

the king, or, in a republic, to the ihite. When
ajiy free individual defires an extenfion of land«

for cultivation, he applies to the ruler of his dif-

trid, who readily grants his requeft, upon con-^

ditian, that the fame (hall be forfeited, if not'

prdperly cultivated within a limited time ; if the

condition is fulfilled, the foil is then vefted in itv

pofTeflbr, to whofe heirs it afterwards defcends.

The population of Africa is rather inconfidern

tble, though the interior is much better filled^

with inhabitants than any of the maritime partt*

The negroes, though of various nations, are^

remarkably fimtlar in their difpofitiont*

The Mandingoes are gentle, livelj, crednlont^

and fond of flattery ; ihey are alto eitremely

isquMtive j bat their character itmalaiaUy fiain-

ed
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ed by petty robbeiy, to which they have t great

propenfity; tbeyaref however, gcoenliy hooeft

among tbenfelvef.

Their fenfe of juftice is neither extingui(hed

nor perverted. Their charity is always difinte-

refteo, and their folicitude, to foothe the diftrefi

of the wretched, demands the higheft encoroi*

iims.

Mr. Park unites his tedimony to that of Mr.
Ledyard, his worthy predeceiTor, that their wo<
men are eminently diftinguiihed by tliefe foft

and amiable virtues, and are alfo remarkable for

their maternal affedion* always fuckiing their

children till they are able to walk : this ourfing

often continues for three years, during which
the hufband beftows his attendance upon bis

other wives.

. Filial loveis equally manifefted through every

part of Africa, and hence a negro conceives, that

a reproach on his mother is the greatell infult

which any perfon cau poflibly offer^

As the children ar.vance in years, the boys are

iridru^ed in the labours of hulbandry, and (he

girls are taught to beat the corn, to fpin cotton,

and to perform other domeliic duties.

As the people fuppofe that the connubial (late

is rendered prolific by circumclfion, both fexes

are obliged, at the age ofpuberty, to undergo ihiii

painful operation. A number of young perfons

generally i'ubmit to this rite, at iWt fame time,

who are exempted, for the fpace of two months,

from every fort of labour.^ In this time they

unite themfelves into a lociety, bearing the name
of Solimaiieroo, and vitit the neighbouring towns

or villages, at which they are always courteoully

.treated^!

i.'*
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treated; tnd wliere tbtf |>tfi their bonrf !o fio{-»

lag, dancing, and i)M}rtiT0 afnofenientt.

U, in the courfe of thit oalebratioD, or at tnf
other time, a man happens to fancjr one of the

jroaog damfels, bis firft bafineft ii, without ad^
dreffing the objeA ofhift choice, to make fneh an
•ffer to her parents, as niay be deemed a fairable

compenfatioo to them for the loft of tlieir child'^

wbofe company and fenricei they have hitherto

poffisfled ; this is commonly fixed at theValiie o#
two ilaves, onlefs the lady is acconnted a beaiitf;
when th^l demands of her frienda are naturallf,

raifed above the ufoal fum.
If the ibitor is able and willing to advance

the defired equivalent, be then entertains thcr

maiden with the tale of love, though her con-
feot is but offmall avail, in refpe^ of the match|
for, if her parents, in token of agreement,'have
eaten a few kolla nutk with tbeit intended fon-

in-law, the daughter rauft either accept the hand
of the lover whom they prefent to her, or other'*

wife devote her life to perpetual celibacy. The
parents are likewife prediided from giving liee

toanyotiier perfon,as, in cafe of fnch an attempt^
the firft lover is permitted to feize her as his flave

by the laws of the country.

When the day for folemnizing a marriage ii

I

appointed,. a feleA party is invited to the cele*

jbration, when a goat or bullock is killed, and art

abandance dFviduals cooked on the occafion. '

The bride is condu6ted in the evening to a
I but, where a number of matrons array her in thd
wedding drefs, which is compofed of white cot-

ton, in fuch a manner as to conceal her form en*
tirtly, after which ihe is feated on a mat, in thd
jmidlt of thefe friendly affiftants, who infiruft

her
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her, vrttb equal grftviijr and ptopntiy, in tbe de-

porcmeot . fuitaSle for a married perfon.Tha
ijoepcbqw^fr i« fometimes eniiveoed by a.QQin-

^; of girli, wbo amare the company with their

foogt and daocea. ,

The bridegroomi in tbe mean time, entertaini

the vifiteri, who are alTembled in the open air,

and by prcfentinglhem with kolla nuts, increafei

the general feflivityj after which thefupperis

ferved, and tbe remainder of the night it dexot-

pd to finging and dancing.
• At roidnighti the new o^arriedlady it led, by

her companions, to the hut de^gocd for her fu-

ture abode, and her fpoufe, on ah appointed 0g«

Bal, withdraws from the circle of his friends*

. In the morning the couple are generally dif-

turbed by an aflfembly of women, . who come to

limped, and dance around the nupUal flieet,
,

. We have already obferved, that a plurality of

wives is allowed in this countryi the Mahomet-
ans, however, feldom marry more than four» wba
are treated much the fame as hired fervants io

Europe : they regularly artend the affairs of the

houfe, and perform the tafk of cookery in rota*

iioPf

.

Coiyjugal infidelity is fcarcely known in thefe

parts} the ladies, indeed, are apt to difagree, and

the huA>and is fpmetimes obliged to indi6t&

corporal chaftifement before their conteniioni

are decided.

The offspring of the Mandingqes are not al-

ways named after their parents, but ufually re-

ceive d name expreflive of feme particular qua-
lity t thus, Fadibbee fignifies ' father pi tlu;

town/ Modi^ < a good maoj 3cc**
,

•

^ ' ."
. ' ' The
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pearance
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petranoe of a new iiiood« which they Appofeii

fieWly created, when each of them pronounceia

«0iort praver, in a whifper, conoeaUi^^ hb face tiU

U it conqudedf when h^ fpiti in bit hands, and

rubt them over his features.

. iWigh they regard the Aknighty as tht crea.

Aor and pre&rver of all things, the^ imagine that

his nature is too exalted, and hit parpofes too

j£rmly fixed, for wretched mortals to derive any

benefit from their feeble petitions; and therefore,

41 they are alked why they pray at the new

moon, they fimply reply, '* Becaufe our fathen

did fo before ut."

They likewife fuppofe the concerns of the

^orid are committed into the hahds of varioui

X^bordinate intelligences, with whom th^ ima-

Ci a finical ceremony is extremely preyalent;

ce they frequently attempt to deprecate their

^yoor by an otfcring of fruits, or a white fowl,

fufpended from the branch of a particular tree.

^ , ileligion is feldom the theme oftheir difcourfe,

^iid apy interrogation, which might lead to a

difcuflSpn on the fulled of futurity, is dirediy

«vac|ed, hy this rq>fy, '< No man knows anj

thing of the nn^tt^r/*

They deem the lad quarter of the moon
unlucky time to undertake a journey,, or aqfj

. Othar bnfinefs of tipportance. The ftars are bii

Uttlercgiarded i an.eclipfe is regarded as tbee^

feft of witchcraft, and aftronomy and magic ai

reckoned fynonymout terms.

Their ideas of geopraphy are equally drani

and incon(iftent. They de&ribe t^e earth as

cxtenfive plane, the termination of which is

€eaW by the clouds and darkneftj the fea a&

iromcnfe riv^rof fait water, and the farther ih
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M, '' die land of white people, b^rond which
th«r elfo defcribe another tra6t» which they rail

^ the labd where the flavei are fold," and which
they fapnofe is inhabited by gigantic CanoibaU f

baton tneclofeof foch roroaniic defcripiioot^

they will alwaira obferre, their own conntry if

the moft defirable, and itt iohabitantt the bap*
pieft people in the world.

From the fimplicity of their diet and an ac-

tive mode of life, they are in general healthy,

though fometimei flxuass and fevers prove fatal

to theWi : on the approach of the latter, a fort of
vapoiir bath is prepared, by covering fdme hot
wood embers with branches of the Naudea ori*

entalis, upon which the patient is laid, wrapped
up in a cotton cloth, the branches are then
fprtnkled with water, which, by dropping on the
emben, raifes a cloud of vapour, which canfes a
profufe perfpiration in the invalid, who is per*

mitted to remain in the fame pofition till the fire

ii nearly extinlstiiftied, and who generally iinda

a wonderful relief from the adoption of this me-
thod. The dyfcntery is ufually cured by thepa-
tient*s taking the bark of feveral trees, whicn ii

pounded and mixed with his visuals.

The yaws, the elephaiitiafis, and • dreadful

rpecies of leprofy, called the incnrable malady^
are alfo prevalent in this country. The latte^

appearing at ilrft in a namber of iexxtif fpoti»

which atiter fome time withers j the ftin u'poii

the haoda and feet frequently cracking and emit-
ting a fetid difcharge, the anger bonea then pu-
trefy, and the nails drop oif; whioh fom^tlroei

llpreadf fo rapidly; that the unhappy iuilerer Ii

l^epriired of hit hinda and feet, wiikdut the poi^

ibilityofiedrefa.

Vol. XXI. L Xh#
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The inhabitants of fome diftriai Mte aflNael

with the Guinea wornii and glandular fwelUngi

of the neck, and a fimple gonorrhea hat beea
known to appear in the interior.

The negroes in general onderftand fnrgerf

much better than the application of medicine^

often managing diilocftions and fradures with

real (kill, and confiderable fuccefsj their band*

ages and fplinters are extremely fimple, and ea-

1?;my ^mit of a removal. In the cafe of a frac*

ture, the patient is laid upon a foft mat« and the

limb repeatedly bathed with cold water } abfcef-

fes are opened with a red-hot iron, and drefled

with a compofition of foft leaves and cow*adung»

or fliea butter. In a local inflammation, they

make feveral fmall incifions in the afflided partf

to which t^ bullock's bora is applied, with a imall

orifice at the end $ the operator then, holding a

piece of bees wax in bis mouth, by a dexteroui

application of his lips and tongue, extrads the

ur from the horn and clofes the hole with wax,
thus performing a curioaa ibrt of cupi^ng.

Phlebotomy is likewife pra6Hred in the mari«

time parts, or in any place where European lao*

cets can be procured.
' On the deceafe of a chief or refpeAable native,

the neighbours and ivlatives aflemble, to exprefi

their grief in loud and doleful bowlings. The I

perfons, who affift at the funeral, are fe^%ed on 1

1

Dulkick or foat, which iaflain for thatpnrpofe.

The corpfe b anayed in white cotton, and ge« I

nerally depofited in its fepulchre the fame evea*

ing I the grave is often dug in the hut of the de*

CMfod, or beneath fome fafourite tree, while ij

mat fenrei ag a winding (beet, in place of a cof-

fin. If, Uwew, it ia boried withont tbe wtlhl
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af priekly boflieit to defend it from the wolvrv,

which otherwife would dig np and devour the

bodr.

Notwithflanding the uniform Umplicity of
their livee, thelie people very feldom attain loo«

gefity, but at forty yean of age are generallygrey
headed, leeble, and wrinkl<3.

The koooting, the korro, the fimbling, the ba-

lafoi, and the tantang, are the muiical inftm-

neott ipitgeiieral ofei the firft of which is a kind

of guitar^ with only three llringe) the lecondre*

fembiea a large harp, and is furniihed with eigh*

teen ftrinffi; the tolrd ia fimilar to the fecond^

bat on a unaller fcalej the fourth ii coropofed of
twenty pieces of hard wood, of variouf lengths,

and fuppUed with the Ibells of gourds beneathf

to raife the found) while the latter is already de«
fcribed, in this work, as a large drum, open at tho

lower end, which is ufed promifcuoufly, to fpread

!n alarm., or to celebrate a peculiar occafion.

They alfo ufe bow-ftrings, elephants' teeth,

hells, and fmall flute<) j and clapping of handa
appears indifpenfibly requifite to the full cho-
nis, at a dance or concert.

Poetical geniufes are alfo found amone them,
who are divided into two feparate clafles ; the
Ifirftof w^ch are, itinerant Mahometan!, tra-

lelling about the country, tinging their piou!

effufions, in honour of their prophet, and per-
forating divers religious ceremonies } while the
otl^ers, who are far more numerous, are called

fiogiog men, and in every town proclaim, in
their extempore foogs, the virtues, and honours
of their chiefs or others, who are willing to re-

Iward empty flattery with a rubftantialnieal.

1 They
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They liktwife attend the foldier, to thelbene
of etigagemeht, that, by reciting the nartltl

•xploiti of their anceftors, vith the liifto*

rical events of their country, a glorioui fpiriC

of emulatioo may be awakened in tbdr an*

ditors

The diet of the people rariet with the dif-

trids they inhabit, but the free natives general*

)y breakfaft, foon after the dawn of day, upon a

mixture of meal and water, which derives a gen-

tle acidity, from the fruit of the tanurind. Din-
ner is r3inmonly ferved about two o'clock, and

vfually confiOs of a fort of haft^' pudding, meli-

orated with Ihea butter ; but fupper. which if

their chief repail, i'* ieldom prepared till mid-

flight, when they univerfally fsaft on kou&oni,
with a little meat, or the vegetable butter, alrea-

dy mentioned. The left hand is never ufed in

eating.

Beer, or mead» is the ufual beverage of the ne*

groet, who frequently drink to an excefs ; bot

the MuiTulmen abfiain from every liquor, but

water. . .

Snuff and tobacco are ufed indifcriminately

by Pagans and Maiiometsns; their pipes are

formed of wood, with an earthen bowl, curi-

oufly wi'ought.

Salt is the greateft luxury in Africa^ info*

I

much that, to fay a fjerfon eats fait to his food,

is accounted the fame as affirming, that he is aoj

opulent n^an.

Though an £uropenn would, doubtlefs, be af'l

tonilhed to fee an' infant fuck a piece of rock-

fait as a delicacy: this is frequent in thefe partSij

where the poor inhabitants are fcarce ever ia*

dulged with it.

Tbel
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The oegroet are an indnftrious people, con-

fianUy feekinff employment, in tithing, hunt<-

iog, or the uiboors of hofbandry. They are

?ery dexteroui in the ufe of their bows and ar-

rows, and are fuch excellent markfmen, that

they will (hoot a lisard, on a tree, or any mi-
nute objetft, at a great diftance.

They al(6 weave a very durable cloth, in a
loom, ezadly (imilar to thofe which are ufed in

Europe, allowing for its narrow dimenfions,

which merely admits a web of four inches broadft?

and th4, ihnttle ia of the ufoal confirudion. This
doth it firft fpun by the women, from thread,

which, though rather ooarfcis well twitted, and
after it is wove> it pafles again into their handt»

for the purpofe ofdyeing, which is performisd io

the following manner

:

When the leaves of indigo are fre(h gathered*

they are firft bruifed in a wooden mortar, and
then mixed with a ftrong lye of wood aihes and
cbamberley, in a large earthen vetfel. In thii

mixture, the cloth is fteeped, till it acquires a
beautiful colour, which bear§ an excellent

glofs, and is equal to the heft Indian or Euro-
pean blue.

Thus dyed, it is cut up for domeftic purpofeSi

and formed into garments, by needles of the
African manufadure.
The only trades which feem appropriate to

thefe people^ are the manufadures of iron and
leather.

For the firft, a melting furnace isereded near

Karoalia, confifting of a rou'^sd, clay tower, about
ten feet high, and three il diameter, encircled

I
with withies, to fecure the clay firom cracking,

I

by the violence of the heat. Seven openings are

L 3 conftro6te4
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eonilniAed around the bottooa of the fofOiice,

each of which contains three tubes, by the open-

ing or cloHng of which the fire in regulated, as

DO air can be admitted, but through thefe cod*

veyances.
' Thefe tubes were originally made by plaifter-

sng a compofition ot grafs and clay, around a

foiootb, wooden roller, which was removed^wben
the tube began to harden in the fun.

The pkocefs obferved in meluog» our «athor

dtefcribes thus:

A quantity of dry wood was firft laid in the

ibrnace, and covered with charcoaU which was
prepared in the woods. A flratum of iron (knot,

which is eiceediogly heavy, of a reddifli colour,

variegated with greyifli fpecks, was then laid

over the charcoal^ till the furnace was fflled in

tliis n»nner.
The fire was then introduced through one of

the tubes, and blown with a pair of double bel-

lows, (imply confiruded, of two goat ikins, the

pipes of which are united, and thereby fopply a

cotiAant and regular blafk.

Several hours etapfed before any fiame appear-

ed above the furface, but it burnt rapidly after*

wards, and contluised to blaze \vit^ great Sc-
ience all nighty while it was fuppUed with char-

coal by the appointed attendaDts-.^^ On the fob-

fequ^nt day> the <fir^ was conilde^ably abated,

ai)d on the fecond ni^t,4» greaterquantity of air

was admitted, by withdrawing fome of the tubes;

the heat bowftVorcwiHi^liilt intenfe, and a pale

blue fiarae aAmended feveral feet above the fur-

nace.

On the third- day, the remaining tubes, many
of which were vitrified by the heat, were re-

mpvedi
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moved, and in the oouife of a fSew days the far-

nace, which was then perfc&ly cool» wai partly

taken down, and difcovered the iron in a large,

irregular maft, which wai fonorousy and» if bro-

ken, relembied broken fteelin its granulated ap-
pearance.

This metal is afterwards formed into different

inftromeiiU, at aJorge, which is repeatedly heat-

ed, and blown with fuch bellous as we have al«

ready detbribed. The anvil» forceps, and ham^
mer, are extremely fimple, and the workmanfliip

by no meang undeferving applaufe.

. rhe African blackfmiths are, in general, ac-

quainted with ihe art of extra^ng gold from
ore. in performing this, they make ufe of an
alkaline fait, which is obtained from a lye of
burnt corn-Aalks, evaporated to drynefa.

They alfo draw out their gold into wire, and
thereby furniih the natives with a variety of
tafieful and ingenious ornaments.

Leather is tanned and drefied very expediti-

aufly, by firft iteeping the hide in water, mixed
with wood aflies, till the hair is feparated from
the ikin, and then by applying thebruifed leaves

ot the Goo tree, as an altringentj after which, it

is repeatedly rubbed with the hand, and beaten
upon a Hone, to render it foft and pliant.

fiul locks' hides are ufually cut up for fandals,

sod are therefore drefled with lefs caution than
ibeep or goat iklns, which yield a variety of
cafes, Iheuths, belts, pockets, &c. Thefe are ge-
nera lly dyed red» by a powder procured from
fialks of millet, or yellow by the root of a
particular plank.

The Africans alio form fomo elegant baftetf*

hits^ and other articlei^ from ruiheiw which they.

fUia
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ftain with varioas colouri, and (bmetimef cover

their calabaihes with caoe, which is interwoveo
and dyed in a fimilar manner.

It is likewife worthy of remark that* in every

laborious occupation, the marks of diftiodion are

laid afide, and the matter works with his flavcs,

without alTuming any fuperiority.

As it was natural for our author to make fome
enquiries on the interefting fubjed of ilavery, he
informs us, as the refult of his intelligencei add-

ed to his own remarks^ that the fons of bond-
age conftitute nearly three fourths of the people,

demanding no other recompenfe for their labours»

than food and raiment, and are treated with fe-

verityor gentlenefs,according to the various tem«
pers of their employers.

Thofe who are domefticated^ by receiving their

birth beneath a matter's roof, are always favour-

ed with more indulgences than the flaves of

purchafe, and likewife enjoy fome important pri-«

vileges^ as their owners' authority is limited to a

moderate corredion, and they are unable to fell

them, without the fandion of a public trial.

Such unhappy creatures, however, as are either

bought with money, or taken captive in war« are

flrangers to thefe confolations, and may be treats

ed, as the caprice of a matter direds^ or fold,

without befitatioo, to any foreigner.

Regular markets are eftabliihed, for this inhu-

man traffic, where Europeans chiefly flockj to

buy their fellow creatures.

The African wars a;e of two kinds, the one
open, and publicly proclaimed ; and the other,

proceeding from the nereditary animofity, which
the people of one land or dittrift retain againft

another* .

When
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WJien thli it the caft, theiiifelertte foet (eek

erery oppertaoitjr to plooder and hamff tho

obje^ OT tbdr hatred, withoot any previona

declarations of their hoiftile intentions. Thefe
tocurfionsy though fecretly condaAed» produce •
fwift and certain retaliation.

War is certainly the greateft caafe of ilaTery*

and its frequent attendant* famine^eochains thofe

miferable wretche«, who efcape fuccefsfuHy from
the arms of their enemies ; as then, bondage if

preferable to the pangs of infatiate hunger.

A gteat number of perfons were thus rubje6^-

ed to ^avery, during a fevere fcarcity, which
continued, for three years, in the vicinity of the

Gambia, when feveral free natives earneftly im-
plored Dr. Laidley to put them upon his Have
chain, thereby to refctoe them from the jaws of
famine. -

Another common fource of bondage is, infol*

vency; as, provided a negro, who has taken gooda

from any European, upon credit, is unable to

pay for them at the appointed time, the Africaa
law permits the creditor to feize the fnjQm ia

lieu of his money, or, if he abfconds, any branch
of his family ; or, in default of tliefe, any inha-

bitant of the fame nation.

If the latter is captivated, he mufl remain a
prifoner, .while his friends endeavour to difcover

the proper debtor.

If they fucceed in their fearch, a public aflem.-

bly is called, which releafes the captive, and
compels the other to fulfil his engagement, or

to fubmit to the dedfion of the law, in his own
perfon ; but if he cannot be found, (be prifoner

muft be fold, or otherwife purcbafe his redemp-
tion by a fum double to the original debt.

Slavery
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Slayery is «lfo inflided, ai « iraniihiiieBt**'ibr

the crimcf of murder, witchcraft, and adulteiy*

When the former it committed, the nearoft r^
lative of the deceafed it anthorifed to fell the

oft'ender, or to kill him with bit own hand. Bjr

Witchcraft it coipmonly meant, the adminifter-

ing any poifon j and the adulterer is either en-

ilaved or raofomed, at the option of the injured

party, who generally namet a fum, as an equiva«

lent to hit damaget.
Gold it colleded, through every part of Mand>*

ing, and in other difiriAs of the interior, in little

grains, nearly as large at peat, amidft a large bo-

dy of clay or fand.

At the concluiion of the hanreft, which is ge-

nerally about the beginning of December, when
the ftreams have fubfided, the manfa proclaims

a day on which the women are to begin *' gold

waihing," who accordingly attend, at the ap-

pointed time, with a fpadte to dig the fand, fozne

calabalhes for washing the ore, which the na-

tives call *' gold powder," and a few quills, to

contain it after its cleaniiog.

A bullock is killed for the entertainment of

the firft day, and a variety of charms and pray-

ers are ufed, to render the undertakittg fortun-

ate, as any failure, on the commencement, is

deemed exceedingly inaufpiclous.

Theeaded method of procuring the gold, is

by wafliing the fand of the ilreams. which is

performed by fome, while others devote their

labours to another part, wliere the rapidity of the

torrent has fwept away the fand, and merely left

the pebbles, among which, however, fuch pieces

of ore are frequently found, as amply reward the

painful fearch,

, The
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The feparation of the fand from the gold, it

performed in the followrag, fimple manner

:

A certain portion, mixed with a fuitable quan^
tity of water, is put into a large calabaih, which
is (haken fo as to mix its contents, at firft gently;

sod afterwards quick, till, at every revolntion^

fome coarfe particles of fand and a little muddy
water fly over the brim of the veflfel. This it

continued for fome time, after which, the fand-it

left to fettle, and the water poured away. The
coarfe fand, which is uppermoft in the calabafli,

is^ then cleared off by the hand, and the opera-

tion is renewed with freih water, till it comes off

nearly pure. ,

The woman, who performs this taik, next
takes another calabafh, and empties the contents

of the former gently into it, except that portion

of fand, which, remaining near the bottom, it

moft probably enriched with gold. This is mix-
ed with fome clear water, and minutely infped-
ed, whilft it is Hirred about, and when a few
particles of gold are thus obtained, the other

veflel is examined in a fimilar manner.
It is feldom, however, that more thah four

grains are found in both the calabafhes.

The duft is finally placed in quills, which are

ftopped with cotton, and which the waQiers are

Itmlntioas of difplaying in their hair.

Various female ornaments are manufa6tured

I

from this gold, many of which are exceedingly

iDsfly, particularly car«rings, the weight of which
requires a fupport of red leather, fattened over

the heady to avoid a laceration of the lobe of
|the ear.

complete
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Acompletefet ofoniaaieou, for a lad^r'tdrefi,

may be efbmated from fiftjr t6 eightj poond^
Sogliih Taloe.

The rnvreei are alwajra provided with' fmati

bakmcet, ill which they weigh their cold, tha

Ssateft part of which iagifen to the lioorB, fbt

t and other afeful artidef, and is oqtialljr

efteemed, at to its ?aliie» whether it it wroaght
or ghren itt doft.

The negroes esprefs a viotent iirprife« at the

eagomefs with which Earopeans enquire for ele-

plMints' teeth.

The interior of Africa abounds with eiephanti,

but they feem of a difUod fpecies from fuch ai

are found in Afia.

The interior diftii6b produce the chief part of

that ivory, which is fold on tlie Senega) and

Gambia rivers. Travellers are particular in

their examination of the woods, whore fcattered

teeth are often picked up, from the following

caofe

:

The roots of (hch bnlhes and (hrubs, as don-

riih in a dry and elevated foil, are frequentlj

overtoroed by the teeth of the elephant, which

he tbrufts beneath them (preferring the tender,

juicy root, to the hard branches) with facility;

but when the bufhes are firmly fixed, and the]

animal's teeth partly decayed, his repeated exer*

tions are apt to iMreak them off, and thus expofesj

them to the band of the paflenger.

The hunters commonly go out in fmail parties,]

of four or five perfons, each of whom is furniib-

ed with powder, ball, and fufficient provifion fori

fix days. They at firft penetrate into the mofil

Obfcure parts of tl)e wood^ examining every thingl

with
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villi |teit attontioDy tint majr lead to tlie defir-*

cd difcoverr of elephants. ^
When a oerd appeare in light, the hcmten fol-

low at a fmall difiance, till one of the aniaoala

bappena to liray from the reft* when they creqp

gcDily through the high graft, till they can dit>

«

charge theirpieGei with the advantage of a oer-

tain aim. lliev then fire at once, and fall oa
their facet, while the elephant appliet hit trunk
to bit nnmerottt wonndt, but finding hit efibrta

frnitlefg^ and feeing no objed near him, he runa
with forprifing fury among the buihes, till, faint

and exhaafi«d with the lofs of blood, he givea*

the banters an opportunity of defiroying him,
by a fecond volley, which generally levels him
with the earth.

The Ikin is then flayed off, and fafiened to the

ground with pegs, that it may be properly ex-
tended and dried, while feveral parts of the fleih

are cot into fiices, and dried in the fun, for a
future fupply of food, and the teeth are firuck

out with a hatchet, with which the hunters fell

fucb trees as contain wild honey. The ivory it

commonly fold to itinerant merchants* wbocome
annually from the coaft, to pufchafe it with
arms and ammunition.
To return from our digreffion, wie obferve, the

fchoolmafter, with whom our traveller was left,

at Kamalia, was a perfon of a gentle difpolition,

and amiable manners, neither rigid nor intole-

rant, though a Mahometan. Much of his tisne

was devoted to literary fiudies, and the tuition

of the rifing generation was evidently his great-

eft delight.

Seventeen boys and two girls compofed hit

little feminary, the former of whom recited

Vol* XXI. M their
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their ta(ks» around a large fire, at night; and tha

latter were intruded in the courfe of the dajr.

The library of thit teacher waa enriched with

a variety of nianafcript9« which he had either

borrowed from the neighbouring priefti, or pur-

chafed from the Moorilh traders.

Our author affirmi, that the negroes are pof*

fefled of the Pentateuch of Mofes, in Arabic*

which is held in fuch eftimation, aifreq iently to

fell for the value of a prime ilave.

A verliou of the Pfalm8> and another of Ifaiah •

Prophecies, are alfo extant in their country.

Interpolations, favourable to the do^rices of

Mahomet, moft probably abound in thefe copies.

They are,however, fufficiently ufeful, to acquaint

the negroes with the principl incidents of the

Old TeftameikC.

When any pupil has read the whole of the

Koran, and repeated a ftated number of public

devotions, the fchoolmafter prepares a feaft, at

which the youth is thoroughly examined, and
finally requeued to read the laft page of the Ko*
ran aloud.

Having complied with this dedre, he prefTes

the book to his forehead, at the fame time, pro-

nouncing a folemn amen, to its contents. All

the prieits,who are prefent, then quit their feats,

and iliaking him by the hand, falute him as a

bulhreen, after which his parents are advifed to

redeem their fon, by prefenting bis tutor with a

ilave, or a fuitable equivalent, as his education

is now completed. This advice is immediately
adopted, if the friends of the youth are able to

i>rocure the ranfom, but if they are unfortunate-

y indigent, the fcholar muft continue as a do-

mefUc Have to his fchoolmafter, till he can

emancipator
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emancipate himfelf, by the fruiti of bia own
ioduttry.

On the 34th of January, the worthy Karfare-
torned t<^ bis habitation with a youog daoifel,

whom he bad parcbafed for three prime Oaves,

and whom be introduced, as his fourth wife, to

the objeds of bis former choice, who received

her with great civility, and conducted her to a
hut, which bad been clean fed and wbite'^w^lbed^

for her reception.

O^t author was prefented, on hia friend's re-

turn, with a new garment and trowfers, of the
African fafliion and manofadare* and was (hewn
thiruen prime (laves, who were alfo the pur*
cbciGr of Karfa.

Thefe perfons, though at firft they feemed to

view the European with horror, were foon
tempted, by their inquiiitive difpontioff* to ente r

into coQverfation with him.
They accordingly aiked him, whether his

countrymen were Cannibals, and. On his aiTuring

them that they were employed in agriculture,

they appeared extremely incredulous, infomuch,
thatone of them, with an air of great (implicity,

put his hand upon the earth, and enquired wbe*
ther the natives of Europe had really got fuoh
ground to fet their feet on. Eleven of thefe poor
creatures acknowledged, that they had lived in

flavery from their infancy, but the others refufed

to anfwer any queftion relative to their birth or
former Nations.

They were fold to Karfa, as prifoners of war,
and were fecured by the legs in couples, with the
fame pair of fetters: two couple were then unit-

ed, by twiftcd thongs, faftened round their necksi

while a firing was put tbroogh their fetters, with
which
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which th^ hold tbem ap, when .thejr had
fioo to walk. Their hands are likewife fettered

at night, and an iron chain if fixed round their

necks ; but, if a Have provea rather refradocy*

hit ancle if then fecured, with a bolt and ftaple*

to a heavy billet of wood, with a faxx>th ncich^

forrot^ on one fide of it, throosh which thm

prongs of the ftaple appear on each fide ibm fufr

iferer's aocle.

Thusco^ifined by their irkfoine bonda, thef
are condu6^ed, every morning, beneath the flMda

of a tamarind tree, where they'are advifed to ro»

vive their fpirits by diverting fongs and gamea
of haxard ; and, in the evening, after a miouta
infpedion of their fetters^ they are led back
to their huts, and placed under a guard for the

night.

In cofppliance with the cuftomt obferved bf
the priefta at Kamalia, Mr. Park faded Ihrea

days, on the great faft of RhaiXtiden, while tha

fcboolmafter inftruded the people in variooa re*

ligious topics, from tha folio performance oC

Sheiffa, a celebrated Arab author, and the even*

ings were devoted to the public prayers of (bch
females as held the tenets of Mahomet. -

Thefe were all arrayed in white, and perforoH

ed the appointed proilrations at the Mifura, with

a decent folemoity, while the behaviour of the

negroes was difiinguilhed by meekneis and
humility.

At the expiration of the faft, the priefta afleiii*

bled, in expeftation of the new moon, but the

evening proving cloudy, they were for fome time

deeply affli&ed, at the inaufpicious difappoint«

ment. The douds, however, fuddenly difpart*

ing» revealed the beauteoot queen of night ta

the
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tkeeipeding throng, who iiiOintly welcomed
her appearancey by clapping their bandt, beat-

ing their drams, and difcharging their mul-
quets.

Oar anthor quitted Kamalia on the ipth of

April, with the caravan of ftores, which con-

tained near feventy-three perfoni, fix of whom
were finging men. The majority of the inha-

bitant! Allowed thii coifle near half a mile be-

yond tbeir town, fome exprefling their grief

by tean, and others fqueeiing the bands of their

departing relatives.

When they had gained a gentle acclivity, the

membert of the caravan were defired to fit down,
with their faces towards the weft, and the affec-

tionate followers fat down in another place, with
their faces towards the town, while the fchool-

matter, with two afliftants, took his ftation be-

tween the two divifioni, pronouncing a long
and folemn prayer, at the conclufion of which,
they walked thrice around the caravan, marking
the ground with their fpears, and mattering a
fccret charm.
The travellers then arofe, and proceeded for-

wards, without taking a formal leave of their

friends ; but the fudden exercife of walking pro-

duced fpafmodic contradions in the legs of the
ii^ves, who had remained in irons for feveral

years ; two of them were therefore taken from
the rope, and permitted to walk gently to Mara-
hooi from whence they proceeded to Bala and
Worumbay, and, on the 21 ft of the naontb, en-

tered upon the Jallonka Wildernefs.

Here they refied a fliort time, while each in-

dividual was refreihed with a little meal and a
draught ofwater, and then continued their route

M 3 to
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to tbedangerotti river of Kokora, fo called from
the abaodance of crocodiles which it produces,

and the force of the torrent in a wet feafon, two
finall branches of which they crofled ia the

afternoon, and by fun-fet came within iight of

Kintyakooro, a town of confiderable note, nearly

fquare in its appearance^ and feated in the midft

of an extenfive and fertile plain.

The travellers were this day greatly delayed

by three female ilavet» whofe exceflive fatigue

prevented them from keeping pace with the

caravan. After a barbarous whipping, they
were roughly dragged forwards, till two of

them were affeded with vomitiflg ; wjieo it ap-

peared that thefe difconfolate wretches had
eaten clay. Severity proving ufelefs, they wero
then permitted to reft in the woods, from which
they did not arrive till after midnight.

A remarkable etiquette was obferved* on ap*
proaching Kint/akooro, to which the coffle ad-

anced in the following manner

:

Six finging men, other free traveller!, (laves

in parties of four, each party attended by t
guard, domeAic Haves, wives of Slatees, and fe-

males of free condition, who brought up the

rear.

When this proceflion had arrived within a

hundred yards of the gate, a fong, exprefsly

oompofed to foothe the vanity of the natives,

was loudly repeated by the muiical conduAors,
vho were now peraiitted to enter the town, and
ooudu^ed to the town-boufe, where a multi-

tude fpeedily aflf5iiihled» ia expedUtioo of their

hiilory.

This was accordiogly recited by the poetical

aarratoo^ wiio wcie lewarded with a prefent

froqfi
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from the gorcTDor j and every traveller received

a portion of food, and accommodation for the
night.

The next morning they departed from this

town, and foon entered the JallonkaWilderncis,
in which one of the female Aaves began to

loiter, and to complain of a dreadful pain in her
legs : (he was prcfented with i'ome gruel, but
refufed to drink it ; ihe was then eai'ed of her
load, which was given to another ilave, and the

caravan proceeded, till they arrived at the brink
oi' a rivulet, where the attention of the people
wa^ excited by a bee-hive, which appetred in a

IioUow tree, and from which, without receding
en the danger^ they attempted to take tbo
hooey.

An amazing fwarm immediately ruilied from
the hive, attacking the invadera in all direc-

tions ; and our author obferves, as he was for^

tunate enough to take the 6r(l alarm* that he
was the only perfoo who efcaped their venge*
ance.

Whil' the people were employed in extrafting

the numerous flings which they had received,

they mi fled the wretched female, wbofe fuffer*

ings had retarded her progref^ ; and as feveral

of the Haves had forgotten their bundles in the

general contternation, the grafs was fet on fire,

and while the wind drove the flaooes along with
aftonifliing force, thefe perfons pulhed through
the fmoke, and returned with the miferable

flave and their refpedive burdens.

As this poor creature was fiong ic a moft
fliocking manner, Ihe bad crawled to the fiream«

hoping to Xecttre heriiBlf Irom the bees, by
fprinkling

.it
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fprinkling water over her bodyj but her fcheme
was uofaccefsful.

The dings were now picked out of her flefli,

her (kin waflied, and rubbed with pounded
leaves; but the exhaufted fufferer declared, (he

would rather periih than proceed any farther.

Threats and entreaties were alternately ufed
in vain ; but, on a fevere application of the

whip, (he ftarted from the ground, and travelled

for near five hours, ktt a very tolerable pace,

when, in attempting to run away from her con*

dttdors, (he fell amidft the grafi.

Recourfe was had once more to the whip, but
without effed, as the woman was now unable
to rife, ihe was therefore placed upon an afs;

which was burdened with provi (ions, but was even
then too languid to lit in an ere€t pofition. The
merchants, unwilling to abandon her, now canf«

ed her hands to be tied under the animal's neck,
and her feet under his belly; but the afs, proving

refradory, threw her off, and bruifed her legs

feverely. Finding it impoflible to carry her

forward by fuch means, a general clamour arofe

of, *' kang-tegi," \lrhich fignified *' cut her

throat." Anxious to (hun fo inhuman a fpec-

tacle, our author hurried on, but foon under-
ftood that thebarbarkns had changed the nature

of their cruelty, and nad left this haplefs child

of forrow either to periih with want, or tc die

by the fangs of foroe tremendous monller.

On the 28th of April the travellers reached

the town of Manna, where the inhabitants were
bufied in gathering the fruit of the nitta trees,

which abound in the neighbourhood, producing

long, narrow pods^ which contaia fome black

feeds
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ieedf beneath a coat of yellow* mealy powder,
which, if eaten by itfelf, is rather clammy, but
when mingled with water or milk, it boDomei

a wbolefome and grateful article of food.

Petty chiefs, who are independeut of each
other, are the rulers .of the Jallonkas.

The jDhief of Manna, with a numerous re-

tinue, accompanied the caravan over a curioui

bridge which croiles the Bafing, a confiderable

branch of the Senegal, which has but a little

current, and is very deep and fmooth. This
bridge is conflru6ted of feveral tall trees^ the
ends of which are united, and allowed to float

io the middle of the Aream, while their roots

reft UT)on the oppofite rocks, and the trees, thus
placed, are covered over with a quantity of diy
bamboo.

.

The fwell of the river, at the rainy feaibnf,

annually deilroys this convenience. It is how*
ever patiently replaced by the inhabitants, who
jaftly expefk a fmall gratuity from every perte
who patfes over it.

On the Sd of May, the cofile reded at a tiI*

Isge in the vicinity of Malacotta, where the

fchoolmader of Kamalia met with his elder

hrother. This interview, our readers may na*
turally fuppofe, after nine years abfcnce, was
troly afi%^ng to the fpedators.

In the evening they entered Malacotta,

which is an unwalled town, confiding of huts,

formed with fplitcane, in the manner of wicker
work, and plaidered with mud. A manufac*
tory IS edablilhed here for excellent iron, and
very good foap is made, by fird boiling ground
BQts in water, and then adding a layer of alhes

and wood.
Intel
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Intelligence was broaght by fome of the

townfmen refpeding a war between Almami
Abdulkader, fovereign of Foota Terra, and
Darnel, king of the JaloflFs.

Ad ambauador from the former procured an

audience at the court of Damel, before whom
he laid two knives, addrefling him thua:—
*' With this knife, faith Abdulkader, I will

" deign to (have the head of Darnel, provided
" be will embrace the faith of Mahomet j and
*' with this other will I cut his throat, if be re-

" fufes to gratify my defire : let Darnel take
** his choice."

The monarch of the Jaloffs coolly replied,

that be neither chofe one nor the other; ui con-

fequence of which a war enfued, the boafting

prince was taken prifoner, and led to the pre*

fence of the magnanimous Damel, who mildly

faid, " Abdulkader, refolve me this queftion j

If the chance of war had reverfed our fituations,

how would you have treated me?" ' I would have

pierced you to the heart with my fpear, exclaim-

ed Abdulkader, and I am prepared for the fame
fate, which [ know awaits me.'
" You are miftaken/' rejoined the vi6torious

king i <'my weapon is l^ained, indeed, with the

blood of your fubjeds, and I might deepen its

fanguine hue by the method which you have

named, but this would neither rebuild my town
nor reanimate the haplefs thoufands which lie

ilaughtered in the woods; I (hall therefore with-

hold my hand from killing you in cool blood,

but (hall detain yon as my (lave, till I perceive

you may re(ide in your own territories, without

^firoying the peace of your neighbours, and

when
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whtn that U the cafe, I (hall refleft on themoft
prudent method of eftabliihing you.**

Abdulkader was accordingly confined three

months, working as a Have, and receivipc the

bread of bondage ; at the expiration of which,
bis glorious conqueror, with a generofity feldom
paralleled in more poliihed nations^ freely re*

fiored him to the throne of his ancefiort.

After a (lay of four days at Malacotta, the
travellers croifed a branch of the Senegal, called

the Honey River ; from whence they proceeded

to the town of Bentygala, and two days after-

wards arrived at Dindikoo.

On the 12th they palled over the Faleme
river, and were kindly entertained at Medina,
by a Mandingo merchant, who was the fole

proprietor of the village, and who, from a par-

tiality to European cuftoms, had his meals pre-

pared in pewter difhes, and his houfes buih
after an Englifli model.

The following day they came to Baniferibey

which was the refidence of a Slatee, who tra-

velled with the caravan.

Our author, on a Arong invitation, attended

this perfon to his houfe, at which he was re^
ceived with the embrace of friendihip and the
acclamations of delight, while his relations al-

ternately fang and danced around him* When
he bad taken his feat on a mat, near the door, a
young damfel, hit declined fpoufe, produced a
calabaih of water, in which, kneeling before
him, (he requeued him to wa(h his hands. The
Slatee complied, and the maiden infiantly drank
the water, while the tear of affedionate joy

trembled in her eye, thereby dlfplaying the

moft
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n\

> moll nneqttivocal proof of her fidelity and ten-

dernefi.

From hence thef proceeded to Kirwani, which
li t large town, fupplied with fe?cral furoaceiy

§ar the pnrpofe of fmeUing.
u<^ They next entered the l^nda Wildemeft, and
fbon aner arrived at the town ofTambacunda,
where a palaver was held on the following oc*

cafion : A Slat^, who entered the town with

the coflle, found his wife, with whom he had
formerly re6ded in this place, and who had

borne him two children, married to another

man, to whom alfo ihe had borne two children;

as (he imagined her firft.hulband was dead,

lince he had remained eight years at Manding,
without tranfmitting any intelligence to hit

fpoufe.

The Slatee now demanded his wife, and the

fecond hulband refufedtorelioquilhher; wher^
fore, the caufe was referred to a public trial,

which accordingly took place, and terminated

with this decifion, that the woman (bould re*

fide with the object of her own choice.

Mr. Park obferves, the lady appeared irrefo

lute, but he fnfpeded that " firft love would

eventually obtain the vi6tory/*

On the 4th of June they reached Medina,

which is the capital of the Wooli dominions, i

and ihortly after arrived at Jindey, in which

the caravan flopped, and from whence our an*

thor, liaving taken an'afivdionate leave of thel

oth'^r travellers, proceeded with Karfa, and oDel

of the Koulahs. till the evening, when they werel

received, at Tendacunda, by the black female,!

whole name we repeated hok tha^firfi^rt of ourl.3 aarratioD,!
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twiiHSun, and ^ho, from lier intemmrfb with
tbe trader, there clladed to, WM aMe to cdnrerft

ID the KogKAi tongoe*

She appeared gieat^f aftoniihedat rnir adren*
tarer's return, who, ihe noderiloody had been
mnrdsrcd hjr the Moon.

Kyirfa, in the mean tinie^ liflened with tha
nio& profonn4 attention to thefirft Englldi con-
Terfation which he had ever heavd, and regarded

the forniture, bedding, anti iitonfili» With filent

admiration.

AA^r a Aort flay of fonr days, our traveller

was politely invited to thehoufe Of Mr. Aiolley,

who came to meet him at Tendacnoda, and
with whom Mr. Park and Karfa returned ,to

Pifania.

Karfa was here greatly fur^rifed at the fight

of Mr. Ainiley*s fcbooner, which was 1: ing near

the place ; he could fcarcely be convinced, that

fo large a body could move before an ordinary

wind, and was greatly at a lofs to comprehend
the nature of the fails and rigging. To the con*

templation of this vfffel, with her anchor and
cable, the aftoniihed African devoted an entire

day.

In a couple of days, our adventurer was intro-

duced to Dr. Laidley, who received him as one
returned from the grave.

As the wearing apparel, l6ft by Mr. Park at

Pifania, was carefully prefcrvcd, he now relin-

quiftied his veinerable beard, and refumed the

Englilh drefs/ to the infinite delight of Karfa,

who, however, deeply regretted the lofs of his

beard, by which, he affirmed, he was metamor-
pbofed into a boy.

Vol. XXI. N The
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Thr kind attflntioos of thii beoevoleot negro

were now fo amply rewarded by bit gratefnl

friend, that he coofefled,hit joarney had indeed

been crowned whh profperity i yet, when con-

templating jthe fuperiority of European arts and
manners, he woaid frequently exclaim, with a

deep figh and deje6ted countenancfi *' Black
'* men are nothing!** and at other tiin^ he would
vnqnire what reafon could poffibly induce our

author, who was no| a merchant, to explore

fttch a wretched country as Africa.'

Having taken a fond fiirewell of this amiable
negro, who returned to his own diftrift, Mr.
Park embarked, June 17th, in an American
ilave trader, called the Cbarleftown, under the

command of Mr. Harris. In this veflel the un-
happy negroes endured the fevereft hardihips be-

neath the oppreifive weight of irons, and a clofe

confinement; they were alfo obliged to work
at the pumps, as the (hip proved leaky. On
approaching Antigua, it ftruck on a rock, and
narrowly efcaped a wreck; it was, however,

with much difficulty, brought into St. John's

harbour, where our author continued about ten

days, at the expiration of which he obtained a

paiTage in the Chefterfield Packet, which was
bound from the Leeward lilands, and touched at

Antigua, for the mail, in which he failed on the

24th of November, and, on the 22d of the fol-

lowing month, he fafely arrived at Falmouth,

after an abfence of two years and feven months
from England ; in which time he traverfed a

confiderable portion of the African continent,

that had never been explored by any European

;

and though he was unable to complete his ori-

ginal
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Jrinal defign, be performed fach ao eflential

enrice to bit country^ by wbat be Md accom-
pliib, at miift iofalHblv crown bim witb tbe

glorious wrealb of Britiib applaafe« and tranf-

mit hit name witb Honour to fucceeding gene*
rationi.

•4^
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CHRJSnjN FREDERICK BAMBERGER.

From the Year ijti to 1797.

AT a period, tnarkedby the exertions of Ea<
ropean travellers, and replete with the

moft excellent publications on the geography of
foreign countries^ we feel a peculiar fatisfadion,

in prelenting to the public, a feries of difcove-

ries, which, we dare pronounccj of equal import*

ance to any in the univerfe.

Having already followed Mr. Park, in his ar«

duous undertaking, through various parts of the

African interior, and remarked the inhabitants,

laws, and cuftoms, of fuch nations as are admir-
ably delineated by his illuftrative pen, we pre-

fume to change the fcene, while the interefting

Mj*^ ftill remains before us : Thus, we hope,
though our readers are ooce more conduced to

Africa, that we (hall not incar the charge of
dtfj^nftipg them hyrtpetitkit; bat rather, by re-

lating the recent adventures of a worthy Ger-

N3 nuin.

I

I
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N<r»fe»»-

man, who w:inclered far, and fuffered muoh, for

the intel^igrnce of Jiuropq^ we flatter ourfdvet
an acrf piable lervice may be rendered to Britoni,

wliofc naiure is ftron^Iy lin6^urecl with thai laud*

ahle curiofity, wliicn breaks refulgent throash
the cloud of ignorance or doubt, and endears the

efforts of geiiiui to a rifitig generation.

Chriftian Frederick DaiVibcrger, from whofe
narration the ^following aUridKment is ta^teOi

enlifled, as a foldier, in the £a(l India fervice,at

AoUlerdam, on the 2d of June, 176J ; from
whence he immediately failed, in the Morning
Star, towards Batavia } but, afters dangerous
voy^ige, and a dreadful ficknefs among the Tea*

men, our author, with fomc others, was removed
to an hofpital, at the Cape of Good Hope, Sept.

23d, at which he experienced many confiderable

hardihips.

At the expiration of ft month, however, fais

name was erafed frofn ihe mufler-roU, by tlie

Frefident of the Common Council, whouem-
ployed him in various u(eful departmeoti at Falfe

Bay.
. He was then appointed maitre d*hotel, in

which capacity he obtained an imperfed know-
ledge of (everal foreign languages } but the ill*

treatment which be repeatedly received, from a

bafty and capricious miAre(Sf induced bim. to

requeft a change of (ituation.

In confequence of this, be was threatened witb I

a removal to Batavia, which, with its fervictiy

was depi^ured to hif view in.thfi tPtipA difgtt^l

ing colours.

FriendJefs* dUfl0u«ifiBd» upd nnadiriM* hf\

aow refolvei^ to i^et^tU Mi4 pmto hi# jooro^i

10 £ar9p^>y Imd,



With tbif determiomioQ, be went to Steelen^

BuTcb, OD pretenoe of bii roafter't bufioefft

where he obtained • earbine, with rome powder
and ball ; and then proceeded^ with the (aroe ex-

cttfe, bjr the eftatea of fevend planters, till the

19tb of February, when he reached Blettenberg

Bay, at which he procared a calabaih, a fafiC

fome fulphor, and other requilitei, for hit in-

tended eapedition.

On the a6th, he departed towards Caffraria,

traveriingextenfive forells,and painfully afcend-

ing ftupendoui mountains, till the next day,

when be arrived at a Hottentot craal, confining

of about twenty huts.

Here he was quedioned, by three yoong war-
riors, refoedting bis condition and defigns; after

which they conduded him to the mootur, or

chief, who prefented him with feme milk and
roafted corn, and aflured him of a friendly weU
come, while he fliould chufe to ftay among
them. .

The evening was deroted to finging and dan-
cing, which was performed, by the young per-

font of both fexes, literally in a ftate of nature;
and at midnight our traveller retired to repofc

upon a mat in the back of his appointed hut.

With this generous horde he remained nine
days ; at the expiration of which, he continued
his route, with fome HottentotvS over the Milk
Mountain) but, owing to the ?niipediment of
the loQR grafs, they fcarcely proceeded two
leagues by the evening, when they were much
faUgoed.

The night was pafled in the vicinity of the
Klver River* aiMi in the morning they gained
the fommit of the mountauv where they break-

faacdi
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failed ) and ihortljr after entered another craal^

vbicb afforded a temporary refreflinient, and
from whence they purmed their journey, by the

l?ght of the mooo.
The foliowing day they arrived at the reii.

«2ence of the Hottentot travellers^ where our

author, through onufual exertion and want of

ireft, fell aHeep before a hut ', and was much
alarmed, when he awoke, by miffing his carbine

and watch ; his fears, however, were foon dif-

pelled by one of bis condudors, who, leading

him to 'his habitation, reftored the property^

which had been merely removed through a pru-

dent precaution; and then regaled him with
fome broiled meat and a draught of milk.

Here he continued about a fortnight, during

which, he -had conciliated the efteem of the

whole craal, who feemed to ftrive with each

other, in order to procure their gueft the moft

excellent food ; but, notwithOanding their kind

attentions, his grand defign forbade a longer

flay ; and, on the 25th of March, incited by the

favourable feafon, be quitted hit benefa^ors, and

purfuing an eafterly diredion, towards Fifl) Ri-

ver, he obtained a lodging, in the eveninfr, at the

1a(l craal which appears within the teriitoriesof

the Eaft- India Company.
As our readers may naturally demand fome

account of tbefe hordes, to which we have con>

du^ed them, we briefly difchargeour duty thus:

The public authority of every horde is placed

in the hands of a montur, whofe office is elec-

tive, and generally obtained through fome pe-

culiar a^ of courage, as a fignal vidory, or the

extirpation of fome tremendous monfter.

Every
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Bfttry cnudnoeiTet a large fticki headed witli

filver, from the Company, whofe arms are en*

grrred Ihcnpeon, and which is diC^layed, hjr the

chief, on all remarkable folemnittes.——Two
pounds af tobtcco and two caims of brandy, are

sUb allotted to every Hottentot, annaally, pro-

lidad he endeavours to learn the Dutch Ian-

Theft people are filthy in their perfons, and
indolent in their di(jx>fitions$, hence tbemoft
fertilO'fpots remain oncnitlvated, and an excel*

le&t fiOiery is ihameftUIy neglected. They like*

wile frequently fobmit to the invafions of the

Caffres, through mere laztnefs, as their valour isy

ia reality, by no means contemptible.

Their females are commonly a6kive in domeC*
tic concerns ; but a great portion of their time
is deiratcd to the contemplation of their own
beauty. Infants are, however, the deareft ob-
jeds of their attention ; as, while a child conti-

aoes iofuckj the mother will not even refign it

to the arms of her hufband, though, in all other

refpedUf ihe ads towards him with an implicit

obedience.

No perfon is foffered to be buried, till varioua

methods have been ufed to reanimate the body i

after which it is committed to the duft, by ibme
members of the familyi who watch the fpot with
uaremittiog attention, for twenty-eight days, to

defend the deceafed from b^fts of prey.

Quitting the hofpitable inhabitants of the laft-

mentioned craal, our author altered his courfe
on the 25tH, and proceeded towards the Great
Fifli River, patfing feveral craals, which lay to
tbe right and left. At night he refreflied him-
ieif with fqme meat io a wood^ and kindled a

fire.
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fire, to proted him from the approach of (avage

beafis.

The following day he reached Bruynoogte

;

and three days after he entered Caffraria. Here
ht met with numerous obfiaclesj in the courfig^of

his progrefs, from the great declivity of the

mountains ; at the foot of which he took up Jmi

abode> for the evening, in a fmall, deferted vS*

lagc.

The howling of wolves awakened him early

in the morning, when he again changed his

courfe toviards the north-eaft i and, after pair-

ing over a fmall eminence, overgrown with

Tulhes, and crofling a ilream, which Mras of a

reddiih caft and aisid tafie, he was accofted by

three Caflfres, who, advancing towards him^ de-

manded the nature of his bunnefs.

He accordingly told them, that he was a de-

ferter, journeying from the Ca{)e ; upon which
they invited him to their craal, confifUng of

about two and twenty huts, and apparently very

populous.

On his arrival, the mampa, or chief, furveyed

bim attentively j and then conduced him to bis

dwelling, where fotne Indian corn was given

him by the niampa*s wife, who alfo prefented

him with fome milk, in an elegant baiket of

lattice work.
A mat was then fpread for his repofe, and

a buffalo's (kin produced as a covering; be-

neath which he lay fecurely, and (lept fweetly,

amidft a race of men, from whofe name the fooi

of prejudice flartwith horror.

In the morning he breakfafted on warm roUl

and broiled mutton ; he then ftrolled out with

a hunting party^ and^ on his rcturni witneifed a

folemo
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f0lemn invitation of the inhabitants, by the
maropa, to a grand feaft, which was de6gned for

the morrow, as the third anniverfary of a iignal

triumph.

Our traveller was accordingly aroofedyat break
of day, by the fongs of the people, who had co-
vered the huts and the ground with branches of
palm.

The mampa was alfo ornamented with two of
thefe branches, which were ftuck in his girdle,

find entwined amopg his hair.

\ procellton now began, headed by the chief,

\ \ alked three times around every hut, bear-

i\.^ ine favourite palm in' his hand ; after.which,

a large fire was kindled in the midfi of the craa),

while the inhabitants, who encircled it, amufed
themfelves with a variety of feftal fongs.

The women then advanced, prefentipg the

men with their branches, which, after a general

dance, were committed to the flames.

Each perfon now refumed his feat ; refreih-

ments were distributed, and the ceremony of
marriage commenced in the following manner:
Two women, leading their daughters in one

hand, and bearing a baiket of milk in the other,

approached within fix paces of the fire, when
the damfels were deprived of their little aprooa

by their fathers, who led them entirely naked to

their deftined hufbands.

The marriage portion was then fi\ed ; and, on
the agreement of all parties, the bridegrooma

I

received a baiket of milk from the hands of the

matrons, which was handed round to the whole
aflembly, who drank of it in fucceflion ; and the

jceremony terminated with a delivery of the

aprons.
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•proof to thb loren, wiio tied them on with fe.

feral remarkable ceremonief.

At the conciolioB of tbk niarriige, « Iheep

was broiled, and diftributed to the company,

who renewed their rongs,and repeated the feftive

cianee till the night was far advanced ; when
the brides were oondnded to their ttf^e6d\t

huts, and the ipedators retired to their needfal

repofe.

After a (hort £tzj at this place, oar aothor

again prepared for his journey; and having pre*

fentcd the mampa with a trifling acknowledg-

ment, for which he received fome provifiooi,

in return, he fet out, accompanied by the gene-

rous chief, who attended him to the border of

his territories.

From thence, he direded his courfe toward

the £irekoba, or Great Baboon Mountain ; and,

after crcifing the Fifli River, which was onl;

about three feet deep, he pafled the night on i

hill, in the vicinity of a wood, where he kindled

a fire, and roafted fome mufcles for his fupper.

Perceivin{<; a large fire rife from the upper

part of the mountain^ in the night, he enter-

tained a hope, that he was near a craal, the cow-

herds of which might be probably Rationed oi
{

the eminence, to proted their catUe.

While muling upon this idea, his eyes werel

infenfibly clofed by deep, which detained hinj

till near eight o'clock in the morning, when be

fiarted up, and travelled forwards, till nooDi|

when he arrived at the fpot from whence tlM|

flames afcended.

. Here he met with two young CafFres, wbokl

on his exclaiming, " I am a friend," civilln

anfwered !iis ioterrogatories, and accompaoie^l
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him to their horde, at the entrance of which*
they cried aloud, " A white friend ! a White
friend!** So firange an exclamation nearl/

cleared the huts of their inhabitants, who.raa
promifcuouily to fee the ftranger ^ while an old

man, at a dtftance, enquired from whence our
traveller came, &c
On his replying, <' I am a Dutch deferter,**

be "ftas taken to the old roan's hut ; while the

multitude alternately flared, laughed, and nod-

ded at the European, whofe hair and clothea

were occaBonally pulled, with increafing free-

dom'; till the old man, obferving that fuch
be)iaviour evidently difconcerted his gueft, at-

tempted to foothe him, with the kindeft lan-

guage, and siflured him, that no Infult was in*

tended by the fpedtators, who were merely a*

mazed at his uncommon complexion. «,

Goats' milk and melis were then prefented to

the ftranger, who was kindly invited to fpend
the reft m his days at this hofpitable retreat;

but finding their' folicitations fSeffedual, the

people fubmitted to his defires, at the fame
time warning him of the Tambukin robbers.

At this place he received an ioiperfed ac*

count of Tome pcrfons, who had been feen at

the Sale Mountain, about fixteen moons before

bis arrival ; and who, by the defcription, moft
have been Europeans.

Glowing with hope at this unexpeded newft
aad anxious to join the wandering party,, he
obtained a diredion to the mountain, and de-
parted on the following day.

To reach the defired fpot, he was neceffi*

tated to return half a day's joarney, in order

to crofs the river j be then pair«(( the fiigbt

VowXXI. Q " i*
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Id the place dercribed, before his arrival at

the laft horde; and oo the morrow^ travelled

over a chain of mouDtaiDi, while, by reafon of
t)ie rocky fragments, an intenfe heat, and infa-

tiate tbirft, his life was adually in jeopardy

every minnte.

Defcending, at length, into a fertile plain,

be obtained a temporary alleviation of his mi-
fery, by fucking fome yellow plums, which
are frequently feen in the intdriOr; and, (ho^tly

after, he arrived at a fpring, the tafte of which,
lie affirms, was more delicious to his burning
palate than the moftcoflly wines. ^

His appearance, orl this foot, alarmed fome
danofels, who were approaching to draw water,

but inftantly fled, fcreaming, towards their craal,

from which a party of Caffres iifued, brandilh-

i'ng their clubs; but, on receiving a fatisfac-

tory anfwer to their enquiries, th^ led the

Granger to their horde^ which connHed of a

hundred and twenty-feven huts j and contained

bne thoufand and eighty-one inhabitatits, exclu-

five of t! ree hundred and nineteen warriors.

The men are here extremely indolent, leaving

the care of the cattle and the tuition of their

children entirely to the women ; hence, if a

man's wife is indifpofed, (he muft delegate her

authority to another female; and, In Ck>fe of

death, the woman^s relations mufl fdperintrjid

the domeftic concerns of the widower, till he

4xes his choice upon a fecond partner.

Our author was here infotioed, that a ihip

had been recently wrecked, at a little diftance;

and that feveral perfoili had efcaped to this

craali but were afterwards murdeM by the in-

1iabitint| of the ncij^hboKtring xuitfons. To
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of the articles which were procured from the

wreck, coofifting of fire-armij kettles^ piece* of

coin, &c.
The fucceft of this enterprife increafed the

benefits which our traveller daily received from
the horde, who now created him under mampa,
and folicited pcrmiflion to build him a fuitable

hut, and fupply him with needful furniture

;

but» foftening his refufal with a prorolfe of a

future vifit, the brave adventurer departed, on

the 20th of Ma^, and purfuing his route to the

north>eaft, pafled over fome rocky mountains;

and, on the following day, received fome provi-

^fion, and a lodging, from the inhabitants of an-

,otb(?rcraal, which was delightfully tituated in a

.charming plain, adorned with noble woods, and
'covered with fine ruihes.

On the Salt Mountain, our author informs us,

that he found a great quantity ofcommon fait and
faltpetre. At the foot of the hill he alfo remarked
a dream, which divides into two branches, upon
the plain, and which feenis to derive a brackifh

quality from the rock, over which it glides.

He next entered a wood, abounding with mo-
oapack and cacolay trees. The fruit of the for-

mer is a fort of core apple, with fweet kernels,

about the (izeof a lupine; and that of the lat-

ter iK fimilar, in its external appearance, to wild

chefnuts ; but its colour within is perfedly

red, and is exceedingly rough to the tafie. Tbi>

wood, which our traveller defcribes as feven or

eight German miles in length, he endeavoured

to crofs i but, finding the attempt firuitlefs, 'ii0

yrertt round it, at the expence of half a day*s la-

bour, and fortunately efcaped a variety of beafbi

with which the place abounded.
Meeting
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Meeting wit& i confiderable impedimeot, the

followiqg day, from feveral ftanding lakei»

which he could neither ford nor go round, he
was conftrained to continue in the vicinity of
the wood, till his provifiona were tainted, and
he began to fed the fad eflfeds of an unfiitiafied

appetite.

While deliberatiDg, however* what method to

pnrfae, in this ittelancholy exigence, he per-

ceived a party of men, advancing towards hini,

with clubs and javelins, who required an «e-

coiiai of his country, bufineis, and intentions.

He briefly anfwer^d, that he was a ihip-

wrecked native, of the weft country, to which
be defired to return; and earnellly entreatM
them to give bidi fome food, as he was extremely
hungry.

Upon t{iis difcourfe, they defired him to fol-

low them ; but on bis a'flnring them, that he
wks too tbuch exhaufted to walk, they began tb

dlfpute with ^ch other refpeding him ; fome
affifching that he ihould perilh by their javelins*

and others ioififting otk his attending them to
thtir reftdence.J

Finding refiftance ufelefs, our trenybling au-
thor now complied, and followed them to a
wood, in which they made a fire, and prefented
him with fome meat and water.

As he was exceeding weary, he now lay down
to fleep ; but his bundle was iofiantly with-
(frawn from his head, and underwent a ftrift

examination. As, however, it merely contained
a knife, fciflfars, two ibirts, and fome gunpow-
der, the latter articles were returned to th#
o^ner, add the two former appropriated to the

(eryice of the plunderers. His iQODey was for-

3 tonately
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tunately fecurcd in bis waiftcoat, and thai

cfcaped detedton.

Ip the morning, our traveller was obliged to

procted. with thefe men, who, on bis walking
ilowly, beat him unmercifully, till they arrived

at their craal ; when he was led to a hut, and
fiipplied with a fupper of milk, and cakes of In-

di/in corn.

He now fuppofed he was fallen into thepower
of the Muhotian robbers, and expeded fliortly

to fall a facrifice to their barbarity; but, on
the following day, his fears were removed j and,

after recounting his travels, at their deHre, he

found much civility from thoCe perfons, who
hitherto had ufed him fo unkindly*
At this place he continued, on a prefling in-

vitdtion, (ix weeks } during which time he in-

ien(ibly gained their affection, by carving vari-

ous little curiofities in wood; and by a (ignal

defeat of fome Tambouki robbers, which de-

pended entirely upon his^ management.
This horde, fays our author, is the laft in Caf-

fraria Proper, toward the north-eaft, being a

day's journey from the boundary which fepa-

rates their country from the Yamatians ; and

contains about four hundred and ninety-three

perfonif ; one hundred and fixty of whom are

trained op to arms.

,. At this craal, he obtained much important

in forma jiion ; and from the fnbflance of his in-

trlligence. and his own remarks, he has prefent-

ed us with tlie foilowrng obfervations oo the

country, and its inhabitants:

The true Caffres have given the name of

Sou;h CaHVaria, to a tra^ of land, about one

hundred and forty miles in length, extending

from
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from BniTOoogte to the riTer Tomboy and
from fifty to feventy mtlet in breadth i reacbiog

from the fea to the kingdom of Biri.

Tbit country, though fwampy and moaotair-
outfit extremely fertile } it alfo prcUucei fom^'

minerali ; but> at the nativet are toially ;gn«>

rant of the mineralogic artt» tbey are uot tuinei

to any accooot.

A variety of plaott and bertwi* fcarcely knov^^iit

in oth^r couotnei, are here found in abuDd^'oi<:«i

M are alfo federal fpeciet of wild and iliDiiiii/iiic

animalt.

The people acknowledge the eiiftesce oi' of)9

fapreme God j to wbom^ howeveVf no houfr it

dedicated, nor prieft devoted, but every mais

performt hit devotiont according to bit owct

ideat, which frequently leaflt him to wor/hip

tiie fun and mooi^.

The eldert of a family inftruA thd rifing ge-

neration ; the grandfather ri^tins; at tutor to the

boyt, and the grandmother teaching the girlt.

Their dreft it limilar to that of the Hotteu*
tots i coniifting of a froall apron and a ihreo*

ikin kroot, which hangs over their ihvjulierit.

The hair of the females, which it commonly
ftrong and of a con fiderable length, U bound in

a tuft on the head; but the lock:. o( tho men
are carefully braided^ and rli^U^yed to the heft

advantage.

Every trivial difpute is decided by the mam-
Da ; hut more important affairs are inveftigated

ay a general aifrmbly.

Adultery is feverely puniflied in the women

;

but the men, to whom polygamy it allowed, are

fcldom chaftifed on this accoiiotj by their rulera.

The
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The wirriors are exceedingly brave ; food of

tiiartial exploits, thef raih undauntedly to the

field, and are fcarcely ever known to retreat be-

fore their enemief.

On the commencement of hoflilities, they

communicate the tidings to theic neighbouring

allies, by burning a tree, which hsis. bee'n flrip-

ped of its bark, and covered with greafe. Upon
this (ignal, the fighting men aflemble, with their

clubs and haflagays, and march forwards to the

afliftance of their friends.

Their favourite amafements are finging,

dancing, and gamine j the two lad, however, are

never performed till evening, left they ihould

prove difagreeable to the great Inibinary, that

claims their adorations. 3

A fedival is always held at the ele^ioo of a

mampa, the deftrudion pf a flltage beaft, or the

defeat of their enemies.

Youthsr, who are unable to btir arms, are ex-

cluded from afiiding on thefe occadons; and

children are obliged to witbdrtUr, when their

parents dance. Their feafons are never uniform,

as they are merely divided by the number of

moons.
The women enjoy an important privilege from

the^ law, which forbids their hufbands to beat

thom, upon pain of univerfal deteftation. Ma«
tri menial dilcord is feldom heard ; and the birth

of a child is the foundation of a feaft.

Having obtained fome diredions concerning

the roads, and the fafeft method of travelling,

our author left the craal, on the ilth of July,

endeavouring, by taking an eafterly courfe, to

penetrate into fgTpt.

Ho

apMWNt*
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He now climbed a chain ofmountains, thatwas
nearly covered with wood, and abounded with
chamois goats, and on the following day bede-
fcended to a fine plain, pleafantly interfeded hj
a river.

Fixing on this place for his evening's repofe,

he (irctched himfelf on the grafs, with his bun-
dle beneath his head, but was Toon difturbed by
four CafFres, who conduced him to a hut, at

the door of which he flept, on a buffalo's Ikin,

till the morning.
On his awaking, he repeatedly aiked for fome

provifion, but inftead of granting his petition,

the people, who began to flock around him, for-

cibly deprived him of his bundle.

Exafperated at this treatment, and finding his

remonftrances ufelefs, he feized the robber by the

hair, but was inftantly obliged to relinqui^ his

hold, as he was violiotly attacked from ever/
quarter.

At length, however, after repeated exclama-
tions on the part of the European, and a gene-
ral laughter among the fpedators, a man fpran^
forward with a large club, who, dealing his blows
around with &n impartial hand, threw our
aftoniihed author into a hut wiih fuch vio-

lence, that he was for fome time deprived of
his fenfes.

On his recovering, be procured fome refrefh-

ment, and in the courfe of the day, his efi*eda

were reftored by one of the men, who brought
him to the craal, and who now informed him,
that it wn9 the Cauyata, or vice chief, who had
difperfed the afifembly, in fo rough a manner,
thereby to prevent any farther mifchief

Some broiled meat was now given him, and
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be was advifed to fubmit, for the fature, to tbe

cariofity of the Caffre nations, from which be

would never faftain any lofs.

This being the feaft denominated, " God's

day,** or the obfervation of the full moon, a

number of men aflembled about their leader,

with whom they proceeded to a large fire, where
they continued, finging and dandiig, for near

three hours, after which, they conduced the

cauyata home, adorned his hut with a profuficn

of green branches, and departed to their refpec-

tive habitations.

This feAival is regularly held ev6ry full moon,
unlefs tbe obje€t of their worfhip is obfcured by

clouds, when thev aretnuch drjeded, as fuppoi-

in? that her light is withheld, on account of

fome national tranfgreffion.

The fame idea prevails in regard of the foo,

^hich if it (hines bright updn them at noon,
j

they regard as a profperoos omen, and rejoice
|

Accordingly ; but, if the Iky is overcait, they be*

wail their unha|>py lot, and iminediately pro-

ceed to the condemnation of criminals; after

which, if the fun breaks forth, the decifion of
|

thfe judge is highly applauded ; but, if a dorm
fenfues, which is frequently the cafe, his fen-

tence is pronounced unjuft, and he is compelled
|

to afk forgivenefs of the injured party.

Our author quitted this horde, the next morn*

ing, and travelled till about the middle of ihel

day, through a wood, which abounded with

pomegranates and yellow pluirts, and, fhort);

.
after he reached a branch of the river TurtibiJ

where he procured a quantity of fifh, by catcb*

ing thena in his hand, and broiled them for bit

dinner.

Meeting
I
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Meeting a young woman, to«irards evening,

near a fmall aflismblage of huts, he accofied her

in the CafTre language, but without effed: he
then informed her, by Hgns, that he was thirfiy,

and likewife wanted a lodging, when (he point-

ed, in return, to the river and the graTs, and
abruptly lef^ him.

On his proceeding to the sraal, he was met
by thirty armed men, who, after a few quef-

tions, quickly defpoiled him of his hatchet and
gun, and then retired to their dwellings.

The unfortunate European now prefumed to

enquire for the cauyata, but received a blow in-

ftead of an anfwer, from the firft perfon be ad*

I

drelTed, whofe barfli behaviour was fo exadljr

I

copied by his neighbours, that our author was
glad to quit the horde, and repofe on the grafs,

[as was firft fuggefted by the damfel.

At break of day he arofe, and refpedfuUy ac-

Icoiling fome of the natives, entreated them to

Iprccure his gun and hatchet, that he might
jpurfue his journey.

After fome converfation, they went, as he
Ifuppofed, in fearch of his property; but after a^

the deci (ion of tedious delay, he found his expedations fruf-

but, if a ftofOi

. cafr, his fen-

he is compelled

party.
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Meeting!

trated, and therefore refolved once more to enter

|the craal.

Go his approach, the natives threatened him
rith their clubs, but he refolutely drew hia

ranger, and returned their threats, by which
leans, he proceeded to the abode of the chief,

irliich was diftinguifhed by a number of branch-
while a party of men were dofely purfuio||

^im,and his life was apparently in the moft im-
linent danger.

When he arrived av thii fpot, the chief Iprang

out
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oat with a mafly club> 'bat lifteoed attentifelj

to the ftraager^s complaint, invited him to his

hat, and promifed that his weapons fliould be

ihortly reftored.

He accordingly went oat, and foon prodaced

the hatchet and the carbine; but, as the latter

was broken up, to make haifagays, our traveller

complained of the injury; when the perpetrator

of tiire mifchief was brought forward, and nar«

•rowly efcaped a fevere chaftifement.

Having obtained Tome milk and plums,

Damberger now quitted this inhofpitable place,

and proceeded to the river Tumba, on the bank

of which hr. paifed the night, and croifed fafely

over, in the morning, upon a raft, of his own coo-

firudion.

Defirous to avoid the huts, with which the

!

mountains were dotted, towards the eaft, he di-

redted his route through a Tandy plain, where he
{

had the sood fortune to find an oflri^ neft, coo*

taining £ven eggs.

Delighted with his prize, he gave up his de*

fign of journeying farther that day, and there*

lore kindled a fire to drefs his provifions, and to]

defend him from the wild beads, a number cf

which, including tigers, wolves, and elephants,j

repeatedly approached him in the night,

thus deprived him of reft till the morning, wbeaj

they retreated to the woods.

Purfuing the route which he had hithertol

taken, he arrived, on the following afternoon, stT

the Tumba, which in this (hort time had over*]

flowed its banks.

Perceiving fome huts at a fmall diftancefrc

the river, he aiked permiHion of the inhabltai

who were employed in filhing, to ileep wittiii

thd
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their cml { bat for feme time obtained no in*
fwer, till he voluntarily affified them in their

employment* when he received fome milk in

exchange for an oftrich egg, and was accommo-
dated with a temporary ^d^ compofed of (heep

Atins.

In the morning, he was prefented with a broil*

ed fiOi and fome milk, and was kindly condud*
ed to a widow's habitation, where be was vi lit-

ed by a number of perfons, and invited to reraaip

among them, till the flood (hoold fubfide. With
this vrequeit he cheerfully complied, and foon

acquired the edeem of the natives, whom he fre-

quently aided in their hunting, fifhing, &c. and
to whom he taught a fuperior method of ro^'k-

ing nets, and cutting up their game.
After a delay of nine days, he refolved t»

crofs the river, though he had received the

firongeft aiTurances, that the men, who infefted

the adjacent ihore, were extremely favage, and
accordingly, taking a northerly diredion, he af-

cended the fummit of a hill, from whence he be-

held an immenfe chain of mountains, lightly

fprinkied with huts, and the ocean at a diflance.

Defcending from this eminence, he direded
his ileps actofs a narrow pidin, to Hx lofty hots,

which he found were appointed for the reception

of invalids, and where he beheld a poor black*

in the moft pitiable condition that imagination
can (urmife.

Having befiowed an oftrich egg upon the

forlorn and wretched fufferer, he approached
the neighbouring craal, confining of about fe-

enty huts, where he was quickly encircled by
numerous crowd, who ^irefented him to their

ttler, and gave him the ufe of an empty hut.

Vol. XXI. F Th«
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I*

The chief was t baodfome youDff mao, who»
uaderftanding fomething of the Caffre languagCv
conveifed with him od the fabjedof hit travdi,

tnd procured biro an abuDdaoce of provifions.

The next morning, our author yru afflided

with a violent pain in his head, accompanied bf
1^ univerfal fhivering, which fliortly terminat-

ed in a fever.

Upon this the people were much alarmed, fnp«

pofing that he bad the fmallpox, which is here

accounted the moft horrible of difeafesj but be
aflured them his illnefii was merely occafioned

by fome milk, which he had imprudently drank
upon plums, the preceding day.

Haying reduced fome leaves to a powdeiv
which he had formerly received from a benefi-

cent mampa> they operated as a cathartic, and he

happily recovered his health. The inhabitants,

however, were ftill apprehenfive of a contagion,

and therefore hurried him away, with fome pre-

fents of buffalo flefh.

On his quitting this craal, which was fur-

rounded by field* of millet and Indian corn, he

proceeded acrofs a fertile valley, till the evening,

when Ke kindled a fire on the margin of a brook,

and attempted to gain fome repofe j but near a

hundred fnakes obliged him to watch, amidft the

gloom of night, and at break of day, his de-

parture was delayed by an equal number of ba«

boons, which repeatedly defcended from the

trees, and boldly encompafled the European, who

ftrove in vain to frighten them away.

On their difperfing, he pnrfued his route i

through a beautiful plain, occafiona)ly f{]^tted

^fith hutSi near the iMtfadary of the Yamatiaoi
aadl
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The Yamatiaot, thoagh much addided ta

fiealing, are neither cannibals nor munierers, at

fome writers have erroneoudy dated, bot, on the

contrary, ibejr will cheerfully entertain the tra-

veller, whofe apparel is mean, and who has no

treafures to roufe their predominant paffion.

Their language is partly blended with that of

CafTraria; and culprits are commonly punilhed

on thofe days when the heavens are overfpread

with darknefs.

No man is here allowed to marry till his re-

putation is eftablifhed by the death of fome de-

ilrudive beaft, or a fimilar proof of his bravery;

when he is at liberty to commence the conjugal

life, and may regulate the number of hia wives

According to his own ftation and defires Di-

vorces are feldom heard of, except in cafes of

derility, and de^th is the certain reward of

adultery.

Their place of burial is at fome diftance from

the craal, where a fire is kept up, over the

grave^ by the friends of the deceafed, during

three days, left the fmell of the body (hould at-

traOt the beafts of prey.

From this digreflion we return to our author,

who, at the expiration of three weeks, bade

adieu to the Yamatian craal and nation, and

after croffing the Makumbo, by means of a raft,

|>afled the night on the oppofite bank.
The next morning he climbed the higheft

ridge of thofe mountains, which form the boun*

dary between the nations, and proceeded for-

wards', till he met with a party of Mubotiao

hunters.
.

^
Thefe men, whofe features were rough and

their manners difgufting, compelled the iiranger

to
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tbtanj 1 tirgt fM-btiek npon hit flionld^ for

near two leagues, And, when, through extremb
weaHneft, he fknk betoeath his burden, they

laughed at hit debility, and drove him forward
with repeated blows till the ev^ing, when tbej
reached their craal, confifting of forty ik)irerabl6

huts, near a branch of the hmutalK), and invited

their neigbbonts to examine tbe wonderful crea-

ture, which they had diAiOvered in their excur* .

fion.

A numeroos circle wa* accordingly formed
•round the European, whof6 piirfon and bundle
underwent the ftrideit fcmtifiy, aft^r which h6
was fapplied with fome milk and millet cakes,

lind conduded to a hut } btit on his Attempting

to quit the horde in the mornings he was refufed

a breakfaft, and ibnt to the woods in queft of
fttel for the inhabitants.

From hence, however, he ruccefsfolly efcaped,

and, though deprived of all his efre6l8, except

his hatchet and waiftcoat, be rejoiced at the tlo-

expeded deliverdnte, add foon after obtained a
maal and lodging from a cowherd, whofe civi-

lity was pnrchafed by a piece of coin.

9efoming hia journey with th6 dawn of day»

onr author traverfed a plain, on which he iti-

Wded tt> fleep, but on th^ approach of fome
elephants, he deemed it expedient to travel till

the morning, which he accordingly did, and
about fon-riie gained the extremity of the plain

;

from wl^ence he dif~*rned huts and eminences to

the right and left: he, however, defigned to

avoid them, but altered his refolotion, upon a
preffing invitation to the craal of foine women,
who, carrying water -from tbe neighbouring

P3 fpring.
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fpring, kindly quenched hii thirft, and led htm
to the abode of their relation!.

At thia place he was furrounded, as ofuil, by

a crowd or people, chiefly females, from whom
he received foroe provitioni, and experienced a
tolerable reception.

The chief then advanced, with bis fon-inOaw,

and commanded the Granger to attend him to a

wood, where, by removing fome branches, they

nearly petrified our traveller with horror, as

they difclofed to his view the bodies of five

murdered Europeans, covered with wounds, and
in a itate of putrefadion.

Alarmed and agitated at this inhuman fpec-

tacle, he returned with his condu^ors to the

craal, at which he was employed in various

menial offices, till, on his rejedting an unnatural

propoCal from one of the chief inhabitants, he

was feverely beaten and treated with great neg*

]e6t; he therefore refolved to attempt an efcape,

which he happily executed at the end of feven

weeks, while the people were too deeply en-

gaged in the celebration of a fealt to notice his

ablence.

Having paflfed an adjacent mountain, with

quick and eager fieps be continued,his route all

night, though feveral wild beafts repeatedly

glided acrofs his path. In the morning he ven*

tured to reft upon a rock, where he coniumed
his fmall ftock of provi lions, and allayed his

thirft with fome fruit. About noon he arrived

at the fmall river Quapakaop, which, rifing from

a wellern mountain, meanders among the hills

in a foutb-eaft direction, and finally diifembogiics

\iCtU into the Makumbo.
At
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At the ^tremity of a fertile vallej, he difco-

tered two arcned Muhotianit wbofe clenency be
implored, atid from whom he reqoefled fo.ne

water; when they immediately guided him to

• fountain, in the vicinity of their craal, and
fupplied him with various refreihroenti. After

a ihort day, he intimated, that he mu() refume
his journey, and was permitted to depart in

peace. During the four following days he paflfed

feveral craals belonging to this nation, traverfed

soother mountain, and again approached the

Makumbo, wbith had rifen to fo great a height,

that the oppoiite (hore was fcarcely difcernible,

while the circumjacent country was completely
overflowed.

On the 2d of 0£lober he met with fome
Kamtorrians, a people who inhabit a trad of
land on the banks of the Tumba, where they

fub6ft by hunting and breeding cattle. Their
complexion is rather lighter than that of the

three lad-mentioned nations, to whom they

approximate in nunjtber, but exceed them in

courage.

The men are rather diminutive, with (hort

early hair, extremely dexterous in the ufe of
the javelin, and ufualiy vi6toriouft in the day of
battle. Their warriors are reckoned at about
feven thoufand, including the females, who are

trained up to arms. Thcfe are women of fupe-

rior bravery and a robud conditution, who hav«
been either ftolen from the neighbouring na-
tions, or made pri Toners in the courfe of ho-
fiilities. No form of religion is here eftabliihed,

but the people are fo exceedingly fuperfiitious,

that the moH trivial acpident i^ a fufficient

caufe
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caafe to confine them foferal dayi in • iniltn*

cholv tUte of ioadivity.

Their villaget, for thefe are not denominttM
craali, are generally governed bf tbe oldeft mite

inhabitant, who a6tt in the double capacity of l

chief and judge. Polfgamy it allowed, and th#

birth of a boy (in a propitioai feafon) ii 06le*

brated by the friends of the family ) but if th4

moon if unluckily obfcured ft bit entrance ea

the theatre of life, the father it fnppofed ta

hate incenfed the godii, by fome fecret tranf*

greflion, and the child it deemed unworthy of

any honourable employment ) to which wc dioft

add, while ttc execrate the praAice, their fe^

male offspring are never permitted to live.

The dead are commonly interred by their re-

latives, near the foot of a tree, when a fire il

kindled, to confume the furniture of the d^
ceafed, after which the alhet are thrown upon
the grave, and the fire it kept up till tbe ttdtt

full moon.
On our author't arrival at the KamtortiaH

village, confiding of one hundred and thirty-

four well-built huts, in the bofom of a fertile

country, a crowd was hafiily colleded, who, id

token of a welcome, fang and dancexl around

him, and prefented him with a mixture of four

milk and meal; but, on his attempting to leavd

them, they feemed much dejeded, and abJTolute-

ly refufing to part with him fo foon, they con-

ducted him to an empty but, and gave him i

buffalo Ikin for his evening covering.

Next morning the warriors aflembled, coni{ft«

ing of nuir four hundred perfons, to offer battle

%o the Muhotians^ when a fpirited harangue
wai
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wai pronoanced by the wooUkat or chief, and a
war fong was fung by the troop» which ibea
marched forwards in the foUowiog manner:

Firft, the houteft and talleA men, four abreaf^,

armed with javelins and battle-axes, formed of
hard wood, and three feet long.

Then the foldiers, of common appearance, in

the fame manner, and with firoilar weapom.
Tbefe were followed by the married women,
while a train of juniors, both male and female,

bearing battle-axes, brought up the rear.

Three days after their departure, the inhabit-

ants were elated by the founds of victory, which
iflued from their countrymen at a diftance, as a
prelude to their entrv, which foon took place,

when they returned in excellent order, with fix-

teen prifoners, themfeWes having forty wounded
and feven killed in the engagement.
A feftival was now held in the middle of the

village, at which an oration was delivered by
the chief, provitions diflributed to the populace

and prifoners, and fongs of triumph fung with
univerfal acclamations.

On the concluHon of their meal, the vigors

were prefented with branches of palm, while the

wounded were bathed with a medicinal juice,

and the company exprelTed their delight, by al-

ternate fongs and dances.

Female prifoners are here admitted among the

wives of their captors, with whom they receive

an equal fliare of attention. The men arc like-

wife provided with huts, and incorporated with
the villagers ; and if, by' the chance of war, a

man and his wife are made captives at the fame
time, their union is refpe6ied by the conquerors,

who immediately prefent them with a dwelling,

and
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•od gife tbem fome cattle for their fotoiri M^
tenanee.

Qaitting this hofpUable race, on the 7th of

OAober/our trateller proceeded to Bahagari,

the capital of the kingdom of Biri» which eon*

tains near feven hundred huts, and is feated oil

a branch of the Makumbo.
The fovereign of Biri has but fewr priirileg;es,

which exceed thofe of his chief magiftrates,

who, though denominated judges, are likeWift^

the priefts, pedagogues, and foofhfayers, of their

refpedive towns or villages, and are eaclofi^ely

allowed to wear " the prophet's drefs,** figoify*

ing a cloak, that is made of a tiger or zebra*!

ikin, in Which they p>arade the dreets^ while

erery perfon who meets them mult (land with

his right hand upon his head, and the left upoo
his bread, in token of reference, till the magif*

frate has paifed.

The complexion of this nation, who are tBi*

mated at fifteen thouTand individaals, is rather

yellow ; th^ men are large and mufcular, thft

women Hurdy and bafliful.

Hunting and breeding of cattle are their fa-

vourite employments. The land, however, li

weit cultivated, and they occaHonally derive A

conHderabie advantage firom trading with other

pations.
' Their huts are fpacious and circular, coveted

with bark on the (ides, and thatched with

ru{hea ; their ufual food is nneal and four itWk,

and their only covering a few palm leaves.

From this place our author departed At the

end of twelve days, and after patiin^ feveral

villages, and crofling a chain of mountains, en-

tered Zahmago, which is the frontier village ia

the
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the TotiDtry of theGobafansy where he wai kiod-
Ijr received by the inhabitants.

Thefe people, confiftins of about feven tboo-
faod five hundred, though very indigent, per-
form the rites of hofpitality towards every
Aranger daring twenty-foiu hours; they are«

however, much addided to pilfering, and fubfift

cDtirely by following the chace, as agricuUurt
is wholly negleded.

In their manners, laws, and cufioms, they re-

femble the Birians, with whom they intermarry,

fod barter ikins for com; but they differ tffe.y^

tially in the (ize of their perfons, and the for-

mation of their features.

From hence our adventurer travelled through
fome painful roads, oppreffed by the heat,

alarmed by wild dops, and debilitated by hun-
ger, till the 30th of the month, when he enter-

ed a valley, through which the fmall river Sob-

mob purfues its courfe, and forms a boundary
to the kingdom of Mataman.
This realm is agreeably diverlified with lofty

mountains, fruitful valleys, and delightful mea-
dows.

The king, who is called Sohaawoia, or " the

chofen of heaven," is an abfolute hereditary nx>-

oarcb : he likewife performs the various offices

of, chief prieft, tutor, and prediftor ; he enjoys,

ezclufively, the privilege of a polygamtfl, and
commands an army of thirty thouland dexter-

ous foldiers.

The inhabitants are exceedingly indolent, in-

foffiuch that they will frequently prefer the in-

convenience of hunger to the trouble of pro-

viding their own food. Their religion is fimple^

bat rather tinctured with the ufages of the Ma-
hometans ;
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hometans; and their children are inftraded,

after their fourth year, by the mohwoia, who is

a fubordinate officer, under his roajedy.

From the frontier, our auihor proceeded

through the villages of Yeauhon, Cafoko, and
Ocohama, to Seenhofa, which is the royal reH-

dence, where the mohwoia fupplied him with

fome refrelliments and a lodging, and, early in

the morning, conduded him to the fovereign,

who, after various interrogatories, offered to re-

tain him among hisdomeftics.

This propofal wai^ eagerly embraced by th^

European, who expe^ed thus to obtain a perfed

knowledge of the country, with its manoers,

cudoms, &c. but he was fhortly convinced that

his liberty was in danger, and, therefore, he

feized an opportunity of efcaping, which pre-

fented itfelf on the 2gth of November, during

bis attendance at a royal chace.

Taking a i^ortherly diredion from the place

of his elopement, he arrived in about three hours

at the river Cayeto, which he eafily forded, but

unluckily wounded his foot againft a (harpftone,

and thus retarded his progrefs.

On the ift of December he entered the town

of Drofah, built in the form of a crefcent, upon

an elevated foil, and containing near two hun-

dred and fifty huts, at which he palTed the

night.

Oo the fubftquent day, he was driven by forac

pitilefs favages to the village of Akilah, in a

miferable condition; here, however, he received

fome kind afli dance, and after a day of ten days,

his foot being happily cured by the natives, he

refumed his journey, and arrived^ ia the even-

ing»
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misfortune, was feized by a party of 6ofiaii|»

who led him, with other prifoners, to Mahpan-
gohf where he was employed by the maoi, or

judge, in the capacity of a ibepherd. He, how*
ever, found means to efcape, on the !2th of Oc*
tober; and, on_ the 25th, entered ihe populom
village of Gality^ which is the firft in the king-

dom of Angola.
This realm is tolerably ex tendve, and is

bounded on the north, by the great river Bambe;
on the fouth, by Sova and Benguela; on the

eaft, by Mabamba ; and, on the wed, by tl^e

ocean.

The various fcenery of the country, comprif-

ing ftupendous mountain.% fertile vales, naked

rocks, and lovely paftures, yields a pleafing fen*

fation to the attentive fpedator, and oifers the

bledings of abundance to the inhabitants, whofe

indolence and caretefs turn of mind feem to re-

jed the overflowing horn of plenty, and thus

deprive them of the enjoyment of their exift-

ence.

Silver, ivory, tin, and faltpeire, are here pro*

duced in abundance. Skins of all forts are like-l

wife estreniely plentiful, and are fought by thej

Fortuguefe with tbe utmoft avidity.

The king is fo univerfally beloved, that eveol

women and children are ready to rife in arnMJ

for his defence. His court confids of twenty*

four manis, iifty priefls, and two li^undred aodl

fifty foldiers. His military force is faid to coml

prife 6fty thouland infantry; and his baggag^

is ufually carried by buffaloes.

The Angolans are Pagans, yet their childr

are circumcifedj and religious aiTemblies

beld at dated times^ in huts^ devoted to the fei

in
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ffce^^rod. Their drefs ii various, accordiug

to their fanciet, or ilatton ia life. Sonne har^
merely aprona of pafna lei^ves, others wear a

eloth, or linen eloak, which is purchafed from
the Portoguefe ; and a third clafs array them*
^Ives io the ikins of divers beads. Their hair»

which is early, is adorned with (hells, or other

ornaments ; their cheeks are painted, and their

nails are permitted to grow, till they referable

the taloAs of an eagle

Though extremely hofpitable towards the na-

tives of Africa, the members of this nation will

refufe a lodging to a Chriftiau, whofe name
they hold in the greateft deteftation.

On our author's attempting to refume his

journey, the mani of Gality informed him, thai;

he muft obtain the royal permiflion, before h*
coald travel through the kingdom. H^ was*
therefore, fent with a proper efcort, to th^

beautiful village of Mafpa, in the vicinity of
which bis majefly was (hortly to review the

troops who were then encamped, where he met
with a harAi reception from the evanga, os
pried, who pronounced him a Portugueie fpyi*

tccufed him of a deHgti againft the (overeign*9

life, and caufed him to be bound with thongs,

while his pocket-book and waidcoat were clofely

examined By this means, he was cruelly der
prived of all hia iponfty, and then bound to a
[>od, in a ruinous hut, witlio^t the fmalled al-

lowance of foG|d. Oi the morrow, he obtained

a Httle millet, and fome water, from the guard,
who then informed him, that the evqnga in-

tended to put him to deaths without the know-
ledge of the king.

Didraded
'^
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Diftraaed, and diflietirtened at this fatal in-

telligence, the wretched captive now implored

bis keepers to looie hfs bands, and permit

bim to fee the monarch, who was then in the

camp; but his petitions.were anfwered with re-

peated blows* and he was commanded to bt

ulent. He accordingly waited, with impatience,

till he faw the guards proftrate themfelves at

the entrance of the hut; when, knowing the

king was, paffing, he exclaimed aloud, ** Help i

pardon 1'* and thus arrelled the royt*! attention.

He was now unbound, and thrown down be-

fore the prince, being unable, from the pain oc«

calioned by the ligatures, to Hand ; who aiked

him, by means of an interpreter* what could in-

dope him to enter his country, with fo fangui-

nary and unjuft a purpofe ; to which the £uiO-

pean replied, by denying the charge ; d^fcribing

himfelf as a (hipwrecked mariner, and complain-

ing of the evanga's harfh treatment. This com-
plaint enraged the king fo violently, that ht

loaded the unfortunate Granger with the moft

opprobrious epithets, kicked him repeatedly,

and threatened to trample him to death. Oar
author, however, undauntedly entered upon hit

junification, and recounted the evanga's behavi-

our, in fo plain and artlein a manner, that the

monarch's fury fubiidedj and he commanded
the prifoner to be removed to a more comfort-

able lodging.

The following day, upon the teflimony of fe-

veral examinates, the evanga was brought be-

fore his majefly, who received him with thefe

words :
** Yoa ought to be juft, yet a^ with in-

juftice ; you ought to avert the anger of the I

gods, but roufe their indignation by your own

enormitiei.
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The condemned criminal was now removed,
with the fonr guards, who alfift^d in plundering

tW European, to the place of execotion, and
received the jnft reward of his avarice and
cruelty ; while bur author was greatly carefled

by the monarch, who prefented him with a gol4

ftafF, honoured htm with a martial employment,
and conduced him to bis own relidence at Ma-
bakah, at which be ^as treated with every mark
6f diHindion, ^ill the 26th of February, 1786,
when he received permiffion to refume his tra-

vel:), and departed in full pofleffion of ilte royal

favour.

After partaking of a repaft, at the fpacioua

Tillage Ma^ag; containing fix hundred perjfons,

be arrived, in the evening, at the town of Nfet*

(lekaha, which confifts of three hundred ill-

conftrtt6ted houfes, built on the mountain Ma-
tori, and watered by a fmali river, where he was '

moch fnrprifed to nnd feme fmiths* forges, and
Aops for the fale of earthen ware, which was
really ileat and durable.

Palfe^ brtrley, gourds, and melons, are here

cultivated to advantage; but cattle are rather

feared, as the country is infefted with a great

oamber of wild beaibi, which are cbnftantly

feeking for prey.

Here he obtained a lodging in a goat llall

;

from whence he proceeded, on the morrow, to a
^triangnlnr chain of mountains, where he met
ith fome Azahorians, with whom he refted a

hours, and learnt the following particulars

:

' Q3 • xhe
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The AzahoriaDs. who have neither hots, flocki,

nOr paftures, fubfift by depredation, or oo the

fruits and roots of the earth ; roaming about
their mountains by day, and deeping in the open
air at night. Javelins and battle-axes are the

weapcos they ufe in war, to which they fre-

quently march, as an independent corps, under
the protedlon of the king of Angola.

Their perfons are large and powerful, their

complexion a browniih red ; their religion, Pa-

ganifm ; and their number, about eight hundred
individuals.

From hence our traveller defcended to a fmali

village, called Kamob> pleafantly (ituated on the

rivulet Molo,and encompalTed with fertile fields,

where he was hofpitably entertained by the

judge ; and in the morning was fupplied with

a guide to Mahiny.
lliey accordingly proceeded, though with

much difficulty, being retarded )}y the eotangie(f
|

ihrubs, alarmed by a number of fnakes, and fol-

lowed by feveral lions, till the evening, whcQi

they reached Mahiny, where the European wai

accommodated with a lodgings and provifionij

by the judge, with whom he fpent the following!

day.

From hence he proceeded to the village Mo-I

hakam, feated on the frontier of the formerl

kingdom of Loango« at which he was eamefil/|

perfuaded to relinquiih his defign of travelling

forwardii, and entertained with the foUowioj

defcription of the nation he was now vifitjng:

The country is fertile, though mountainot

producing pulfe, millet, gourds, fugar cane, Turj

kifli corn, and tobacco. Animals, both wil

and doE^fiic, are found in abundance } as ar
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alfo birds and fiih. It alfo affords a variety of
minerals, as copper, lead^ tin, and a fmall por-

tion of gold-dn^.

This land is divided into three parts : the firft

divifion, which borders on the fea, is occupied

by the Portuguefe ; the fecond, by the Mulem-
iNmefe themfelves, who prefer the middle of the

country; and the third, or lower j>art, is now
called the kingdom of Cagongoj which, with
the other divifions, now denominated Malemba,
formerly conftituted the realm of Loango. Thefe
nations are fafficiently powerful, with the aid

of their allies, to fend forth an army of thirty

thoufand arehers, whofe bravery is well knowii

to the Portuguefe.

Their religion is extremely (imple; as they

only acknowledge one fupreme Deity, to whom
tbey regularly pay their morning and evening
devotions, in mean-conftru£ted buildings; which,
however, are regarded as temples. «,

Their children are intruded in a verdant
tawn, as academical edifiqes are here unknown,
where they are fupplied with palm leaves, in-

ftead of paper, and a fmall bone for the purpofe

of a pen, whenever they are employed in writing.

The natives, who are generally ftout, with
large eyes, flat nofes, thick lips, and long hair,

wear no other clothing than {tna\\ aprons, of
palni leaves, or ikins. The females diflinguiih

themfelves by their hair, which they twift round
their head, in feveral trefles, and ornament it

with (liells, glafs beads, and boneal,.

Their houfes, which, like the common huts,

are circular, with an aperture in the roof, to let

out the fmoke, are boilt of reeds, clay., wood, or

rough ftone. Their iifu^i food is (he produce
of
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of the chaee, with meal, fifli, ind curdled milk.

1 heir dirpotkion it good, and their bofpitalifjr

jaftly celebrated.

Oar aQthor now departed j and, after paffine

feveral viUagei, traveriing Mount Mahta, aoa

crofling a river in the vicinity of Ogho, reached

the town of Malemba, on the 11th of Junei

where he was furni(hed with a portion of Ibilk,

fneal, &c. and permitted to take hit repofe till

the morning, when he wat condn^ted to the re-

^dence of the fovereign, and clofely interronted

concrrnrnff hit ooantry, expeAationa, and do-

ligni.
-«^

. . ..

' As he briefly anfwered, that he wat a fo-

reigner, who, after various mitfortcinet, had fof-

fbred ihipwreck, and was drawn to Malemba,
by the report of its grand^ar^ the king com*

manded an officer to furi)i!n him with clQthes,

cofffifiing of a blue cloak, a (hort apron, and a

cotton turban; and to employ bim in attending

upon the pack buffaloes. , . . •

«

' Malemba it the capital of thefe dominioni,

which include two townt, thirty-eight villages,

and a mountain fort j It is divided into five

Hreets, and contains about feven hundred houfes.

The palace is a mean building, five hundred feet

in circumference, and one flory high. The oat-

buildings »re occupied by foldiert, and the pri-

vate apartments by the wives of the monarch.

As it ftands near the water gate, on the banks

of the Malempo, it affords a pleafant profped,

and is rather ornamented, than defended, by four

fmall cannons.

The king, who is himfelf an excellent foldier,

poifeifes an army of trear twelve thoufand tiscn,

who can be aflembled upon any emergency, ia

•
"

. . . the
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#arTic9rft» mhtiSt ooorafe iftd datterity d«aii«ii

ifiifi f«t ««it, ivtob two «tt0tt4ioti» vlio ocxoiih

fMO^ed bioi to Ololi, conflfiiof of thiMs iHiiidrei

^Viil-lNiiil lMNilbi» in Ihiitfolflilo/Wtiore iii

was prefented with an abondaace df piofiiidiii^

bjr liie IwHti wl^>eee!^ed bint ki b^ oWO but.

The iblMvint dinr, be livoeeeddl ^tb et^

tmme ftftoar, tk(M%b a wood fo ^icMdiiiil

tbicfc, that bowasfraqnamif Obliged to profttaia I

lilmftlfon tfbe eaitb, tnd ^oa work « fafiga
tbnnsg^ tbo lnter#o#«m Ibvobi wbldb taipedil

bia {»omft. MsesrHift boo^, be readied tbi

tMiagfeOf Vrtibtia, Ibatlslon a wdodjpoMiMiitiek

near ibe tittla ^ftr, wbidi pttrfiim awidteii

oaaHb ffcrroiigb # lobg ^^iidti aifvnoonisioi, fraH

idieboa it mUm in^o^e kike Sekmoy, wbari

be tnet^^ a' ootd ffSttp^oH, and waatottipelltl

to ipa#i ^be iii|;bt 4o tba0^ tUt, esfwM to tbi

fanr f>r^ tremcndoot ftoitn. I

. FitMti hkiiei^ lie padbd W to tbe aioQOtaioi,

«diiob border on the terr^ory of M^i!i. Tbii

eoomiy be def^e^lbet et tliii|^toiQt» and its iii*|

bmbltMfti contemptible.
r Thef ore ksttA\ <^ flbtnto. ill<tnaon«red, ai

onRtiarf. Tb^ oAidtjr re6de in eafea> wbidi|

ire tsarefnilj cotieeided^wilb balbea. Hveir

fifteooe^ giiined hf bnntlngi tbey p entire

iMktd, sre ^titmeif idie^ afid ftupidly fni

ibat e?ery tm%*<il<$r abofes thek, wbo fpeal

kneiiige dffietent from tbeir own.
' ¥$4Emfi tbroofb fOne forefts, whidb abono<

in game* and croffing fome lolijr menniaini,

. aut



(Mill, tii% >i^ Slid UibM^ W « jMilte

Mttedljr bfa4led.liU lioibi^ tad ttai iMW^laA

ftaVBineil aii4w«t^} aodjava hkn « bandli
9f ftfii« Ibr • bed,
Oo tlie fettcrwiiig cfeoing* the Ettropetn wm

.
i*bed <^ UB4pA, wkih ^Omfh wd f<teii4 it
ImioSble to dAom i\m IbWi a flund, lii»ir^

mr» WM afterwar^t iMpMd H Ibo lipt, att4

Vm fioai^rp if dfOonaniM MtA ftom^i^m of a inoiiafcb.,iirlkorwmd ilii kMre,
ibom^To li«iidi?cd ]rcaf» affo. It ia diiieiikof
fcoefib Ufm tlio ooamgii i|ocUiili«i»oiid almiS
!P|Mir?irapfofe|b.ivhickiC»raQ«iRllt. Itiioogtli
Miliottt 6s 4an' joDfoeir^ aixd In breadth §om.
fhecapitol^a Mai«luia?*«luimlct,coiifiaiogoC
^r baodrod ipean bui^ tbe loat of nercbaa*
#f^« and tbo refi4»oco ojf tbo mooarcb. Aab^
Uker bamlet, called Mobotaba, ii itoatedJo^
Bprtherii>iit of tboooootrf. On ai^ aim of tbo
rurer 2^mbeofi» wbiob, wlib afovUt-cooftra^kod
ill^iML ooQftitalei tbO wbolo of tbii dooibio^.
,
Tfc ihmtim

J»wrdjr oqnal witkhk fob^
jeai, 10 regard of ildiet, bot rotaiiit tbe povar
of cooanpoctiig boftUitiai, OMl;iog oeace, aodk^g bi| warrlora to battlo t wbofo weapon%
Mng foroMfd of irood, fiid p^ted witb bona^
•re of fmaU importaiiee, if oofD|Mred witb manr
flf ti40 fnrroitriidiDg oatioot. Tbo peoplo ara
MowMolf ^rfgarooa, and cbidl/fobfift b^Mf*
ditorf eipemtioiii» T
r Qtir |rif#Mr ot^w proceedoi to ihi viUafa
\Wfitm fUmtfto «6|d«k «f|d |anBa9^1

• with
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Ibr Iknp w»l«r^JMIii^ MjrfMte to

prclN»d«d Wt ai^B|» mid lBtt$mflgmtvm»i
kiin urttb ft CQoliiur moflilf ^tlMflli^ lie

ttotht^ fkmm mm, nd tit^ a ft«rjll«po(e,

wbil« tbo fpeaation ie^oied taeott^iflMliteliii

'fymt ftim» Ice. be oontipoiid liia riwie HMrinigli

tr«NDidt and ofei*«rtoi>tttaiiM, tiHJie saadieAMa-
luitabn, ooobdiliog aboi^ alHiiidrad^Milxtf
iiidlffemi tiQ^t, in a iMle di^M'* wfiiara the

tlii«a ^dartin^ u€t at cbiellaii^ dl^talaiiDliit,

protided hini a ki^ii^, witb a^JN^ liuurried

eoaple. Front bcnce lie joniined ttoogb I^
mon/ Bitl^mi^ ibd Hata, ttU tlie iSli|i of tlw

month*wbeo be reacbed a fnmtier Yillfge di the

iMUlbianeri*, formtng a etfde of aboiit iixty

bot^ TOttiid a fmalt pM s wbieo the iiibabitafltt

appfoached hiiil>dtli Oieir clobi, tii a fliMeateo-

ing pofttirei but, on bit folicitiQg a flidter for

tbe nijbt* tbqr treated km vHh dvifltjr. and

ieqoe^sd atrMHsomit of bit travelt. He acoonl-

lofSjr rdated fome of bit receot i^feiitiiiiei> and

wat lounediately foWarded with iote tacti ao4

1

water.'
' :'': ,''-

The next moroinf, bavii^ reodvod proper

dirediooi, he climbediphf emtnenee, wbidi

led bind to a fecond fillip, oonwog ¥ ^\
> • Thii Mople, cfttoiHtdtt tbdot «%lit IhMiftad fooliil

S'tft
• fnall tna>f tmdt wlti^ u p^ily «• »p^

of tbe kingdoipi of Mtffi. Imf am eoimiioaiy mH I

ftotiti withlir^^Mi li^ttliiig Itp^t mmI dlick tliiiliM

'»q^. Tlietr din»kicf«»« U a deep coii|le# iD^ioar. tM
|i^yit>Miw4<irii^5i%fthflily iheirdepicitecioM.
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«eaiiuitoii imd

Oii4Mf wakings Iw ibiiiidt liiikiftilf ttii9?^ to
• bpt^> 9m$. fiofisred wi^, fliai^^iwy ii|Kiii

wliidi^allipppllMl that lie^wai rbbbedof lili

«0ii«f r bol hhhan wore fofta 4i(^«d* ai^
IM iBbtiliicd^ fome rtMhmealii Aom a? fMiti|r

woaaaii^wb6 waaiiiiiii^ii ttMctia dliuiBi^ ini
mho, ia aofiwrtv hit «h«[#ica, iolbmutd hl^

'

^i^ikm ^ttter^and brotlNv iiad bmllft bimid
the but, left be tbonld be de?oiirad lb bityfloin-

:^ll^ the tigani,^wbi4^ eoBuueofy t«aiiiafliitf^

ihe««iUagr;. ..-='- .-i^r?^ •
' *»

^ - -a^ * -^
-i

< HtfiDg tfeeeiM i ^aMient fyf^f of ibo4^ two daj^ br agaitt' list iforwara, and fton
aniiFie^at tbe fiilage AMbfina, ^In fbe ktngdtilii

of YokodegOj or .Monismagis where bif iMlb

^rmaodod bf tba In^nilitlve nad^ei, tveiftld

4rith^«ififitf, a^d accboniindated with i lodgH

i^ %bl«tiiigdbin^irbickli^^aboM fevelitten dayi'

jmrnBfmwwigfram'foss^ to nortb, lad tbirroeft

froniiardft toeailtiibefd^od'ontbetiorth hf the

^Brri«o1rf^of tbi Maogta, on the fouth by Mo*
•aooiotafMik ^ the e^ft \hfx Abyffinia; and on
Ibe ii«all bi)r laie kiagdoBi of Malfi.

A jdouldo chain tif<aionntaini, eloathed with
e&tenilf foreftt, find iiboondtng' with huodoi^
aiiUnal%:^r«ni aovdlrfbe oonntry, wbleb li alfo

4mvo^gd<^b)r tbegwyer Zanibece.
-

HTnddlboorn; water "nMlQiit^ goardt» milkt,

«[idiateraIiar]dndto#:peat^#re tba nnxbidloBe
> ¥m..XXl. R of

#
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of ilif yiii»liikfiii^ii«lfoiMnd1siht«i«nif

two dilllnft diiflei } the 6rft, iDcludinc aH* mp

iklfpilM lir^Mr plaited iluttTi apfOM of mini

Jo««Vf. i»iid I'uhmiffioa l« tbi^ .pHcit^ atfa fbe

I^Rfl li #iiiiiUliitedofih«¥«ikfl^^ Mqmd-
^^Ml§iiqi,'iMi#^ «iitii«lf vidMdt Unpciiit « i»-

iNy«*ti(f Hgnrn i#fi< tbejp :€li0»kt, ^ fOMdb ••£

fiPJIItMllKNM* tflid •!« ir«rji flkniiiluiliioDp •»
«0«iH ol iMr.a^pflBM iioiibi, fMPOItebenM iip%

andfpeak the fame language. Tfiey are twltaat

|Ki4|a«^»,fi^ deitlsiNlni in Ike cikaoeijretib

<«itreikMJiy iiKtokal, IM Ijbif i)rei|«e0tlf He ia

#Mr I^Ql^ loUlljr ioMdlve, liir vMe 4afa aad

Ulibia. .,..' --'^fri ..

lUieii: Jialaiatteaft attt^ill ef ralhea^ in aictiw

4§ri«r tpiou/aflid «nnBRid ^t^p)99 laatet* A
Variety ofjoggling tricks are performed by tkeir

pHeAa. aiiMriweddUifi^ I if^iwMdiHM^^
|kt united osiple, «»d tke mafriitgf filea oeah

«lii^ wHk faadiiig, dMfckif» and n^oiciAg^

tlipir neitgSoii it.llie 9||^ i «lieir>araif:coqf>|

fand iiifaniry f tM iWr iwfewSyfc ibfalnm,

|ia«u^«|ib>.i^ol|»fted poiito' Du^ we li«erand{

tfoafiMTfafifliis^Mfcfti.'. • «\, ]-»vtitf>>^'>'

greia. he is ipooniaA «i a^oMob irieli^ ca*{

.paHHonedt'end led llj&it'nO'^vcNnite dh—itfci m
M^miitaMm i«irii^Jiii<iitei o» • «i^» ai*

iv»



jodgetf in all the townt aod vilUgeij M^.iioo^

fiiiiiH9Bi to firtbd totte iiogf^jmi iMfttA
i00iilrolil|[ Iv Ms ttMtwNi«» •

Ftam AvfIttMiw cor ma^ianA piiniainA 'firHli

^Im^m Mid* teiliftfvto Jiie«iriflag»?sf. I£«bp)

where he wat poUtelj entertained by th^j«iv^
nlm^muak of mi jptctpigur^ ^olhiidflHJm

liif l^fice ikal -Uj mi hhmmbr^imikpntM
V^im Mtf d»hia •wft foA iHvt^ Xlit^ iwsl
imnAi^f N kiildli^ atoaiB|Mniieaclii|lii l»tli«

Ifim'«t9a«ibl'e, ^oafiffiof of^abcxtti&tftfAnnial

«a4;#orlimcfoM?liilta.v Tlm^r^^
if iiitts wMI nMrttri<.iiip fartiar ofitilniliai^'arid

I

ilraWki fEb^Hafmiii laated oli4herjlgbfc.#dercif

the river Zambre. Its Oiape it triatifilari TIm
haitoira txiif'IMfhll^hptm'mhhomflB^pa'
tertrlitth ftMi4f';^lbiscli4eafl of tlia towoi and ii

havrootaied bf a iiM wall. Ha fbrnt: i«naadiait*
galarf aind tbr oemrt-yard is gBavdodiiy 6Ay
toiiiioISi His^frtaicfiyi only iribabitt twoof the

leaAern apaftdMnSs; ' Uia ^oeen (for he poilcflea

jkiioffe) is not aUowe# l^>^nier the prefence by
'
jr^aa tbekiog is tb6ii entpbiyed on pdliticid

,

ifhiersi in bearta^ the tonifttiima at petitioBB
'

hlspbople».aadtaooTerfing with tbe fraveliers

eoiiiif) to trlil^acspiUiL
To«ardi.evenifl9, his two toart prieils are ad*

lititflil, and may rcoiaifO,.itil bcr {pif^dly is an-

iQcedr wbmi %)Mf mn^ inftantiy ^a^iabdra^.

Every flrangevj on eirteriog thd tdwnrimift
}lorc the royitl |»rotedioo i yet aoeefs is opeh
tU-; Ml, white. lbeaBonau«fa> by bia prudence

id adivity^ enfurei to himfelf tht love of his
• fubjeds.
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detiOaipa Ij^P^^^ Ott-giMii^^ tUI hitJbMlf
condoAor^litiiiMd a cofn«N«yi <^l#om tlifcvking

f .iinifcJfitttopiaswii DOW led to ttMyrosrallipact*

moot^^iil 4l||pdoor of #hiclitbb waa aiet%jr itia

ibvarfigit; #liore tangii'/aiidfi friendly^ ooo4^
' inipQarto^M a tnttu|iiil fo^MMnlilicb liiti<bb^

i^oait »%cliihdoQr >oonfirai«k •^Hia W^firsiwii

tkmlf^vitfepalm J^vea; bilt^ >di« other pirtiaf I

]i|a«)|od)r<iMi^ naked. ipHie koMa iftoqt t^aff ia

Jiis7i»iiid|l|i|)d^]fb!balr waa deeOratedrwitb:»fa*|

» ^^ifBT'^iiiiterrogatiiigdt^^ ftnmfftt, reipeAiof|

iiliti.eooiitrjiy ^Higiotif tfivenH^-iratmeotraBd idH

vsenturet^^lie afloted him o£ bit prot^ion* iBfl

itad ktki' to ft In kitiiprefence, proitded btnl

with rcqnifite refreihiaeotti and aPpcHiHad bini|

a lodgiag ioidie vieiiM^^df th« pataoe. i*^

Ott ibat moirfow, hiNipi >%^n ^rafrntedxi

ithe king,' mho then cdiwiiaed kiitf ,tp bit ^\
< ^biob ooBlained t^it. cboiikft trcaiiirei,'Coii^f|

lug fotm old copper ooiot,^.almanack of ii

year 1743, four {m9\\ ctmems, defigned for tl

.lamumieiit mf c^idren ; two looktng*glaCd|

foaqie NorfRi^rf toyf, a few IbeaU of ipa]

atid^a-woodaa eloeki that wat apparently fp(»it|

aiming ipbicb btg majofty (oeinMl lo^l^ke

deKgbt, hot lagpented exeeediBgly ' that
*• piece ofaycfwonld not flQio?a«i it lifedto^

» . ' Anxic



gfliia tlid f«|«l f^fOMF) ^Mifr4ri#*

cMii ind Im^^ fiitcMiled id tbo •Ufinpft,,!^

Ibi diliflit 61 tHe vMmfick^ fHionow r«g»ff<ie4

lioi at n Aiperfor sttift, for perforroinf >lia|

iHiiflb all kiwM^t mero ninlbb .to 4i^em||t.
,

From this hour, be wat accordittglj treaU4
witk tbd yruiteft iw^ar (mffUM witti a^ por-

tioft of tlio roftl iMaki* Hud oMfeQ for %kp oom^
pntoii'of Hfi fD^efif/tn all bli ogcmifiona.

"By tlita Pfitilog^** iiijra boi «< I liail a ceoi-.

plete view of the J^lie Zaotbfe, wkefi t^ liiijif

#eiit thither to Aii^ey the Ibwiiftg aod fiflieiy*

k if ofIan oval foftd* ^ttd wltli feferal fioail

iflanda f its langth if eqM to a three daya^ joor^

oajT) itf;wtdlb, t0 the ntiddfe* aboet half a
di^'f jtmtmf I aiid the norcbecn ettfenutj, little

more tbati a mile* TW0 hoD^redvQiea .are bero
BMiintaitted, te eoaddd She Jfliiogr fpwiiag* &c.
to the h»Dg*a advaatafei w^ the Iktlo ipaoda.

abound- with innttlaaffablfrflighta of btida.**

Afiei* a ftijr df fife mootha, doripg whijch.

Bamberger hfd effbdmdty gitta»d llie peculiar

iffvoor of bifiiiaieftf, he informed the mcinarcb^

(batift wm indripaeMljF oeceflary for him loi

ratarirtotiif ovrn eoiiotryi' bBt'added|4bat he*

woQld iby conne back, aad devote the remain*
[der of hia daya to the tefviee iff hia royal pauroo.

Tbehing ecimplied with the reqoeft of hia,

jfavoiirilc^ tbongh rifiblf dcje£M at the tboqghl'
lof thehr fpparitik>o^ gavO particiilar oidera re-

|f|K^og hii protiiiooa, and ap^ioialed a |>|Brfoii

[ta eondu^ him over the Akmabo mouQ[Mii^«.

[Vtiii^w^reiiiiicblttfeaedvitkU^iilli .'t

Oar author aoaordti^ d0parted«palhe2i9(lp^

lorMf^r, A7S7ytud roaadi io tbi^eMi^lil^atMt^e
R 3 viliitge
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titlige of Ydloiii c0iiMifig of abOd^^ktei
fttttf» fflotod on Hm dodivil^ of tlM liiiiHiinj

li)i0tf« the iiilitMt^fitt piofiMilod li|iili«»Ni «fetl^

Wlfttf,itida1r«ifledtori0ife« Tholb |io#l6 ««
OfttMMly itilK|Mr, h«iFe Icwweljr •o)' firmi, aad
rn'Odio^Mtolittcb tkeir walor Iroin'o Oaiift«

atvabl^ ditiiice.

NcAit aty lie itii condoled ro fome firfipetrv

^dr|ifl»«nd vbot Ijpring, the wat^r ofwhicbi (vH*

pliareool ill lit laieU and of « reddiik ootoor,

eppeafedoh th^ northern fide of the emineno.
He tlw yisAimed bit jamnefy and, towardi

e«enlti|;, aitivtd at Uie fiHaae'Slaham, in which
in eilknited one hnndred and forty hvtt.hiit wai
MiiHrelf ohHged to ileep on the bare grbond.

Frohi thli pNice he fttrreyed an enteofiVe plain,

ch:Khed>#ittif l^nii-tfeei and rt^et, and watered

by an ah<i 00 the rivet Zanibeoe, whieb, in the

mofithl ofJbne aind Jnly»f^ellt to fttob a de-

gree, at |d Itioodato |be lelroiinijacent eonntry. :

Preceedingfat^rt the phiin^ the following

ittornitigy Daotberger wat greatly alftrmed, with-

in Ught <>ftheViUtKe Mni^ by a'nonoeront pack

. of #fM dOtfi, Hrhieb word farioofty parfuing r
)Msrd of oiKteet. At tbefeanimaks were fdlow-

iHg the track which he^lited taken, it waaiatpof-

Able to evade them I he, therefore^ tytded bit

fafelytoao kitmediate ^^ht,4n which be fuc*^

ceeded, thoagh fo eahioted» bf tl^ tioleoce of

Bi» etertidn, that hetay tor Ibe ipaceof an boor

in th^ village bedre he' wat Aiffidently reco*

ered,tO tell iKo'lofaalBStantt the cai^fe of hit

Theic^ peribin' were, apparently, leached with

yiyNt|# languid! ftoatlonf and. when he re-

UitOd t/!bettr the ditadfol aoddeot whi«b hei

^":--.' I'd had



kiilbmmwl/ «iinp6d, ibijr iflrorid him ilitti

Imwanmflng Ibroogh tbit in6t of couniry^

mmng ilMfiiiif feafoa* be would be oUto c«t
pofi^ to fioitkr dtraltefi.

TboutbiM ncNr liBieiited tbtt bobad not rot

eelvod tbb imelUgciict |>rd%ioi]9 to hit <|uiiflof

Uirojril bei»efa6br« be, neverthcleif, rerdvea
fO ooo^Dvebii route) and accordingly iVt out
aarijr In the ttKwniiigi ood continued his jouro

iief» bf the eafleni "fide of a foreft, which laj

before hinriw The filceeedinf night was pa0ibd

aoBidft -the branchet of* a treei^from which he
latgbt have itUeot If he had ventured to take

iojr repofe : »he watt therefore, nrceil&iated to

watch lill break qf day, when, beiog tormenfrd
by thtrft, he defbended to fearch for a fpriog i

bat,^finding none; was oompelkd to moiflco hit

mouth with taroarind«|. Ihi»i however, was but
• temporary relief for the frqit fooo produced
10 oppofit^ €ffo&, (o that hk third became int

tolei^bfe, and bis ftrengib fo enervated, that he
could foarcely creep along> though urged by a
dread of the favage dogn, and repeatedly frights

floed by the horrid noifes of baboons. . >

At length, ,howereri he' arrived in faift'ty,

though faint and fpiritlefs, a^ the village of Hi-
mogu, where he met with an inihorpitable ret

ception,botwfthAaodiog his producing a brand,
ed piece of wood, which the king bad givt'o

him, in order to enfure him a good reception

among his fubjeds ; receiving only feme difa*

l^eeable .meal and dirty,water for fupper ; and
lodging in a fmail hut, that was already qcou^
pled by upwarda of twenty goats. Ii^ the moro<^

iiig,ii violent thunder-itorm alarmed the natives

of the village^ who^ proftnatiiig theinrjBlves on
I the
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«li»Mrtli,9f0blinei feharomcljr. «< Oya gdHil
phioM i]« not imo the vk^f:** aodr wImi ^
tkutS^ b0gall 10 roll tt o diftMMi^^tiefdM
our tra?eller, if he had iiiTolMi th* floda. TUi
queftioit draw forth a iMiifli, wMdi^ Mng
f9kHi^ at thtfr onkind lialwiflaiy to* MMfett
ttido fonio iwpwdltm oit tMr igltatrd miodi^

iifd iiklacfed them to atone Kor theirvam of ci^

yiliijr, bf prelooting htai with • plentifnl bateh*

fyki* and . iitHtlog hiai ~ia fejoum aflMnp them
till the fbllai#iiig4ay. Witb thit reqoeC how*
ever, he did not complj^* bot tahing » ttortb^riy

dtreai^A, liaflhd throogh three kieonfidehihlt

Tilligiei^iad paiTed the eight in a foorth^ oofl^

fiAifig of ten miferablo hoti^where hit treats

tnelit far exceeded tl«B etpedatloof which be

formedi IfVoni the wretehadivefa of the pkoe aii4

the tterro^ of its iahibtCaiiu.

Front the ad to the dtb of Jane, he traTerfdl

a fnlall dc^rt, Qtimolefled bf wild beaftt, and

fubfitltngdpon the prododionioftbe earth, till he

reached Mofaro, a ftraggHitg plaice, of irtioiit

eighty hote, where the people gated at hSm with
j

aftoniihtnenr, and h$m\f ran from him, at be|

approached ihtmi. At length, he gave hia ma*

jefty's tdkeii to ao aaeionvman, who, having!

eianiined it, delivered it to another, '^hoagam
pafled It, tin all the village waa MJqaaiated witii

in contents. Tlie fcene ^aa then immrdiat«ly

chsfnged, and thofe per(bnii, who had fo lateln

fled from the dranger, now prefented him witkl

niil!«, meal, and #ater« »n fuch abandance, that!

be was fbon furnlihed with fulBcientvprovifionil

for a week. He wa« then ooadu6lted ta tbi

pri^, who |r|iv# him a hearty wdeome. aikc

liinr a varkity of ^tlitlldni» reM^ve t0 hit tmveh

^ religtonJ



. > NeiiaQrBiii|» Im qqiltof this ^lace^ in qpiiH

liM in ih^^^vtniiiftJirhcA ttojr reached the ^ilace

«ftiMrd0ftiiMitkNi4

Hert tlrisf yftcbad^tlieir tMiU» and flept, nn*
fliftorbadydlltli^ fotKnrkig(ia]it,wbeii tbegoodl««

•irer^fet out l«r fal«i and otnf fotbdr fool^ viarw
ffCTttf tlM ?lll09Ciif4ii|ftfit;|biUldJiiiiloyiely

.tale, aotioaiiciDf tli^>pBiiperlt3r of tke-t)Q0pre bj
dbedlradnre of.tin JiatB» whidi hetHiiBated lo

«MflA of near ta buadvid* ,

Croffing the fronHcr inpmilaiiis» bi •n'obKmie
difl^ion, oh Ih4 ^th^llMberger Moumedwith
an ofioer at P«^il«iii|i i^uantreat^drhim ^aorte*

onflf for- thaee Ja^, iirhikt ihe^'hicteaMiicjr of
tbe wither precladi^ the poflibHitf oC contt*-

nuSfigi Mat jooriiaTfi and jthen .diieded jhUn to

Kobldgom. r" / ^ fj.
.•*•?;.. ..'•-.;'-(

: Having fcqnited the kin^f|.ef his hoft hy a
liieceof coi^ be procecdedy on the llth, lo4he

^ fiUage of Kobtogom.^ which, compHfing twcntjN
Hwo bota^ it the Uft in that kingdom. Here he
reftcjl^ for about two hours; after which he<
crofled thefaDrdcnr^ andarrited at » little village,

iohabited by the Moohatant.

. *Thit eafthea wtft it badly «ianul«fiaTe4* drtfd in
the fun, and fmeared with the juice.of Mlpi or talnariiid

leam ; they ch efly refembled our |nrdev^«« with thia

dilKei^ence, that tbe InKtoin^ Wefeeaual in fize to the tops^
and they hid • fonghindlei which prok^edtbovethte
bffin. > A fcMr,jplatce and difhcs were oWerved bf.onx
Ji4h«r« but ^eir forqi and lyaQjafaQiire w^rp >^y bMr >

:. Thii
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Hbletrad of co«Bfi^^ba!illeliiii|Aarftof Mooo^
nmp^ U^wiHtko aiM: ttiinMii*«|^iinMMRiilo|( to

fi&tfBC« thottTtii^ ia«i44iHillk <Tlw Judr ii^
veiilttd wiih tettntMis ; And. hmnr^ ntflm
^riK mUtaatn oT Um ^eilplcm^ in laaiifN^a^
IMIar «>ifefat>& sf tki MiimB«nigMiift t6 wM
monarch they are, in TcalitfU'MyiiStp fffif^iti

him, In Unle of waf^ abdl dfitedMig Ul Im^ri
l»teDMieafcteiti|pttef ifuHrkiti Htdirclilci^hii^

dolQoaioflted Btom^ te» palafeDt iimd» iite> db

fiow BowttTdr» leid ibcfar .#«rfi«ii 1^ tiieM^
fitriMi* bml « tramfer &m ctAnpaiid^ perfbiif,

wUdit.jmitk fltid vigBqr.atfe more approprijRe td

the toils of battle* and^mto* obvfiilent with die
impitiiiom ^Irit of tharwairioiaC

At tiit»^)<«ce oar tfdfiBiitiiiisr ^mtmi twvdvfi^
daring wbi^b be wat^ntifttllj Supplied Willi

feoif but tMfcAMtt ebtiaiife Hb te iittt% on ae^

caootof biltivligten; ^-^ij* * v

»vi On tbe t4tb, bo ptoctedoi foi; abbut ibuir

leagues, when, finding the plain completbljr in-

tiDdated, be agreed with tbe iiifaabi^nts 6f a

f6w ftr^gbing bets, td aeeooioMUate hini tritb

« leaciporar^ flielter, ofKtar Qoiicbtte» that hejiaid

them for cacb daj wiiclibtt might pa^ wHb

•! Upon thdfe terms» be «raa admitted in a little

boveS, among t^egoiitii^ Wbe^e be coritiTHiied tiH

the 24th, when he dtfcharged his rent, and pro-

ceeded » though up td bii middle in water, to

Mytbb. at wlrich the ^dple^teceifed him kirrdljr,

and snt(irtaibed biiii MxUe if^ih of^uly. tbetr

behaviour, boweyer, waa wioely different, after

• few days, to their firft mo^lioir; as tbejr

tuffiedbka among lb»goetS|ki aa ill-coni^tra-

i.i\l ed
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n watfcr, to

biiti kindly,

^uly. tbcii

•rent, after

; as thef

ed

torraofiSf an4 Ahflwvfi tolo a frfpK^Vui Qooi<s4

<|M006ofwliloh#tl)'Qy tlwcttoMd «ar.4fi«e him
fiMi tbtm, MliitiJlMrte ihf«M.4i|£ia tb«

'&m village conttiMd abool fifc M|i ihirtf

IInHs, with a teatpk^* to wfalcb* thtf afinaad^
LiigrtaMfftawero offtea ioade,^ tbe iithahil*

intf «f toe fatfrdaodiag oaoatrf• wkbin iht^tjr

Uhjr^ josni^. Tha^real^ 'vpbicfa. dtay affign for

[iiiQh peeoiiar vaoenttpft to tbiafpol, it tlM fd^
[lowing : " The mardbrers ofthe righteous Amah*
iMiiiia, Idng of Yagaj were btrt #nick dead by
lihuote.**

The whole rtf^^ was at tlits tianeorefHowed

aa aroi of the Brania. and the waters rofe io

ipidly» that the Iwit^weve in innHnent danger.

|A chmge of weMh>er» howovsery fooo took place,

rhan the fivar> Aibfiided, the Iqti broke forth*

lod creation again refamed her woated appear**

poe* •

A nwnber ofInwallert ooaaing^mn the ooiio*

of the MaflagO€Jea< «hreiij|b thia place* la

ir way to tho l^ingdom ofOtoiba> our aotbor

sd peraaiffioa to aoeoaapaoy them, and
>rding1v departed on the 20th, ieated on §

iffido, waicb ftfely ooar^ed him acrofs the

i?er.
^

faflhtg the Ullage Nafavat*, and croflHig a««

mr, tliey ilept upon a «io«Btain, and the

lUowtng d^ amered a lagion that was asogh

ftfted bf beafta of proy> wiuch repeatedly

* Xhii TiHagt, conuiviiig fisty'kvtt, ip the oiily frontier

Mration of Moikcemugi, Aivtoing it from di« kingdom
tMufchako,oa the left, uidfroBlbelUo^oni ofOM»o,
I the rig^tf

approached
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pppraulMid -tfte oirsftn.^ The pcople/wW were
tbrown iolo^ fvdit tDSicIf opoQ thb aoeoont,

t)(*«r iaf^0Md>ih« £oro^eMi» tbartlie)r perform*

cd ihift jputaey lMric»»,jttarrthoiigb the banU
ihips which they fuffered were extreme* i» tbcjr

werdi di)iMlly^)expofedI to the deprc^iMioBt' «f

iroUwri and ithp furf of the betfts. ; They ate;

indiBed» anJodigent, hut haidyitaca* fabitftiog

chiefly on the ffuilt of this earth ; aod freqoentljr

obliged; to iaft, when the feafoe deprives them

of their lifiial food, for opwarda of twenty >foar

hoursi, 1

'
' They now overtook e war troopof Ktnooian^
arm^ with battle-aies and javelins, Who ia-

formed them* that the Olohaiies had croellj

burnt feveral of their viUagiBs, and flain above

M hundred perfons; kd coniieqiidbce ef whickl

^hey bad now prepared a cooifiderable force, to

give them <fuci| a chadUemeoc aa their wicked-|

aefs der<lrvjBd>

'

.. »;

When tbefe perfons were departed ,Damhergt

aikod h2a coeapafiiona whether he> as a flnoger^

aighl iectti^ly enter thetercitories of the Ot(

banes f they replied in the negative* and ol

ferved, that be muft fooo travel aloqe» as thei

journey was nearly concluded. ' ,

On the following day be bade thero^ tdii

and pucfued his foTitary rotite over a ridge

mountains, which afforded ^either trees i

•roots} here 'be was obliged to pafs the nigbj

(Without any refrelhment,} but next morning,'

fortunately met with fome banters*;who
duded him to a caycj^ on the weftern fide ofJl

mountain, and fuj^plted 'him with fomeproi

.^ons and t lodging.
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' At tbti phci^t>vm^ co5^Aed of ftbeut ilfty

codiigaocii't«T^i, he ^w ttpeBttd\f liMefro^

^ed bjr'^tlfe inliiifatihinft, whow^e. divided in

ihtir ti\tM6m% lidnctrniti^ hkti ; fdinc^ sffiitiilngt

)!hit h^. %t9» t CWt^izti t fome (hat htf wafe a
Mahoonetaii*^ oiht^rs; that hb wa«ir ifave, «^hii

lad i^o>|^evi frM^ta matter ; and ai few regatding

)i)ni ^^ a fp]|/fh>f|i foMe ho^le naiioiv.

Thiririiriety of ideal 'j^rod^iecdTeveraV^tecei

of advicr itivoitg the peepki (bene -of whomte^
qucfte^> that he irti^tit cobtiiiiie with them oo
sccdunt of his heautiful completion | othere^re-

{(Mni W fend him to %be<ldA| y and a tl»iill

^aii^ adjudginjt him Worthy of death, its a fpy

lii(>on their a6:hMft tnd eooritry* This inhuman
propo^I) however, wiks rijeAed ; and, at the tn^

df^ation of a tbnerable inhabitant, he was libf«

pltably enterriiined, and fuffercd to depart witb4
i^t mo1e(!atioh.

The fover^gn of this nation is poflefled of an
ttprmi^ted power.

,
His domioions are ejtten-

%vf, being ten days* jonrney in length from weft

tl) eirft, and (even in breadth, IVom^nOrtb to

[fQutb. The country is alternately varied with
Tdfty ^onntains and /roitfol vaTleys. Timber
isi^u'rid in abundance) and the moft remarka-
ble fruit trees are the inkobak and tho'doiaao $

ihe former producing a fruit of the nut fpeciet,

Lwhidi is oblong, about the* fize of an egg, and
[oovered with a red huik, with which the pottery

[is flained fuceefsfolly. The kernel is white, and
jfomething fimilar in tafte to cinnamon. The
Itreeltfelf is as large as an oak, and is clothed

[lithe fame time with fruit and bloflfomt thorough

m the ctianget of the year.
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1^ DAMBfB9|S|l*| rtkkVEZt

The 4i««ni^« wUicb ooqup^^ grawi f« Hk

iivic^ lnQg |i9»9i£4 |eave«, Iti fruit if ^»gffMRI
CiftkAMTi (jn^Uiir in Asc to tjl|« iQlu>\iNik« aii4 tit*

ing Uke « Jiimoq. The Url( i^fieiafaik« etomh
mPO> 9iul it^nrcrervod with ihe ^ait,

Ti»e ciCiuil lv»lMt»tu>n«of tbe|«e<9|He an^csft^
as tbey are top in4olca4 tp coi\$fii^ liou. Tfa^
food cfuiii^ of Tarki4i ^'QAiP* miU«t» >o4 gottr

milk i their religion ie Pagaxuiov ^^d tbeU Uf>
go^o reiiffobUog t|)at of ^qc^O.

^

T^e Iti^gf who Uve» io gi^ju pQnap and fp^n-

4or» 19 nfually ettemded^ Aftj olicrri, who aie

eitjier (oni of tberoyiil compuMne^, or celehratai

m$fs\or$, J^ dteifi i« a long iP^fcoUe of forjbet

clothf with ii !9rgi^ CwoTd. He i».graiftly ad-

di^ed to fqper^Ution, aod commoinly retains fi«e

or fi^jprie^ ip hie prefenfie> ^ho^ power prpvci

at oiiichievous here, as in manjr of il|e «QfO*

l^ean eajbjiieiji^

Jfl tiow 0/ war, he is ahile to jraUb ao 9tuay of
J

IBowrteen thoafand noen,ao4fQai0taips a feraglif
{

W^ eight hriiiodred concuhiucs, wliom no man muf
\

prejCume to ^filt upon pain of death. <

The men, oolefs epgajged in the chaoe, lit

fpl^ineljr in tJbeir babitaUoov wihile'the womea
inai|e tent^, for his majed/s can>p, and cloaki

of goatsVh^ir; dry fkies» ni^l^e pottery, and atr

lend the i;eqai(]te eooetrns of a domeC(ic life.

The dead are eitjier dcpofited under a heap of

0Qa99» or Itbcown into a pit, with vidnala, tbttl

lire previous cpn^rated by the priefia. I

On the 2&^ our antbor departed from M
afore^eao^tioned village, in company wit^ *P^^
fon, who undertook to.Ci>nd«i^ him to the kiog^j

Tbey now cruired feveral mountains, which werej

; inhabite



wmitfuf to nitt « dti^aii6i]« tfickv in «>#<tar t4

' Ike fQUowing eveoiog was paffecLat • Iteall

tfipiBkiag* ti €tft9^kbM tlM |K»^ renel^ed

iki EiiN^nn with great dfiliiyvaf ft^p^tng
kiifeiJciDftoyctf^iMielKfiiroflia^Mii Id canary

Ai^plcbcttv dieif momiren.^ ^ .^ .i«^v«^ *

.! Jicxi Hf lie wai #lAi|ed' tb'fi'Itti e^r^tWd
iif«fii«iid i»9agi)eMly»flflilrfiitdl9(fi iiifailNnrdf

lOlife, iTMBi^irfcekuMi tbt^ w»€ #iih drffdoU]^

ii|fai»ligr Um llRMiltiBd ft;pe««M of fIteittlNibttv

Al lim l^iice^'b^ uppded^ t« tlM^ pHtfftfor i
Mfghif» bttt ^ttwi btidcny (lMfi> M6n tf bundte of

i

MK$.m1k»9ffai^K ^bift ifcibtt(tiifibb»^ t^eifU

laeotwaa repeated at every caYtt «9'«i4^dll bo
iBlte iktltMr^oiidb^WM dibrdbre '4Mt|ed

lii Ittboiit to tbe o<ferod.ooedOitikiciif>»Ov ^ >
'

'

g| fH tl»

f»ftft¥fi«

QlU. *WW

itliciJfUi??

rcaebralnl

.greaUy »*-

f
reWina ft'*

^m« a(I ^^^ ^^^ ^**B ^^ oM;^rvif# i iottg ibiio of
^^ !-!?^ul|i«Mdta^> #h|ebhi», in i ferpentltio dir^ioo;

•***' * «Sf•• ^^ W^or %^r. Ttujjfe abooftd- #lth fa»!i.

norEiaAiuP7|y^f^^
alfo goM and eOpifMef 6t^ U (^tidiirljr

d, bm flMy are hcfarljT deftltOVe of (ififfaet

;

oforo tie iob» Uiatits of tb« «dJMe«ot ea-

fofipty Ibe ^laoe of wood ^/rkh lufbet,

tbey carefollf eoU^a lo bOndled^ o^air

rd-wrilklgi. I

Smiting bit miietabk; reftiii'^'ptaeeitrt break

^« Damberget oontitiued bis jourm^ tiH

> wkeo be »ivivl<d irt tht roy^ camp, ieated

on eoMoeiiee; iirbere be frOs ifOi»edia(e)jr

^
-th t^4|^^<^M ^o ^^^ kiiig^ a yooog and vigoroos

^ the kitttl?** ^^» *^*** * vaHdty bf qoeftioos* io^ted

' hichweiW^ to abide io bia domiiiioiifi aOdy updO bis

''""iaUabji**
rehifal.



i9$ pAVBB10Il*i Tt4TBLS

nU^k\»Mmfed, tkat he Jimft oi netMty^6a*
tiniM r<yqQ diyi» as tbe pltiot were tofdeqri^
coverdi <«rUb» water* to admit ol -m jjlreieiil ;e»

I Om n^hmg accordingly^ acce^dji.teoi]AN
rary (Mievalid {n the mcantinie atnefed Jiinl*

(tii hf\ QOMl^Qgi coreriogs^ gbstts* bfir^^ilicc

the maaiier of tbe nativeti.iH^liody wemiiagM^
cbiiMPteoQ^fi #f ibtir poUfi ftuck tli the gcpiibd,

en riifbicli tbe^ysni it flxctdied* ia {«bper,iFBfQc%

vfhM a ebild; Jtt beoeaUi, to 4ra# the ,fytA

fmn If^ end ffo» and oneacb, fidleilands an wA^
to tbre^' tbe.warp«#roiifi4.Q0^jafiLJpblon^ Chutfe^

through the aperture caufcd by the dtfieiiliaQ.

Ptee^s riare ; nmd^ ' froDH one? .It^/ ibiieaE "ellii'v in

breadijli 9n4 tWHitib aqd tbe bair ;ia. fpnh -b^
j

ineanMifr9'fpmdlerWbich ibtefe peoffleciife witli

gre|£t:,dMtei9ty<
.

-;. ',; b.-i; .^i^i' t^'h'J.^yni

i ,Pli^ftbe;3d ofiSe^embeifi but itnivilBer

ed peroMiffien of bia^majeftyt to ptnfne bk j$u^|

ney«iao4 aijcordingly ^^ont, wttl^ a fniaU%-
ply of proi^ifjna. jAft^r paffingtbe K^bangtl

monntalos**^wbicb |ire much Infelled jby liQBil

he proceeded throtigl^ a differeoc road; tilltbtl

lOlbi when be arrived at fonoe tedts» whtere he]

purebafed qailk and meal, andObtained Cot

.compaoioBs in bift way tOvtbe Qol4 Mountain

wtiere be fo^f^^ a noii)ber of perfoot i fi^Itii

that precious metal among the pits ^ and berij

Ike obtained % com%table lodging; in the teoj

of the .diredor» or ov^rfeer^ who behaved in

wards, bim with the moft, ^tendly attentic

j^repared birnfame e^QiUeAt meJils^jand invii

bim to participate freelf of fill the ftores, cc

prifii^g i-ootSy meat, and dried frutl^» W.bicb

habitation aflfofded. , j^\.



lot 4e9|pl|F

the gio»^f

i^'lVic.ipn*

lie difleadou.

ivi®erdbutii»

the Kipttang^

road,liUtkil

stiu» ''^^^^y
obtained fonr

ioWMooDtain

10 bebaved t^

ndly »«f^*!'

lb© We»» <^.

Wil^ thU bdfpiiibl^ ifMin ho fptfilt l<hrferal

di)r«y dufiti| irMcIv he was fhown ih« ftor« of

f<M, ixmfifine of^graiiM dbmit the file 4)f tniU
let t Md tif« lobteriiBBCW) tivef», from wbetice
fhe grains are reeeTved bf Arte ifets ^f woireil

ffiilhcs/ whicli «re plated agtltift tb« iSurrent.

Off the I7ih'he departed, atid foon arrited at

the filkge of Otifotheii, coDfiflinK of fixty^feveii

kntf, wWe the iDbWbitants ffie^ offered hink

their protediofi> ill (»rdcr to fati^ theii» ctiri^

Afity.

This natfoii refembtes fhe forego?(i|F, in iti

iangoage, msMotn, and eerftottts. Tb^ inhabit*

ants are poor, yet the eonnffrf \i the' rkhefl }h

khitti; tHit i»'nnih€ gold bekmgs eitctofiVet/

t» the kiiig, It is eiiehahged by hied with Buro*

fean traders, oii the moft difadtatttagedu^ feriM.

The Irfllagea here eonfiii of hnfsl.^hl^h are

hafti 6f mflies; and domeAtc ahiittais are found
ill the ifinnitj of tbefe abodes. The tohmtf
tttertdstwd^ays'and a halfs jooVMef inlength,

is watered by the rtver Vobala, whteh traver^
the kingdoR), ffnd is reputed toMrabtf fertile.

At this plaeeV I>:^nib«rger was entertaiMd in

fte hut of fhe ebrefrain ; and early in the inorit-

ht^ ht refrefhed himfetf, by bathing in a refer-

foir, whreh he dbferved in the riVVage.

Prom hende he was conduced to Ocynsiroh',

where he wat prefetrted on the 2ift to his vH^
jeftjr, who forbkde him to crtntinuc in bis domi-
aiivns J but As he was ohUgfd to break this conv-

ituind, owing to hiti helplefs and indigent cdndt-

lion, he waa aftrrwards received among the ttiyA

A&veB, hot effeded his efcape^ on the l6th of

Odbbef, rfitd on rhe'^th, arrited itt ^ Hltlc vil-

lUge, inbtbhed br (he Vomahaoiana. '

$ 3 This



r^ig^ OAM«B1lOtft*# VIATBLS

This nationj.ts not niimerout, bdQg ifeafVel^

«blo 10 lead three tiioorand foldi^rslo fhe fields

ibef are, however, philaBtbropic, hoifpitiilik^aod

obedient. ,|o their roleif, thougk «|:|^|i^ thff

pngage in predatory excurfions.

Our traveller wa» here provided with fom^
food and a lodging, by the cbl^ftaip, who^avo
him jTome requifite dire^tons, and wifhed hjm a

prprperout journey.; after which, Dainberger

continued; hji route through fpvera} other vil*

lages, till thei evehing of the 29th, when he qiei

with; a nuait>er of free negroes,who t^iUed thenH

felvet Taoniah, and who agreed to oondud hitq

to the frontierf ;of Bahahar«.

iit%t d^y they arrived at the.boundary whicli

fep^riat^ii that.Kingdom from Vangara and Yob?
yagtaniA^ndrlooo reached fome hutSi^hefe the

European, was kindly received by the Inhabitants.

l^ Tlii^oatioDy though rmalier than the others

u far more civilized, from its intercourfe with

.Europeans, who have taught the people the art

pf agriculture, and intruded .them to iopply

their villages with needful (tores.

, From hence our author departed, 611 the ptb

of November, with a caravan, confifting of a

Jiutidred and forty horfcfiien, on the road to

Vangara ; but, after traverfing feveral mouno
taina^ and paUing Ohviito, Yomy,and Fahyat

he was left in the care of a benevolent negro,

as he had repeatedly fallen from his horfe, who
prefented him with a tea of roots and leaves,

which :proraoted deep, brought oi^ a perfpira-

tion, and in twelve fda)rs recovered faiipfrom hu
extreme debility. ^

Fijldiog that the road to Vangara was dstv

gerout, on account of the robbers who iafcl|(4

.
' Cltf

I .;



,4vbef9 tlie

the others

couff« ^'^^^

ople the art

n to fttppiy
' >

,biithe9th

ififting oi »

the roaA to

,and Fabya,

lolent negro,

s harfe, wUo

8 find Wvc8,

^ a perfpin-

ara w* ^'"^

wUq inteft^*

% Littlo De^rtk Hefefolfed|p rrtuni1t(rYo«)!;.

and from tbcoce proceed ll^ahahara. Tkii'

|>Uo he •ctoof|lin
j
||jy redqced t^ execalicNi^ and.

4tter a plealant journey of about te^en da/f,

during which be w«t bofpitabljr entertaindd, Ifto

'arrif^d^ on ^ibe iQtb of December, «t' the town
o( Bailham, where Jie wai einployed by themo*
oarcbt in various, ofefuloflSdaa* ^ill the begin-
olng of l^arohj iidSiVfkcn, ob bit majefW** re*

moviog tQLKaborrtho, be obtai^ pbrmiffion to

revititbisnativ<p cbantry. '
.

/' 5

B|bahara, ^wliti^h. ia : mof» iban a leagoe m
length^ and Upward* oftUi'c^iiiuairtera of a leagdi

in breadth, is furrouodedby a 4jpttb)ei palif^e»
tontaioing a bundnsd tempos, a few bovfes^ and
fo abundance of buta^ oonOroded of riidiea, and
plai(l0re4 with mortan The paiace, which,Mt
tbe bouieii, confiOf «f' (Ail ono ^ flofy, i^^ fo ex^

ceedingly large, thatit occupies a lixibtmlof the
j»>wQ.^ It i9«furroiin4ed b^' a itut n^ll^^aod
coinprifes the, king's munfion* ndlilcfa is div|jded

into four wretched aBartmefits oo thr^th lde«
nine detached buiraings* iotiabited by concu-
binefyv^rleHs. and officers i and a quadrangle on
the. north fide, ii> iibich the horfes are placed at

night.

The tOK^tv is divided' into four .Oreets, and
fupplied with two oaarketrplaces^ in, one of

which fruits and eef» arevxppredto fale ; and
the oilier' is'flppropriated to the' mercbandife of

£ih, fowls, and doaiefiic animals.

The kingdom )i^ ^o points of tl|e compafs
tothe north, about nine days*journey odthe eaft-

|cm (ide from Vangara, ajvltwrlveioil^the weft*

ern from Tambuko^ : Ha l^c^gihigr^frotti ea'fl/to

l^^^j is. com()ut^d 91 ftlL^sb^ljoulway:; and its

brcndih*



l>AMBM0«1^t TtATBtt

)Mctd(b^ from noith td limcli, tawf heirmitrtfi,

io three daytiiiid ilidlf.

It amittiM thkee towi»» t>i« Bihabirtf^'^d
id the ca|Nlal» Icalecl iiMh* e«Dir« M' fbe reirtni;

Maboora, oa the weftarn id«; ind KtfhOratlHf,

fituated nnth-eaftwards of the ctfpitali it tlie

dUkmoe^of one dii7*t jofrmef.

The cdnntry it fertile, and iti fomrpkeM te*-

lerablf cultivated. Ths fjv*c Gambia cnofles it

on the iioctli-eaii dhrifioo, and fop^ici two fiiiiN

lakes with water. •
'

i The nloontat^a are clothed with date tn$t^

the valleya afford ekoeHent paHnre, and the riven

arefrtBO frotn crocodiles/ with which ictae wft-

ters have errooeoai^ ftsred that they aboend.

The kin^ poflbHes $m onUmiied pow^r ever

%\W property and liberty of hit fQb)eA» } Hit tni-

litaiy forcd confiAs or threcf thoufand cavafry

a«d iateeii thboiand iofiiotry } bat the formier

are iUf provided for an^engagement, being defli:-

(uteof fiiddleasqd'bridlei^ and merely goldiog

tbetr hoHfes by b few thoitgl%

A dorifiita, orjiidge^ is appointed ever ewry
vilhige^ who^ ts chofen by the fovereign, and

nroelly decides ali coiDtroverAti according to hii

private command. •
^

The^inliabitantsi tradlB iii^^tton, fltiiH, and

dates, which they vtranfport to a great diftanccij

both by caravans* and by water.

On the I3th, Damberger quitted Bahafaaffi, in
I

the train of his majefty, wlio departed with i{

fanodred concnbinei^ twenty priefis, two hun-

dred horicraenf and four hundred men. on foot. I

In the ' afternoott ih^ iNrrived at Kaborathot

whicK thoitgb prmredl for the reception of ittj

king^ our atttfaof a^raiyi* mdefer^i^ the aansel



tW AfAICA. aoi

id th« riven

I fyam wfi-

fand eaVfttry

the fornoer

being defti-

ely giil«ng

d«ter cwrf

vcieigo, »tj4

ording to hii

1, fliltii, and

reatdiftanceJ

Bahabaw* ^»

)artcd wilh t

fts, two bun-

men. on foot.!

it
Kahorathotl

Bceptioo of »tt|

.^MjihcnatBcl
oil

ol« tpm). at the. hdla n» ill-confirnAcKU. and
moAty 10 a niioouacoodteUtfi.

; II la Ic4ted on an oalenfife plaini watered by

fl qiQalf.apd well fappUoArwith Irulta, iOi, tor-

toifes, and wild fowl. ; ;>

ACttn' a delay ol four dayl, t&<^ ktngWrented
h\$ fiiM((l.with two hundred caitent ifiBlla, and a
^ock df provifioof, who now departed, nnd put-

4lie4:liii joufpey ^llwqngbi ieveral villagea, and
over« mbuotain, that aoDOnded with feorpioiia,

\i\\\ ib^ 24tb, wben h0 viaaieffueUy beaten by two
ne^tqtifM ibe eoliraDceof their ^ilTage, arid re*

iiuc^itp a miierable tionditioo. A yOung girH

J^V^eFiuWhp ^Qaiie4 toj.compaffionatfi hit liif*

/eriogs, procured him fpom refRcibmentt) and a

;le4g|0g>;Witb'bQr;^l bear* who, in the morning,

coidrv^teda float of fomei frees, and^conduded

JiIpj: faff^ly ovjEir the jrivor*ai/..; . . ;.- - -^i

» <Tl)eiopeople,.be afterwards ^amt^ were the

borderers 4>f E{a€!Bi0*a« ^wbo,^ beidg ignorant of'

^age,at<d deftitnteof catUe, fitbliR entirely by
fpBir depredations s their nttober is qj^matrd at

4fjceep ^QQdfed perleaai. and to fafe.tbemfelvea

the trouble of rearing children, tbcy fell tbeir

ownoflTsprbig^^nd-fopply their place with ^olen
adults. M
On the 28th« he was arreted at (be village of

;]Congo^> belopgjnff to the Uaouifaolans, by four

armed men, who conduced him tbtougb the

^villages <^Yoomato and fk»oto, fo. a fmall

rooiintain^rom which be forveyed,i beautiful

plain, embelUlbed wiih, Uie grpat driver Nig^r.

find the tpwij of Haqiiiaa* \g^ i *< ^ t > A

Here h<5 ohfer%*e8, ihar be fountfliimfelf tran*

fport^. fuddeinly iatp a idifferetu country frdli

My Vfeifih be bad J^it ^icen i and while, defertb-

( It 1 ing

m*^



lot DAMSMSM't VIMfILt

lof lite tilled fotam wfhHi(^»h^\; MMt^Httiii*

log;^ thickets, with lN# imillitiulaif W«#lliig

(•iMf. atid roiriog cMMlk li^iniclaiaiii ** ThHi, I

CM! fiifd^' affirm, b om iif tbe AmA diflridi it

Africa 1-
.

' Thef warn, iliortlfyftefvrdrridfiMittfrfti^Ki-

gdr, and atlcttded from Boofa, a lively tiltla Ht^nk

ofaba«M a buadted buta and two bundftdhoo^
bf a aN«n^i>araraoed irifHiwbowereappo(*iad t4

lead tbeili to tb^ eapltalk •

''

'^'\u
Ai if wai dark trbon th^ aiitarod Haoui^,

and bti anjefly wai >m|fod ft>r cbo idght» fbie^r

remained with the mtd a« tli«,gil«» tilt tha

itioraiii|» wbeo cbe £an>paffi wai ulberod into

iba yremiitse cbambOF* .

At the king appeared attidBelf fdlidtovilO

IcsaroaU ibe particalavi Of om* aulboi^i t#tf»di^

he read the mod amuflog taiitf froaoi hii^jotlt^

nail which an ioterpfetet^ wrote dtmn^pdn a

pietA of wood, add fWtfenM to the tUtiowtdi,

wild, on pem^g ita oonioittftk commanded hil

attendaqft to fopplf 4ho Granger with itAtw*
raOntt, aild a garment Arfialle to hn ftunfe^ih

padty, as a royal doisailic.

' In this new officer O^mborg^waa Obliged to

attend the king, twico a day, to the tetttf^e,

and once to the place from whence be iflbed his

decrees. He was alfo appointad f» carry his

rofal matter in a fitiar, whenever he Went bat

of to^vn ; hot hit Oaaneily fifiding^ b||n nneqdd
CO the talk, graci a(^ excluded him ^rom the

hearers, and appointdd him to ride in ^^uality ti

an attendant. He now conoilialed the efteem

of the aioaaVch# by making liim Ibme contcoi*

cht artidM, as a finall repodtoriom, a chaft i€

4fawcfi^ Ix.} hat^oa a fifUb accnliition, was
Ihortly



HAfkaiiA

mght, fbiB)r

ne. tttt tte

ith t6ftt#

ftortlf flW tbroiv* UiopvUbo, Md Itniforik !•

• plice of punifliineot. where a bu(Ftlo*f Ikii^

mn ii^loM •«( k) 9 cirok^f foM&eit. wMIe
two foimi OMNI ft«Qd rMdf . with pUU«d ibcMiga^

i^AiA ih$ porporml dMlUfnienf ; bm. In tbo

KHT c»omont* wben our adveotoMr wm iicarljr

£il«tiog vUh extriipe tenor, tbe king, wtili bbi

officers, arrifed, who, to the otter aftoniflimcnt

(tf Iha/ptditora. tooniiDtndad tbt 4««^ id be
ftripfiedi thrown on ibe buffalo*! -/ikln* and
ponUiod with fttHf Aroket on the bellf i nfter

which hit nthjoftx vwn<hitM Ui inforna thn

nialtltnde, that, by a ftiia imretHfUifW, be bad
found tho charge had ottgianted io mnlico, and
therefore gave bli people, bf tbit ciample, a
warning bow they ihould prefume to belie a
ilrangtr»

Oamtiorger nov intended b» feiaa ibn firH e|K
l»rtunity of efcnpiog^ bi:t bit deAgn mit froC-*

trated by n war, which broke not bet^neen the

kiag of Hioufla and the king of Vanfan, wbich
the former attended in perfon, till he had eii<»

^ewd the town of Vangara, at a fidtor, and iex«

torted an hononrable pea^ from hie ctisna^ea*

Daring Ibia eapndilion our author endeavonred
to gain foroe ufeful intelligenee from theMeoni
and made the following obfenrationa on tbe^*
fital, which tbey vtfited in fo boftile a manner t

Vaogara it more than a leagne in length* and
about half at much in breadth; it ia divided
into three main flreets, which are interfc£ted

by a crofs fireet ; four temples are eroded at

rqaal di dances, and a tnarket^place ftanda in

the centre of the town. . The palace it bntlt of
oniinary ftones and mortar, <nrroun#ed'by a
vall^ fin feet high, but is evidently dropping to

decay.
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deotjr, and altogciher bean a cooteirtplible ap«

pearanoe.

On the eftablifliment of a peaee, thc^ t#o mo«
narcbt oonverfed together in a fri^dly manner,
regardlefi bf the blood 'Which had bd^n fpMt

and the villages conrumed in their ijoarret^ and
Portly after withdrew to their r^f^e^vc pa-

laoei.

At a brief defcriptfoa of HaooiTa may be now
expededt we remind oor readers, that it is al.

ready ftiled, " the fineft trad of coantry in

Africa." It is bounded on^hc eaftby the'ktng.

dom of Mophaty> ori th.« north by the t^ititory

of FomthgfaOf on the weil by the kingdom of

Feene^ and on the fouth by the realm of Ba«

hahara. ^

The coantry, which is fertilized by the river

Niger» is w«Ufu^pli6d'with timber, fruits, f:flt,

ialtpeire» honey, waX»^and domeftic animals.

It is inhabited by three-diilinft nations, viz. the

Sarotygoetys, the Kahmofiiniaos, and the Ha*
euifaoians.

- The iifoal, drefs of the people is a long cloak,

of party*coi6ured linen, with a bandage of linen

or cotton round the head, and a pair of fandals,

compofed of leather thongs. i

The inhabitants are of a brigh^brown com-

plexion; with fine teeth, large Cyes^nd depn tCcd

;

nofes; their difpofition is obliging, their houfes!

clean, their devotions regular, and tLeIr hulpi-

tality remarkable.

The king is an abfolote ruler, from whofe de-

cifioir there is no appeal : he ift commonly fev^rel

in judgment, and puniihes criminals with the!

Bioli horaid tortures.

The military force con(i(ls of eighteen thon'j

M
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thc^ t#o mo*

[tdly manner,

d bddii fpift

qoarre)^ and

efpeaive pa-

il may be now

that it U a\.

>f coontry in

[kby ihe»king.

f the territory

le kingdom of

{ realm of Ba-

jd by the river

icr, fruits, fait,

meftic animals,

lations, viz. the

and the Ha-

is a long cloak,

andage of linen

pair of fandals,

I

htjbrown com-

;8,l>nddepr<iiV41

tig, thcirhouresl

nd tUir holpv-l

I
fromwhofcdc-

[ommoniy feverc

linals with the

eighteen thnnj

fiiml iiative foot foldiert, and Hk tbonfand

Moarifli iiorfiNBrOr wha are retained in the for*

vice of tbia government. Their ufbtl weapona
•re firelock*, iron fabret, and Hiocet of an ex*

traofdinary lengthy which they^vi'ield againii

their enemiea with furprifing agility.-

. The oatsotaal religion it P^anifm. . Circuni*'

dfion* however, prevails ; and cb'ddren are in*

iiruded by .tbepiriefts till the tenth year, when
tbay are employed in various domedic occupa-

The eatporta from 'thia coontr^ are eonfider*

able* cooaprifing manna,, cotton,. dates, amber*
'gria, guroa, ^ ivory, ikins, oftrich feathers, &c.

wbick afti frequedtly' carried to Tambuko, Bar*

bary, and Tookabat.
The city of Haoufla is exceedingly large, con4>

tainiiiig ninie priticipal, and fixteen crofs ^eets,

(which, are all paved and firewed with fand)

four market places, ft> palace, aqd i two 'hundred
tfnd fifty temples. ' i

;
'

Three thooiaad^ men are nfcially retaantd as •
garrifon in this town, which is Ukewife occu-

lifid bjT an abondaboe of artificera, maiici£i€lur^

ers, and merchants. The hoofes and temples

sre chiefly built of ftooe and mortar, and are but
one flory high : the palace is furrbanded by a

detp ditch and two walls, and is reputed very

firong. At a fmall diftance from the city, a bath
ii cotiftruded for. the king and his fafourite

I

officers. The water fprings hot from the earth,

and is faid .'to caft np a quantity of gold faod i

tbe building is formed of fii;aw and palmldivrj«
jiod is agreeably ihaded with cottoa trees.

Early in the. month of Septemberi our antiior

leffeded his ^foape from the liiburbs of Haoofla,
Vol. XXI. T and
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and paffing through the villagm. of YeHy and
VjfMbAxy, anifcd i'afaiy at the tmmn «r Jttcae.

TIttfl pUce is litaated on a barvfp 4Biiiieo«f

,

which ii <b talally (wtmtmAsd bj walar/in t^
rainy feafoa, that the inbabitaot^ if oblige m
go out, are in the greateft peril c€ being

drowndl, though they are footinted upon horfes

or canoek. Tte town it twoieagiiei4o<cir€mn^

ference, coatmnng aboot three ihwidfcd boufes,

a thooTand bale,' eighty tomf^ee, .and feveral

public wells, each of which is built round with

flints, foppiied with rasn waleity «id>|riafpd un-
der tiic caitt of rome reipe&id>l« iiliMtaisk*

Tb^ market-place is Imaned by tbe oestre of

the foot principal ftreets, afad ifaie caftle k Air*

rounded )>y a wall, on the w«tem ifide of the

towiu '

. Ageicnlt«r8 ie ibffioieiitly attended, jHuwgli

the>|^oel' is ettremdy ihady^ "IHivki^ oofo,

hmHj^. lamohs, gourde, . dBtM^ «id tamarmdi^

are the produdion of the land; fud the towa
is wdillopplied with idaoiifadtiece andartiaam.

At this phitte Damberger was cnipioyed, da^
ing fi*«iomht, i»ltie capacity cif a gBn4dMll^
occafionidly working for hia ntiHe^ aiMi the

refidaati merebaots, who cix|>rdwd themfelfii

highly iatisfied with his wiork; aiid loaded bin
with Mptatod anarks of generef ty. At the.ci*

pinitM>n of this time be embraced aa opportanl*

ty of travelling with a fmall caravan to Tam*
bukto, and accordingly departed, with a recon*

mendatory letter to an iababltant of that citf,

on the 7th of April, and taking water at Nah-
ga, landed the dime night at Metatah.

Proni hence they proceeded to Sille, where

Damberger waa kin«^ receive by the mer*

chant;
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fabfifteMaitdl^ift}«l.ifi7»vwlMvg)«Mra%
oaniiiit dIrJbftji caoiclt vspdr itlBi^ ntii> vr-

fares, tp ihe beft iifi^lnft^aWlilijr^iiiisxaiAicf att

taefit MtcAirti^ tttrcfiiUw:gi(Ni|» 4>^tei^
It it foj^ltcd mith water, by wmmimA^Si^htm
tbi Biim<«aii(is e«aMttAi«i %4iiit9Mfli^cntle^
of (Bodhlei|t>%ipiy>«tiiidtev. #J^M^wttiiv]pt«>

wbicb AreJ)iitlt fif interwoven brancliet^ «tt<t

•miiSm(;MjM$ kmvm' tkm^di^Mt com*
fn(^i tbraebaolim'Miof^ mA Umi
hnia«#B«d«Bintoif7* Tb«iiiintii«HiUMn^
ift.of MoMi, .Mi^i) mtifes,(^^«tid: JipilWf Md
ita.«oi0iMBaBli»,f«tjr^»o0fiderslilR'^il'

'

'

'

Ottibe 3d^ Afflf oorflih|cnt|iier ^tted tbin

pbee vMr iSm caravan, wMdi .pvMeede«( «v«r
tin iannt8im> bettered feme artiele» vrlib tba

kmkBf^ tfivevfixi tbe Gitia Vabara, or Mon I>e*

fert, aiMl met witb. a Hibe, called SeigiiMrt«aii,

who, deiitnta of ktiig op chiaftMfi, fpeud fbeir

4afi io fmt&A bmmoo^ among tbe cavet of tba
mountains, amd fra^uiNicijf give lignal proo^ of
their tabeiteiC bmverf, «rb«ti tbar fuccoor ia

lequeAad. bf tba neq^boafiag tribes, or tfeni

I

tiaioroaa Inaaabeni of a finaAl caravan.

Ffoaa tbis pbica a fomlf defert eitienda^ t» a
|4iftaioa of ju dvf^jotnroey, io wbiob wbcla

cofilei
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coflki liate Imbii deftrafcd by m nbrth or treft

wtodk #hich fburied theai in the pnoon taint of

jQiod that Mi!ere overthrown by its cbrrent.

In this defert region the tra?ellen halted on
tho I3tbt at a hor& of kidigent i^raba, contains

ing aboui two bundred individoala, wbofe civl*

lity wai rewarded with- fome current flwUii aad
theremnanti.of their dtnner* .i.j u.

On the J 9th they came to a horde of Miihoy*

adiant, h rdhuft and martial nation, who hap-

pily cullifater the fertile fpots^ which appear

amidft tb^^d^iOa of their diftridt ; and have
obtainfcd ibiBe goata, in barter, from the ibr-

loundingnationi, ^iiw
, Nex.t mocning Ihey came to a hamlet, coofift*

ing of £v« hundred hntt, at which the chieftain

of the Mtthoyadiani exa^ed artoll for every

perlbji..., •;. .,
." •>) ?.i.;J -

In the a^rnoon they wdre attacked, near the

Tand hiUs, by atroop of Cavqrtiant, but happiJy

repuliing.them, without loiis, they encaaaped in

the evening at a watering place, where a new
misfortune threatened them ; for, the night prov*

ing ftormyi ^bey were cxpofed tOr the moft Im-

minent danger, from- the drifts of filAd which
defcended upon them. The wind, boweverJ

fortunately changed, ittnd by taking a cireuitoui

route, the next mort^ii^ they proceeded fafely

to the banks of Jthe river Zooko, and pafl*ed thtl

jpvening at the villb^r of Vogba, inhabited by •!

petty nation, df uuiiutiated Tahlaiei.

;j4 Thefe pei^^ie occupy a diflrid of two da)i|

journey in vf.ngtb and one in breadth, which iij

tolerably fertile, and plcafantly vn^terbd by thfl

^ookok The people are of a copper complexion,]

iliort of nature^ bat very |lout:.they go entire])
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Bakiei^ llta peaceably amoing Ihemfelfci, de«

vot« their acfeotion t» the laltourt of thtf field,

and are joAly ealebratad lor their civiKtjr to

ftrangera.

Quitting this Tillage, on the 23d, thef erefled

a range ef otohataiaii' and on the 25th entered

apon a fendy defert, where they were driven Im

the uTmoft ettrediliiei.lbr want of water.

On the }ft olJane they reached a village, he<

langing t» the liiegdow of V»tomelb, where the

cattle were onloaden, the travellers refre(he4» an4
the gcN)d)» carefotfy ^owcd In (bma einpty huts.

The fiottowteg ilay was disvbted to reft, and on
the 3d they prepared to depart : a ilorm of wiod#
however, fruflrated their defign, and they were
detained till the Sth, when they croileil a chain

ef mooetaiiMr fwaei over an aran of the Sempt,
at the pevik oif their lives, and proceeded te the

borders of the kingdom of Toniohata.
. l^he eafflativ had let^refly time to warn bis

eompantons of the danger which they (boold

now ieeisr inoong the inhabitants of this region,

before a Moorifii treop a^mJed them, and killed

t camel with its two leaders; they were then

prnceecUng to greater extremities, bat, on the

arrival of a party of Arabs, ihey immediately
decaitipedi

They now entered the village of the perfons

who had ^opportunely appeared, who faid that,

bearing the firing, they were fufpicions it was

lis

.f their own caravans that was attacked on
retiirn. This I'pot is forprifingly fertile.

prodaciog an abundance of dates and phians : it

is alfo well fupplted with qaadtnpeds and' birds.

Departing fl-om hence en the Sth, they con-

Ittaaed their' ftMite through an extenfive fereft.

T3 in
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in which Ibejr obtained fofiie milk tnd nbeloilt

fttKU the Arabs, and on the lltb, arrived,u a
double raogje of mocmtaint wbicbi runnings ill a
curve from eaft to weft, forms the boundaryd
the counti'y. ' '^ r v

The defert Zthara :ii inhabited by « Tirietf

ef nations, whofeiangoaf^e. madnets^ and cni-

toms are e%trtme\y diflimilar. Of thefe* the

fM-incipal are the Moors» the Arabs, the Mo-
JriEiniaos, the Trafart^, the firaknards, and the'

cws. ^

. The inhabitapts of this defert ai« extremelt'

zealous for liberty, but caiNiot always pref<;rTi

it : the Arabs, however, will contend for it to

death.

. The Moors are taodndolent to follow any oc*^

cnpatioD, and therefore fubfift chiefly on preda-

tory excurfions, or entering into the fervice of

the neighbouring prlntoes. . . : >

The religk)n of theArabs is the Mahometan,
but that of the Moors is an inconfiftent medley
pf the Jewilh, MahCmetan, and Pagan. Its

votaries are implicitly led by a fet of ignorant

prieds, who tolerate all religions, and change
Iheir own opinions, according to the caprice of

the moment.
Sentence is ufoally pronounoed, in criminal

calbs, by an alferably of elders $ and htits are

conftantly kept in repair for the accommodation

of the weary and indigent traveller. Their

principal wealth conliils in their flocks* from

which no Animal is ever drawn to theflaugBter,

except on high feOivals, as a circui|lci(ion, a

wedding, or the celebration of a nAory*
. . On the deceafe of an inhabitaoti the corpfe is

pracc^odi tp a neighbouring hill> by the Jiriefl of

thea\
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the flaoB, ttnd themoQvnitig rdatitot, while the
neignboiin follow at a little diftance. Whe«
the body Is committed to the earth, the rpe6la*

ton otter a violeiit (cream, to afiright the twii

fpirits, which thejr foppofe migbt otherwtfe dif*

torb the repofe of the deceafed : fome aihes are

then ftrewed upon the face of the corpfe, and
the ceremony concludes with throwing up a

biilock, as aruftic monument.
,

Having crofled the frontier mountains, the
caravan proceeded to the firft village on the

borders, called Matthy, confifiing (^ atK>ut a
hundred huts, and twenty wretched hoofes,

which ftaod at th6 termination of the Great 0e-
fert.. «

Thofe people, who refide on the borders of
Bileddlgerid, enjoy a happy independence, while
the inhabitants of the interior are reduced to

the moft abje6^ ilavery, beneath their rulers,

whofe heavy yoke they bear witb "patience and
fefigoaiibn. .r < . : '

The northern forefls produce dates, palms;

wax-trees, and tamarinds i bni, in the other di-

ifions,* the eye is wearied with defert regions,

rocky acclivities, mountains of fand, and barreia

eminences. T^he national religion is theMaho<^

metauf but heathens and idolaters are found
among them. The population of the Moflelemis«

the trtoe natives, is but fmall, as few families

sre bleft with more than two children.

On their fabbatb, the women curl their hair,

and powder it with a red powders they alfo

paint their lips and eyebrows with a kind of
rouge ; their apparel is fimplci and their cleeh-

linefs pleating.

Th« trafdlam now proceeded through Naf
kakohi
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1Im

i 1

kikeh/ Mia the Inmlet Hatfmjti/ tiV tiM I9lll«

when thejr reached tbe petty town of BH^^iclii

which is badly beilr, on the dccliTtty •£ « laoaii*

ttio, and inhabited by Mooiv, Ambii. BBtifOi

and Jewt«
V At Cbts place oof aotfaor wat left bf tba oani«

Yan, on accouat of a fever, with whf«b he wai
nnHortiiniHely attacked* from haviof been ex*
pofed three dayt to the heavy rains.

Tbc landlord of the caravanfera was uwiBing
t9 afford him Aeltcf) after the departnre'of hit

companions; but^ at length/coniented.that ^
ibould remain a Hew days. As, bowevtr, his dif*

Older was not abated on the 23d, this inhuroaa

monf^er drove him from his houfe, amidft a race

as bard and (itiCdtCi as kimfeif.

Damberger bairiag applied, in ipain» to fevcrtl

of tlw inhabitants, for a flieltev, crawled ont of

tbe tomroy in the w^ ta the village of Ooothy^
H^vr, meetiBg with a QMOpaffiooate Jew, he

received dlredions to a houfe, in which IW'Coo^

tanned XJM the l^tb of JiHy, when ks depaEted

with fotne Mcorifli horfemen.

. Pafling through a tremendous foreft* they ar<*

rived on the ilUi.atlcveral villages, whtcb are

under tfafl dbmlmon of prince Akurafea Maho-
med, baddy builtyamd occupied by an indigent

people.

Though tbe coilntiry was here exitremdy ba««

ren, it was fo noroeroufly inhabited, that oaf

guthiDf obferved between twenty and thirty vil-

lages in the eottrfe of one day's jonrney^ On
the 12th he patired* a chain of mountains, of a

erafidenable lens^th, coverexi with faccfb, and

inrel^tfd by furious animals, and atrivcd^ witbj

bitf condoi^r^^ at l-iaaiblbi im the ft?eoiiigw

.. : ....
-

Atl
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At tlid place, bt wat ibid hf the |>erfidioiif

lioiBfftiAi iUY«-deaIer» for whom be made !»•

tent pieces ofJoiner's woik, and repeired fome
eiimi lb hit letnfiiaioa.

; Oa t^e. aoth of. Fi^nuiry, 1790, his mafter

took him, with four female flaves* to Omoi|b,
«rbere, to histgrtet afteniflibieDt, he was barter-

ed taaJdoflUemis merchant for three Aeep and
« faddle horfe. .

.. Omos^ ii a neat, little town, containing a«

bout thvpe bnodred boofes and tbir^ huts, the

latter ii^; which are oconpied b]r Jews and Aribs.
> > Hia< chapoe of a mafter* i|t this plaoe, how^
ever^ proved more fortunate than he eapeded

}

for hia pnrcbafer was a worthy^ boneft mani
wImV thongh profofliog the religion of'Mahoi
met^^bpth tolerated ard efteemed the memberi
of another commanioo, provided * their adHboi
and Mslitf wem deiorving of his notioe.

, ittabiosgn coanteinaiiee, hh pleafing tone of
foic4»'>ind his kind behaviour to the flaves of
hii hooCe, etiMoally biafed oar author in his

favour, who now determined to merit hif good^
Dcik by eveiy laudable exertion. *

- A (mall but was appropriated to the nfe of
the£ttropean9 io which he repaired his mailer's

srms by day, and ilept fecurely at night, con*
fcious of the prote^on of an upright mao.
• .With thisperfonhe continued fifteen months^
at the. expiration of which be was taken, as an

.

liMant, in fome mercantile tranfadions, toMez-
zabath, where they arrived on the 3d of May^

I

This is a fpacious, handfome town, on the
banks of the river Onivob, containing about a
tbooiaod hoafes* ft if divided into three prtn*

cipal<i
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cimI aii4 fcvefi# oror» Artmtn, tb^ fitet# of

^Icb me fixty ibot wide* The fiDrtffe6yftaadi*|

•o tbd fwith idct it Mtviidad with •j«4^'«
ditch. It ii inhabited fHttmUmfm^ b^ iIm

itailDeM of feveriri inrtconB, and k » place' of

MpHMerabie trade.

On Ikair arrital thc^r f6tiBc| the tovra^aeirdoi

tnib a Mwibar ^ marcbaota, wbide eanmn
had juft brought in their ^ood8» and wbp' were

hufily empJoved rn ba(rtcruig ivoryr oAxtob fca-

Ibarf^ btdoi> ice. agaiaft otbtf cdnnnoditifea.

.v( Aaoar antbdr ^at hare renanfcfld bf ievcnl

Ivaders for hia diligence! and dexHnty,atki i(

Ihem pofiuaded his matter Da fcU faiav ^f tbrea

fat foata, which, after a Itmg coafbltatiofi^^ofar

fpme fttong liquor, wa^ agreed to^ aod. Dao^
bcrger waa traotfiermd to a third ^ma»0 caikd

Mmnan Mahmi>ed«
He waa now aiH^ointcd oiveffeef Id iiwtaaa

Mher ilaTos; and treated with peoaliair biodbeli,

till the 6tb of Septenafaer, when he wiia ibid t»a
BMrchattt, who wasi proceeding with ^ onan&
t6 Morocco; on kit retuew fvoni Mcoo». .

. On the feventti day from their qtitttiog Me»
tabath, ^bey were attacked » between the lelver

Tegtat and the mountains of Cosnl, by m troop

of Ar^ba, \rho killed four ibiTes and two oanacla)

and, on a rigorous repulfe, wounded two mef»

chatats and five Haves, after which they re-

treated.'

As Damberger's ma(ier waa now depiived of

two flavet by deaths and. one by a CQwardl;

iiight, our adventurer was obliged to take charge

ef twohorfea and two cameis; .in oonfequence

•f wbiehhe waa ooable to attend, at hei«tofore»

to the towns and Tillages, through wbicfa ha

pa0ed,
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f9§ki0 ttll iht II III «A Oaober» irttii ht «r.

nved iafelf fai Astfin* ^ .

Tbe cotmtiy •f Mti#tcp Is defcritedl m eif

tperaelf bCBoliiiiU «ad ^biMKiantijr fortil«« noCr

witbftandiog itn little ihare of«ttltivatioo» wlu<||

nijrM weir accoantcd fov^ bj tbe tyrannx of

tbe enparar, wbich 4e{frefl*ea tbe fpiril of ihe

Dcople^ «ad eaoonracei' indolence, wbile ib#

font of iBdaftnr are ftflmefully texedKMkd the

hartcA of tbe labovrer It rapacioiiily Mod bj
tbe.Aat«pl(ioderera» >

" 'Ebc prefeat aaaperori*' ^p tmt aotjior*

« it iRfttted left erael cbati bit predeeeflbr i

tet, almoft everf 6ay, be either mordeta (bftral

baplefa crealnrei with bis own band, or iifiiet

orderi far tbeir eicciiti0a»' wbile ibe MjeAa ef
Ibis iK>nAer fiibmit* wHb aMMremitting patience^

to bis fcandalous barbarities, and even efleem

it 1^ honour to die by btLhaad." To aooottnt

far thli ftrasge infatnalien, it may be neoefw

ftiy' to rettiarki tbaA he is eoaflderM aa the 4ia«>

fcendantt of their great paopheC^ and* tfaaiefeiv

mn% of aecMtf, per^lm tbe difpenfalioaf of
beavert^

As e?ery male, above itfteett yieara of age> !f

obliged to bebr aran, Hhe emperor cao, upon
•ny emergency, ooUed, in the oourfe of a w^ld«
m armiy of two bwidred tho«£nid meii^ who
ate, however, for the moH parti an tmdifoipUa*
ed rabble. The imperial body-goards coofift etC

6i bmdred Mooriw horfemen, wbo« enjojfiiDg

mextenfivQ licence, are>«ftly dreaded,lor tbiif

craelly and oBtortid^.

The governors, who are appointed ever tfa«

Itarioos di£iafi6tB in tbe empim^ are equally in*

Itonpaeat^ Md favafe with their iaate, wW
3 paya



tmn but little ittenHoi^ l^'thdr'p^oidltHiiSgs;

The priefts are exceedinglf -iiiiihefdui^ iuid may
liepfdpkly called/'' fliemfrbiiiefitvofioiqaity/
'^

tHiff are comiiionl^ -emploj^d in ada «fai
n ->mavder and atrocitjr.

Thotigh, id Tea}itjr;tcireiers flftba adfaBce*
ment of virtue, they ei^deavbar.^o* {minote an
mbbODnded refped In >tbe mind* ofihtfop^i^cct
Imt nvnnifig about with^tbe Koran; «knoiting

the iii^tfants to. prayer^ sand litten^f tlvsir

mofquet thrice a day; wheni like thcf^^t^rOdp^

.peti^of i3a»i« «h^ bry;aloiidi as if t^eiytf^d re-

quiMfobe ronfed frotnr » profottod'fnrober.

A few hours are devoted'to the toitton of youth,

but their lelTons aremerely calcohited^ imi^eii

tbeit tcflider ttiiods^ith a fertrile dtcadofiMav
lloinet, aod a prolbnnd TOfereiice-for aM hit

miniileii. : . i i

s The greiter part of the il)babiti|nts«sellapld»

bafOr^nd fordiu. A fetr boneft men are Indeed

foiind among 'the merchaMif j bat tb« officers

•Ye>MmtfrkaMe lor every fpedes of iiliqntty.

;

-^c McrcfiaDdife is fevemy burdened with ai ca-

pitation tax, war tax, fecarity money, kabcf
&dea: which, vokmtar^r- coritrib6ttonir are ^e-

2aently demanded in the. name of thofenipenMr,

ew9^ are not permitted,, tither to. traflic.or to I

poflbla any pm^tfi bnt'errohfliged to perfom
the liiofl ftrvile omoeii -uid'areiilwaya titatdj

likeoommOn Aavetf. '
»^'

. The town of Axafia, whicb> in ^te, laeqoi-

yaUnt to a fourth part of thh capital, is wdli

builr, and is noted for a great and increafiDgj

cdmmereel

'(At this place our anthor liad remained near il

twdvci^onib, when hia fl^after took him ool

- * ^ board!
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boiird i SpBiiifli yefTel, that was newly arrived

with fome goodt» where he was qtieflioned bf
the oncers refpefliDg hi!i Oavcry, and promifed
his freedom^ if he cbofe to accompany there*

This propoial, however^ he declined, to the
great delight of his owner, who, on his return

home, Ranged the nature of bis fervice, and
kindly enrolled him among bis domsflici.

He now colleded feventy dollars, within the
fpace of fixtecn months, by his fidelity and
pundnality in the difcharge of his duty, and
conciliated the efieem of feTeral refpe^bl^
traders, whom he frequently vifited, and who
often rewarded his meritorious bebaViotir bf
hberal prefents.

'

A Dutch Teflel, coming to anchor in the
rotid, in November 1796, our author was ob^
liged to attend it, upon his matter's bufineft«

Here be was again requeued, by the feamen, t0

procure a ranfom, if podlble, and fail with them
to Europe, as, though he rrjB now fituated witk
a kind and bencTofent man« he might, on hia

mafterN deceafe, fall into the power of fome
unfeeling wretch, or by the calumniation of hia

fellow -fervants, be rendered unhappy for the
remainder of his days.

Acknowledging the force of thefe argamenir»
and naturally anxious to revilit the place of
his nativity, he now promifed to comply withL

their detires, provided his mailer would confent

to his emanciftation, ^

Upon this declaration, the captain and boat«

fwain vifited bis mafter, to whom they addreRed
Ihemfelves in his behalf, and found him willing
to liberate his fenrant, if, indeed, he wlihed to

Vol. XXI. U retui:n
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retarn to Earope. Damberger was now calledf,

fnd ioterrogated opoo the bufinefs, when hit

nafter rewarded his fervices with a moft flatter-

log charader, and agreed to yield him op for

two hundred mardens. This, however, was a

Hm which onr adventurer was unable to raife,

wherefore be gave up the idea .of his voyage.

In about an hour's time, however, a refpedable

•Dntchnnan came to the boufe, who had been
previouily informed of the drcumftance, by the

captain, and, with a furprifing generofity, paid

the money for his liberation ; after which, to

«iilence Ihe doubts and icruples of om" author,

he gave him a written fecnrity, that no man
Should ever demand the ranfom-money as a

<lebtr returned the ieven^y dollars, which the

•German offered to advance, and wifliing him a

frofperoos journey, retired to hit own habita*

tfion.

; He was now rcqiiefled to get ready for hit

departure, and having received (bme prefenti

jfrom his roafler, who accompanied hrm, with

weeping eyes, to the water-ude, he embarked
on the ilth, and fet fail, with a fair wind, on
the 13 th of November.

Having weathered a violent florm, the (hip

.was refitted and watered at Gibraltar. Faffing

Cadiz, in boifterous weather, the veflel wai

fearched by an £ngli(h frigate, when two of th«

feamen were recognifed, as having formerly

ferved on board a Britifli (hip, and were ac-

cordingly taken ) but nothing was found to juf*

lify a feizun of the vefl*e].

; Our author was now afflided with a fever, iol

ippofequence of the rain and fnow, to which he

•; wail
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W88 much expofed ; bat, on the 9tb of Pebni«

aiy* 1797* luivioK drapDcd ancber> be was re*

moved to • fouiu vduA, and (afely landed at

Amfterdam. His misfortnnes, however, were
not yet terminated, for, as he nnfortnnatelyliad

no pafs, he was feized on his tending, and eon-
veyed to the gaard-hoafe.

At this place he was vifited by a conoourfe of
people, who, hearine that a flave was arrived

from Morocco, fpeedily aflembled from all parts.

On the fixth day of his imprifonment, he took

the liberty of remonftratiog wiili a yomig of-

ficer, upon the hardships which he endured } at

the fame time obCerving that, if te wai detain-

ed as a deferter, he ought to be maintained at

the public expence, and not be compelled to;

fpend the little money, which he had fo pain-

fully oolleded in his flavery. The officer made
no reply 1 but fliortly after his departure, Dam-
berger received three Dutch (hillings, which*
owing to the high price of provifions, merehr
pttrcudiBd him a pound and a half of bread.

This allowanoe was bvpught to him every

morning, thereby providing him with n f»re*k*

faft.

After three extmkiatiens, dorinji; 4rhich be
refolutely refnfed to deliver up his papers; m
perfon was Cent to inform him, that he was fen*

tenoed io ferve for two years, either at fea, or
In the militia, which might be regulated by hia

own choice, but a final anfwer muft be given
within three days. '

His mind was nGW4iverwhelmed with farrow«

as he vainly mtteropted to evade the fentence $

Imt his 4eliveniaot was at hand, when he letft

ezpededl
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•«Md^ it I lor. wkilft he wm 6uinff on ttit

5tB of May, before the goardlioafe, tbTorM
in melancholy refleAiooi, a Pmffinn captain ap^

proached^ to whom he reltted the ciroomftaoeai

•f hii travelf, con6netneBt, l(c* Afteravarie*

if of ioterrofatoriea, the captain appUed to

the officer on goard^ who. referred him to bii

ifoperior.

. A failor wat (hortly after fent tp onr author

with fome roafl meat and a bottle of wioc« and
Ui about an hour's time the Praffian ealitato

arrived^ with a fecretary. who again e3i.amined

the prifoner.

8e¥eral objedioni were now ftarted, by the

ficretary, to hit liberation, bat the captain

iblemnly declared* that nnlefi he. wan rf^fed,

hn would immediately repreCcnt the tranfaAion

10 hii majefty, whofe pleafure he would learn

before he lett the port. Upon thji cur ad«eo<«

larer wm difbharged* and conduced by a ffilor

to the hptt(e of hi| baneiador* wham hr afdeoi''

\f thanbed for his hind eftorticii, and for whom
be donbtleft felt the warmeft feofationi oif

gratttode and refpe^l*

After continuing on (bore till the 14tb, ha

£iiled fir#n Amfteidaiti in a little yeflel. oon-

taifiiog fighteen men, and after a pleafaot

voyage <^ thirteen days, arrifed in fafety at

Pnolaic.

. A new diflicuUy now arcifo to oar travetter*i

iPieWa ,ra. the want of a pafa, but this was ob*

viated by the captain, who, with bit wonted
foodQefi, pffdvidea him with one.

Melted with gratitude to thii benefnlent oba*

SB^Fy and tbaiMUnl to hMten fox a deliveranca

.from



Unm fodi a feriM of imooiniiioii daiigeri» he
proceeded to hit natife Iowa, with the inex*

irelfible fatiifiiftion of having perfinmaed an
iotentionf which* ai it origioaiad in the lovo
of hif coantrymen, was crowned with aban*
dant fnooef^ and wiil doabtlelt meet defisnr*

ed applaufe In the prefent and fuoeeeding g^
•eranooa^

va TRAVEL^
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TRAVELS
in TUB

INTERIOR or AFRICAi

•Y

kM. LEDYARIK

Ad H0N6 the 0aiiien>ai InvellerSf wlio^
JCIl. nftfnea am enrolled in the arcUvcs of
lti|ie« and irbole labonii are geocroofly apv

plauded by tiicBrttiih nation, we muft notice

}Myj^tA, whofe abilitieg were certatnl|r adequate

Ui bit iaportaat undertaking, fod wbofe eiv

ertiona would, in al2 probability, bare beea
crowned witb abundant incoela, if releotleia

dcalb'bad not impeded big pcogreity and fiof*

tnitod bit great defigns.

Mr. Ledyard was, by birtb, an Ameripuii
and aaigbt be properly termed a traveller by ini-

dioatioQ, at from hit early yoath be manlMed
a %Qng prediledioit ior importaRt difooveriei,

and even devoted feveral years to the compaBjr
of tbe Indiakit in ifortfa Aaaeriea, tbierelif to

4earn tbe art of oonciliatiog tbe -Bfteeai of
iayage oationa. TUrfttng for a ^gbt of fomp
unknown regioat, he aiterwardt faiUd with
Captain Ckxik, at a coimoral of auriaet } ^aod

thai rB£q}vcd |o troveffie theJtoth American
Gonti-
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continent^ from the Pacific Oceao to the At»
lantic.

With thif defigo he expended the greateft

part of his inoneyi with which be hA heea
kindly fupjplied by a generous patron of fci*

^noe, in froviding Tea ^ovea, that he might fail

to Nootfca Soand« in a fliip that was preparing

for the paflage ; bat h^ intention being defeat-

ed by an officer of the cuftoms, who» upon va^

rioiitfrifoloaspretenceSf delayed theihip's de«

parture^ he re(olvad to travel by laad to KainC»

chatka ; from whence the paflage is ioopnfi<ier!>

able to the wefiern coa^ qf America.
Onr traveller accordingly crofled the Britiih

Channel to Oftend, with only ten guineas in hif

pocket i and from thence proceeded to Stock-

holm, by way of Denmark and the Sonnd. He
•t firft defigoed, as it was the winter feafoD» to

take the ihortefl road to Kamfcbatka, bf tm*
erfiog the Gulph of Bothnia, on the ice i but,

cm approaching the middle, his progrefs waa im-

'pedM by the water, and he waa compelled to

return to Stockholm.

He then took a northerly diredion, and pa£t

ing the head of the gulph, arrived at PeterC-

burgh, in the deepeft diftrefs, deftitote of ihoei,

Aockinn^ and money. In this deplorable con-

dition he was noticed by the Portngnefe am-
baflador; who kindly invited him to his own
table.

He here ventured to drAw a bill, in confe-

quenoe of his great undertaking, upon Sir

Jofeph Banks, for which he obtained a fupply^

of twentf guineas ; and was permitted to ac-

company a detachment of fiores to Yakuts,

arhich were defigned for an EogUih geptlemaa
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in the £ancit of the esarioa} wUh thefc he piiH
ceedcd fix tboofand miles through Siberia^ t^i

^e place of hit deftination j at which he ei^pe*.

rienced a kind reception, and fronn M^hence h^
travelled to Oczakow, where be eape^ed Iq'

qjoCn the Kamfcbat^a Tea, in a Ruffian vefliel i

but at the navigatipii waa totally nhfttu^ed bf
the ice, he -was necefliitated to return iq Y99
katz, and weit for a vnilder feafon.

He liad not, however, tarried long at this

place, bi;fore he was arrefted, without apy eKi
planation, in the name of the emprefs, convey^A

by two foldiers op a iledge« in the nnoft fevero

weather, acrofs the deferu of northeru T^rtaiyi

to the frontiers of Poland* and giTured that bq
would be put to deathj if be ever prefqme4 to
return to nulfi^.

,
Thus expoled, in n Grange copntry, to thq

complicatec) dtftreffes of poverty, cold^ naked*?

oef^r ^nd difeafe, be continued bit route toKo^
Qiogiberg, where he happily raifed five guineas

npou a fecond npte; and was thus enabled to
return to England.
pur^ng a Pii\t 10 his worthy friend, SirJofeph

^ijik^i ^ conterr^tion took place, in which that

geqtl^inan exphii^ed the defigns of the African
^iTppiation ; 9nd, on Mr. l^dyard's affirming

that it was jii^ ori^ioiil intention to eiplore th^
9pntinent of. Africa, after he had obtained a
competent knowledge of North Ameriea* ifliT

^.diately gave him a i-econimendatory letter to

|'|he naanagers of the coinnaiitee.

After ^nne preliminary qucflions, a map of
^fricfi wi|8 fpreadout before Mr. Ledyard, an4
fuch a route traced out, as the AiTociation Vere
moft eager to Xiayc explored. Our adfenturer'a

cQinpUaQCO
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complitttce was cbeerfol and inmediate; lie

therefore reqneftedi after expreffing a due feole

of the honour conferred upon him, by fach a

Meffationi that all poflible exprdiiion might be

'tk£ed, to procure him the requifite letters and
inftradions. He wat then appointed, by his

own exprels defire, to the arduous talk, of tra«

erfing from eaft to weft, the moft eitenfiva

part of the African continent.

QQittioff London on the 30th of June, 1788,
oar traveller arrived, without anjr accidental >t

the hocife of the Britiih conful, in Alexandria.

Having, in compliance with this gentleman*!

advice, exchanged the European for an Egjrp*

tian drefs, and endeavoured to catch the general

manners of the natives, he amufed himfelf till

the 14th of Auguft with an examination of

Lower Egypt; but as this Was unconne6ted with

the nature of his delegation, and as other tra-

irellers have frequently prefented a fimilar do-

fcription to the public^ we ihall omit his re-

marks, and follow him in his paflage up thf

Nile.

From hence, he obferves, the profped is much
confined, uniefs the paflenger afcends to the

head of the maft, and even then he is but

badly entertained with the view of a boundleft

plain, which, thouffh (potted with villages, and

naturally fertile, is inamefully neglefted> io

point of cultivation.

The boats on the river, of from ten to fifteen

tons burthen, are all built on one principle;

they are ufually filled with Egyptians, quadm*
pedsp or vegetables ; and their navigators find a

conftant employnient.

To proted him fr<>m infult, and enfure ths I

refpeA
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leTped of tbe popolaoe, Mr. Ledyard wgi ac-

companied by a dcfcendant of the prophet^

wbofe turban, eibibiiing the facred colour, ex*
prefled hit own importaocc, and deroanded thi$

reverence of all fpedators.

The numerous butt which compofe the Egyp-
tian villageiy are defcribed by our traveller aa

wretched in their conftrudion, contemptible in

their dimenfionsy and infefted with all kindi of
difagreeable iofedi.

The inhabitants, who are equally filthy and
difguftiog, are ufually clothed in a blue iliirt

and a pair of drawers; but their children go
eofirely naked.

On the igth of Anguft, Mr. Ledyard vifitetl

the Venetian oonfoi, at Cairo} who recommend*
ed him to a Catholic convent, for a temporary
accommodation; and, on the 26lh, prefented

him to the Aga Mohammed, who^ aa the fa-

vourite minifler of Ifmael Bey, might enable
him to profecute bis journey with pleafare to

himicif acid fatisfadion to hit employers.

The Aga accordingly afiUred him of his pro-

tefkion* and even promifed to furnifh him with
recommendatory letters, in bis paflage through
Tarki(h Nubia, and to the chiefs of fome inte>

rior provinces. He alfo told him, that his curi«

ofity would be certainly gratified in the coorfa

i
of bis travels ; as he would meet with a race of
men capable of transforming their bodies into

various fhapes. according to theimpulfe of their

town defires.

Our adventarer, wbofe prudence and polit(|»

jnefs reprefled the fmile, which might have be-
trayed kii iflcredttlityi replied^ by obferving>

that
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thtt fiifage nations were generally (appoM to

poffefi the powen of magic } tiut, a^t ht had
toeVer before heard of fo truly necronuintic k

people as tbofe delcribcd by the Aga, he \\-ould

now endeavour to obtain an ocular demonitra^

lion of their wonderfoi perfornwncts, and tranf-

Init tht itsfult of hit obfervations to Cairo.

A defultorr converfation then took place, in

llvhicb Mr. Ledyard attempted to explain the

natare of a vocabulary, but the apprehenfion of

the Aga was inadequate to the fubjed, and the

traveler retired, without effeding his purpole.

The Copts atie fuppoled, by our author, to

have defcended from the Negroes^ whom they

greatly refemble in their features, though their

hair is (imilar to that of the Mulattoes, and

iheir complexions vary extremely.

The Arabs of the Defert proficfs an equal zeal

fbr fi*cedoi» with the Tartars } nor would they,

upon any account, fubroit to an infringement

iipon their ancient cuftoms ; yet it is remark*

able that their language affords no word expref-

iive of liberty, though Jlavet have an Arabic

Uppellation.

Their hoftile weapons are ftrong fpears, of s

confiderable length ; and a fort of adze is ufed

infiead of a hatcnet.

Their fpinning i% (imply performed with i

fpindle and diftaff, and their looms are dmilar

\o thofe of Europe.

A drum x)f Otaheitan conflrudion, and a cant

pipe, compofed of two irregular pieces, confti-

tbte their rnnfic, which, in itfelf, is inharmcni*

ous, and uniformly accompanied by a violent

tlappitig of baods.

Jl .At
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At a naptial celebration, or 6tbefe' reifoii of
feftivity, the females imitate iht nolCt of froggy

for the amufemcnt of the company.
The pradice of tatowing is here adopted, ef*

peciallv by the ladies, wbofe facet are nrna-

mentfd with perpendicular lines; their nai s ar6

likewife (Gained red, and the adjuflment of their

hail Is copied from the Tatmuc Tartars. Thev
likewife wear a covering for the face, whicQ
eiadly refembles the ma(k of an Olaheitail

prieft.

On the 'arrival of a gneft, the Arabs accom«*

iDodate bim with a blanket j as the Indians of
America dil^lay their beaver (kins on fimilar

occafiona.

A curious machine, of a circular forhi, With
binding feats, is publicly ufed for the diverfion

of the people, who are repeatedly thrown round
by this contrivance, in various ludicrous pofi«

tions.

The long journeys of the African Muflulmen,
acrofs their native land, are ufually performed

on the mingled account of commerce and reli-

gion. Thefe travellers are of a martial difpofi-

tioo, and, though violently addidted to fuperfti-

tioh, they frequently reap fubfiahtlal advantaged

from their, daring enterprifes.

Though a Frank, or Chriftian, is generally

treated in the moft ignominious manner, at

I

Cairo, J)eing excluded as purchafers from the

(lave noarket, and forbidden to ufe any other

animal but an afs; Mr. Lcdyard found means^

I

after the 6r{i repulle, to attend the fcene of
|)iuman trallic undiflutbed.

Here, among the various unfortunate crea-

Itares, whofe Uvea were tvideOtly einbritered

Vov. XXJ. X with
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with bard fenritude, and (hameful fefcritf; or,

who having but lately tafled the bitter cup of

ilavenr, regarded their unfeeling owners with

the fiient glance of injured innocence and un-

utterable diftradion ; our author obferved a
large party of blacks, who had fuHaiDed a wea«

rifome progreft of near five hundred miles, from
the regions which lie to the wed of Sennar.

Thefe haplefs beings, who were chiefly young
feooales, were prefented at the market, in their

native ornaments and apparel. Their forms were

good, their countenances mild, and their beoa*

viour perfedly inoffeplive.

Their hair, which was naturally difpofed to

curl, was exceedingly dirty, though decorated

with a variety of beads : they likewife wore a

large ring through their nofe, and imitated the

Egyptian women in the black paint which en*

circled their eyes.

On our adventurer's accofling them, they an-

fwered with mildnefs and good fenfe ; and whea
he enquired whether he might exped a favour-

able receptlori, if he Should hereafter vilit thdr

nation, they affedionately replied, that he would

aflTuredly be treated with the moft diftinguiflaed

Icindneis, and be honoured as a king by that

countrymen.
By fuch familiar difcourfe, and a regular at*

tendance at the market, our American procured

much excellent information refpeding the Afri-

can interior, its natives, cudoms, &c. and therC'

fore exprefles a confiderable degree of furprifci

that fuch a OMide of coodud is not more fre-

quently adopted by thofe perfons whoprofcfs to

travel for the (atisfadlon of the prefent^ aind thej

• benefit of fuccecding ages.
"
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Tbe noft remarkable cara?aiif> are thofe of
Sennar, Darfor, and Cairo.

In the firft, which ii the principal, and ho^
ooured by the participation of a monarch in iti

traflfiic, is carrieid ilaves, camels, oftrich feathers,

gams, and elephants* teeth ; which are excbang-'

ed for linen, beads, catlery, &c. } the journey it

eflimatcd at fix hundred miles.

The caravan of Darfar is chiefly noted for

flaves ', (of whom, we have already defcribed a*

large company) ; and that of Cairo, proceeding
through Fezzan, is laden with a variety of ar*

tides, and performs a journey of- two thoafand
eight hundred miles, computing the diftance

between Cairo and Tomboaoo*
In 1788, the Egyptians expeded an importa*

fion of twenty thoufand Negroes, but the coffletf

do not arrive aimnally from the interior.

After regarding attentively the difpofition and
behaviour of this, and every other people, with
whom he had fojourned, our traveller breaks
forth into the following remarks on the female
world ; which for their jufiice, warmth, and
forcible application, we are happy to blend with
oar hifiorical pagj :

** In every part of the globe," fays he, ** which
'* I have trodden, nvemen have fupplied my
'< wants, redrelTed my grievances, and cheered
" my drooping fpirits, when the pangs of hun-
** ger or the mifery of nakednefs have nearly
" precipitated me into the golph of defpair. By
*' /^&err beneficence, I have been frequently ref«
** cued from tbe extremity of fuffering, and my
^Itfe has been prolonged through /it/iVcompaffion.

** They are naturally tender, courteous, and
^ humane ) gaiety aiid modefty asa fweetly

<' united
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'f ittdttcl in their htbtvioiMr $ t^indnefs il|ttmoi

" their features, and c^pdoar expands their fqulf.

M Though far mere like)/ to err t.hs^^ hat^hty,
'< fuperciliQUf iQ9n» hi* a^iont are freqqeptly

'f eelipfed by theirs, and hit viftoeis )ef| fiocere.

'< The gift of be^evqlence coro^ fp^^tafiepuflj

*f froia the feonale hand, and frie^d^HlP** fpftdio

" ing accents flow* unstudied, from the heart.

" Thefe ohrervatioas are foup4^ upoQ long
'^ experience, apd edabliihed hy thp unifor<ii

** condu^ ojT rhe fcnxaVi Datives, ia L,apland«
'^ Fi aland, Ru(Qa, Tartary, Deninark, and Swt-
** den; to whom I have often appeal^, iq the
** voice of foppHpatiqn, aqd as pften received a
" timely fuppiy j infonnuch, \Ht pay raging
't thir^ was aflfttaged with tb^ mq^ delicioua

*f draught, and the coarfeA viapds were repdered
*< paiatnble, by the mtumtr in which I was re*

« lie¥ed;*

Mr. Ledy^rd* having engaged with p merchant
to take him, with the caravan, to Spnpar, made
all the requifite arrangements for hia journey $

but the traders were unefpe^fdly delayed for

^BKeral months, and our author's progrefs (9

confiderably hindered, that he became the prey

of unremitting ve^^ation.

He was then aifli<^ed with a bilious complaint,

and, by unfortunately u6ng a violent Tartar

emetic, a difcharge of bloqd too^ place, which,
E^fifting the force of every application, (bortly

t^mjnated his difcovertes and bis exigence.

Thus perifhed a man, whole natpral t^^vity,

agreeable deportment, and compre|ien6ve ge-

nius, completed the adventurous trareller ; who,
though regardlefs of rank, and unpoliflied by

i$ienc9# was e?Identif formed for fuperior a-

diievement^,
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diiefemeDti^ and jaftly refpefted by tbe literary

world.

When we contemplate the vaft extent of hia
former travels, the bardfliipt which he endnred
with fach amazing fortitude^ and bit unfliakeii

refolation to devote the remainder of hia

day& to the public benefit* fearlefs of ficknefi,

dangers, or death itfelf, we finoerely hope, thai
onr generous readers will honour his arinnu
atumpt with the fmile of approbation, while
the warm tdar of regret bedewi his Egyptian
gravOf

X^ • TRAVEU
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TR A V KI.S

IN THS

JNTERIOJl Of AFRICA.

BY

MR. LUCAS.

ABOtJT the time ofLedyard** departure from
the Britifli (hore. Mr. Lucatmadea tender

of his fervicet to the Afritan Aflbciation/and re*

teiyed tnArudions to proceed through theDefert
ofZahara, to Fezzan ; from whence he might
traDfmit, by way of Tripoli, the fruits of nit

own labour, and the oral defcriptions which be
tnight occafionally receive from the trad^n of
Tombudoo^ Agadez, and other parts of the iii«

tertor; whofe intercourfe with the Pezzaooers
might probably facilitate his defigus.

Tliis gentleman, wliofe early years were /pent

in the 8pani(h dominions, was captured, on hit

return^ by a Sallee ^over, and conveyed, with
ptber (laves, to the Emperor of Morocco, at

whofe^ourt he remained three years in -bondage.

He then procured his liberty, and vifitiid Gib-
rnUar, where he was appointed, through the in-

trreft of General Cornwallis, to the honourable

office of vice conful, and charge d'affaires to the

rmpire, in which he had fo lately eaten the bread
of flavefy.

At
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At the expiration of fixteen yean, we agam
find him on the Englifli coaft, poiTefling the ef-

Ceem of his former employers, and chofen by hia

majefty, for the oriental interpreter to the court

of Great Britain.

Such was his (ituation at the period when he
applied to the Aflbciation, who, in coiiiideratioa

of his learning and natural abilities, cheerfully

embraced his propofal, and obtained the royal

fandion to his voluntary enterprife.

The requifite preparations were then madei
ior his departure, and after a (hort delay, occa-

fioned by a fit of illnefs, he left England, on the

iSth of Auguft, 1788.

Having reached Marfeilles, he obtained a paiT-

age in the St. Jean Btptifte to Tripoli, where
he landed on the 25tb of Odober, and was in-

troduced, by the British refident, to Hadgee
Abdrahaman, the late ambafiador to the Englifli

court, who received him courteoufiy, lifiened

attentively to the objed of his delegation, and
engaged to prefent him to the bat/iaw and the

bey.
f

Tripoli has no charms to attrad the notice of

the inquifitive traveller: its appearance is ra«

ther mean, its (ituation exceeding low, and its

population io in(ignificant, that its boundaries,

occupying about four miles^ are much too exten-

fii'e for the inhabitants.

The refidence oi the fovereign is an old dila*

pidated cafile, which is literally mouldering
away. Thefe gloomy fcenes are, however, en-

livened by a foreil, at the back of the town,
which produces an abundance of dale trees, and
the adjacent mountains give a pleali'?^ termina-
tion to the profped.
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IpBorruao^ofHadgepAhdrahaman'iprpmi (e,

Mr. Lupaa wai intro4uce4 to the bafliaw, whom
|ie deCcribes as a heaUhy, old man^ ihort of fla-

ture, pleafing in his counteoancej and engaging

in bis manners.

I^e feemed much delighted vfi\^ pur travelr

U%\ prefent, confit^ing of a fairace of filver-mount*

fA piftpls, but 5?xprefled the ftrqpge^ furprife,

that a ChriftiaH (bould requefl permiCCou to pro-

ceed to Fezzan ; as it was a journey hitherto

yoattempted by any of that religio^. He waf«
howcvfr, perfedly fatisfied, wbep Mr. Lucay
told him^ th^t he merely ^i0te4 to prpcure f
^ght of fo^oe Roman antiquiticA, iji^hj^h he un-
derftoo(( w^e to be (onnd in thof^ ^^iqinipps

;

and to gather fuch medicinal plants, as could

pot be procured in European countries, and pro-

mifed our traveller his afliitanee a^d protedion

In every particqiar.

The bey, who was the baihaw's eldeil Ton,

^asofa dark coropleaion, tall, well ibape(}« ?nd
apparently In the prime of life : he received our
author with every nr/ark of politenefs, and joined
hiii own aflurances of protedion to thofe of his

father : be likewife accepted, with vifib^e fatif-

fadjon, a prefent fimil^r in its nature, though
Inferior in valuw, to that which was devoted \^
the baihaw.

In confequence qf the revolt of fome Arab
tribe^j who, having refufed the ufual tribute to

the jovernment, bad plundered the frontiers to-

ward the defeirt, the bailiaw was compelled,
ihortly after our traveller's arrival, to r^ife 9
fuiBcient force, to cbaftifetbe rebels} the attny,

however^ was delayed till Pecember^ a9 the graii
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woald not be high enough to yield fuflicieaf

prorender for the cattle, till that period.

Mr. Lucas was now vifited by two (hereefs,

who had brought a variety of articles from Fez-

zao, including llavesi fenna, &c. and who, fe-

cored from moleftation by their lacred charac-

ter, as defcendants of Mahomet, intended to re-

turn, when their merchandife was difpofed of,

notwithftanding the prefent hoftilities.

Thefe perfons, through the intereft of Abdra-
liaman, were inclined to favour the refearch of

the European, and kindly engaged to take him.

beneath their own prote^ion to Fezzan.

Of their appearance, Mr. Lucas obferves^
'* The £rft, who wasfon-in-taw to the king.wat
called Mahomet Benfein HaiTeu Fouwad, and
"Was a tall, thin man, with a copper complexion,

noble deportment, and fedate countenance ; his

language was concife, but very expreflive 3 and
his age apparently thirty-five years.

The other was (hort, thin, and extremely

dark j but engaging in his difcourfe, and greatly

cfteemed by his aflbciate, to whom he was re*

lated, by ties of confanguinity ; he was named
Imhammed, and was near fifty years old.

Our traveller, after a reciprocal change of ci-

vilities, prefented each of them with an elegant

pair of piftols, and received the llrongefi aflur-

^nces of an inviolable friendihip ; they alfo ex«

prefTed themfelVes much delighted with the op-

portunity of introducing a Chriftian to their

lovereign, who, having never feen one^ would
be extremely pleafed with fuoh a vifiter.

Mr. Lucas was alfo encouraged by the ba^

ihaw and the bey $ the former of whom pre*

fented him with a beautiful mule, for his con-

veyance!
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yeyance ; and the latter de6red his teDt-maker

to sGt according to our author*! diredioo» ia
making him a good and commodious teot.

But while the happy European wu en^^aged

in arranging his own affairs* and providing a
fui table prefent for the monarch of Fezzan, the
baihaw darted an objedion to the propofed re«

moval, which, in the warmth of his friendflup^

he had hitherto forgotten.

It was very probable that Mr. Lucas, if noW
permitted to depart, might be taken captive by
the infurgents, in which cafe, the baihaw would
be reduced to the nnpleafant alternative ofeither
concluding a di(honourable peace, or abandon-
ing the interpreter to their vengeance.

To fubmit to the former, would be inconfiiSenC

lind difadvantageous; and to adopt the latter*

would ftain the cbarader of a nation, profeffing

the oioft profound relped for the office of inter*

preter to any court whatever.

Our author was therefore reqnefied to conti-

nue at Tripoli till* by the defeat of the rebels, he
might purfue his journey without moleftation :

and the bey led forth an army of three hundred
borfe and fifteen hundred foot, againft the bof*

tile Arabs.

This delay was extremely diCigreeable to the
ihereefs ; who having fent toinfor«i their t^ilijl^

that in a little time they (bould bring a Chrn-
tian to his court, who'had taken a longund wea«
rifome jc^rncy, merely to vifit him, and his cele«

brated kingdom, exprefled themfelves apprehen-.

five of the mod ferious confequences from fuch^

a difappointment, ^od pofitively affirmed that«

nnlefs their monarch was gratified, their own
hoaoor would be fullie4» and daft would be

thrown-
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ibfoWn upon their hea^i, a* a jiiA p\i6iAinieiit

foV th'eir lai^pbled falfrhdocl or negligeoce.

At this tithe an old m^raboot* |>rop()red il

route to onr traveller, by ^hich he affirmed they

diojold ihfaHibly efcape the rebeli^ and proceed
ih tafet)^ to Pezzan.

l*he plan wai at firft approved by Abdraba-
^n, and the badiaw, to whom it was cOmrou«
nicated by ^^r. Lucas. Our adventurer, how-
ever, was rather fofpicious of the maraboot's,

defigns, and the propioOil was rejedted.

Toe fliereeft then vifited the bnfhaw, in or-

der to ot>tain his confent to the difcharge of

their duty, while ^ey offered to pledge their

own lives for the fecurity of the European. <

Overcbcbe by their perfuafions, and anxious

for the fatisfa^ion of our author, whofe deep

concern w^ legible in his countenaace and be-

haviour, he at length granted their requeft, and
krncHy fupplied the Chriftian with a recommend
datory letter to the king of Fezzan ; the Tub-

j^dnce of which, our readers may find in the

following traniiation

:

The BajShtw cf Tripoli to the Stvereig/tofFeKXMn,

" Praife be afcribed to the omnipotent trod,

iind 'to his Prophet, our Lord Mahomet, whofe
proteSion we iinploVe, and to whom we bow in

numble refignation. To our fon Sydy ftarhed

Ben Mohami^d, the great and equitable gover-

nor over his beloved rubje6ts : may his reigu be

long and proTpcrpus. Amen.
" Peiace, and tbe blediog of God, be with» and

4)ield y9U from all evil.

' ^^kVal^oOtiro^HestlAiaorpiduirAr Tagacity.
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^' We herebf inform yon, oor fon, that his

Britannic Majetty, witltwhom we are in perfed'

friendihip, hath fent unto us one of bis Interpre-

ters, for whom )ie requeits a fafe conveyiince to

^oQf dominions $ which the faid interpreter ia

defirotts to vifit, from motives of a harmlelfs cil-

liofity.

" Having intruided him toth^cai^ of a ptrtbn

#hom we greatly efteem, and who has Engaged
to condud him fafely to Fezzan, we ha^e to re-

queft, that you will receive him and his frienda

with kindnefa, generoully comply with all hin

defires, and grant him careful and fui fable cori«

dudors, to any places which he may wifli to vi-

fit ; for his capacity ts greit, and demands our
warmeftefteem; wherefore'we recommend him
to your favour and protedion. Peace, and the

fmites of the Almighty, be with von.
•* From the fervant of God, Ally Benkaramaly,

whofe greatnets is under the prefervation of
heaven. Dated in the moon of Rabeah tben6e^

1203." (Jan. 1789.)

On the ift of Februnry, the caravan departed

from Tripoli, in the following manner : Sbereef

Fouwad,with three merchants on horfeb'ack, She-

reef Imbammed feated on an afs, onr adventurer

riding on his mule, while a black domeftic foU
lowed with a camel and twelve armed Fezzan-

ners on .foot. There were Ukewife three Ne-
groes, with their wives, returning to their owi\

country, after a temporary flavcry at Tripoli,

twenty-one camels, ^nd fifteen drivers.

The merchants, who formerly traded to Fez-
zan, purfued a dire6^ rotate by the mountains of
Guariano; but as thofe hills are much infefled

by the tribes of Hooled fien(olirnanr and' Beni-

Vox.. XXI. Y oleed^
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oleed, whofe raptcity if equiU/ known and
dreaded } the traders have lately palTed through

MeTurataf to which their heavy merchandife it

eafily conveyed by water, and where they can
procure camcli on more advantageoui terms than

in Tripoli.

The principal part of the goods having been
forwarded thus to Mefurata, the caravan took

an eaft-fouth-eaft diredion, and paffing tbrouah
a miferable aflemblage of clay huts, carelefsly

thatched or covered with grafs, denominated >

Tajarah, they proceeded along a pleafant coun-
try, richly clothed with date ard olive trees, till

five o'clock in the evening, when they reached a

Tandy acclivity, where they refolved to pa ft the

pight.

The tents were accordingly pitched, the bag-

fage formed into a circular fence, fires were
iodled to drefs the provilions, and the mats

or carpets of the travellers fpread out for their

no6turnal repofe ; while the camels were turned

loofe to feek for paflure.

The two (hereefs and their mercantile friends

pccupted a part of Mr. Lucas*s tent, to avoid the

inconvenience of the heavy dews, which pro-

fufely fprinkled Tuch members of the caravan af

were deftitute of tents, and obliged to lie down
with no other covering than a blanket } thofe

perfons, however, were inured to fuch hflrddiip^,

and enjoyed a profound and balfamic (lumber,

though expofed to all the fury of a tempeft.

The fupper, coniiiuog of balls of floor pre*

ppred in fleam, and fome dried meat, was now
ijerved up ; when the Muflfulmen eagerly dipped

their right hands into the diAi, and fwallowed

Ibeir food with a difguftini^ voracity; at the

termination
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tenninatlon of their meal, each roan eererooni*

oafly dipped hit hand in the fame water with
bis next companion { thus performinf^ the com-
mand of the prophet relatife to ahlution.

After lighting their pipei,aDd drinking a few
diChet of coffee, they laid therofelvei down and
flept till eight o'clock the following morning.
They then proceeded over feveral eminencet,

compofed of loofe fand, till paft four in the after*

noon, in which time they had neither difcovered

the lea ft vegetation, nor feen an individual of
the human fpecies.

Though much annoyed by the moving fandi,

they now determined to encamp, and a plenti-

ful fupply of water in the goat Ikint counterba-

lanced the inconvenience of refting in fo barren

and defolate a fpot.

Refuming their journey the next day, they
forfook this hilly trad, towards the afternoon,

and entered upon a ftony foil, producing date

and olive trees, white thorn, and Spaniih broom

;

they alfo obferved a few torn fields, but the
grain was remarkably poor and fcanty.

From hence the caravan took a fouthward
courfe, in order to vifit an ancient Arab, with
whom the Sheeref Fouwad had fome bufinefs.

At five o'clock they reached the Arab's tents,

after a wearifome paflage among the rocki^, and
were kindly faluted by the venerable owner, vaho

approached them with his two fons and feveral

domeftics, and tedified the fincereft delight in

thus meeting with his friends

This man who, being a maraboot, enjoyed an
Exemption from all taxes, and was exceeding
rich in cattle, corn, Ike. commanded a tent to be
cleared for the accommodation of the travellera*.

and
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and btttier-milk ixrought for a terapocary re(s%Oi^

meat, till the fupp,er could b^ prep^<;d.

Several bowls were accordingly brought, and
at eieht o'clock they were prefcQtcd with a oiea\»

of which the Fezuaners partook with their cuf-

tomary eagcroefs.

The fupper coniilkd of twodiihes, the firft of

which coQtaiped boiled routton cut fmall* and
the other a paile of barley meal, 6m]lar in ap-

pearance to an EogUfli pudding, but furrounded

with oil, ^hich i$ greatly efteeaoed, and called

bazeen. The guefts were likewifi^ fupplied witfi

water and butter-npulH> hy their generous hoft,

i^nd his t^yo ions, in the true ilyle of Arab hof-

pitality.

Af\er a night of undifturbcd repofe, and a
iimilar entertainment in tiie morning* the cara-

van proceeded foe about three hours, o?er fome
rocky eminences, from whence they defceoded

to ari ^xtenfive plain, bf^uteous in itfelf, and
luxuriant in the production of date and olive

tree$ } which for^ned a charming coptratl to the

fleril and gloonoy regions ^hich they had fo

lately trayerfed.

They ne>.t arrived at the fea-coaft, near the

ruins of the ancient Lebida, where fome trium-

phal archer the remains of an aquedud, and the

fragments of a temple, remind the traveller c^

its priftine grandeur ; while the circumjacent

plains, naturally fertile, and riphly clpthed with
vegetation, yield a fufficient aufwer to the en-

quiry, " Why (hould the Bomans ^e€t a fea-

port town on a fpot th^t was unprovided with a

patural harbour ?"

A charming fcene, extending five and twenty

miles towards the ealt, refreihe* the eye of the

attentive
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ttentiTe /pe6bitor, though the groand if ne?er
culiivated by the iodolent Arabs; Nature ap-
pears to cberifli the favoured foil without their

affiftaoce, and its produdioos are at once luxu-
rfant and beautiful.

Our travellers pafled the night In the vicinity

of a wretched village; and, the next morning,
continued their journey along the coaft to Zu«
leteen, where the caravan was delayed till fix

additional camels could be procured, to carry

fome merchandife, which was obliged to be
landed at this place, on account of a vident fiorm.

The following day, however, they refumed
their progrefs, and received intelligence from an
Arab party, who were proceeding with their

tents and cattle towards Zuleteen, that a fmall

caravan, belonging to Mcfuratta, had been lately

plundered by a troop of rebels, who had killed

fix perfoos in one morning, and driven away the
camels.

Upon this information, a converfatlon waa
held, to determine whether a continuation of
their journey would be confident with prudence*
as the confidence of the (bereefs began to waver,
refpeding that fecurity which was ufually at-

tached to the facred charader.

Our author, however, exhorted them to pro-

ceed, obferving, that a party of forty or fifty

men, as defcribed by the Arabs, muft naturally

exped an armed force to be fent againft them,
whom, as being unable to oppofe, they would
molt probably evade, by retreating to the noun-
tains j but, if this opinion proved ill-grounded,

he flattered himfelf, the caravan was fufficlently

powerful and courageous, to repel the attack of
Hq contemptible a banditti.

/ 3 . Charmel
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Charmed with ihe warmlb of their fellow-

traveller'R idea, the ihereefs and merchantg ap«

plauded his advice, loaded their rouikefs, primed
their pi(tol», and drove cheerfully along till the

evening, when they pitched their tents^ within

fight of the enemy, whofc fires were fpeedily

extinguilhed, upon the ihereefg commanding
about feventy to be kindled in the caravan,

thereby to iniprefs the rebels with an idea that

they were already purfued by a detachment from
Mefurata.

This mancenvre, which was firft fuggefted by
Mr. Lucas, proving fuccefsful, they obtained an

undiflurbed rcpofe; and continued their route

the following day, though much incommoded
by a violent (lorm of wind and rain.

A few hours had now elapfed> when a party

of Arabs, confining of about fifty individuals,

were difcovered upon a fmall acclivity, whom
our travellers, without fcruple, pronounced one

of the hoAile tribes, and unanimoufly agreed,

that a confiderable ambuOi was placed behind

the eminence.
There was, however, no alternative, but to

conquer or die, as their fituation precluded all

thoughts of an efcape. The (hereef Fouwad,
therefore, relolved to commence the attack, and
accordingly rode forward with bis horfemen,

while the pedeArians followed in a tumultuous

throng, (houting, dancing, and twirling their

molkets in the air, till they cnme within (hot of

their opponents, when their clamour ceafed, and

each individual crept behind a bufh, for the

double advantage ot a good aim and perfonal

fecurity.

'
• The
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:. The travellers were now properly fiationct},

and the borfemen ready to give the firli dif-

cbarge, when, to their great uirprife, tbey were
civilly accoAed by one of the fuppofed robberi,

who requeued them to defift» and aflared them
they were friends. The miftake was inOatttly

difcovered, and the ftrangers were recogni Ted aa

Mefuratan^iefdrnQen, who, relying oo their num-
bers, had ventured to drive their flocks to the
pafturage of thofe hills, as they were rather de-
ficient of grafs in the vicinity of the town.

Both parties were now fo overjoyed, that a

confiderable time elapfed, before they could alk

a temperate queftion, or give a reafonable au-

fwer; they accordingly expreifed their enthu-
iiaftic feelings* by ihouting, jumping, and run-

ning round each other, till they were tho-

roughly fatigued, when they fat quietly down,
and calmly prefcnted their refpedive congratula-

tions, upon the happy termination of their error.

The caravan then departed, after an abua«
dance of civilities, and proceeded till about (ix

o*clock in tbe evening, when they fafely entered

lifjlefurata.

At this place our author was kindly received

by the governor, whofe former days had been
fpent amon^ the enchanting fcenes of Italy : h«,

however, e&prefled * a fear, that the caravan
would be unable to proceed to Fezzan ; -as none
but the rebellious tribes could fupply them with
fu;fBcient camels for the journey, and as the pro-

fpefk of peace was at prefent very diftant, it was
unlikely that the infurgents would lend their

animals to the iHereefs; he likewife added, that,

if his apprehetifioos were fiilfillei\ it was ex-

trepidy
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tremelv probflt>le, the travelJers muft relinquifli

their defigti till the eofuing winter.

Intelligence was now received of the bey'«

army, which had encamped within a few hours'

march of the rebels, to whom they were greatly

fuperior in cavalry, but deficient in the infantry;

with this peculiar difadvantage alio, that the

Arab tribes, who compofed a great part df the

Tripoline army, were nearly allied to the rebels,

by frequent intermarnages» and confequently

unfit for the purpofes, which might be autho-

rif^d by the government.
Chagrined at this new obftacle, and impatient

to purfue his journey, ShereefFonwad entreated

the governor to fend a formal declaration to the

hoHile tribes, to alTure them of fecurity for one
hundred and twenty camels, with their drivers,

if they would lend fuch a number to the (he-

reefs, for the convenience of the Fezzan traders.

On a fubje^ of fuch importance, the gover-

nor was unwilling to decide, without the appro-

bation of fome principal townfmen ; a council

was therefore called, and a letter written by the

governor, and figned by the aflembled inhabit-

ants, which, according to the ihereefs requeft,

contained d pofitive affirmation, that the camels

,«nd men, demanded by the Fezzanners, ibould

be reflored, on the termination of the joamey, to

their owners, without delay or moleftation*.

This letter was immediately forwarded to the

rebels at Guady, in which province the governor

had numerous friends but its defign was render-

ed abortive, as the Arabs refufed to truft either

their men or camels beyond the limits of their

own pFotediOu, at a ieafon of fuch general baf-

Hlity.
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Tbii anfwer wai fuppofod, bv the ihereef, to

be the reTalt oi diOriid, or that it proceeded

from the iovalidity of the Mefuratan's promife*

without the raadion of the bey; he therefore

vi^ted the cainp« with two of hit companioaa*

iuUy coovinced, in his own mind, that all ob«
je^ions would be obliterated, when the hey hiniv

felf (hould vouchfafe a promife of protedion.

. His etpe^tions were* however, grouDdlefg*

as the bey refufed to aocede to the propui'al

;

and be was therefore compelled to remain at

Mefurata, till the coodufion of the war, while

his companions were dliperfed in the town, and
the merchaodife was fafely depofited in the pub-
lic warehoufe^.

Our author, finding it impoflible to profecute

his original defign, determined to make fuch en-

qtiiries among bis companions, as might yield

him (bme falisfadtion, relative to thoft* parts of

Africa, which he was unable to defcribe to his

countrymen, from his own obfervations.

For this purpoie, he was extremely anxious to

cultivate the friendfliip of Sliereef loihammed,
who, having frequently travelled to Hornou,

and various parts of Nigritia, in quality of fac*

tor to the king of Fezzan, was really the moft
excellent perfon for fuch a bufinels as Mr. Lu-
cas now undertook.

After the requilite prelude of a few prefents,

nd feveral occafional converfations, our author
roufed his curiofity, by (hewing him a map of
Africa, with which, he faid, he formerly intended

to prefent the monarch of Fezzan, but as he had
fonnd it to be rather erroneous in fonic particu-

lars» he was defirous of drawing another for the

fame purpofe.

The
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The ihereef wat evidently pleafed with this

defigD, and« on oar adventurer's explaining its

nature and utility, alTured hiniy the king would
be much delighted with fy valuable a prefent.

Mr. Lucas now obferfed, that be would prepare

two maps, provided the ihereef would give him
a defcription of the places which be had vifiied,

lyith their nanoies, and the diftances between
them, and prefent his majefiy with one, and his

kind informer with the other.

This proroife had the defired affcCt, and Im«
bamed immediately led our author to a fand

bank, at a fmall diftance from their tent, where
be entertained him, for feveral fucceffive days,

with the following defcription, which the Eu-
ropean cheerfully committed to paper, as fome
Conipenfation for his perfonal disappointment.

The traveller,who undertakes a journey to the

kingdom of Fezzan, from Meforata, muft pafs

for about eight days, in a foutherly diredion,

through feveral diftrifts, that are nearly defti*

tute of cultivation and inhabitants, though the

foil is not unfruitful. He will then arrive at

Wadan, where he may be fupplied with every

req 111 lite refrelhment, and in at)out five hours,

may reach the borders of the defert Soudah.

To crofs this fpacious trad, which affords no

water, and bears no other vegetable than the

talc, requires a progrefs of four days; at the

expiration of which, fome inferior dates and a

fpecies of InHinn corn, called gaifob, may be

procured at Zeghen,
The traveller may then proceed in one day to

Sebbah, which is equal, in extent and curious!

remains, to the afpre-mentioned rains of Lebida;

,

thi
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tbd^djaoent fields are eitremely beaatiful, be*

iog crowoed with an abundant vegetation, and
well fupplied with flocks of (beep: dome(lic

poultry IS alfo very plentiful, and the general

face of the country is remarkably cheerful.

After a paiTage of four days, through thef<i

calm and fmiling rrsctons, where the mind is na-
turally led to contemplate the nature of a rural

life» unvexed by the cares, and ftrange to tho
Doife, oftumultuous cities, the fcene is changed*

for the capital of Fezzan, whofe lofty wall an^
crowded gates arreft the notice of the traveller/

Monrzonk is feated on the banksof a littl«

river, at the diftance of three hundred and ninety

miles from Mefurata : the ancient buildings are

of ftone, but the dwellings of its prefent poflef*

fors are chiefly huts, compofed of clay, or fand«

which form a (Iriking contrail to the veftigcs q|

muft paft l^'*
®"8>na^ grandeur.

diredion, I '^ ** ^^^^ fupplied with water, not only from

>arly defti' 1'^^ vicinage of the river;, but from a variety of

houffh the Iveils and fprings that are enclofed in the town.

arrive at 1^^ ^* completely encircled by a wall, and haa

w\ih every l^bree gates, at each of which, an impoft is col-

ive hours, llo^cd, upon all merchandifc^ eiicept providons.

oudah. '
I ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ Mourzouk, appears the tawn of

affords no |Zu6ela, famous for fome curious fragments o£

than the Ipifterns, vaulted caves, and ancient edifices } and

B • at the P^e^ ^y nature with a moll enchanting fituation.

ates and a Ifcrmab is alfo worthy the examination of the

may bel°4"^^^^^e traveller, whofe curiofity may be
Khere gratified, with a variety of noble ruina

one day to Y^^ recnarkable itifcdptions. It (lands to the

and curious foothward pf Zu6ela.

of Lebida- 1 ^'^ ^^® e*^ ofMporzouk, is the fpacions town

ihfr Xedbuwa^where a rivefj of coofiderable d:;pth
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and rapiditjT, bai been lately l&Hed by tbe iMft-

Ing fands.

At a greater diftance is TemfAa, in a north-

eaft dtredion from the capital ; at thi8|>]ace the

pilgrims afually buy their provifions, in their

journey from Bornou, or Nigritia, to Cairo.

At the diftance of fixty ^.liles, to the fouth-

eaft of Mourzouk, is a town, denominated Kat-
tron, which, thoagh of little extent, is famtd for

an excellent l>reed of poultry, and is encirded

by an aflemblage of fields.

Where, proudly, o'er the cultivated land,

Waves the high corn, to tempt the reaper's hand

:

While round the hills, the flecks purfue their way,
And browfing herds amidft the paftores ftray. Smitb.

The town and province of Mendrah are fita-

ated at a fimilar diftance towards the fbutb

;

and this country, notwithftanding its hard and
fteril foil, is more inbportant than many dif-

trids which are clothed With verdure, and rich

in vegetable prodndions ; as it abounds with a

fpecies of foffile alkali, denominated trona, which
is frequently colleded froai the banks and fur-

face of the fmokit^g lakes ; from whence it is

annuaHy fedt in great quantities to Tripoli ; and
there fold, to the merchants olf Turkey, Tunis,

and Morocco.
At Morocco, it is ufed as an ingt'edient to dye

leather of a red colour, and is bccafionally ap-

plied, for a fimilar purpoie, to the woollen caps

of the natives.

To the fouth-weft of the capital is the littfe

town of Te^6rhy, diftant about eighty miles,

and celebrated jEbr its proditdiocs of dates an'

Indian corn.
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Befioei thofe already de(cribed, the territory

of Feisaa contains about a hundred little towoa

and viUagea, that are chiefly occupied bf (hep-

herds and huibandroen ; .the i boulea are . com-
pofed of clay and braocbesr of trees, with flat

roofi, of the fame materials^. Each town is fap-

plied with a regular market for -corn, iiieat> ve<-

getablesy and fruit.

The people bear a greater rcfemblanee to the

Negroes than the Arabs j having thick lips, a
dark complexion, and (hort, curling hairj which
is uuiverfally black.

They are ufually covered M^ith vermin, and
either from this, or their natural ranlcnefs,

arifef r(b« moft difagrecable effluvium. Their
dature is tather above the common fize,- yet

they are remarkable for debility, indolence, and
fdpiiiity^ . h

Iti tMr ufoal intercoorfe with each otheri all

diftindtions are apparently forgotten ; as'Ithe

. wealthy: and the iiviigent, the mafler and- the

iei^»nti> diCcourfe with equal familiarity, eat

out ofiiUie fame difliyand drink from^ the [kme
veflel.v

In .Uieir pecunificy tranfa^tonsi they feat

tnemfeWes upon a level fpol of fand, and fup-

plyi th^( want of arithmetic with a number of

dots ; while the fpedators, though probably

(Iran^ers to the buHoefs, are extremely atten-

tive, jind eager to point out any accidental mif-
take.

The pradice of levelling the fand is frequent-

ly ufed, to exprefs, with peculiar force, the fea-

tences of a desultory converCstion.

The deformity ofthe Fezcanners is proverbial

at Tripoli ; but while they are juflly celebrated
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for their kind and hofpitable behaviour to firan- 1'^ *^ *^

gen, a virtue unufual among the Moors, ourl f''^^*

more enlightened readers will flight the eiter-l ^ P^**^

nal apftaramct of the people, and applaud tbt l!^^ ^eatli

generous /cWf, who arc willing to (hare their 1^ *^7*P*'

only meal with the child of misfortune; or the l"''^ .?^ '^

cxhaufted traveller.
dtbatthey

Their drefs is fimilar to that worn by the
I?"

"*®
'V"

Moors in Barbary, confiding of a large pair of '^"^J? '"

cloth or linen trowfers, which defcend below W^^^ ^y ^

the calf of the leg ; a fliirt with remarkable
|?!f*

* »«
wide fleeves, a clofe waiUcoat without but-""*^^^"® ^

tons, a jacket with fleeves that are open at the

wrift, and a loofe robe, that hangs below the

knees, and is ufually fattened, to thewaift, with

a ra(h of crimfon (ilk. •

^''
^

^.. They alfo wear leather dockings, lac^ ap with

thongs, flippers of the lame nature, a Woollen

cap, a filk or muflin turban, and a largtf cloak,

^called a barnoofe. •>

Such is the complete drefs of the natives; bnt,

in the hot months, the lower orders of people JJ^p"'^'
•only ufc a pair of drawers and a fmall cap: H^ if**

The molt refpeaable inhabitants ofe whaatenr"^*. ^**® «

bread, that is baked at their own houfe*. Mut.i""?J™- ^
ton is commonly prepared for their naiala, as ii^*^^ »kewil

the flefli of the cam«*i, goat, and antelope. They
have alfo a variety of fruits and vegetables { in*

fomuch thst the latter forms the chief diet of

the poor, who mix them with flour of Indiaa

corn, and oil.

Their molt favourite liquor rel^mbles orgeat,

before it is fermented, btitf nfterwards, U yieldi

an afcefcent tafte, and poirelfes the power of itt

toxicatinn. It is drawn from the palm and date
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)peo at the

below the

nM» with

r'tbftran-l'^^^
itf (ap, but the Litter recovers by flow

I

' I degrees.

the'eiter- 1 partial are the Fe«zanners to the moft fxiU-

. .
tht 1'^ weather, that Mr. Lucas fuppofes they would

hare their 1^ completely wretched in an European climate,

. .1 Ifiiice he remarkedf on the journey to Mefurata^
' Ithat they expol'ed themfelves to the full blasce.

bv the 1^ ^^ ^^^' *"^ ^^^^ '^^ down, to balk beneath

nair of 1'^' ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Taod, while be was fo much over-.

^ below 1^°™^ ^>' ^^^ violent beat, as to be compelled to;

emarkable W^^ * (hady fpot for a temporary (belter. It is

bout but-
1''^^^^^^ worthy of remark, as (bewiog their

' ^opinion of heat io the rooft flriking oolours».

at their enquiries refpeding atlranser'a bealth>.

commodations, &C always termmat^ with.

Itiiis expreflion, ** We hope you are not cold.** .

«d uo with I
'^^^y *'* fuhjcd to various diforders, as the

a «raollen P^^^^'P^^
rheumatic complaints, and violent

me cloak f^'"'
*° *^* ^^*^ i ^^ ^^^ latter of which tbcirc

S 'Bemale phyficians ufually recommend cupping

it'fes* but r°^ bleeding $ and for pains in the limbs, they"
*

£
' ^Ipreicribe baihing in the trona lakes^ In cafei^

. V^^ l|f violent grains, they apply the a^ual cautery^.
'^*

ike the Barbary phyfidaos and the European
arriers. Numerous preparations ofoil and herb*
re likewife ufed, upon various occaiioos.

The beats comnoence in April, and do not ter-

lunatle till November. From May to Auguft
bey ate To oppreflive, that the inhabitants arc

n manifeft peril of immediate fuffocation. The
rind, at fuch times, is uTually eaft, fouth-eaft/

)ath, or fouth-weft; but the weA, or north-

eft galea often prove a refrefhment after the
ultry weather. ,

The country of Fezzan prefents to the fpeda-

dies'onTber * ^V*^^^ plain, i'urrounded by an irregular
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chflin of moontaio!!, except on the wefteni fide,

where it borders clofely on the defert. The foil

it chiefly a light fand, and land hills appear in

nomerous places; yet, notwithHandtog the dry-

nefs of tbe furface, and the total want of rain,

which is here experienced as con(>antly as io tbe

upper didrids of Kgypt, the land is fo abun-
d.intly fuppiied with water, from a multitude

of fprings, that its beauty and fertility are equal

to any of the AfricanVegions.

^'Amoitg its vegetable' produdions are,' the

whiie thorn, a fort of brulhwood, fimilar to

Spanilb 'broom ; the talc, "a tre." (>4>out'the fize

of an olive, bearing yelloitr flowers ; the wood
is lemon colourtid and exceeding hard, and is

converted into numerous inftrumenta of huf-

bandry, by the natives. Date trees are plenti-

ful, as are apricots, figs, and pomegranaiesj but

limes and o)i\^es are rarely feen. ' >
,

Barley and Indian corn are cultivated to ad-

vantage, and the foil is well adapted to the

produdion of onions, garlic, pompions, canrots,|

and cucumbers. :•• ,
j

Of tame animals, areobferved, the camel, tbe|

cow, the goat, and the iheep; the latter of

which are of a light-brown colour, with hair ini

flead of wool, and remarkable broad.tails. Dc
meftic fowls are alfo common, and greatly re-

femble thofe of Europe.

The wild animals confid of ofiriches and ann

telopes ; fomKe of the latter, called huaddees b)

' tbe hni'iters,* exhibit a furprtting agility io tbd

chace, when they elude thdr purfuers, by un^

expedtedly leaping from tbe rocky emioences.

Deers are likcwife found, of a fmall fize, witl

a llreak of browniih red upon their legs, an({

fimiia

vcreign.
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/imitar marks upon their beads and backs, ex-

cloiive of thefe, the body is of a beaatiful

white. The dcfert is the ulual refidence of
tbefe creatures} but they occalionally veoture

into tbe corn-fields of Fezzan, where they are

iofailibly entrapped by the hulbandmeu.
The country is uptverfally infrfled, mod pro-

bably from the heat of tbe climate, with moC*'

quitoes, foorpioos, adders, fnakes, and toads i

befidfs ao abundance of vermin, from which,
neither wealth nor honour finds an exemption.
From the infulated fituatioo of the kingdom,

with the mountainous barriersi by which it is

naturally (bielded, the natives derive a much
llronger protedion than from their military,

force, which, upon the greateft emergency,
would not exceed twenty thoofand men ; and
even tbefe are not retnioed in arms by the fo-

vereign.

Among the various fources from which this

revenue is raifed arci a tax on towns and viU

lages, a duty on every load of merchandife, ex-
cept provifions, that enters the capital ; fioea

for difi^erent oftences, a fmall tax upon da^e-

trees and gardens, and the lands that come to

tbe crown, on the demife of the proprietors

without iflue. The monarch is likewiie a con-
fiderable gainer by the commercial articles of
fenna and trona, in which, we have already pb*
lerved, he is the principle trader in the realm.

The Fez9:inners, though rigid Muilelmrn, are

not intolerant ; loyalty to their king and juf«

tice in their common tranfadions are di&in-

guiihing traits of the national charaderj while
virtue is applauded and vice fevercly punilbed,

by 3 p:incc^ whole authoruv is lubftrvient to

2^3
'
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the felicity of his fobjeds, and wboTe profoond

reCprSt for the right of property is pttblidy

known, and univerfaliy copied.

Here, m in every country profeffing the reli-

gion of Mahomet, the ihereefs, or reputed de-

fcendnnts of the prophet, enjoy many important

privileges ; as, their perfons are accounted facred,

their property held inviolable, and their green

turbans fo profoundly reverenced, that none but

unbelievers prefume to treat their owners with
difrei'ped. The (bereefs, however, forcft no pe-

culiar airociation between themfelvea, nor do
they everad as a coileded body. •

The adminidration of jnflice, in Fezzan, was
often defcribed to our author by his companiopa,
with alt the warmth 6f a native attachment;
nnd, indeed, from their accounts, Mr. Lucas
was led to admire a fyftem, in which an nn-
iliakeii impartiality was conltantly ibewn, and
which was equally retnarkable for its feverity

and ftVift propriety.

Among other incidents, highly illuftrative

of the refped; that Ts conflantly paid to the

name of the fcverrign, the following cuftom
mrrits the attention of our readers.

If any perfon, r^uilty of an injury towards his

neighbour, refufcs to apptnr at a legal tribunal,

the complainant tHraws a circle round him, and
fo^emnly commands him» in the name of the

king, not to quit the Ipot till he is fafely de-

livered into the hniid^ of juftice.

A proper ntHcer is ihen procured by the plain-

tilT, while liie ngj^rclfor, dreading to violate the

l"cTn6tity of his m;«jfrty'6 nanle, for which p<»rpe-

toi4l banilhmeiu, or fome ignominious punith-

nlc'nt muft befal him, fubniiflively remaiiis in
'Hi Wv
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bff imaginary confinement, till be ii condaded
Co the judge.

Fines, ibiprifonment, or death, are occafion-

ally pronounced upon criminals, according to

the nature and magnitude of their ofiences.

£vcn the ihereefs are fometimes di (honoured,

but the moft reproachful indignity which they
can fuffer, is the heaping of duft npon their

heads.

Coin is utterly unknown in Fezzan, where
payments are generally made in gold-duft, which
the merchants ufually keep in fmall papers, of
difierent values, for the convenience of exchange.
As thefe are eftimated according to their weight,

the natives ufe two berries, wherewith to ba-
lance it ; the one is brought from Nigritia, and
from its colour, which is fcarlet, with a black

Aroke at one end, is called egnedeeka, or the
cock's eye; ^nd the other, which is equivalent

iu weight to four grains*, is known by the

name of ** habbat ell goreth." According to
thefe, the duft is divided into quantities of two
denominations ; the firft, which is caUed a mit-
kal, weighing eighty-one grains, equal to ten

ihillings and three halfpence ftcrling ; and the

xarobe/ proportionate in weight to the babbnt
ell goretb, is equal in value to an Englifli fix-

pence.

At the time of our author's enquiry, the

throne of Fezzao was filled by Mohammed Ben

• The grains of Fc/.zan are equal in weight to thofc of
Eiigiaitd; but the okra, or ounce, exceeds that of the

latter kingiiom by cne hundred and Tixty giains, con*
fcquentiy an ounce at Fcz7an, computed it three half-

pence '"- grain, i« worth iiiore, by iwtnty ihillings, thau

• n GiCi. iiiiuiu.

^lobam*
II
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Mohammed, to whom the rcq>tre had defcehded

from a "Ihcrccf of Morocco, who was related to

the' emperor, and who poflcfled the ddminion of

Fezzan, four hundred years before the accelfion

of the prefent monarch.
Abojic the middle of the eighteenth dentary,

the Icingdora was invaded by the bsihaw of
Tripoli, who obtained a complete conqueft over
the natives, took their fovereign captive, and
detained him two years in bondage : at the ex-

piration of this time, however, the vidor reftor-

ed him to his ancient poileffions, having firft ob-

tained the promife of an annual tribute of gold-

dufi and flaves.

This acknowledgment was regularly fent to

Tripoli, till the commencement of Mohammed's
reign; but that prince, confcious of a powerful

fnpport in hh atfedionate people, and well ac-

quainted with the vieclining po'jver of the ba«

fhaw, gradnally dimioilhcd the ufual tribute,

ami iiniilly changed it to a complimentary pre-

fent of a few ilaves, or a couple of pounds of

gold-dnlh

The dependence on Tripoli has not, however,
been formally renounced, and, therefore the

prtfent ba(haw, whofe grandfather impofed the

tiibute, frequently fliles it, his kmgdomt in the

coiirfe of coi'ivcrfation

The caravaiis of l^ezzan were formerly expof-

ed, in their progrefs to Bornou, acrofs the

wrrtern border of the dcfert*, to the predatory

ex cur (ions of a ferocious people, who inhabit

• Tliis df f«'rt ii a fandy traft, about two TiunHrcd miles

in wid:h, ditlant one hundred dmA (i^ty milci fouth-eail

fiuqi Mourzofik, aod rcachet to the juountaini of Tibefti.

ttiC
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the monataiot of Til>efti } bat thii favage race,

foppofing themfelves fecure in the natural de-

fence of tbetr territory, having robbed a royal

caravan, and murdered fevera) of biH niHJefty'a

people, provoked the king to fend a deputation

of about fear thoufand men, to avenge the in-

fult. *•

An a1caid» or magiftrate, wns accordingly

commlfliGned to lead this little army to tbo
mountains, who, juflly incenfed againrft a horde

of lawlefs aiTatlins, proceeded throut^h thedefert

without molel^ation, and cooly received the iirft

aifault of the natives, which was dilated by
fury, and condu6trd without difcipline. The
Fezzanners then difcharged iheirmalkets upon
the alTailants, who, terrified at iuch unufual

foundf, and. aftonjihed at the lightning that

proceeded from the pieces and levelled their

countrymen witlii the earth, caft away their

iVeapons, and fled precipitately from an enemy,
who fo eafily fcattered death and defolation

around them. «.

Next morning 'a deputation from the chiefs

of the horde arrived at the camp, who were in-

truded to fue for peace, upon any terms the
alcaid ibould be pleafed to demand.
Twenty of thie principal iivhnbitants were

therefore r-^quJredi arid yielded up, as hortages

for their future good behaviour, with whom the

alcaid returned in triumph to his roynl mader.
On their arrival atthe capital, hismajelly re-

ceived the homages with every nrifirk of refped,

treated them wjth furprifing kindnefs, and fent

them back to Tibefti with many valiialles.

Confcious how little their condnft had merit-

ed fuch a reception^ and deeply penetrated by
fucii

!l

h

ii
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fach a difplay o( uoexaropled geBero6tjr, they

promifed, on their departure, that their coQotry-

men (bould bow to the fceptre of To miinificeiit

a prince, and ieiVify their gratitude by an annual
tribute of twenty camel loads of fenna.

Our readers will here naturally form a com*
parifon between the condud of thofe inonarchs,

whole repeated barbarities frequently Alain the

page of hiftory} and the charming, yet truly

foiHk manner, whereby Mohammed vanquiihed
thefe difturbers of his people. Cruelty may,
indeed, be pradifed with a ferocious pleafure,

by one wbofe throne is ellabliflied on the bafis

of tyranny, and to whofe fevere difpofal the

lives of a wretched multitude are given on his

acceflion to the crown $ but the (bvereign, who
reigns in the keartt of his people, and whofe
gi '^ndeur is encircled by the refulgent bekms of

juftief, will never have occafioo to bluih, on a
fimilar occalion, for imitating the magnanimoui
conduct of the king of Feczan.

The caravans have never been molefted by
the mountaineers, (ince this fingular proof of
royal clemency; but on the contrary, the Fez-"

Zdimers purchafe their fenna oo very advantage-
ous terms, and the chief of Tibeftiocca (ionally

viiits Moarzouk, where he is courteoufly en-

tertained, and prefented with a long robe, iiv

token of his majefly's friendfliip.

Tibefti, already deferibed as a mountainous.

tra£t, is agreeably diverified with fertile vales,

that are richly clothed with corn, and beauteous

pallures, that are well fupplied with rattle y

among which, the camels are efteemed fuperior

to any oo the African continent.

The atmofpbere i» generally dry, but its ill

effects
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cffe6b are obviated by a profuBon of fpriogt*

which cbnwey their fubterraneont waters

thr?agh the thirty land, or rife to lave the ver-

dant blanks, and refre(h the eihaofted traveller.

The natives afually refide in circular huti,

compofed of branches, fiakes, and brufhwood.
They manafadure foroe female ornaments from
brafs, and other fubftaoces, which they parchafe

at Fez2an, and are generally attached to the
Mahometan religion ) though the fyftem of
Paganifm was adopted by their predeceiTors.

From this people we return to the Fezznn-
ners, whofe foreign coniroerce is greatly diftin-

gailhed in Africa, and whofe caravans ufually

quit Moarzouk, at the commencement of the
autumnal months, and proceed to Caflina, Bor-

nou, or Tripoli, according to their various defli-

nations.

Thefe caravans ufually confift of ten or twelve
merchants, with about twenty camels, and re-

quifite attendants j but if an attack is expedted

on the road, they are likewife accompanied by
forty or fifty armed men^ who undertake to de-

fend them from molellation.

Salted mutton prcferved in oil, dates, Indian

corn, and barley-meal, form their cut)omary
fore of provifions. Water is conveyed acrois

the defert in goat-tkins, covered with tar, and
additional fnpplies are occationally obtained at

the different towns through which they pall.

Exclufive of the time allotted for re(l and re-

frefhment, they commonly devote eight hours of

the day to their journey, which is performed at

the rate of three miles in an hour. Several

days however are pafTed in accidental tradic, at

placet yfhme the merchanta have favors, to

whom

II
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whom they ufaally intruft the data of a recent

purchafct to be there detained till tfteir return.

Gold-duft iseafily conveyed, and is, therefore,

feldom left behind
', The traders who are dcftined for Tripoli,

carry thither goU>du(), trona, (laves^ andfenna;
and return with woollens* filks. cutlery, impe-
rial dollars, coppet, brafs, and other articles^

that are found to be very advantageous to the

merchants, who again tranfport them into the

dillrids of the interior.

The flates, which lie to the weft of CaHina,
are but feldom vitited by the Fezzannersj as

the country furnifhes but few beafis of harden,

and tbofe are confequently extremely dear.

They have, however, an opportunity of palBng
with cafe and fafety to Grand Cairo and Mecca*
by joining the caravan of pilgrims, who aflemble

at Mourzouk, from all the furrounding coun-
tries } and from tbelice proceed to pay their de«

voiions at the tomb of their prophet.

This caravan, comprifing from one tc three

hundred travellers, regularly quits Mourzouk
every fecond or third year, about the end of
Odober ; when they travel in an eaft north-cad

dircdion for feven days, at the termination of

'which they arrive at the town of Temiflfa.

From hence they proceed acrofs the X'anibba, a

rocky and defolntc mountain, into a melancholy
and extenlive defert, where the eye is fatigued,

and patience CKhaufted, by a fucceflion of black

and naked hills, which, after a progrefs of four

days, terminate at a fandy tra€t, where the tra-

veller is doomed to wandc % daring the three

f( ^owing days, without beholding a lingle trace

of animal life, or one fpot of vegetation.
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Beyond this is the extenfite moantain of
Ziltan, well fupplied with water and covered

with underwood, but deAitote of herbage. Four
days are fequired to croft this eminence, and an
equal number are fpent in paffing the fleril,

fnltrv plain, that extends frokn Ziltan to the

beigbtft of Sibbcel.

The following evening they reach the town
of Augela, which is celebrated for the produ^on
of exctilent dates, and Is fubje^ to the govern-
ment of Tripoli. '

FVom hence they proceed tbrough the village

Gui Xarrahj to the mountain Gerdobah } where*
during a paflage of five days, they find but one
fupply of water. The plain of Gegabib then

commences, which is richly clothed with date-

trees, though fandy and uninhabited.

After traverfing the dreary mountdiQ ?qfa-
Oie|a, they arrive at Seewah, an independ-

ent republic, governed by a council of' fix

elders. Like Augela, it is famous for dates

j

but produces a very fcanty fupply of com. *

Quitting Seewah, the caravans continue their

route through the dependent village of Unfe-^

guer, to the defert of Le Magra, which is cx-

Krediely mountainous, and requires a progrefs of

eight days, before the travellers reach the hill

oi Huaddy I'Ottron.

Here they mayjjepofe in the vicinity of a lit-

V:: convent, that is occupied by three monks,
profedin^ Chriftianity, and exerciHng the duties

of hofpitality, to the heft of their abilities.

The convent is inclofed by a liigh wall, and
entered by a rcpe-ladderj it is likewife fupplied

with an excellent garden a "^ a well, from the

firft of which the fathers obtain a variety of

Vol XXI. A a * efcuient
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efculent plants, and from the latter qiiencb fhetr

tbirAb • while a few ibeep, tbat roam in an adja-

cent meadow, and a numerous breed of poaltry,

conftitute their earthly riches.

From this place, which is under the protec-

tion of the monks at Cairo* who freqnently fend
refrelhments to their fecludcd brethren, the ca-

ravans proceed for about five days, at the expi-

; ration of which they enter Cairo, and from
thence purfue the ufual route to Mecca.
The Zahara, or Great Defert. over which the

caravans dire€t their courfe, according to the

bearing of the fun and ftars, is. in its general

appearance, an exten(ive common, of a Tandy
foil, and various levels, being in fome places

totally dcAitute of vegetatibn, and in others

abounding with a variety of (brubs, among
which the fhe, an odoriferous plant, (imilar to

the wild thyme of Europe, fpreads exceedingly,

•cd perfumes the pa fling wind.
On fome parts of the defert fufficient pafture

is found for an immenfe quantity of fbeep,

co#s, or other animals 1 while others prefent to

*tiefpedaior

•* A dreary fccne, where, 'midft the fhifting fands,

Worn with fatigue, fome haplcfs irav'llcr ilaiids j

By thirft diftra6ted, gafping quick for breath,

Uiifeen, unlhckcr'd, and expos'd to death

:

Where thrtmj^h the changes of revolving years,

Nur limpid Itrcam, nor verdant ^lant appears

;

But ficiy htats fui round each barren lleep.

Or winds, more dreadful, o'er the defert fwccp."
SuirH.

i

To the fouth of Fezzan, between the Niger

and the river of Antelopes, are fituated the fa-

mous empires of Calhna and Bornou. Each of
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thf.(e is fonaed by the fgbje^lion of Tarions na-
tions to one particular dafs of rulers, who hold

ihit tenets of Mahomet, and pradice ihe cere>

menials of his religion.

In the ciinaate, foil, and goTernroent, there if

an approximation between thefe empires, which
were probably reduced by the fame conquerors,

tlbough tbir languages are different. The depen*

dent tribes are partly Ma£blmen and; partly Pa-

gans. Caihna was once the moft celebrated'

empire, but its power is now apparently tranf-

lierred to Boniou. .^rj

The traders, who ondertake ia jodrney from'

Mourzouk to the capital of Bornou, a diAance'

of one thoufand miles, arrive in feven days at
Temi^a, the laft town in their own doroini*

ons; from whence tbe^ proceed to the irorih*

ern frontier of Bornou, where the country is

fpripkled with a number of wretched villages,

and inhabited by a race of blacks, whofe ap-

pearance befpeaks their full participation of

mifery, and who wear no other co?ering^ than
what is abfolutely required by decency.

A defolate and mountainous defert then com-
cnenceft, where i'ome wells of water are indicated

by thcrthrubs; and after a progrefs of four days,

the fcene changes to ian extenlive plain, on the

weft of the TibclVi defert, plentifully fuppHed
with water, Indian corn, and date trees. The
inhabitants are Mahonieians.

Two days are fhen fpent in traverfing thft

mountains of Tibefti, already defcribed, with
the natives, cattle, &c. ; and in about four more,
a charming country breaks upon the light, where*

it cheerful people, »nd highly cultivatf^d land.<t,

rdreth the eye, that has been recently fatign-
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ed with birren waiff^* rocky acclivitiet» and
difgniling trnd« of land.

Tbe poirelfors of thii Itappy diftrid are chiefly

Mudblmen, who refide in tents, compofed of

hides, and eftimate their wealth in proportion

to the extent of their flocks and herds.

£leven days are then exhausted in crofKng

the burning defert of BiFroa } from whence the

traTellers proceed to the town of Domboo,
which; from its vicinity to feme Talubrious

plains, i« extremely pleafant and healthy

After^ continued progrefs of five daytt they

arrive ati tbe city of Kanem, that is occupied

by anyxed alTembly of Pagans and Mahometans,
and if the capital of the province, Kanem. In

ten days more the journey is concluded, and
they enter the imperial city of Bornou.
The country, of which this city is the capital,

is called by the Arabs, ** the Land of Noah***

from an oral tradition, that the ark refted upon
its mountains, when the waters were withdrawn
from^e earth.

.

The climate is remarkable for an exceffive,

but irreguk^r hc^at. The feafons are divided

i:.to the rainy and ferene ; the former of which
commences about the clofe of April, when the

fouth and fouth^eaft winds bring on an intenfe

heat, accompanied by violent liorms of thunder
and lightning, that are frequently fatal to num-
bers of the natives, and their cattle. Thefe

* tempe(l9 ufually continue for above a week,
with (bort intervals, occalioned by the ihift-

ing of the wind ; during which fpace tbe people

pever venture abroad ; but afterwards they pur-

. fue their cuftomary employments^ as iliepfaerds

, or
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The latter feafon approachet in the end of
Odober, and the weather then continues mild
and plea(ant, till the return of the hot and rainy

DMmths.

V Vegetable prodndtoni are varioui, as horfe-

beans, kidney-beans, rice, barley, and a fmall

proportion of wheat. Of Indian com there

are two forts, the one called gaflbb, fimilar in

appearance to a common reed, bearioe an ear,

of ten or twelve inches in length, that con-
tains four or five hundred grains, refembling
little peas ; and the other, denominated gam-
phnly, which differs from the gaifob in the

tbicknefs of its flalk, the number of its ears,

and the fize of the grain, all of whith are far

fnperior to the preceding. This plant is known,
in thfe Spanilh dominions^ by the name of
maize. .' t>

Among the edible roots is one, caljed the

Dondoo, that bears a low tiem, with fpreading

branches, that run five feet along the ground,
«r?d leaves thai are finular to the garden -bean

of Europe. Aficr it has been planted five

iDonths, the leaves drop off, and the root is dug
up, cut into llices, and cxpofed to the fun, by
which pruceis it will retain its flavour for two
years, and is frequently prepared wiih pnlm-oil,

having been tirll rednced to powder, and formed
into a contilience rftlVmhling paUe.

Indigo^ hemp, :ind cotton, arc libewife pro-

doced m various part** of the empire. Agricul-

ture is fiin|>ly performed with a hoe, with

which the men open toe ground, in parallel

A3 3 trenchesj
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tMlidifeiU wblleilMrvoMpB^fiillowi tilwM In^tbiH^

icod. Hii* fiiDpbjfiMMi mdk^ Uket piMMit
the end of the raioi in Apdi s toe ndgdNifte vl^-

ferwards^ivfeeded 1^ thefipiiidfliii and the lHi#veft

CDUineiicfli about the flBitldlef«f Jal^,ie«eliiifo^

oi:ibfi.pup^n\j^^ wluob h Icldom lit t»4mt b»^
foro the begiootlig of September. •

<-

• 'Oii£rmt$^there it ^-air^lnuidati^ of fiilief*

pooMlgfatetct, apriJoots^leoMMM, liinei* aMifli'

and water-fMio^t phwai a»d apptii mm citm
isferitir iqaalitfi "dates aod* figa: are #oeidiif
£oaroe» but the kedejrpah it^mnch efteieaMd^
the aa^^es^ Thit tree ieieiDbleaan>olive, bat tfa

leavei are fimttir to thcfeof the lemoat iipro-

daoei a £se not, the fliell'^of whieb,^ when
ppanded, ia convertedioto ao oi^ for lampik >

; AmoBg the uttM aniniab are found liomt loo*

pardi, : ci«et .eattk >wolfet* ioBte» and wiMidogi.r

£lepbal»ta are bat rarely feen> and are never

tamedf . the; hip|>opotamai is frequently ktUed
on the banks x»f a ri?er* that mnf from the<

Egypt^n Nile to tb^ Defcrt of Bihna.
The oountry is Ukewife .moch bifefted with

toads* fcofpions* fnaketi eenttpede^and a varie*

t^. of Other noxious reptiles.

1 ^I'aOie jmimals are eaceedtag- plentKnl; as

hoiTet, cowtk camels, bofialoes» ^>ali8 and iheept

the Iftter of which are almoii innoroerable.

. AfTes and mules arecuAdmarily ufed as beaAi

of burden* and the dog, tbat'fatthful friend of

man, has here found a peaceful afylnm.
Bees arafo nomeroos, that ^eir was isufoal-

ly thrown away. Ofgame, tbeantelopetttheor-
trich, tbe wild duck, and partridge, are acooontf-

ed the rooft delicious ; the flefb of the oaasel is

nUo eeten-wiib avidity.

Th^
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#9ii|Hf]r, noMT tke bMkt €f • IfliiU^fiMr f It kt
•iicsifvN4- li]r allNNig waH» of a )«oaidiftbliii

b^MliCt «iid encottipiied with fliditit|4 < t .# UJ

. llie citf ia fapplM with foMft gil«% tkHi
•r». MgnliNrljr ihut:evcv7 Miiiog ateat'fii^^irt |>

iha arceff am jBra^cd in acMddvpittMi^ «ilii«>'

oot any regard to order or resalaritjr,. ttesk^l
6o«if tlie near refentblance of MkimSm,hA a
ficthad aOgbt Jmm hsea ca%«M»'at vMdr
l|av# divided.llM flaoB iota legiilar and tmrnm*
aieat^ftieeti, ,'.n v'!--.^' ..

.

.>;.,'
- T|i^ lioollei, irblcli»:tttckifi«aaf lbeu|dialaii«

M^ a»a csa^r teter, ara dindodlmDrpaH;
mM iqnamoM il«t aia Agtdo fiEAdurided iai»
apanaicaitt* fieept iha iaterior teaiabldi il^

}^ toiKoverrdi thtre ia likea^ a tktackedi

%MMrf(«Mhel>«Qli;of^^Qacb Inml^tete^iiroteott

n^hfi mimfh in liw largaft honftt, am; cooa^t

apiii^. e)eTe|i<^|;, in liaigbt» aad iwantf ia)

%git9.«od l>re4dtlf«. 'Xbe valla aracoaipoMoi
alternate layers of dayaitd ieae^ pliifterfldaltth)

tampered elajr, ami.wfalie-lraflied*
>Tbc roofs, wiiUBbiia€0BAra6ledal braafelieai

am) ^viift«oodk are water-praolj for tbaal^wo
jears) bat at the expiration of that tinier theft

i^qm^ fotat repaira. jwtbef cadnotloagar refift

the vio^fice of the lii^e^iieiil < fte^naii : . . n

The furoitare ts extremcljr fiaaple, coinpridBg:

mtftif a ikith or tnat,4a fleep on» a ftw. ani#ies

9^j pottery, a laiap, fi ktfitk, aad ,ftittio^wooiciefi»

ba«i^ or diAes» Tha higher ckft' of. rD^ives*

hi|«ceYer« ba,va .haadAMue' oarpeti^ nic^hcra

*^^
The
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Tbe inllabittntt tat oompofed of fo auiDf dif*

lereiit tribM» tbit tliirty ItngtMifet are fj^eii'

io the empire } tMr compkiion it gemmWy
Uackf tboagh difoent to tl!e Nenoet, liie oon*
laoii people weer onl^ a Ude fltrrtand roil df^
of tlieir oim aBaiialaeKiri4 hot the ^puMora attf

•doraed with ge}den oolSfrings and white itiof<'

lintsrhana. - ^ ^ • •

Their inaoiiefB arrr^ted coorteoai add hiP
OMnef e?erf ftraoger ttejr meet oh tlie'rdid, M
aoooied with « deme of feverenee ; anf thdr
moft violent qnarrelt are merely noiff coiiteflfc

*

Thboghviolently addidked tocamhling^ thef
ate not a^nainted with more than one game*
whieh ii fimilar to draHfj on tbil tb^ will

cheerfol^ flake their money and apparel, while

they focmbolef in the gnmnd, where tb^
fit, to fpppiy thej^oe of fqoarety and makem
of datei or ftones, for men, the fpedatora in the!

mean time offering Hieiit beft advice, add liflen

oocalioning fome abofive diibotes, by makibff
filch flDoves as they jndge will prove condtfdve
to the fooeefi of their friends.

The imperial city is fdmiihed with feveral

mofi|ocH and. public feminarles, where the

children are inftruded in the Aodrines bf the

Koran.
'

Tlie palace is fnrrcnnded with a high wall, in

a comer of the town, and the principal mofqne
ii ereAed in the centre.

A market for provifions is likewife eftablifli-

ed in the city, at which a camel will generally

Ml for fix or feven p6un^;> a horfe frOm three

poonda^ to feven poands ten killings ; a cow or

pnU^ fix <l|iUio|^ I an oftrich, fiai killings} a
jbeep.



Aim* thtTM ik9liiigft»: and an ^aalalope^ one'

^l&og aad ift?|MOoa» Aerliog*. >

«iiTb^ rolifigi ipoaeoni are ^ Mahomctaiif^ •whtfi

•fnakly /peakiAiabkv tBd 4kcyfher th^Sotnoa^
laffigOAga io .AteUai jcbaraAefSriiJifajP^* af^ tbe^

Ibfif iomfatlien » but; fhU diTerit]i»of TdigidiH
i^v^r afiedi Iba iniefliDe .peaoa cif tfaeaii^ orr

Jiogdooi. '-j.r ;J^ .
,-l

.
•li

." A miiklaine bf copper,, britu^snA other laaUIs^

f(D|iCipe4 ioio pieces, af diffbrent fiies» ardgbi^
^<iili aaeilo &«t«eAtauficei| cooftitoiUp ibe liar^

zcot.niQiney oC the anipire. 6 .i. : , . >rivf

^Th« ufiial exports are,. gold<^di;ft^-iUiNBs;'al'*<

Irlt^.^lhers^borrea, fait, and civetf inirettirn

i^rwbicb». tbayraeeive^ cappariabiaC^ iwoollaiP

e\fi^f ahJEacb Ikiaas^ pod^Uier-iurttdes. . >
|

. At tbta ^Amceot twdaty diiys jooriieir tot

^iba ibotb^eaftfof Boroau, at a Jargc. ^agdocn,
^d^pafpinated Bergflinaee> the inbabitants arer

,^igid MoiTiUinei^ of: a very . dark cooiplax't

|ap,i wbP aoiMialifi invade fevehil tribes of:

I^agan Njegroei« tt»t inhabit a traftoii tha aaft*

of Bergarmee, whom they drive,. like cattlor^

fa tba tawDs, of tbe vido^, ^aoi .whence they

are traiMfported to the inarket at Bornon, to!

Fezaaa* TripaU^aad varibut parts of tfaeLe^

. JTbis fs tar nictbad by iakkb tbe«flaves ard
procure^ bnt gieatquautiiies are likawife taken*

9£iptive ,by the foldiers of fiornoil^~wbo,'pre^

Ifsoding to queU tbe difturbanoea ito> the Negr<y
|krov|Dce9, frec|iiently augment the roy4l rave->

^ue, by the di>po^of tbe^prifvaafs.!'' '> <"; ^

, T))a civet is obtRined from an anaoial of the
cal fpecies^ that is found in tbe u'codaof Caibt

Jst"' na
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iifi.«ii4>3oi»ott| tlus creatuis^wiNtii McMq[«llft
it placed ID a cage, and itiitalifi till ti4a4otlwi»

Ad'witb a violaiic per^racioai ;lbe nioiftaii ia

tbea r<traped off;, and pat iotoa bladder. TIU#
barbamua opacalioo k coatiMMd 4iM the cfea^
ttirei data mth »cefi4>f tomeiity' whith^ is iifii-

alljr ill abom fonrteeo dayij; bytlus meaDi ita

Qofeeltog tovmenton procure half an ounce of
the valued perfume.

Tiie mooard^ it eledive» though the king af«

foniee the title of SoltaiiF, and hence the ft^Tcity

of the people ii frequently deftroyed, while iheif

pride is gratified, by fofplendid an achnewledg<i

OMot eif their powdiv M ' A^
M On the demifo of a kiiuj^» three of theclfief

atutens are nomin^eil, to leleft,'froni among th»
princes, a focoeflbr td the goTemment, withoat
anv^re^d to the rights of the ftv^^born.

Dtiirjing this deKboration, the members of thd

royal family are confined in feparate apart^

ments» and #hen theelc^on is madet^the new
monarch is liberated^ and conduced in filenccf

to a fpoty where he jbehokis the lifelefs remains
of his father. *

Alt oratiion is then pronounced over the contei
ini which the virtues and the vices of their late

mler are faithfully idefcribed, and the various

meafures rrcited^ that tended to immortaliae
his hononr, or taroiih the |lo»y of his reign:

fhis harangue is alwiiys clofed by thefe wo^s;
which areaddrefied to the fubjed of^heir choice^
^ the end of your iimiai career is before your
eyes} the ttenml, that muft fucc^ed.'will bei

happy or miferable, in the fame propbrtion aa

your anions fliall prove a bleffing or a curfe to

your folijedB."

The
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. >nnM SdlCttt if then oondoaedWli^ftUce,
•mUlt the joyovf •odamatioiM of Ut ftofkm,

w^^. inveft him mltk « compteteiiitliority over

the flaverof hit litlior, tod give bioB Mro-tblrdi

^ the lends end celtle* retelnlDg the other pen,
e» e^oltable portion* for the other brenchet of
the ro^fll hmWj,
Hii maj^fly's brother* are then admitted, who

proftrate themfeWes before the throne, end pob-
lidf promife alkgtanee, b3r kifibg hii hsand;

but if their fincerity 11 fofpeded, thejr aieciHier

doomed to perpetual captivity, oi aemoved by
death; fometimes* however, an ambitious or
popular prince veils hU difloyal intentiona with
ihe rpecions di%uife of warm attachment^ till

^ has created a par^ fiiificiently powerfnl to

dethrone the rtitning brother, and feiae upon
Ahe throne: fucn an e&arople, if ibccefsfbl, im-
m^iiitely raifes a fimilar attempt, and, oOlefs he
ieowes hi» illaeqntred gmauiefs, .by the exitiiv

patioh of his own family, a juft retaltatiodinii^

vitnliifid^cdDds npon him.

Skfdi of the to];al children as are aeeoonlied

too young to receive the divilion of their father's

w«ahh* »re brought up at the palace, till they
arrive at years of difcretion, when they are in*

veiled with their refpfdive p«rtioc:<.

£ach of the four lawful wives, belonging to

the deoeafed monarch, has a feparate dwelling

aifigned her, with an eftablUbmeot Suitable to
their dignity.

The royal concubines are permitted to re-

turn to their friends, with all their ornaments
and apparel, and are at full liberty to enter

into I hie marriage &ait, whenever they think

proper^

Goveroora
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' Oovoniefraire ipi^Mnted by tKe Mof, ofiif^tlie

.fMtkm pvbvicoM of th» MDt>if<B^illd rhe )i*ittHii>

^tioD of oritntiiali it lefrtcy llift ^dltt^lioci i^ tli%

cidi;^ wliD ifcfienill|r omfist ii Hettf td bisbead tlit

malcfedof.* I(f ibh inftaifde'the hQMaufi^ df
theiiiltciK'afppJiMrs conlklerftble^ whtffi dbm^at*
ed with the neighbouring prineet, Who bo^ ItfCI

<as ju8g»s'ahd eKecatiotiirrs aftiong a wretched
people.:^ ^^'' "i " ''

Thb ntCBoit of the king arife^ from bi#he«
reditary lands, aiid taxes npon vaHocis^ arti-

cled of commerce ; besides whicb^ he might
procure ao loamcnfe fom' from the falt-lakei^ ,

in the. province of Dombbo) 4>Qt, thodgb tivi

Deighbooring empire and Several Nt^gto tioim*

tridfr'-are totally deftitute of tblt vatuable tfi-

ticlo, the prpTinciM trader! of Agadfeyflftd^)^*

mttt^d, according to an ancient cuftom;'td
load)their .caqiels every year« at the lakea of
Borooo, and thua monopolise all the tW^fltl

ol the trade. ; .
^-''

'^.

The military force confids chiefly 1r r^atalry^

whofe arms are lan'cel^fabr^, pikes, acj ^h^^di,

conipofod of hideSi ^

It the Toltao iin^a it neceflary to ralfe mi
army; he commandi his fervants to phce a date-

tree at one of the gates in the capital.for the

borferoen to pafs over fingly, till the tree :%

worn afunder by the horfes feet, which is then

regarded a$ a fignal, that the needful levy is

completed.
*

Varibus manufadures aire- eftabliflied at Bor-

nou, for the confamption of the Country, among
which we mutl remark one, of linen, that is

made from hemp of their own growth; and one
of cotton, that is fornied into muflinsandca

"* *
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.^9iWk'dr^#f i'AiMS litocb •f4MooiiiiM more

:,.,ilSinii^r«iHlieinUi9.iiP(le «f Imir «ir.«w»l» for

tbft%nAi?of c%f >iiUl|irx,iad ooycringf lor.lhe

. .,i
9mBu^ §iifm/m^\ ^n^ foooerafi4Hr.%i9ed of

4ll«itibyi tliejnajliwf Ji;ffi4 variom n^ujLkpple-
meoU are fabcicaljed from the iron of iMrvwn
.'00||iilry«'' i'<'^*) (fi'iitrN . •• . \-\.-r- ](..•.

/I1i9.atmi}9J1c«^faftofthe FezsMifiil^^

.q^flina, ,,q»t|9^toriouk atlbecMi^fi^P^giM.
wlifii ft^y MrpcfoduiHi • fombf i||i|t)^.i««ft di-

4n$lAw, to Hi^tijs, , wImc^, forliu paturalr Aerilitjr

lipiid |a|igoi^c;at pppulationi ia jolU/ termed
ttu|prorgdillr3ikjii 4lttl»ecPP0

.^^uUtipc^^t^. mcUpcholx pvqvioof:, th^ Ar-

rive in ff>iiirtof|g(daya» at the^tUf 9f £jfre, which
ibrm, the , boaodariea of Fesun aad C^na;
frqi|C| wbfsoce tMy continuo tbeir routes acfo^
an eiLteo^ve and defolate hefithft.to.tfa?lowii of
Gaoalt, where twod^ys ar^^dc;yi9^dij^o.iieedfttl

refreihmenta. ;...,'. s,,;,?^.: . r -i^^'t -to v;iwA;nf

.^
%B0im4;^,(}ieiriPrpgrertfbrnti|^eeii ^i. fix

of. wbicli are exqavfled .on the bprnipg i^nds,

l4)ey gain a (ecood re|K>ie at AJCbii^la, i||i4k ^t the

c^ndufion c^ soother weelc^ that .is pa0ed in

,a fertile conpirir, rich ip inhabitants and Uixur^
ant in viegetaUoni they enter Agadex^ the capi-

tal of a coolider^^Je province.

, After a ,44^ ^ ^^ 4ay>» dui^ing whieh th^
merchants p^rc^^ .cotton, flay.e§»,, iia4 fenna,

,%\k(iv travel 2di: aliont three days, aver/a,cbar|^ipg

and pi$.i^efg)i):^jBou,ntry, to tbe, little tpv*'^ of
Begzam. li\ two days more, they enter Tego-
man, from, vJbeiiQi thqy proceed over a chain of

rocky and "defolate hills, to a deep and fcorcb-

VojL. XXI. , Bb ing
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Isg ^^^<^^ ^ElMiri^iDftil Itbeifkri !«; iMyWMcr,
then begaikd by • moft encbiiitM mMsA,
ricbljr dWflM with fitful bllli, viMNttSlcd

^•llejfvt jnijetie wooiUf and eryAal rpiitigt.^ '-• >

8efen dafs^lapfo, while llM eye ii mi%fll€d,
«iid the beiti uDliveoed bf tbefa» tad Hitfilar

ofajeifibk ttbi tbe traders CBter tbe capital of

That part of the African contineot, Which
^tbe wabgfgphen of Europe dill Nigrkia, if de-

•MKiMBated Soodaii by the Arabia and Aafroo

by the niti'vet { all tbefe tiatncf, however^ * hare
the OrniO' fignification» and Umply iroplx^ ** the
•Land bf the Slacks $*' yet among Africans, the
word Soudan .is often Confined io the empirO of
Caflma, ahd fomelimes esfeoded to all the Ke-
gro Oountriel, on the oppofite fide of ihe Niger.
Tbosi to eit^refs the power of the tfnoiiarch* the
/emperor of Cafiina, is hyperbolically fiyled,
'^« the dulti^ii'of all Soudan.
^ His reil'^ttKitiions, however^ are bounded by
the hil)s of £yre and part of the Zahara, on the

north; by the Nfger, on the iboth; and by
•Bornbtt^^and Ziannphara, on the eaft ; its wefterh

limit is hitherto 'onknowo.
' iTbe natural produAionSy climate, foil* &c. Of

this empire, have been already mentioned, as

"nearly fimtlar to Ihofe of Bornoo ; the rainy

feafons are, however, \t(k tempeftuous, and a fpe-

cies of Indian corn, denoroihaied 'biifanah*, is

'here produced; tbat is unknown in fiprnou ; be«

^des which, inonkeys and parrojts are found in

^reat«abundance, and are eSf fevdral fpecies.

* The «oiaiit of thit 4Miii9 iS «
Vltili.

.
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tswefteth

1^1, &c. df

tioned, as

the rainy

and a Ipe-

fhnah*, is

rnou J bc-

fonnd in

iccies*

ed icd »fMi

The

tlMl^ifliiiQti* MKi it tbevfnal refidaocr ofih*
momrch i it is 6t«attd at ibe diAaBM «f ite.

dikfajoofttif from thfl filer N%tr.
H/tiCimmiQf of thoonipiro oobiiftsof littlo

ifcaila, callod OQ«ries» that aft «Uo ii(bd by tbo>

Negro^M*v OP-the fooib of tbo Niger i Iwor

'

tboofand five bondrod of thoTo iheUa are eqoiti

galoot ^toomlikalof Fetaao^ at t^o (biUiaga^

and thiee ^alffOBOOk darling. ^ .^t> ^

Tbo marchantaoC wAgadeft. whom wo bavo tAm^

ready obToi^ved, aro allowed to engrofs tbo UAt"
trado^at Bornou, mioiioliy tifit tbo liUioeiokoB»

vbicbjiror ^ui^od< ki tbo midA of the deforV
Biloia^.oipofed- to* a Tloleot .aad ^onenaittingr

l^eati andfoadero^ ftill oDore iofiifferable by lb0>

nAe^on^iof tbe/im iO(i«berands.

Tbo oanHfooa iitoliiT'jeonfiA of ono tboolaod.
camels, aod'the obieU of their rlifearob is fold»:

of a'con6derabio,|Kkiei6in tbo marlcots ofCafli-

na^jTombiiAoor. odd tbefottthorn provinces.

/.Tbo iobabitants of Agades likewife procaro
a qoick and advantageocko lale for the ieooa»
tboOngfows upon their own mountains, and,

frona its Superior quality^ is poTehafod by tbdt

FooaOn OBorchants, who traol'mit it toTripoU,

Oind from *lboDoo to Legboro> i|iarreilles, and
Turkey.
", Slaveoand gdd'dofl^, OHe aUb exported from
CafliAa, tbo lormer of tbofe are fold, if males,^

fl-om tbrMvfo four pounds fterling i a female ia

(^ioaatedVt two thirds of the fame valne j and
the latter is roperior in valpe, ten ihillings per*

oooco» to the gold-duft of Fezzan.

. ^Qtber arttctes of commerce are, cotton cloth^*

buffaloea bidas^ goal ikins^ and dvct; which
< aro
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Me MClfltMJil wWH «li« 'F^MMi ifriUteH} -lor

hdKkk woolleiii, linimA, c»r|yMi, letttfci^i'llliit^

corll/befdf, ltN>k2rif.#lflff«ii «d. 't r ,
v ^ *

The river NigM, cilM Ne(el#KitMrior tbe"

eVoat Ni)», Inr the Artbii aiifl Neil SI AbM.
orith0 Nile of the Nfgtoe0» |Mil>rdei'a<re|(Mif^

ooorfe from well io eall; but-hi'fMNtto Md leK
minatioiibtve never y<er1>^f0«iid< i^

f^rlt is im^Hlble, frM the rinpidifx of the
conreni, for any veiTelKdlifceiMI iii ftmini, and
either firom the vicnUlity/ o^imlAleifoe of the

neighbdoriog people, navigatlOD it 'Mter per-^

£oraiicd, evoh with the etNFrMMi A fyttft how^'
«ver^ is eftabKflied, ab«ilt 'M boHdred nilea dlf-

tant from the bapital, wbbro tfi?Mieni end mer>
chandife are permiued fo^pafii; without impbft^

over an extenfivd ralr« i«b«t ia h«t ill tsmflraft--'

^ and daubed with tough k^i to^ pretent the

frehtient iidmtftion of the Arfpm. <

Wht ivflfter at this place 'te <4boot eight favdi

deep, and its width fty^conthlFyaMej ' that^ Ui»
ferry-nirn can fcarcfflydiftingnifli th« VoiMof
him who ftandi on the oppofite Ihore. ^ '-

,' ^•

Jin the. rainy feafon, it is «l\]bj<ed tO^giMii

fw^ells, when the banks are frequently injofvdy

iiie fnrromiding (country inundated, and htita*^

aind cattle fwept away in one overwhelming'

flood. '
.

'''(".''* ^

To the fouth ef this i1f«r/ the ' fteeiof the
cofkQtr^' is dtverfified wich lofty mountains^ nar*'

row vales, miry roads, aodexteofive forefb $•

W4iter is 'found in abondance, and th^ foil ia

clothed with a -plenteous vegvtntioa. *£i kI)

As the traveller proceeds, the heatof the tor^

ridsone 'grows more intenfe/tiirweticlotha a#e,

of nece$ty> held i to the jnouttti to eicladethei

fiery./ %*» ffli
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ilkt dir-
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«Niflroft-^

nrentlbe

AtTflvdii

that^Uiei

t voiocfbf

r tnjtJfed;

ind htics»t

rtMlnung
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Sfp-oC the
flinty nar-'

} forefftt;-

lb foil U

f the torw

lothi ate,

clade>th&
fiery

iarwmt, itdthe jfoonN^it'iBetfeljr coatiMedbj
BlgM#. vheQ the 4e«e .aibrd « iinaaU refiKik<K

menc, uid .eomnoliikyioe the berroie that

sflle frM the dirk end gfocmy mpefincBLof
De'CfeBiieo*
- MmdtmnA't£d if hem cmidiytd ednoii tbo

oooiilf7)bf horiei» iii«lct» end uSSm, at camele
are do| ottuutookf mmumU
From the IGfer to Tenoowab* a hti^gdem

hordormg OB the Chrifiiao eoaft, the ooon*

tif U tatrdBielj • BBooataimNM, and* though
coofidimhiy ? cJearedy in aBBB3r parts it eoreffvi

ed with I woods of a forpriiog extent. The
Ibil is in general tolemhlf ftrtile* prodooing
anabnndanee of com and jrioe» in the ti-

cinit/ of the Tillagm* which Ireqnently Jrilb

among >he vaUejrs; innnmcmhle Bocks and
herds» ase likewife fopplied with excellent

paftare» on the hillsy jet asany portions of
the cocuitrf are natoraily and etemuly bancBD*

Agriciiltnre knd paftonge are the ioKOortte

cmpkiynients'of the peopiew who alC<^a(ianii£iic-'

tun ibme cotton clothi> and dye goat (kins of
varioQs coloars. .;.jfn').. '/

• Such of the natives ai retain the ancient opi-

nions of .their predeoefiirs, wear no. other ap«
parcl, than a light ooteriog round' the. waift;

the difciples of Malioniet, howem)*, are dif-

•iogoUhied- bj a turban, and, in fome parts,

by eebtton Ihirt.

Some of the towns are inclofed with walls^

bnt the Ihepherds ofually refide in little hats,

conllnided of entwined branches. Their hoftile

weapons arebows and arrows.

id
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A nuK
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A nooarchical govevoinest chiMKt^JMtfiiii

AOMMig tbefe tribei* tatti, in Ibme fouib Aftri^^
tli#>cptibHcanfyieiiiifteftiiiliibed. '

:

}oTbeMabap&ctOTLB%tivesof Degombiiiiiriiilrt

ly fell (be PagiiD prifoners, whom thejr .take an
btttlei tbdu^ MoflUintn and idolatcn ptonir-
cooufly refi& ia 'tba fanlie coaotrieti-,coodoft>

their herds to the faroe-paiiafei, aad fleep con*.

l/mit^f^ar tbt fame villages* without aiigf reli-

gioof'dilfjpatet. Gold it procured in thfleivaiiJ

ti'iet^^ particularljs at Drnmbahv l>]r.)the'inep4

ebamtof Pezzaor'who tin receive fla«^'Ooltoa>

doths, hidet,^ gpat ikiot* and*goovoa-natt|Vtb»

tatter of whieb tare gatheied inmr a large trfee^

ki potlt of^cigbteen'iDches in laogth« ebntaittingt

eight >or nine iu^, fiaBilar in ' Ine te cfaefnets^

Ikirof a ye\\o^k§ti cokoor, and covered withn
thidi; hoik. - l%dt.aftftof this inM ia agratefat
bitter, :aod is'often uiJed'tepdri^ the unwholes
feme watetk» that^i^iinfi on the Borth of the

Ki^er, and in tlK vicitiityof the Zahara', 'for

which tbe^ oegroea obtain fimihnr artiolea, to

tbofe already deforibed, nnder the title of im-
ports, to Cajlhna and Bornou.
> Such if the fut^anoc of the iofonBuition» ob-

tained by our travrller» from the ShereiDf loohamr*

med, the authenticity ofwhich was fir' €tly iilvei^

tigated by Mr. Lufras, who, learfnl ot deceiving

bis countryoien, deiired the governor of Mefn-(

rata to give his opinion of the namtion aLreadyf

bid before oor readers, i^'f .

. That gentleman immediately replied^ that hii

awn knowledge of Feasan wai foffideat to ef-

tabli(h the veracity of the ibereef in refped to

that country, and the defcription of tbofe with

whack he waa anacquaintedr wwe eia^ly^nt-
lar
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lif ^tmirf •ceouDt thtt b«4 bnen bitherto re*

QCjIfed Irom Uie tradert who had traveled to

jIbefiBrcigtoBti h#1ikewifealfiraifd|<bftt Iinbam-

(ined WH pertatoly honoured by the monarch of
FejBttD.forbtf extoQfive knowledge, talenti, aod
prohHy I And that every importaot hutiTieft,' rela-

IJnre to the comoicrciil cooceroa of that cjMirt»

W^ re^oUirly iiHiufted to hi* hands.

It may alfo be proper to remfrkt that the in-

telUgence, here alluded to, was ftrongly corrobo-

rated by a merchant of Morocco, who vifited

London, at the the time of our author's en-
quiry.

On the l3tb of March, intelligence was re-

ceived at Mefttiata, that the rebels bad been
defeated in a general engagement, and bad
retreated to the mountains. This news, how-
ever, was foon contradi^ejl^ when the gover-

nor found that^ ioftead of the brilliant vie*

tory, afcribed to the bey, there had been only

a Ikirmiib, in which the rebels were rather
conquerors. Ml idea of pro(ccuting the in-

tended journey was confequently given np»
for the present feafon. The (hereefs departed
for tbeir fummer relidences, Imbammed took
an affeding leave of our traveller; and Mr*
Lucas, after returning his grateful acknow-
ledgments to the governor, for his bofpitatity

and kindoers, proceeded with a fmall caravan

to Lebida, firom whence he returned to Tri-

poli ; waited on the Bafbaw, who received

oim courteoofly; and, after a fliort IHiy, re-

ioroed for England, where he fafely arrived

on the 26th of July, 1789, having ufed his

keft emdeavwn for the ber.efit of a countryy

whole adfeottirotts fonr Have frequently brav-

i
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